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.Ill | Real estate property,_ a BARGAIN! prie* »22.000; rente W600
o*r annum, down payment 13000 re
quired ground rent only $1680 per 
veer: owner leering city; muet eell et
once
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,

26 Victoria Street, Toronto.

geven rooms, bath and furnace,------
care, brand new; terms very easy. Call 
at office for particulars.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO. 
34 Victoria Street, Toronto,
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TRAIN HITS RIG C0ND0R CHARÜE BERTHA PETRIE S^“nto YOUTH DIES

ITiiË
it SIR JAMES REPLIES 

TO ELECTRIC RING TO BE WITH USWinter 
>r blue I.

Oissorted 
■n, flrra HI Arthur Bollard, Aged 19, Fa* 

tally Hurt in Encounter at 
Chemong Park, Near Peter- 
boro—Conflicting Versions of 
How It Occurred.

O-y.

fa Letter to Economist, Says 
Government is Interested in 
Hydro-Electric Scheme Only 
a, Agent of Municipalities in 
Securing Cheap Power.

WATERED STOCK EXPERTS 
AND GAMBLERS OPPOSED

<s
Sir James Whitney's 

Points. Daughter of Prominent Toronto 
Family Upset From Canoe 

Near Ferry Landing, and 
Becomes Entangled 

in the Weeds,

Admiral Beresford Will Arrive 
at 4,30 This Afternoon, 

Will Spend Sunday at 
Niagara and Open 

Fair Tuesday,

< Third Occupant of Wagon Nar
rowly Escapes in a 

Level Crossing Ac
cident at Streets- 

ville,

The government 1* not Inter
ested In the power edhe-me ex
cept as the agent of the muni
cipalities.

The Electrical Development 
Company, which wee alleged to 
have suffered, hat, had it» 
bonds guaranteed by Wm. Mac
kenzie, who utterly repudiates 
the attack» on the government.

The act of 1908 did not re
quire the eabmleekm of con
tracts to a vote where bytewe 
had already been voted on. In 
Gelt, however, the mayor re
fused to sign the contract, a 
judge held that the contract 
should be once more submitted 
and at the request of the muni
cipalities the defect In legleta.- 
tion wee remedied.

He is awtonlehed that reput
able English journals should 
■have failed to ascertain the 
facts, and instance» a case In 
English Tegf.slation Where no 
appeal Is permitted.

AM the watered stock experts 
and stock gamblers In the coun
try are against the govern
ment on this point and their 
newspaper campaign is all paid

The government holds pro
perty rights inviolable and ap
peal to the privy council re
mains open.

-PETHRBORO, Aug. 27.—(Special.)— 
Arthur Bollard, aged 19, son of Arthur 
E. (“Alive'’) Bollard, tobacconist of 
Toronto, died at Chemong Park this 
afternoon as a result of an alleged as
sault on Monday night of this week.

There are conflicting stories about 
the tragedy. One is that Bollard was 
set u.pon while returning thru the 
thickly wooded parte to his home after 
attending a danoe in the pavilion. An
other is that- death is the result of 
injuries received in a fist fight.

Two Versions of Fight.
Chemong Park le located1 elx miles _ 

nerth of Petenboro on the shore of 
Chemong Lake, and is a popular sum
mering place for Peteriboro and Toronto 
people, and also many Americans. The 
Bollard family fias been staying at 
the park for the past month, having 
rented a cottage there. Arthur came 
from Toronto nearly two weeks ago.

From the stories told by people at 
the park, 1t would seem that there was 
bad blood between Arthur Bofliard and" 
Harry dappling, a youth whose home 
Is In the Village of Bridgenorth. about 
half a mile from Chemong Park.

They got Into a fight, so It ts related, 
after a dance at the pavilion on Mon
day night about 10 o’clock, and .Top
pling was worsted. Bis older brother. 
Fred Joppling came to hie assistance, 
and a fight took place between him and 
Bollard.

Another version is that Bollard was 
waylaid in the park by a number of 
young men quid was roughly handled: 
that a friend of his, Harry Martes of 
Toronto, was walking ahead of Bollard 
with a young lady, and that he was 
held and prevented from giving as
sistance to his friend. Marks has re
turned to Toronto.

Didn’t Know He Was Badly Hurt. 
Either wav, Bollard didn’t appear to 

be badly used up at the time, but he 
was not well on Tuesday and on Wed
nesday was worse. Dr. Scott Of Peter- 
boro was called and was to attendance 
until death came at 3.30 o'clock this 
afternoon. It Is thought that Bollard 
was Injured internally lh the fight.

Fred Joppling tore the skin oft his 
hand during the fight and blood poi
soning has developed. He Is In a seri
ous condition and will be brought to a 
hospital here.

Rush Call Sent- for Surgeon^ 
Whose Specialty Is in 

Operating for Cancer 
of the Stomach,

•hevs written th$ Bertha Petrie, sixth daughter of rf- 
Petrie Machine 

drowned to

■sir James Whitney „

of ti*? Journal, to whtoh he protest*
 ̂hifXtcr^t The

Statist on the power question.
The letter is introduced by The 

Economist in the following to™’’- 
• Respecting the electric £>’*«’ 

lotion of the Ontario Government, 
which has been criticized tn certain 
quarters In England and Canada, Sri 
}ame* Whitney, the first m'uister of 
that province, has been good enough 
to furnish the subjoined statement for 
publication in The Economist. As will 
be seen, the statement is n<* 1 * 
as a reply to fiis critics—.that will 
doubtless come later on—so much as a 

. protest . against what he regarde aa 
their sensational and unfair methods,

SIR JAMES’ LETTER.

following The level and unprotected crossing 
has claimed another victim.

While driving over the level crossing 
out of Streets ville Thomas Gaunt, aged 
21, and- only son of John Gaunt of that 
town, was killed Instantly by the C, P. 
R. Chicago flyer. In the rig with him 

Fined Swtrthenbank, H-year-old 
at John Swithenb-ank, who received

W. Petrie of the 
Works, Front-street, was 
the lagoon at, Centre Island at 6.50
o’clock last evening by accidentally up- YORK, Aug. 27.—(Special.)—
eettlng her canoe. Conflicting stories continue to circulate

Dre. Brown and Archibald and five ^ the ailment from which E. H. 
nurses worked on the body for over uarri-man is suffering, 
an hour after removal from the water, The arrival at Arden to-day of two 
where it had been for about ten min- tanks of oxygen and a «mall collapsible 
utes but no signs of life were evident hospital cot was responsible for eer- 
at any time. ious conjectures, 'but all that could be

The accident has cast a shadow over iearned from the residence was that 
the colony at- Centre Island, where the Mr. Harrtman was sitting on the porch 
family--have summered for fifteen-rears, conversing with workmen, 
and are well known. The unfortunate auta with three strangers arrived and 
voung lady was 20 years of age, and rushed past the guard of newspaper
ese engaged to be married next Nov- men at the gate. The pressmen-are on 
^TtoTyoung man residing to De- the watch day and night, intercepting 
♦ roit The sad news was conveyed to every bod > they can."0lL. uieht A special despatch from Breton
him by telegraph last nignx. wr,r^« v m that-

totond d™k when death Dr. Geo. W. Crlle, the noted surgeon 
frQm tî1® Jflan y. h’ , _.et fu. g 15 ; of Cleveland-, Ohio, left there to-day 

tx^ttog he^rister" on a special train for Arden, Dr. 
but was disappointed, and canoed down Crlle is one of the anost learned 
again when the B^ boat ^me in. U American ^TtWreW^day, and 
deveioped ttot the Mst^ Belto dto n outautomobLMn gwhen a long dia-
arrive on the second host, ariho at tn telephone call time. Hie special-
tlme the ‘M* abdominal surgery.
b°Lha AcMnTJkhU re- lends strength to a theory advanced

Lord Chartes Beresford will spend Aykroyd, who had been rush- by Dr. H. F. Bigger, John D. Rochefel-
Sunday quietly at Niagara Falls, ac- jn the police launch, and sev- ler’s physician, that Jtt- KMTiman is
bunoa several prominent men _ , , «bout an ‘hour suffering from cancer of the stomach,
r.ï'S Hon, w. F«- , W,
Carlton. — ally Mrs. Mitchell, 162 Mutual-street, ! that the world s greatest railroad man

Immediately after his arrival In To- sbe -had seen the girt m-eet the is about to underga an operatfon.
rontiTby special train from Montreal gec(md bf>at_ atvd ,her sister falling to Another story heard to-day Is that 
at 4.30 o’clock this afternoon, the ex t ln appearance she had paddled 
commander of the Channel fleet wiu up the ]agoon towards home
board George H. Gooderham s yacm a]one with this assurance the search- 
Orlcle IL, and will be the guest of M . ppg ceased dragging and Shortly after
Gooderham until they return to Bella arrived from the city, aocom
city on Monday morning. Others ot roe panled. ,by ber mother and another s1s- 
party will be W. K. GeorgeandMH- ^ had arrived on the Cayuga at
Irtsh. The yacht wiU head for Niagara gM from Niagara Falls. Mr. Petrie 
and will anchor there until Monda. wag eteo an eye-witness of the efforts 
morning when she wiU return to To- tQ revjve hls daughter, having arriv- 
ronto. ed from hls residence, 15 Clandeboye-

On Monday afternoon about tour avenue ju6t aB the body was being re- 
o’clock. Mayor Oliver wiH pay J^ra moved from" the water.
Beresford a call to hls official xn the meantime, Dr. Archibald and

Centre and South Toronto Conserva-and later the city council to Dr Brown, from the lakeside Home, 
vativea Support Their Own < tender the admiral an address. on fmd five nursea were doing everything

Monday evening he will be enterta n posable to resuscitate Bertha. James 
privately by Toronto friends. Goodwin of the Goodwin boathouse had

Toronto’s National! Exhibition wm recovered the body with a pike-pole 
be ceremoniously opened at 3 o’clock on abcmt lfl minutes after the accident 
Tuesday afternoon. happened. The nurses worked on the

Lord Charles will go out to the Ex- ^ industriously that one of them
hibltion grounds at 12.30, andtake a collapaed and had to be carried to a 
jaunt around on a brief inspection or b@nch and gi,V6n a stimulant, 
the various attractions at the grounos The j^y was recovered in -about 8 
prior to touching the button at 3 (eet Qf water badly tangled in weeds, 
o’clock which will set Canadas great Jt dg that the girl caught her
fair humming for two . paddle in the weeds, which are

Altho the admiral was greeted to a tb,ck jn tbe lagoon and in trying to 
numtoer of reporters as soon as ne lt ahe upset the canoe. Several
reached Quebec yesterday, he display- p^^^g heard a scream, and rushing 
ed devotion to naval ethics.. . to the spot saw only the canoe float-

Having came to Canada espetoally in { about 25 feet from shore. Captain 
acceptance of an invitation to open the JaTne8 Tymcm of the dredge and hls 
Toronto Exhibition, he gently but who were working In the vicinity,
flrmlv declined to be interviewed. took part In the search for the body, as 

••The pith of my views which I came dfd p c Rot>ertR.
to Canada to circulate will be given in gjri was a good swimmer tapd

- my reply to the president’s address at probably would have saved herself Had 
the Exhibition,” said Admiral Beres- n<>t tbe weeds bound her down. Altho 
'ford, explaining that to do otherwise (he faimlly had lived at the Island for 
would be discourteous to the Ex-hlbl- fl(te6n year9- the girls were never al- 
tion maneugement. lowed to use a canoe until very recent-

Our Own Property. ly when, yielding to their wishes, their
extent did Lord Charles father purchased one for them. It had 

ex- been used about half a dozen
times. , „

The death of Bertha Petrie Is the first 
break to a family of eight children, 

girls and one boy.
Miiss 6hae 

favorite companion 
girt, learned of
fair on the 11.30 boat last night, as she

She

;

were
eon
a severe fracture of the skull, and John 
Ward, also of Streetervil-le, who escaped.

The -horse was almost cut to pieces 
and the rig was smashed into kindling

By dropping out of the back of the 
when the train was only ten

. *.Later, an

buggy
feet away Wand escaped.

The young men had hitched up Mr. 
Gaunt’s horse and were enjoying a 
drive. They did not hear the train 
coming, and some people say that the 
#histle did not blow.

Before reaching the crossing the 
train sweeps around a sharp curve. At 
the Junction of the track and the road 
la an orchard, which «huts out the 
view. The train was traveling at a 
high speed, and before the young men 
could realize was on top of them.

The engine struck the rig about the 
front wheel and Gaunt was carried 
down the track with the buggy and 
horse, while Swi-thenbank was thrown 
to one side of the track. The Injured 
'boy was brought on the train to To
ronto and taken to St. Michael's Hos
pital, where he wee still unconedous 
early this morning and very low. The 
body of young Gaunt was removed to 
the home of his father.

The deceased was boss weaver and 
Swithenbank an employé of the Orien
tal Textiles, Ltd., of Streetsvltle. John 
Gaunt formerly lived at West Toronto.

Coroner Lawson of Brampton was no
tified.

for.
< have for some“Interfiled persons

ernmetonofiato,eePwto« ot Ontario 
with a view to. first, damaging the fi
nancial credit of the province in Lon- 

and, second, destroying what is 
scheme of the

1 ot

wm... ...
know n as the power
government.

-\s a matter of fact, «he government 
is not interested in the power scheme 
beyond being the agent for certain 
munioirail-ties—a sort of conduit pipe 
by which cheap electrical power is to 
be convoyed to them at their expense.
The attack was made ostensibly to the 
interest of the Electrical Development 
Company, a company the value of 
the bonds of which it was alleged bad 
been lowered by the power scheme, 
but Mr. Wm. Mackenzie, the railway 
magnate, some time ago guaranteed 
the -bonds of the Electric Development 
Company, removing that cause of com
plaint, if cause there w-as. It may be 
well to state here that -Mr. Mackenzie 
repudiates In emphatic Language all 
connection wit-h and resposiblUty for 
the attacks made upon the govern
ment tn this matter.

• The attack has been directed against 
an act passed qt the last session (1909) 
of our legislature, and which was rend
ered necessary by a defect tn an act 
of the previous session (1908) passed 
at the request of fifteen municipalities 
and dealing with the same subject.
Application has been made for the dis
allowance of this act.

Quotes From Indictment.
"For reasons which I Shall give later 

on I do not propose to enter into ex
planations to reply, but in order to 
show the methods of these gentlemen 
I will refer to just One point in Illustra
tion, and quote from the indictment 
against us with reference to the sta
tute I have mentioned. -Their state
ment in The Statist says:

"It ts also declared, to the case of 
one municipality at any rate, that 
tho the municipality had refused 
to sign the amended contract, the 
contract should have as full force 
as if if were signed. Lest our read
ers should imagine that we are 
making a travesty of what actually 
occurred, we reproduce herewith The Biggest Problem Confronting 
the clause of the act verbatim. English-Speaking Peoples.

. Clause 5 reads as follows: ‘The said ---------
contract, as so varied as aforesaid, WINNIPEG, Aug. 27.—(Special.)—In 
shall be treated and conclusively add reading the engineering section of
deemed to be executed by the said '
corporation of the Town of Gelt.’ ” the British Association for the Ad- 

The Facts. vancement of Science to-day, Ool. An-
Now, the facts are, and the truth is, person of the marine department, Qtta- 

that when the legislative, assembly stated that he believed the St. Law- 
passed the act of 1908, as it ddd unajil-

sriï/™”" - ■»— "••*"* *«•
clarations in debate could make it, that yeffrou ohinlev addressing the

commission where bytows ^^^d a£d numerous a! the museums of the
r’îhr^f^e^payera of su^ wo-J
municipalities. In other words, nrt^i s. ^ miMMonalres -would fit out
municipalities acted upm the original nopeo tnax f Af.
legislation, bylaws in each case were expeditions to stpdy the fauna
carried by votes «T the ratopov^. tbe ^ ^ H startling, addressing the
preveTandnen^Tinto by the muni- physiological section, took up the quea- 
ripalities, with the exception that the tion of race ^vel^ment and th^ prob- 

of the Town^ Galt refu^to tom eato
p^Ld by X t^n-lcipal council of the pant to ^Bngltoif-

’ Znto sign 4“" spStong races have at the present time

art ^h\int5c^“ho^d "iTt^e^tlonai ee^n. Dof^r-

tioLdWtoeegovJSnt and the le^to- d'iffVraKtos-bicb being =nt^ 
ture to remedy the defect by legislation, to that provW He expressed gret 
Their request w as complied with, and that the ,5 not !^h^ wUl
there as nothing etramge, or unusual, the new ureivertotj to ?PLJ^nd^fs the 
o, improper in the amending le-glsla- Meld a revenue that will expand as the
tion, as all English financiers who deal ; country progresses, _______
in municipal securities know very well. IT UP TO THE BOSS.
These are the bald facts. Surely the KU 1 11
SUPPRESSIO VERI and SUGGESTIO 
FALSI apparent in the extract I have 
given from the attack made by The 
statist are not necessary to a good 
cause.

-1 regret being compelled to say that 
the carefully drawn statements ap
pearing in several English journals and 
containing the charges against us are 
materially false and grotesquely mis
leading. ‘ I do not complain of tills.
Such conduct always brings Its pun
ishment. We shall put ln our reply to 
thf application for disallowance ln due 
course, and in the meantime we regard 
the situation here with equanimity.

"At the same time we cannot repress 
astonishment that reputable- finan-

Th«ENGLISH AVIATOR WINS 
$11000 GRAND PRIZE

tailored

- 'i.

1.50 Henry Firman Unexpectedly Beats 
All Records in an Air Flight 

of 111 Miles.

Harriman's trouble ts in Ms spinal 
column, and his physicians are appre
hensive of paralisis of the lower part 
of the body. The report goes that the 
German specialists said that portions 
of his spinal column were hardening. 
Two of these vertebrae have grown to
gether, until they are practically one 
plese of bone. Unless the process of 
hardening is halted by the specialists, 
the vertebrae adjoining those affected 
will a'flh harden. Hantaan, it goes on 
wears a plaster cast, which holds the 
affected parts to hds opine in a rigid 
condition.

89c ? ■

BETHENY AVIATION FIELD, 
■Rheine, Aug. 27.—(Henry Farrnan, the 
English aviator, a dark horse In the 
aviation contests in a biplane of his 

design to-day broke the world’s 
record for duration of flight and dis
tança in a heavier than air machine 
and won the Grand Prix De La Cham- 
pagn—the enfin ranee test—by a re
markable flight officially recorded as 
ISO kilometres (111.78 miles) in three 
hours 4 minutes 56 2-5 seconds, altho 
he actually covered an extra ten kilo
metres and remained ln the air ten 
minutes after 7.80 o'clock this evening, 
the Jtbur that the timekeepers under 
the rules ceased1 to keep a record of 
the flight. 5

The other contestants finished : Hu
bert Latham in monoplane No. 29, 154 
kilometres 500 metres. Time 2 hours 
18 mins. 9 3-6 tecs.; Louie Paul Dan, to 
a Voisin biplane, lSlfitilometres; Count 
De Lambert, biplane, 116 kilometre»: 
Hubert Latham, in monoplane 13, 111 
kilometres; M. Tiseamdler, biplane; 
Roger Sommer, glpla-ne; M. iDelagrange, 
monoplane; M. Blériot, monoplane; 
Glenn H. Ourttes, biplane. 30 kilo
metres; H. Lefebvre, biplanes.

yles and 
■cial, 50c. Inquest To-day,

Coroner Gray will open ait Inquest 
to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock. A 
post-mortem is being performed to as
certain the cause of death.

The young man’s father arrived from 
Toronto to-day, accompanied by his 
eon-to-to-w. W. E. McPherson at To
ronto, and was overcome with grief. 
Arthur Bollard is survived by hte fa
ther and mother and one sister, Mrs. 
W. E. McPherson, all of Toronto. He 

student at St. Andrew’s College.

own
CLUB IN MUNICIPAL FIGHT

r 4

KAISER AWAITS ZEPPELIN
$7.50, In announcing that the Centre and 

Conservatives would May Create Him a Prince When Bal
loon Arrives To-day.

BERLIN, Aug. 27.—Count Zeppelin 
occupies the minds Of the population 
of Berlin to-night, and a welcome has 
been prepared for hls coming to-mor- 

-ln his big airship, such as has 
_____ been equalled since Prince Bis
marck’s return from Versailles after 
the coronation ln 1871 of William L, as 
Emperor of Germany.

Early this morning a thrill of joy 
went thru the people, thousands of 
whom had gathered i nfront of 
newspaper 
announced *.hat the Zeppelin hod de- 
parted at half past 4 o’clock from 
Friedrlchshafen tor Berlin, a distance 
of about 460 miles. A delay occurred, 
due to a broken propeller, and defec
tive motor, which was repaired ati 
Nuremburg.

It is generally reported that Count 
Zeppelin will be created a prince by 
Emperor WilHam, who arrived In Ber
lin, to-night to be present at the land- 
tog place of the dirigible to-morrow. .

South Toronto 
lend their energies to the support of 
Conservative candidates for municipal 
honora President Arthur Van Kough- 
net of tbe Centre and South Toronto 
Conservative Club last night declared 
positively that the association wouil 
not divide Its support 'between two Con
servative mayoralty candidates and al
low a LlbertU to slip in, as was done 
two years ago.

Mr. Von Koughne-t was addressing 
an audience on the lawn of the asso
ciation, Stoicoe-street Club-house, when 
he said this and he looked with ap
proving eyes to “Reggie” Geary's di
rection.

About 250 ladies and gentlemen en
joyed the function, the success of which 
drew from tbe president the promise 
that more euch oocaislons were soon to 
follow. j

During the program A. Claude Mac- 
donell, M.P., presented on behalf of the 
workers, a framed portrait of Mr. Van 
Koughmet to the club. Edmund Bristol, 
M.P., tendered a vote of thanks to the 
entertainers.

m t
was a

The affair has startled the district 
and cast a gloom over the summer, re- 

The residents of Bridgenorth are 
abou-t the matter and are

sort, 
reticent
strongly Shielding the Joppling*.Boots. row

never j;
veryar.

IFIVE LIVES LOST IN WRECK
t, vicl kid, 
the popu-

Steamer Ohio Strikes Rock Off the 
Alaskan Coast.the

offices, when It was
VICTORIA, B. C., Aug. 27—(Special.) 

—Five lives were lost in the wreck of 
the -steamer Ohio, Seattle to Alaska, at 

morning, according to a 
despatch from Ketchikan. 

The Ohio struck a rock a.id 
foundered to 30 minutes.

The dead are: George Ecoles, former
ly of Winnipeg, Man., and Almworfte, 
Ont., wireless operator; Purser Ste
phen, formerly an employe of tihe C. P. 
R. here, and three passengers. T^ey 
perished thru the upsetting at a small 
boat.

Fifty others were picked up by other 
The Ohio was valued at

RACE DEVELOPMENT 1 o'clock this 
wireless 
Alaska.

m m
To such an __

consider himself Toronto’s property 
cluslvely, that he declined on Invitation 

dinner arranged In hls honor by 
He also

.99 -i - ALIERMEN ALL INNOCENT SAFE BREAKER CAUGHTto a
the Quebec Garrison Club, 
upset the plans of Pres. Gooderham and 
■^r George of the Exhibition com 
m It tee, and of prominent Montrealers 
when, true to nautical tradition, he de
cided to “stick to the ship,” and declin
ed the faster transport the GPR. would 
have afforded-. At the request of Mr. 
Gooderham. Sir Thomas Shaughnessy 

sent hls private*car to Quebec for 
Sir Chartes, how-

eteamens.
$300,000.None Guilty of Any Connection With 

Pavement Graft.

MONTREAL, Aug. 27.—(Special.)— 
None of -the «even aldermen examined 
to-day before tihe royal commissioners, 
being part of the majority who have 
supported Aid. Ginoux in the city ooun- 
<5ti would admit - th-a* they had re
ceived any advantage -for their sup-
I><AkL Guay, Ltubresque, Major. Messier, 
Turner, Nault and God bole all denied 
they bad known that the middlemen 
were
paving ocxnitnEuofce or 
had been influenced Jn apy way.

Far hie trouble, expense, less of time, 
etc., entailed to going from" the city to 
St. Helen’s Island via the fe.rry, Aid. 
Couture charged and received $100 ln 
cash, and wanted $200 at first, accord
ing to bis own testimony before the 
commission this afternoon. It was paid 
by one Dubois, who was building a 
miniature railway. ■______ <

BIG COAL DOCKS PLANNED.
1 PORT ARTHUR, Aug. 27.—(Special.) 
_T. W. McDcrmot of Ottawa repre
senting Ottawa and American capital
ists, is asking the city for assistance 
In locating a big coal deck plant to 
cater to the wester ntrade. He states 
$80.000 would 'be expended to construc
tion.

Ruttan and Tates announce plans 
to erect two new modem fire proof 
business blocks qn Arthur-street, front
age 66 ft., depth 110 ft., and three 
storeys llleh-________________

AN IMPRESSIVE EVENT.

WINNIPEG. Aug. 27.—The unveiling 
at a brass tablet placed by the Winni
peg Canadian Club on the old stone 
gateway of Fort Garry. to-day by I»rd 
Strathcona was of great interest to 
the large number of people who parti
cipated to the ceremony.

BlOCTREES IN DANGER.

sevenRiver could, with property eom- Albert Walmsley Wanted in Blythe 
For Robbing Bank.

Petrie, who was a 
of the dead

the sad af-

*

turday ,
Ls, correct ’ 
hglish fur 

Regular ' . :

SEVEN YEARS AND LASHESAlbert Walmsley. à noted cro->k. was 
arrested by Detectives Mac-kie and Mc
Kinney on Yongc-strert in front of 
St’holeV Hotel 'about 9 o’clock last 
night. The warrant was issued over a 
year ago, and was sent from Blythe. 
It charges Walmsley with breaking 

the safe of a bank and helping

was going home from the city- 
broke down when a friend imparted the 
news to her. and reproached herself for 
the death of her sister, claiming that it 

at her instance that the canoe had 
been purchased. Mies Shae Petrie is an 
excellent swimmer, and quite recently 
saved a girl from drowning by swim
ming to her assistance.

For Young Man of Respectable Family 
Who Became Highway Robber.have afforded-, 

had B.C., Aug. 27—(Spe- 
ho beat and rendered

VANCOUVER,
cial.)—Because __ ,
unconscious, E. J. Deadmen, an aged 

in Stanley Park, after robbing 
of fifty dollars. Clay Beers, who 

of respectable family, was to
day sentenced by Judge Mclnnes to 
twenty lathe* and seven years in peni
tentiary.

:e shapes, the admiral’s use.
, excused himself by stating that 

he couldn’t pack hls grip ln time, and, 
he wanted to see the beauties 

River from the

was
ck, brown, 
p to $2.50.

ever open
himself -to $1000.

Accused is a i mobth-looking young ; man, 
and has been arrested in Canada him

besides
of the St. Lawrence 
deck of the “Virginian.”

As a result a reception at Montreal, 
planned by the Mount Royal Club, had 
to be called off, which may have been 

of the admiral’s reasons for

and ends, 
lavy. Reg-

man
sud the United States several times 
tor picking pockets.

making large profits in the city’s 
that t-helr votes

Icomes
BOY DROWNS.

CAYUGA. Ont.. Aug. 27—This after- 
Norman. the five-year-old son of HIT BY HOISTmayor another 

making haste slowly.
His' lordship is accompanied by Earl 

Dudlev Carlton, a great grandson of 
Lord Dorchester, ex governor -general 
of Canada, and two valets. His program 
for his Canadian visit is by no means 
decided.

"I had a little time to spare and 
this Invitation came most opportune
ly,” he said' ”1 also wished to know 
something more of Canada and the 
Canadians, whom I Mke for their wide 
awake energy.”

He has not yet decided to visit the 
far west, but he will spend a day at 
least ln the Cobalt country. He will 
also speak ln Montreal on his way 
home. His intention is to be back In 
England early in October for the great 
banquet that will be held in commem
oration of the battle of Trafalgar.

Mayor Hopewell of Ottawa will be In 
Toronto to-day, to personally tender 
an Invitation to Sir Charles to visit 
the capital during fair week.
- Lord Charles Beresford wild be the 
guewt of tihe Toronto Press Club at 
luncheon In the Temple Building on 
Saturday, Sept. 4, at 1 p.m.

noon
Mrs. Thomas McDonald, -while playing 
on a dock used by the Imperial Plaster 
Oo„ slipped into water about five feet 
deep and was drowned. His hat was 
noticed floating on the water.

10c ADVERTISED BY VISITORS.

The ffig Fair is Boosted the World 
Over.

Louis Garbovitz Has All Hls Teeth 
But One Knocked Out., per doe-

-----With only one tooth left In Ms head
Louis Garbovitz lies at his home, 46 Toronto Fair is the biggest
Agnes-street. He worked for Marks; tne - CCTuld have. It has
Granatsteto of 486 West Wrtltogton-et.. 1 t̂°r^ted people from a continent’s 
and was «truck on the head by the ! attractea poou ^ many caees
hoist. He had looked down the shaft I kngth ana • , hos-to tee if the hoist was coming up, but | the Introduction W*
instead it was going down and hit him pit able that the 
on the back of the head, knocking his fledged citizen _ Toronto has be-
mouth against a bar along the edge of Apart frem the fa » other
the shaft. Garbovitz is 46 years old. come more or ess fa™°u*

things. Particularly 1» it known as a 
fur centre, as the best place to buy 
Canadian fur, which fur Is, as you 
are probably aware, the best, richest 
and most wearable In all the world.

Here in Toronto in the fur stores 
alone there lies a great ’attraction for 
the visitors. AranuaHj* thousands of 
them come to this city to make t‘to*r 
purchases. Being well patronized the 
furriers can afford to devote consider
able capital to making their stores at
tractive and well stocked. The W. & D. 
Dineen Company, the pioneer furriers 
in Toronto, have the largest showing 
of foreign and native furs and their

_,_; become closely linked with
of Toronto when good furs are

lozen 200.
h .35c. j:

REBUILDING OF TUDHOPE’S 1
Orillia May Lose Industry—Not Going 

to Winnipeg.

ORILLIA, Aug. 27.—(Special.)—J. B. 
Tudhope, M.L.A., head of Tudbope & 
Co., whose carriage works were de
stroyed test Saturday, gave emphatic 
denial to-night to a report that ’he 
firm would remove its factory to. Win
nipeg.

"We have no such Intention," he said. 
“Winnipeg would be no good for man
ufacturing In our line. Whether we 
will rebuild in Orillia 4s not yet decid
ed, however, and will not be for a few 

"days. We have received a number of 
invitations from other towns, and, 
while sentiment would have us stay, 
still It’s a matter of business.”

Sale
I

The World was told by a member of 
the legislature yesterday that If the 
people of North Toronto fall In tlielr 
two Ibyiaws for -parallel streets and 
for the sewage system by reason of the 
defiance of vheir wishes b> the mayor 
and one or two members of the coun
cil. and if they go in a body, or rather 
send in a petition to that effect to Sir 
James Whltr-ey. prime minister of the 
province, he will certainly grnpt re
lief in the way of a special art at the 
forthcoming s<ftion of the legisla
ture. __________________ _
HANGMAN’S IDENTITY A~SECRET.

CHILD SMOTHERS IN TRUNK
Five-Year-Old Girl Trapped by Self- 

Locking Cover.

DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 27.—(Special.) 
—Vtiola Porks, a five-year-old girl, 
met a shocking death while playing 
at hide and. seek in her home nea- 
Clark’s Lake.

The little one used an old-fashioned 
trunk which was up In the attic to 
hide in. The lid locked itself when 
the child lowered It. ever her head, anil 
she was smothered • to death.

The mother is almost insane from 
shock.

A r

ASSAULTED BY STRIKERSLORDS OF THE ADMIRALTY. name 'has 
that
mentioned. s - __

Just now the Dineen show room*. 
are completely filled with beautifujv 
fur skins and fur garment*, special 
attention being paid to Alaska Seal. 
Persian LambzCanadlap Mink and SSr 

- bles.

k-lgn, case 
[- 20 x 48. 
Lt $112.50.

rotee, Arm 
tilt green 
E-r* selling

SYDNEY, N.6., Aug. 27.—(Special.)— 
A. Gorman, a workman from No. 2

on Admiral Lord27.—Protesting Ch|rHlSSthWe%%Jcred^nStt°one-
hooker Fleet. __ _

The Chief Paddler of the War Canoe 
Fleet of the Island Tribe.

The Thirteen Admirals of the Toronto
^¥he Admiral of the Fish-cunt Fleet 
of Ashbridge's Bay.

WINNIPEG, Aug. - 
that he wanted to die without kissing 
the cross, and repulsing hls religious 
adviser to the tost, Mike Pidhonoy 
walked calmly to his death on the scaf
fold this morning to the provincial ten- 

Tile trap was sprung toy a man dis
guised with a heavy black band, whose 
identity will be kept a secret.

our
cial and other journals to London 
should accept without question, and 
publish as true, allegations of the 
most serious character regarding the 
action of the legislature and of the 
government of a great province, and

oolMery, was badly beaten by four Rev. Dr. Milligan Improving,
strikers. About half an hour later an- Rev. Dr. Milligan cf Old Sr. Andrew’s 
other German was set upon by the church, who is at present at Isle of 
quartet. He pulled cut a knife and Orkney. Settler,c, is greatly improved 
stabbed one of his assailants to the in health, and will return to Toronto

next month.

Y06EMITE, Calif., Aug. 27.—A for
est fire at the entrance »to the Yose- 
mite Valley threatens *struction of 
the Big Tree Grove, known as the 
Merced group, one of the world’s fa
mous collections of sequoias. arm.Lk, golden 

38 in., fri
ent boxes 
tutor sell-

Oontlnued on Page 7.
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amusements.

educational.SATURDAY MORNING4 CANADIANj Woodstock College
THUR. I 

and SAT. I

AMUSEMENTS.

UAMILTON
BUSINESS 

» DIRECTORY

Woodstock, Ont.
A Felly-eenlpped Bf.l4e»t)»l 
Vrhool ‘1er Boy. Yonn*Sisal® uns.Hamilton

Happenings
i

NATIONAL CO
Men.

Fâcilitles for 
excelled anywhere.

MENTAL TRAINING 
Four courses—Matriculation, Teach*

working In large. well-ventllated^ass- 
rooms, teach the boy "to do by know- 
ing."

thorough training un- SI—ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF—
first week of the fair

-
-AN

EXHIBITION n:really Fnnny CapseâlenNOTICE TO^HANrtLTQN SC»- - ""mr.'“'hamletSAM. ». * ST1HOTEL ROYAL 11EDDIElibstrlten are wys^sl «•
Irregularity or de

lay la the delivery of their eopy 
'••• to Mr. J. ». ieett. -*e-t. at tht. 

office, mom If end 1». 
Building. Pkan. IMA

T<
“'•'VIT rjKSY^S-SS* ‘

tip p* *w.
FOY OF BROADWAY ”
■ 4 m^ÎSIl travesty on Shakespeare;» ma

m COMPANY THAT CAN ACT. CH0RU8 THAT WN •
Evea.mge—ïSe-. Bde^ TSc, »1, *•«•. Mat., a»c ^ Tl*“ •»*

SECOND WEEK OF THE FAIR—LIEBLERANDCO.’S PRODUCTION

It HE MAN FR.OM HOME

MANUAL TRAINING ,
establlrhed and most 

manual training school 
e boy is taught "t*

UM In the first 
fully equipped 
in the Dominion th 
know” by "doing.

PHYSICAL TRAINING 
Healthy physical development isen- 

sured by large grounds and campus 
and fine gymnasium, under competent 
Instructor. '

MORAL TRAINING à 
The distinctly Chrlatlnn and moral 

ot the school tends to develop a 
manly Christian character.

•dl

pent down for an Indefinite term this 
morning. * Sept. 13

GROUNDS OPEN TO PUBLIC MONDAY. OFFICIAL OPENING AND 

EVERYTHING IN FULL BLAST TUESDAY.

v 1909Aud. 28MBS’ INNUIL MEETING 
BE SOBPLUS BE $1860

Another D.sth.
of the victim.Doris Adamson, one , .

of the Crown Point eearletfever epl- 
d<-mic. died title rooming. This make» 
the second death. „• ___ . .

George 8. Kerr, ICC.. R- 6- .^arT*” 
lawyer to his suit to restrain the city 
from making a contract with the hy
dro-electric power commission, say» he 
will ajtpeel against the decision of
the master-in-chambers that he muet 
furnish particulars of his bribery are* 

Hts explanation is

the success of the century life

MODEL MILITARY CAMP Re-0pèns Sept. 7Sateen Hundred Dellars Will le 
« Applied to Permanent Grounds 
: Fund—Injured in Cave-In.

Write for 62nd Annual Calendar30PRINCESS W“KMONMY, «UOOST
Matinees Wed need*y and laturday

A.T. MACNEILL, B.A., PrincipalEVERYTHING IN A SOLDIER’S CAMP LIFE
^nfentry, Cavalry, Artillery, Small Arme, Heavy Artillery, 

Everything a Soldier Needs or Usee.

conniption charges, 
that it would prejudice hie case to g*ve 
particulars at this stage. , _

Complaint Is made that the Street 
Railway ie charging five cents for each 
basket carried by passengers on «ta 
cars. The city hall authorities dis
pute (he company’s right to make a 
charge.

A summons 
Thomas Condon with supplying liquor 
to John Green whose name is on the 
"Indian” ltot.

6666

HAMILTON, Aug. 27.—(Special.) - 
Jrhe annual meeting of the Tiger Foot- 
b®l Club was held this evening. The 

ckjb had a balance of $1800 after pay
ing all expenses from last season, and 
|M04 was. voted to the permanent 
grounds fund, which now amount» to

ab».it $5000. , , .
The following officers were elected, 

patrons, W H allard and W G Moore; 
Hon President, Adam, Zimmerman; 
Hon Vice-President, H L Froet; Pre- 
aident. W G Thompson; Vice-Presi
dent, Hugh Murray; Secretary W L 
Ugrtew; Treasurer L H Lazier. Man
ager Executive: Russell, T Kelly, H 
lA'wrey and Roy Mood!*; Auditors: R 
Ollmour and J W Brown, W H Sey- 
mou The re tiring president wa* pre- 
feen el with diamond pin.

commit lev will be appointed to 
onjjer with other athletic clubs In 
the city to arrange for the organtza- 

I tkM of a Hamilton Amateur Athletic 
UtFsbciation, and It Is probable tills 
«hem,* will' bear fruit in a couple of 
Months. The Intention is to secure 
ti-lrimodlous and central grounds and 

•We«t a beautiful clubhouse.
, 'but no offer has been

VICTOR MOORE
A. L lrr.siet.kl. sad J.sdy CeUbretJ Worli F .«A ” KiJ Bara." ia

GEORGE M. COHAN’S Musical Play

!
"1 ?:

V

3 - SEPARATE PERFORMANCES - 3has been Issued charging

o •
»! hoALL FOR ONE PRICE OF ADMISSION

Greatest Performance Ever Put on in Front of Greatest 

Grand Stand in America.

DeThe Talk of New YorkWant $5000 Damages.
Hennessey Bros, have Issued a writ 

against the Buffalo Drug Company, 
claiming $5000 damage*. The trouble to 
In connection with an agreement about 
the sale of a patent medicine. , 

Betti flaara 
Cerner Barton and Catherine-street», 
Hamilton, modern and strictly flrat- 
c'-ss. Ratas $1.50 te $2 per day. Phone 
;«te.

rA »U'

\l .%

SHEA’S THEATRE AUTUMN TERM
begins Tuesday, Sep
tember 14th.

EXAMINATIONS for 
Entrance Scholarships 
Saturday, Sept lOth. 

COURSES for Univer
sity, Royal Military 
College, and Business. 

SENIOR and Prepara
tory School» in separ
ate buildings. Every
modem equipment 50 
acres of ground, Gym
nasium, Swimming 

* Bath, Rinks, etc.

M.'
GRAND mtaoti£” Î5-50 

PRIMROSE MINSTREL»

an.i 7 P.M.-VAUDEVILLE vp.m. n
of

26 r■ventage
SSeaadMe

Week •<
AUG. SO

Matinee
Dally,

FAIR WEEK *&%%£%!£$ 
THE GAY \ stirtRB froductiqZI 
j75 people i MUSICIAN

nn{

OFFERS FOR IRENI SITE 
REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

Herzog’s Military Stallions 
Alder's Polar Bears, 
Rachettas,
Scott Bros*

White & Le Mart, 
Francis MoKnight

ofFirst appearance In Toronto Dunedin Troupe» 
Labakans,
Campbell & Fletcher, 
Redder & Son 
Denegans,

Annie Hope,

; A:
NELLIE WARING

England's Sparkling Comedienne.

U1TA CLAYTON A CO. 
Presenting “His Local Color, ’ 

THE BA9GU15 qlARTKTTB 
Vaudeville’s Favorite vocalists.

First Time -Anywhere at Créai Price.

I
*

I
Arena Company Puts in Figure in 

Excess ef Reserve lid 
of $62,500.

DAILY MAT» 
LAMB10Î1

A site

Sft"
Three more vags were 

fcoHce to-night.
The body of James Cullen, drowned 

hO*.the fmelting works yesterday was 
fceeavered this afternoon. Coroner 
iHopklns will hold an inquest.

Fred.' Cardwell. 197 Victoria^ ^ Sr,hool have now
mdty^a. at board of education, and. tven tho the 

l*Wve-In In the kundy He had dug prospective buyers are willing to bid
'the west end of the clt>^ He had aug ^ eaeh cAor and boost the price
under the bank and It fell ln on hlm £ thç |y>fIlt o( n being a profitable 

|SiB back was badly ^rt and he had c(vj<, inverftmen,t lt looks as If the 
ftp be taken to the city hospital. Mhool trustees are not disposed to

: wilHe Gibblns. 12 OH nt on-street, ^ 
while riding hi* wheel out ofJDundurn T„ree offers to purchase came before
Park this evening, turned suddenly to 1 ^ propePty committee yesterday, as 
avoid running Into a party of ladies. weU M M amended offer from the 
DS* was thrown off and hie arm was Arena Companyto pay a price conx 
Ibroken, near the wrist. siderabiy in advance of the reserve bid

■ Agnes Gallagher, a "dope" fiend and I 0, |62,60O. Chairman Rawillnson advo- 
a frequenter of Chinese places, was | ^jed the rejection of these offers and 

------------ --— “ 1 the calling of new tender*, on ac
count of the publicity that has been 
given the proposals, at the same time 
he announced that he had two very 
flattering offers In hi* pocket which 

addressed to the board of educa
tion and therefore could not dome be
fore the committee as yet.

Mr. Pepper’s Offer.
Geo. Pepper’s was the first com

munication read. He tendered for the 
property at the reserved ibid, viz., $62,- 
500, on behalf of the Arena Company. 
Then came a letter of protest front 
S. H. Blake oji behal tot the St. Paul’s 

Nothing to so distressing a* a weak I Anglican Church congregation, who 
Stomach—the victims of this trouble I pUrpCsc erecting a $176,000 ecb-fice Just 

, suffer from indigestion, biliousness, aci cw9 the road, to accommodate 2000 
dizziness and frequent headaches. No people.
food agrees with them—meal time H a Next was a letter from Mori ne & 
'time of misery, not a time of pleasure. Mori ne, representing Reuben M1M1- 
CRellef from this suffering can be found! champ, who offered $70,000 for the land! 
through the use of Dr. .Williams' Pink wjth the understanding that the city
.-pills__they never fail to make the weak w board of ednicatiop might take it
letomach strong; to banish the dis- back within a year at the same price 
'Stressing headaches, biliousness and dlz- should they desire 1‘t for educational 
’alness. Mrs. C. S. Sleeves of Hillsboro, or playground purposes, Yet another 
!.!N B., is one of the many who have 1 epistle came from S. H. Blake saying 
Wen cured through the use of these that St. Paul’s parish would purchase 
;-,111s. she says: "I suffered very much the property and held lt In trust rather 

• kfroni stomach trouble and would often than see It sold to the arena people, 
'leave the table without tasting food. I Another letter from the Arena Co. thru 
ugot no relief worth speaking of till I K. F. B. Johnston. K.C., offering to 
libegan the use of Dr. Williams' Pink amend their offer by a considerable 
ypllle. They gradually restored my increase.
•Jiealth and strength and now I am a-g A sub-committee composed of Trus- 
•ivveïi as ever I was. I would earnestly I tees Smith. Dineen, Simpson and 
-recommend them to all those who suf- 1 Chairman Rewllnson was appointed to 
•W as I did.” deal with the matter.
I it to the blood—bed blood—that is »’ Bid Too Low.
tthe cause of. nine-tenths of the ail- a contractor who was awarded four 
ments from which both men and wo- big alteration and repair Jabs on the 

The blood is the ltfe-glv- schools wrote declining to go ahead

FRED SINGER
The Violin Maker of Cremona.

HOWARD and HOWARD
The Hebrew Messenger Boy and the 

Thespian.

VERONICA * HURL-FALLS 
Comedy Tumblers.

THE KINETOGRAPH 
New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction 
A NIGHT IN A MONKEY 

MUSIC HALL 
Presented by Maud Rochez.

run in by the The Flying Banvarde H.W. AUSEN,M.A.,(Pri”'i?5t V
T O RON ToJm

r

THE MARATHON GIRLS
Five offers to buy the Bloor-street 

property which has been abandoned as 
a site for Toronto’s proposed Technical

reached th j

A RUN FOR YOUR MONEY
Next Week—”PARISIAN WIDOWS.” MILITARY DISPLAY.es.8P.IHIOCMajestic 5c 4

The only cool spot In town. Musical Ride, Musical Drive,
Victoria Cross, * Balaclava Melee,
Maxim Gun Drill, Cutlass Drill,

Wrestling on Horseback.

wtl

VAUDEVILLE 111
S
H
A6—Great Acts—6. Don’t miss it.

k m
m ehI clSTAR THEATRE

ALL THIS WEEK—MATINEE DAILY
A Broadway Production

MORNING. NOON AND NIGHT
•SMOKE IF YOU LIKE”

Next Week—CHERRY BLOSSOMS

-

MUSIC AND FIREWORKS 9
’ I

-

An Arctic Act For Angnst

SCARBORO|
9 o’Clook

Siege of Kandahar, ^cKenxle Rogam’e ^ttoo,
British Army Quadrilles, Battle of the North Sea

, GRAND march past
10 p.M.—CLOSING DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS—10 P.M.f

o’Clook IV54 Bloor «treat East 
TORONTO. ONT. I '

A WEAK 8Y0MACH 
BRIN08 MISERY

H
AMnrvellou» Trained Seals and 

Sea Lions From Greenland, 
in Charte of Arctic Sailors.! An Academic Department of McMaater 

Univeraitv for Girls. High School and 
Junior School. Residence and Day Stu- 
dents. High Grade School. Pees torvear; 
Residence, $255.00 to $06640; Day, W44XÏ 
to $72 00.

S\RIFFIN’S
\J| Agnes St. Theatre
^^Gritd Opening Mes., Aug. 80

FREE 
ACTS
CAPT. WEBB’S SEALSwere

! I
5c.10c. - VAUDEVILLE

Six Big Acts and Pictures.
drome

Newell Skev-
H I P P Send for Calendar.

College Re-open. September 15*h.îtJr, Wiiliams’ Pink Pills Restore 
Despendent Sufferers to 

Health.

i<Breakaway
Barlows

$
ett Trio! cdtf Mlaa Cherish. Thrall, Viee-Prineipau 

A. 8. Vogt. Mua. Dec., Mueical Director.
H ICEEZRA, The Male Comedian. CHURCH SERVICES. PkostPhone

Main
CANADIAN CITIZENS’ BANGUET
U to the Right Honorable Lord 
Strathcona and Mount Royal, G-C.M. 
G.. etc..at Mawey Hall. Tickets $5.00 
$2.00. $1.00, on sale at Massey Hall 
on Monday, Sept. 6, at 9 a.m.

! :• COOKE’S CHURCH 2067j and Ontario Con* 
•ervatory of 

Muslo and Art 

WHITBY, ONT.
’ Will Reopen 

September^ 7, 

1909
Those wishing to 
er ter .shauld make

576 OntarioQueen and Mutual"JUST 
ACaoss 

THE BAY”
HANLAN’SIt

i11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
DR TAYLOR, the pastor, has return- 

will preach both morning and

POINT Services to-morrovr
This i« the weather that tries the | 

testing quality of ice.HOLDENWestlake secured the Job of carpenter
ing in Deer Park fchool at $760.

F. Armstrong Oo. will do the plumib- 
Deer Park school for $110. Tho 
. Specialty Company up 11 to- 
basement hoist In Ogden school

ed. and 
evening.
Reopening Dayr After Renovation

SEPT. S
The distinguished pastor of Myrtle 

Street Church. Liverpool. England 
Rev. John Thomas; will - conduct the 
services.

LAST
TIMES Lades 7

JACKSON’S 
POINT ICE

SRNSATION Of THE CENTURY >
SUNDAY ! 48th BAND iIn g on 

Elevator 
stall a
at(3ouW and Malcom will do the paint

ing 1n St. Clalr-avemue school1 at $9«.
The city’s offer of a piece of land on 

Foyle and Logan-avenue* ait $14.387. 
and Mrs. Ruth Besley’s offer of 100 
fe-et of land1 adjacent for $1600 were 

site for a new public

!
TO-DAY r £Dqq/v T TA College22ND ANNUAL

LONG PONW, CENTRE ISLAND,
GRBlEJ]^IBR8‘ BAND.

ALL FREB-AL1. WBi COMB

LAKE SIMCOE Immédiats applloa- 
tlea tor Calendar or 

*Tretainer OeeUe'’ err ram to 'the8 Rev. J. J. Hare, 1%,
WmZwMD-Fr,BCleel-

1 \Canadian National 
Exhibition

Six for a Dollar

Is noted for Its lasting qualities In ex- 
Xo other Icetremely hot weather.

to give the- same results an theFecmH
le«t from this point.it 666accepted as a

school. .
Trustees Simpson, Houston and Con- 

boy will «spy out a site for a new pub
lic school near St. Cl air-avenue.

FREE MU^OKA LOTS

CAR LOTS SHIPPED TO OUTSIDE 
PLACES AT LOWEST RATES.

EXHIBITION" ORDERS PROMPTLY 
ATTENDED TO. tTICKETS DOMINION 

Business CollegeKnickerbocker Ice Co.
TORONTO

;l
ON SALE ATCompany Makes Offer In One of Most 

Attractive Districts.
who went to locate in

men suffer.
dng fluid of the body. When the blood with three of them because of errors 
Us bad It to bound to poison some part In his figures “This board has been 
«f the human system and thus it to I too easy," declared Mr. Rawllnaon 
that rheumatism, kidney trouble, indi-1 when lt was learned that hemlock 
gestion, headaches and backache* and I would have 'been substituted for pine 
— boat of other troubles make their ap- on the work If the building superin- 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla | tendent hadn’t discovered the dtecep-
"I thlrk he should lose hto

i Webster & Co’s
N.E. Cor. King and Yontfe Sts.

r,,e "“"' Warehouse to Let
46 COLBORNE STREET

calleee asd Bnsaawlek, Toronto,Ost. 
FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT 1ST. sFor those

beautiful Muskoka an unprecedented 
opportunity is provided by the Mus- 
koka Lakes Estate Co., Limited, whoee 
advertisement appears elsewhere In 
this issue. This oom'pany is the own
er of '.‘Nagaya.” one of the most favor
ed summer resorts, located as It is on 
the shore of Lake Kahshe. No place 
in the famous holiday district of On
tario offers greater attractions. Every 
recreation in tihe way of boating and 
fishing can be had at command, and 
the bathing facilities cannot be sur
passed.

Holidays are being increasingly re- . 
cognized as a necessary part of hu
man life. And no resort can afford | 
better facilities for recuperation than 
Ontario’s splendid recreafloti groundr- 
Muekoka. Year by year lt Is becoming 
more and more popular and in a very *— 
few years those possessing lot* will - • 
be regarded as exceptionally fortun
ate. This make* the offer of free lots 
-by the Muskoka Lakes Estate Co. all 
the more Interesting to the general 
public, and the company are not only 
willing to furnish all information, but 
to afford eve 
their properly.

Our Individual Teaching is especial
ly valuable to backward “students, 
and to those desiring quick prepar
ation. We-secure positions for our 
graduates. Write NOW for cata
logue and particulars. 246tf
j. V. MfTCHELL, B.A„ Principal.

Qu

j-pearance.
• i <rui<e all these troubles—a.nd they cun? tlon.

.ithem thoroughly—«Imply because they deposits.”
; flH the veins with rich red blood. The It was pointed out that the man 
«•nutne pills bearing the full name hadn’t as yet signed the contracts, so 
'•Dr. William*' Pink Pills for Pale Feo- he wa.=t merely let out and new tenders 

are sold by all dealers in medicine will be called, 
or by mail at 50 cents a box, or six Fred Armstrong <*o. was awarded 

'boxes for $2.50. from The Dr. Williams the contract for steam fitting Jarvts- 
i Medicine Co.. Brookritle. Ont. - street Collegiate institute at $212. F.

• - -------- i
Gentlemen’s Suit* Cleaned

By the

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO

ni1 Could be used as one warehouse or 
be leased by flats. Hydraulic hoist, 
opening from 20 ft. concreted lane, 
opening upon 20- foot concreted lane, 
concrete basement. In splendid order 
and grand light. Posseseion at once.

are!

AnBent Known Method» atIlf Me
'Go
W.

Eimited,
Dyers and Cleaners

78 KING STREET WEST 
Send a Trial Order.

BnREGISTRATIONJOHN FISKEN & CO. * 30
Wi23 SCOTT STREET. I.a1 begins to-day for the Fall 

Term in the Central Busi
ness College, which opens 
on Monday. 80th Inst. 
The office will be open 
this evening as well from 
7 to 9 o'clock.

Particulars given by 
telephone or by man.

E. R. SHAW,
Registrar.

-p.S.—West Toronto Branch 
' at 1758 Dundas Street.

461JS5 no
<T"

v ■

ba
SAMUEL MAYIcCCI
BILLIARD TADLS
MANUFACTURER^

. forty
Serf fir Qf/otif 

102 If 104, 
AoeiAJDB St..V- 

m TORONTO.

, shPhone and we will call for goods. 
Express paid one way on orders from

136tfNo. 92 n.

Î
: Vi Aout of town.

D<Not good after Sept. 7, 1009 Joi
Hot ? Yes, Very Office Manager.

But It will 'be cool when we open 
the first Adults' 2PRIZE CONTEST BALLOT DANCING Wanted in manufacturing business who j 

Invest three to five thousand dollars.)I ery opportunity to inspect can
Full control of factory. Everything new 
and up-to-date. Great opportunity. Staple 

Eurther information Box No. 100, 
ed 7 tf

" r'
ClasK forming in September aL 
academy and dwelling. &63 GlY 
corner Gloucester. f

Private tuition daily. Thirty thpu- 
khikI pupils in nineteen years at 
Wilton-avenue.

I our new 
ireh St..; VOTES 2 VOTES line.

Wurid.
The parent house of the billiard 

Industry in Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls in British America. All 
our tablpr-lor the English game are 
built according to the specifications 

•$ Ltd and templates of the Billiard Asso
is, tf elation of Great Britain and Ireland, 

and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue 
of English and American ollliard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 

: pool supplies. 246

Detroit, Chicago and the W«t, 
real, Quebec, Portland, Nova

Mont-

BABBIT METALSScotia, New Brunswick.
The acknowledged favorite route to 

the Grand Trunk double tracked line 
(the only one); three trains daily for 
the west at 8 a.m. International Limi
ted 4.40 p.m. and Night Express at H

Four trains east: the 9 a.m. .and 
10.15 p.m. being the fastest and best.

It Is necessary to secure reservations 
In advance at city ticket office, north
west corner of King and Yonge-streets. 
Phone Main 4209. »

St. Alban’s
a 1_______a Three miles from To-SChOOl fiSîôp of Toron,Vierge

Weston^vrÆid fort
■■ W» Ma 11 val verslty ànd Royal 

ONTARIO Military College, Special 
to Juniors and boy* 

Reopens

I MISS K. DAVISPROF. J. F. DAVIS FOP. ALT, REQUIREMENT!■ For U. a , r« « « m « .wt «v. t • if* • € e a V - 'I i Canada Metal CoTHE! To Improve Detroit River Channel.
OTTAWA, Aug. 27.—The" United 

States has applied for permission to 
carrv on extensive work* on the Can- j 
adlan side of the Detroit fclver for the ! 
purpose of deepening and straighten
ing the channel In the vicinity of the 
Boisa Blanc Island.

AddressDistrict No.i IV»
WILLIAM ST. TORONTO.

CityCounty. , rasiretnmnnvoi
When fully filled out and received at The Toronto World Office, 

by mall or otherwise on or before expiration of date above. NOT 
GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void If name vote has not been properly 

U nominated. No ballet will be altered in any way or transferred after 
It being received by The Toronto World. \

, H Unless this ballot le trimmed carefully around the black Lines,
H 1$ will not be counted.

In"' Me extra copies containing ballots can be sold.

attention given 
entering commercial life 
Sept. 13th. For pronpectu* «PP'V

v M. E. Matthews. Head Master.

? the channel on the Canadian side.
The application has been referred to 

j the waterways commissioners, but IV 
is practically certain that it will be 

The work would require an expend!- granted, 
ture ot about two million dollars. The 
traffic of the United States vesstla to 
particularly heavy at this point, which i VANCOUVER. Aug. 27.—(Special.)— 
is near the Lime Kiln Crossing, where : An advance of 20 cents per thousand In 
the United States has already spent a the duty on shingles entering the Unit- 
couple of million dollars in works on [ ed States, making the tariff now 50

i

E. PULLANSpanish Prisoners Crucified,
LISBON. Aug. 27.—One hundred 

Spaniards were crucified by Moorish 
fanatic* within sight of the Spanish 
garrison of Mellila, according to de
spatches received here to-da)

■
Still Want Canadian Shingles,

x.r.s of Uie Waste Jt*ap*r Busies»» to the 
Dominion. AU* buys Junk», «vtais. Jto. 
Xe quaatlty toe small la tks Big. 
eads sniy from eut eld» *ow*a 
Phene Malm tat Adelaide *md Maud

cents, has net by any means shut out 
of the States the product. The British 
Columbia Shingle Mills business shows 
■no dropping. °CI

4
vL v

EXCELSIOR RINK
OPEN DAILY 2.30, 7.45

Band Every Night
A good crowd and a good time all 

the tljne.

1

Try the Diving Boards and 
Shute the Shutes at the

Island Baths
Sand Bar. Hanlan's Point

The greatest and safest bathing 
place in the city. The tempera
ture of the water was 75 degrees 
yesterday.

.1. ». B. ATKINSON, Manager.

DIAMOND PARK
EASTERN 
LEAGUE

TO-DAY
BASEBALL

PROVIDENCE 
TORONTO

3 P.M.—Ladles 23c.

II

GAYETY ■>BURLESQUE &VAUDEV1EI
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THE TORONTO WORLD.
SATURDAY MORNING

i:

JACK LONG —■'36

Room 42
# 34 Victoria Street

Terms-«1 Dally, $5 Weekly, Specials Included.

FAVORITES AT FT. ERIE 
WIN FOUR OUT OF SIX Dixon & CoTHE REPOSITORY ROOM 34, JANE BUILDING

— PHONE M. 5017 —
. 75 YONGB ST.

^5.

t

TO-DAYMadman Equals Track Record For 
Six Furlongs—Seagram’s 

Hard Luck.
6-5, Won IBEST 

j BET
PHONKS—OFFICE, M. 433, STABLES, M. 2254. MADMANCORNER

SIMCOE Guaranteed Specialburns &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

_. , a__ er vvnti was my on© best bet yesterday. I told yôû -tÜ6 I
Sto Jd S.r..?L f.n down or get Mt ,h, pn.t. He I 

won in Track Record Time.
8 to 1AND

NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

fort
for to-day, boys, andrites had a 

Ins In front 
the 11-16-tnlle event,

doing .

ssvti’ts.- ‘SMS
making up a lot of ground. It was the
closest finish of the day.

FIRST RACE—Purse, maiden 3-y.ear
olds, 6 furlongs :
1 Kyle. 107 (Harty) ..................
2 La Toupee, 110 (Roes).......
3 Miss Mapleton, 105 (Mentry) __________

I 4 Tortuous. 110 (Taplln) .......................  ^ - -Fort Erie.-
5 Polly Lee, 110 (Pendergast)......... FIRST RACE—A1 MuUer. Hyperion II.,
6 Eleanor Robson, 105 (Kennedy)... •*—* Topgy Robinson. _ ,
7 Deer Foot, 105 (Rice) .........................  ® * SECOND RACE—King Solomon, Paul
8 Winter Day. 106 (Hammond)........... 6£-i Day) woolcasta.
9 Olivia Mlekle. 106 (Howard).;.........  *~l THIRD RACE)—Bed well entry, Little

10 Locust Bud, 105 (Reid)...................STj; Osage, Emperor William.
H Dolly Maddls. 105 (Devertch)... — .«>-l FOURTH RACE-A11 Red,

Time 1.011-6. Winner Amos Turney a Q xom Hayward, 
br.f., 2, by KUkerran—Big Fly. Trained, FIFTH RACE—Belle Clem. Penn, Forez, 
by A. Lewis. Start fair. Won easily by gjXTH RACE—Doubt. Dunvegan, Ar-
two lengths. Second by a neck. ., rowswlft. __

SECOND RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds. 6EVENTh RACE — Lady 
614 furlongs : 1(wl Oyama, The Wrestler.
1 Jack Straw, 100 (Rice).........................
2 Banlves, 107 (Burns)...................... ®rf“
3 Fearnaught II.. 100 (Burton).............10-1
4 Col. Jot 103 (Howard).........................
5 Kid, 98 (Wilson) ....................................
6 Lumen, 106 (Mentry) ....................|
7 Robert Rowell, 100 (Whiting)......... *
8 Dorando D., 106 (Ross)........... y
Time 1.07. Winner W. H. Fixer s b.g.,

2. by Pirate of Penzance. Trained by W.
Perkins. Start good. Won driving by 
half a length. Second by two lengths.

THIRD RACE—Purse, 8-year-olds, 5t4 
furlongs :
1 Arlonette, 107 (Howard)........
2 Anna L. Daley, 107 (Kennedy)
3 Right Easy, 107 (Taplln)...........
4 Annie McGee, 106 (Rice)........
5 Merry Gift, 100 (Burns).............
6 Minnie Bright. 107 (Flynn)....
T Gatlen Lass, 100 (Deverlch).„.
Time 1.071-5. Winner M- C. Prl^ha,rd? 

b.f., 3, by Cesarlon—Fonsolette. Trained 
by F. J. Stevens. Start good. v"
Ing hard by a nose. Second by a head. ^

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year-old*, 
and up, « furlongs :

1 Madman, 102 (Burns)
2 Merrick, 115 (Howard)
3 Little Osage, 109 (Ross)
4 Richard Reed. 95 (Taplln)
5 Sir Edward. 107 (Lee)..... 
xCoupled In straight betting.

1.114-6. Equals track record.
H. G. Bedwell’s br.c., 8. by Hastings 
Lady Madge. Trained by owner. Start 
perfect .Won driving by half a length.
Second by four lengths. *

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up. 11-16 miles :
1 Adoration. 98 (Hammond) ....
2zKeep Moving. 106 (Taplln) ...
3 Golconda, 106 (Reid) ...............
4 Woolstone, 105 (Howard).......
5 San Primo, 105 (Hogg) .........
6xT«ddy Hodge, 103 (Ramsey)............ W-l
7xEider, 109 (Flynn) ......•••• ••....... *£"'
zDisqualified for foul. xFelL Time

I. 45 3-5. Winner O. J-_De.ck®r hnwner 
by Odin—Excellent. Trained by owner.
Start fair. Won handily by a length.
Second by half a length. ..

SIXTH RACE—Selling, for 3-year-olds,
1 mile :
1 Injury. 107 (Howard) ................
2 Joe Rose. 110 (Taplln) ..............
3 Wlneberry, 107 (Mentry) .......
- Odin, 97 (Crowley) ....................
- Gerrymander, 102 (Rice) ••••••
- Lucky Ford, 102 (Devertch) ..
- Ned Carmack, 102 (Lee) ....................
_ Leamence. 105 (Kennedy) ..................hf-L
- Harkaway, 110 (Harty)

Time 1.38 3-5. Start good. W Inner J.
W. Puller's br.g., 3. by Marchmont II.- 
Sweet Danger. The winner was best, lay 
close up to the stretch. »h*re h‘ J y 
UD with a rush and won well in■ nand oy 
half a length. Joe Rose set a hot Pace, 
but could not stand off the rush of 1 
4,,,-v The rest were beaten oft.1 SEVENTH RACE—Selling, for 4-year- 
olds and upwards, 11-16 miles .

1 Beau Brummel, 110 (Kennedy)
2 Cruche d'Or, 102 (Burns)...........
3 Dunvegan, 99 (Reid) ..................
- Sabado, 99 (Wilson) ...........................*>]
- Imboden, 100 (Burton) .............•.........

Mamie Gallagher 102 (Brown) .... 30-1
-i Orlandot, 104 (Lee)................................ (l_1]
-TtoeV^'sTarV good! ’ Wlnnë^ John 
M^rkleln's b.g., 5, by «ar Shtmt-Dixo-

'twoXlMhe way. '’seau Brummel set all 
he earlvpaTeand was driving to the 

limit to stand off the rush from Cruche 
d Or. Latter was Just nosed out at the 
wire.

going to Fort Erie to-day you can

TERMSFOH TO-DAY’S GUARANTEED 
SPECIAL, 42.00. OR NEXT 

SPECIAL FREE.

ESTABLISHED 1856
Auction Sales Every Tuesday and Friday. 

Private Sales Every Day. 1 -1, WonSECONDARI0NETTE, BEST
;

Thursday’» Clients FREE.

Extra Special and she won in the way she was 
nice little parley bet.Arlonette was my 

supposed to do, that was aAUCTION SALES 
275 HORSES

.* *** ■9
;

F The World’» Selections
BT CENTAUR TO-DAY’S SIZZLEB, 20-13-1

8-1
3-1

Thi. bate Kprtoed tor one ot th. m..t ;°W ot tt' ««tins |

mation and get the mofley. Sub office, 129 Front-street, near station. »

TUESDAY, AUG. 31st, 175 HORSES 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 3rd, 100 HORSES

Gretna

i

*-Esther,Commencing each day at 11 o’clock.

The best consignments of every

ssf-^-ss’S
Delivery Horses.

A large number of 
auction, without reserve.

5
—Saratoga.—

FIRST RACE—Sal Volatile, Queen Mar-

Thlstle-

-

fMAN.NIE1guerite. M&zuma.. «
SECOND RACE—Waterway,

dTHIRDZ RACE—Fauntieroy, Chickasaw,
AFOURTH kS RACE—O lam bala. Wlnter-

^FIFTH^RACE—Dauoacara, The Squire,

FSIXTHDRACE—Zacatecas, Madeline L., 

Rowland Otis.

Serviceably Sound City Horses for sale at each

ft

¥ Also For Sale on Tuesday
¥ c-aoj Horses from the Dufferln Track, including. A consignment of Speed Horses irom YSD-CK a very fast trotter,

MANAGER, bay stallion. ™™'ba-*/0 COLLING WOOD ROOKER, JOHNNY 
and wlV«,bea ÎSÀie^ithi^4TK BHIÀ'O a»d WIRY JIM. These are the Pr°p_frty 
^,0°MrEtohn J Chïr^sTfndRh? is selling all his speed horses without

■t
r:PN0NE MAIN 6374ROOM 6

YESTERDAY’S SPECIAL LOST
prMCnteâlJ-

166 BAY ST. 7

9-10
16-5

To-Days Entries]
................. J

for sale at auction on Tueaday 6-1reserve. Harnesa, etc., etc., 1aad^rtSay"*to  ̂the "highest bidder.

é) ^

, 10-1 
, 15-1 
, 60-1 
.100-1

* rGUARANTEED TO WIN |Fort Erie Entries.
FORT ERIE, Aug. 27.—Following axe 

the entries for Saturday :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-yeir-olds and 

up. 6 furlongs : _ - .
Aoologlze.............. *100 Marchmonet ..........104
Hyperion II......... 106 G. W, Lebolt......... lte
King Commoner.,107 ToP«y Roblns°n..lM
E^yM‘8t.V.V:.V:.m Al°MuUer

1Important Sale of
Will refund purchase price or next day’s information free 
in case To-day’s Bet does not win.

Terms $1.00. Balance ef the Meeting $5.00.
Registered Clydesdale 

Fillies Jx6—6 
5-2 

13-6 
x6—6 

... 16-1 
Time 

Winner

DSECONDmRACE-Purse, 2-year-olds, 

furlongs :
Fer. CeclUan.
John Mooney.
Amanda Lee..
King Solomon
FTHIRDU'RÀCE-Hàndlcap, 3-year-oim

and up, 6 furlongs :Emp. William.....103 Little Osage ...... W
Smiley Corbett....116 xPajaonta ............U
^CoupM^H.'o. Bedwell entry. „ 

FOURTH HACE-Canadlan Sportsmai 
Handicap^,3-year-olds and up, 11-16 mues 
Tom Hayward.... 98 Gretna Green ,•••
All Red ........ .103 Creel ....................... *

Âhnt ..114 Old Honesty ....... 1
C FIFTH RACE—Handicap, 2-year-plds,

..100 English Esther ...:
•103 Woolcasta .............
.106 Short Order ........
..112 Ben K. Sleet.........

The Latest Importation of Clydesdale Fillies.
Ex-Jockey MurphyJust shipped from Scotland by WATTS (& CO. !IU2 IMR. W. K. HARKNESS, BRAMPTON TORONTO OFFICE, 125 BAY ST7

To-day My First XXX Special 
Goes Guaranteed to Win ^
This horse will be 10 ‘®-

1, and Will win sure. -The WO.-- 
who owns this horse has 
a wire saying he cannot lose.

PRICE 41.00.

Reliable Turf
13 ADELAIDE STREET EAST 

PHONE M. 14T2.
Yesterday’s

MADAM, 6-5, WON
TO-DAY, 15-1

Mv grand advertised special 
goes to-day. This is a genuine 
good thing, and will go over at a 
long price. Boys, we know all 
about this trick. A sleeper will 
wake up to-day and get all the 
money.
terms ____

TEED TO WIN ___
THREE WIRES FREE.

L......... 60-1
.......... 3-2

day. Sept. A, at w’35]]l'1"' ,”fh best Clvdesdale pattern, selected by Mr. 
shipment of young fl'Vesnf Dumfries Kirkcudbright. Ayr, Perth, Stirling.Harkness in the counties of Durntnes n-irac u » Scotland. Mr. Hark- 
Argyle. Fife »nd Cumberland on his recent v.s. aecured a flne lot of 
ness went over the best districts xnorou^n y gtQck exclualvely, He Is 
fillies bred from premium and prl g g instructions front
shortly saving to take ^/^‘^“p^^ thls aucflon to the «est bidder. 
cLTalogues a^é'now read? andP wll/be mailed on application.

&—Ô
15-1
10-1

Standard Turf Guide
TO-DAY’S SPECIAL :

36-15-17-16 13-31-26-17
TORONTO AGENT : 81 QUEEN WEST,

Forrex.8a.:.........'l00 Chief Kee ...........

^IXTH^RACË—Selling, 3-year-olds <

Dunvegan..............vouoi
^SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds

Chepontuc'4..™U.6a,8S The Wrestler .. 
Chepontuc............H Richeson ..
Osana ........... *96 Flora Riley ...
Tremargo....... Lady Esther .

to-day, ^’r<^RAN-
I

7-10
Strictly One Horse Daily Wire5-1

Annual Sale of ......... 10-1
......... 40-1
......... 8-1
......... 30—1Hcndric Thoroughbreds Spiking Ball Players. Long Shots at Saratoga.

SARATOGA, N.Y., Aug. 27.-Long shots

sin ThMy £
Norbitt was 3 to o f^vo5^e

Seismic to the stretch took 
easily by five lengths.

..106 27.—President 
himself

Aug.CHICAGO,
Johnson last night declared 
again In what he styled the rowdy tac
tics of Tvrus Cobb, who is said to have 
maliciously driven his armored shoes 
against Third Baseman Baker’s arm 
during the series Just closed between 
the Philadelphia and Detroit teams.

Caratoaa’s Closing Card. “There’s been altogether too much of
cab ATDGA. Aug 27.—Entries tor Sat- this sort of game at Detroit, asserted 
SARATOGA, Aug Mr Johnson, “and somebody Is going to

- ipr A-vear-olds and up, sell- be made a shining example of if I hear 
FIRST RACE, 3-year oias e another such affray. Cobb seems to

ing, 7 furlongs: captive ..106 be the chief offender and a word of ad-
Sal volatile................U6 Royal oap . oe r a long way. He must
Aspirin....................... 103 Qu^U^eea ......106 stop that sort of playing or he will
Aunt Jule....................103 J. H. ....no have to quit the game. stePs T'1' Ie
Chief Hayes...............101 Flowing “ ^ _ ]W taken next winter to overcome the :pos-
Turncoat. Simple xi . «ibilities of spiking players. Just ̂ hatQ Marguerite..........1U Maxuma .... ^- UO ”™|on will be taken I am unable to
''SECOND RACE. 4-year-olds axi “P; t te but chances are the players will
sssa&rsfa a?.........» "”r‘" ■p,“

Union Hotel Stakes, 6 furlongs.
Toe Morris....»....122 Shannon • *Pretend ....L...U7 Fauntieroy 
DaJhomri*... • - • ■ • -11^ Megan tic .
Amelia Jenks......... 1J4 Scarpla .. ■■ ■ - • • j
i-MMrnsaw ...........117 Hammon Pass ..ii-CFOURTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up.
the Saratoga Cup. 1% miles.
Olambala . .............113 Wintergreen ..
Ef^idU..................... U* Berkeley ....
^FD^H^RACE* 3-year-olds and up, han

dicap. one mile:
Danescara...........
Dreamer..............
Far West.............
Rio Grande.........

Also eligible:

105 B0CS., dentists, druggists....107
108of the Estate of the late Mr. William Hendrie

SALE of
The Executors

Have instructed ». to hold their UNRESERVED

Thoroughbred Yearlings and Brood Mares 
From the Valley Farm, Kirkfield

SEPT. 22, »t 10 a.m.

Will Bowl in Annual Tournament at 
Granite, Starting Monday,

The- tournament under the
RACE 5*4 furlongs, $509 added: the Pharmacists’ Lawn Bow]Ing Assort
m * &«»»». ,ar A'

M.ld, K» (Gamer). Sl8F2?&ÏÏSBt

102 (Dugan) 3 to 1. even, 1 to 2. days at 9 a m. The following is the drat*, 
102 (Dugan) ^ ro Herkimer, -Preliminary Round-

y Dr. Warden (H.T.C.) v. T. F.. LaX6%
(^UP.' Wilson (Rush.) v. Dr. J. B. ElMot^

Dr. C. V. Moore
E. A. Legge (Rush.) v. J. A- Zimmer*.

miles. In 
starter, 
after trailing 
the lead and won 
Summary :

FIRST _
1. Medallion, 103 

5, 3 to 5.
2. Indian 

to 1. 3 to 1.
3. Loco
Time

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear, track fast. .4*

The breeding, quality and perro^^^ knQwn fQ the public to need no 
at the Valley Farmblsdsufflrtert].pr0mieing )Qt Qf young horses has never

been offered at any one ot theje annua^»a^Qf young. stock from thl 
Remember, that at pre\ l King’s Plate during the last three

farmjve ha refold 3two ^ngeHIM^NBSE (f909). This sale provides Just

,Vh e r«?^'ca t L og u es1 c on. aYnïn g extended pedlgroe^ofevery horse, are now 
readTI'and we will be glad to mail one to any applicant.

2-1
11—5
6—1 Time 1.07 2-5.

Prince Like and Livonia also ran.
SECOND RACE, 1 mile. $500 added:
1. Spellbound, 98 (Garner), 8 to 1, 3 to 1, 

8 to 5.
2. Miss 

1 and 2 to 1.
3. Campaigner,

t°Time<l.&t3-51 Royal Onyx, Queen Mar- 
‘-■lierite Black Mate, Robert Cooper, Allie 
Baird Aunt Jule and Summer Night also

(Q.C.).
Dr. Sneath (St.M.) v.Alert, 101 (Martin), 10 to 1, 4 to 

105 (Scoville), 30 to 1, 10
mRn MH Tutîilll jPark) v. W. J-j A. Càrna-- 

‘‘n’r.1 Frawfey (Q.C.) v. George HendersonCLARET :..117

Carriage and Harness Department.
“••osas.:', ïSîs?a«i«Bssn!-,îSB5r-

and durability of all our goods. Style and 

returnable by noon of the

(Rush.)..117 —Primary Round— , ■
Dr C. Follis (Rush.) v. J. S. Armltage 

(Paris).
Dr. Scheck (H P.) v.

( CUSMcD. Hay (R.C.Y.C.VV. W. B. dra- 

hftlS.(Mcnw-r8atth (Can.) V. Dr. Burritt 

John Hargreaves (Assent) V. Maclaren,
'■'Entries for the doubles will close on the 
lawn on Tuesday noon, when .the draw 
will be made and play may be proceeaeo 
with at once.

ran.
THIRD 

added:
1. Achieve,

1 and 8 to 5.
2. Twilight Queen, 92 

to 1 and even
3. Taboo, 

to 1.
Time 1.13.

Rubla Granda
leFOURTU1Ra’cE, 1*4 miles, $600 added:

1 Norbitt, 105 (»,,U0 5, and.ou^^

RACE, selling. 5 furlongs, $400Bouquet, substance, 
v delicacy,

mark a fine claret, - 
the wine without equal 
in mild tonic value. 
These are the special 

merits of S Sr S Claret.

.117

103 (McCarthy), 8 to 1, 3 to 

(Garner), 6 to L 2
theseThe Grand Trunk excursion train made 

a record run on the return trip yester 
dav from Fort Erie, landing at the Union, 
station In two hours and torty-fiv- min
utes.

Dr. T. ti. Wyft*All the 
of HORSE

vVe warrant the quality 
finish Fp6&k for thcmselv es.
dav ■follo^”rsâ?èdlfUnorfu“ ly aTrerprnesenated, when prtcewrill at once be 

refunded.

line
..113

....124 97 (Lang), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and 2

Personal. Waponcca, Racquet, 
and Choirmaster of Ches-HIs Defence.Tv Cobb on

DFTROIT Aug. 27.—“Ty” Cobb, the 
outfielder of the local American 

positively denied to-day 
other members of the 

attempted to spike 
After read-

C. A- BURNS,
General Manager and Auctioneer. ...112 Fort Johnson .... 98 

...117 The Squire 

.•..107 Guy Fisjher 
..106 Q. Marguerite ... 9o

105star
League team, 
that he, or any 
Detroit team, have
tng^tiie s ta t e'm'e n t" of ^P resident Johnson, 
that he. Cobb, must stop’ »P'^«.play_
erei0ha?eltneveer f Ue^pted^to^plke an- 
other plaver. and I deny positively the 
other P*a> ^ haye employea rowdy

the bases hard

104
2. Seismic, 95

° Time 1.51 3-5.1 Only two starters 
FIFTH RACE, selling, 1 mile, $400 add-

'
m

,110W. Anderson, W. Morton. Riders will 
the same numbers as last Saturday. B^ound':::::::. ” KTdnÿx.........»

'SxTH RACE, 2-year-olds, selling, 5H 
furlongs:
Lord Baltimore....104 Adalla
Danfleld .................104 Harry Grothe ...•%
Reroonseful............ *93 Love Watches ..101
Zacatecas.................*96 Jack Dennerlen ..101
Rowland Otis...... 98 Madeline U .........

•Apprentice allox\rance claimed.
Weather clear. Track fast.

SCARB0R0 BICYCLE ENTRIES STEAMER ADRIFT IN CURRENT.
BUT PASSENGERS KEPT COOL.

BROCKVILLE, Aug. 27.—(Special.)- 
Shortly after entering the Narrpw* tna 
afternoon an eccentric strap 1n toe en
gine-room of toe steamer Arnertce 
snapped. She floated to a potyt
Fembank, bait no excitement preveJV 
ed, altho she was crowded with tjearly 
500 passengers. ■

The mishap occurred 'n OI*®- to. 
most dangerous spots on the river, Dttt 
There was no wind ’blowing and tftt 
boat managed to keep clear .of . the 
shoal;.

.107 BURGUNDYuse
There will also be a Chinaman's race.

.1. McBurney, with 60 yards handicap, 
looks like the winner of the quarter- 
mile. doing the distance in 33 flat last 
night. The races to start at 8.15. Fol
lowing are the officials : Referee, W. 
Hyslop : judges, J. W. Gibson, 8. Bulley, 
,1 Poole. J. P. Sam: scorers, J. Smith, 
G Beswlck. A. Anderson; timers, J. 
Doane, Duke McGarry; starter R Fal
coner; clerk of course, G. U^Madyy.

ed :L Acrobat, 110 (McCarthy), 5 to 1, 2 to
1 ^Nethermost, 107 (Scoville), 6 to 1, 2 to

1 3 "Debar, °107 (McGee), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 and

eVTime 1.39 2-5. King Sol. Throckmorton/ 
Tnhn aarner. Judge Ermentrout. Profit. 
Patriot, Michael Beck, Killachan, Sko and 
Tapir Baker also ran.

<IXTH RACE, .1 mile, $400 added:
L Vanden. 108 (Butwell), 3 to 1.

a”dTurley. 108 (Martin), even. 2, to 5 and

1 3°Maxlmum, 108 (Musgrave), 8 to L 2 to 1 
and 4 to 5:

Handicap and Mile Open 
To-night—The Officers.

Quarter-Mile 
Races

There will be 
night at
8rQuart/r-mUe Handicap—Scratchy
Anderson. W. Andrews. W. Morton, n- 
McDonald; 10 ?' aids G.Macmj H an . J ■
?Vld^i,sGonYT8Ha,lD' T.^Bulger R- 
BradT W Rosier. W. Smith. E. Penney;
?0ayirdÎF°Howlett. ^ Rogers. A
Webb. B. Blngley. D- Smith I. r 
Laird. A. Robertson J- McGrath, U.

R. Ford. F. Nelson. ,
One Mile Open—V. Anderson 

Andrews. W. Morton. V . Smith. H M
Donald. W. Foster. R. Bradj, 
JTTMile. motor paced-W. Andrews.

Monarch of red wines.98
charge that
tactics. Of course I run
-every'"tole^o^ baseball? Won* "to g

nUbe?1?eTntolfgete in^toe^pat^and try 
to block the runner off. he does so at 
hi. own peril I did not malic ously 
spike Third Baseman Baker of 
Philadelphia team. I slid into 
hase and he was on the line.

“The umpires whom President John- 
nn hires have seen me every time I 

hive sUd into a base and the baseman 
Eas been hurt. If I have murderously 

a a c. h hpratel v tried to put opt of the l«me inv of these men_why have not 
^hTmnpl'res reported mo ? They know 
nerfectlv well that there has been no 
effort on my part to Injure other 
players.

really perfect 
such a

good bicycle racing to- 
Followln’gRcarhoro Beach. 98 Burgundy,

Burgundy is this S 6r S 
Burgundy, slowly mat- 
ured, soundly ripened, 
honestly made

w.

the Lome Parkers Won Again.
The return match between the Oakri le 

Club and the Lake Shore Country Club 
took place on the lawn of the latter. Af
ter partaking of luncheon In the club 
house at 1 a 21-end game was played 
with the following result:

Lake Shore C.C. Oakville C
Dr. G-.W.Grieve. A. S. Chisholm.
H.W.Beatty. A. Hillmer.
èSkir.k....... lF IJghtbourne.23

^:TÆe.
R. T.Sheppard. J- C. Ford.
T.Kelk, sk................24 D. Henderson, sk 20
M.H.McWilliams., H. Chisholm.
H Hughes. L- Kemp.
F B Moore. Dr. J. J. Wlsser.
A E.Stovel.sk.......29 C. Barclav. sk ...14

4 to 5thirdC.N.R. Loses Ca/Se .
Aug.

'27.—After 
net the Cana-

BRACEBRIDG-E,
dfahn ' Northern CRaihvay/(or four years, 

J J. Beaumont, who owns a one-thou* 
sand-acie farm on toe Musikoka Rlvér, 
four miles from here, has secured an 
order from the railway commission that, 

material used by the railway f<£ 
Couler’s Narrows must be

Ç 1.39 4-5. Barmlnster, Nestor.'Rtght 
Miss Thompson and Greenbridgeof choicest grapes. Time 

Guard, 
also ran. /*, SAUTERNEw.

Extra Trips, Low Fares.
Extra trips will be made to-day by ; 

Hamilton steamers Modjeska an:l | 
Macassa. leaving Toronto at 9.30 and j 
y, so a.m., 5.30. 8.30 and 11 pm„ and i 
leaving Hamilton at 8 a.m.. 2.15, a.30. j 
8.30 and 11 p m. ■ " ‘
fare

the

OLD BOLDfilling In 
removed by April 1 next. About the only light 

that delights all

theLamed Defeats Clothier.
•vtifwrT*T R I Aug. 27.—William A Lamed oTsummit, N.J.. successfully 

* \in title to the lawn tennis
du,emn?onsh?p of the United States by 
defeating ^ J- Clothier of Philadel
phia winner of the all-comers singles 
tournament, on the Casino Courts to- 
dav 3 sets to }■ The scores were 
6_-1, 6—2, 5—7. 1—»■ »—*•

E , wine
palates,-"a really 
honest, sound Sauterne

%/
The 50-cent return : 

will be in effect to-day, good on | 
all trips and valid returning until after, 
exhibition.' Commenoing Monday, Aug. ; 
30 and during exhibition, the Macassa., 
and Modjeska will leave Toronto at 9 ! 
and 11 a.m. and * p.m., and leave Ham- 
IRon at 8 a.m., 215 and 7 p.m.

The better judge 
you are 
the better you will 
be pleased with

Votai....................... 71 Total .................... 57
In the previous match on the Oakville 

lawn the L.S.C.C. were up 13._____________
like this S £rS Sauterne. 
No wine so well 
begins a good dinner.

of brandy
Exhibition Trips.

Linlaftrip, *$2.00. alBuff^ornand1'return, 

*2 00 Tickets good for two days, via 
Niagara Navigation Company steam
ers (Niagara River Line), and rail con-

n Tlcket' office. Traders Bank Building. 
63 Yonge-streel. Telephone Main 6536.

★ ★
ri★ FINE TAILORING

S. CORRIGAN

Longshoremen’s Headquarters.
DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 27.—It ,s now j 

practically certain the headquarters 
of toe International Longshoremen a 
Association wlH. go from Detroit to . 
Buffalo. With headquarters m I
the officers will be much mpt.e, clOfeU . 
in touoh with the •Oanadl’aii organuza 
tion. which has now grown to large , 
proportions. |

'*ne&Hines
^Brandy

Your dealer can supply these 
really excellent wines, - - - ask 
for S 6- S < - - look for the 

the label as thus:

Made and Bottled in France by 
Schroder fe- Schy 1er Er Cie of Bordeaux

Established 1739

Imported direct by

CIGARETTESname on

X. Merchant Tailor,
11 1-2 QUEEN STREET EAST

new fall GOODS 
LATEST DESldNS _ ^ 
PRICES VERY MODERATE 
SATISFACTION ASSURED

Drove Till He Died'.
OTTAWA, Aug. 27.—Anthony Dacey 

of Cantley. Que , to-day started alone 
to drive twenty miles to hospital in

When he

ttoNBtX?
CocHaC Ooerantwd Twenty Years Old

T Mine 6- Co. are the holders of the oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac 

*v o KOBLDi, ot Toronto. Sole Canadian Agent
R y or Sale hr All Wine Mer cbantn. _

em /
Gern-.jImported 

Draught corner Church a no i
204 Krausman.’’» 

Users onill.he wasOttawa as 
reached Hull be found himself un
able to drive and turned into a gar- 

where he died. —

edp, 0. ROBLIIN of Toronto j KlPfl-streets. •'*4 :-----
age,%
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Ragman
20 to 1, Won

Was my 42 Ocdfrulonal Thursday, 
and all my plient» cleaned up a 
bunch of money.

«2.0Q

Occasional
Goes

TO-DAY
I expect « the odds to be at least

30 to 1
My Occasional» are gauaran- 

teed to w|n or next wire FREE. 
If you want to win some easy 
money» call at my office j

TO-DAY
The above big killing will be 

Jost ne good as RAGMAN, which 
won Thursday.

Also a Long Shot
my DAILY TWO-HORSE 

WIRE, which costa only
on

50 CENTS
to everybody.-

To everyone who gets my Spe
cial to-day I will give

i

Free, Free To-Day
a sleeper that’s going to be turn
ed loose at New York on Mon
day. I will also tell you the 
Jockey who Is going to ride this 
big killing.

Out-of-town Clients, rush sub
scriptions at once.

C R. J AMES & CO.
Room 4, 21 Leader Lane
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Start the Seaton Right

DOMINION
SHOT SHELLS

IOASSB WITH |

Dupont

"Infallible”
SmokeUsM Powdtr

MAKS

High Awrng* Warner*

Loaded by the
Pnrnr-1— Cartridge Co-, Ltd. 
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Miss Sutton 
Wins 6-3, 6-2.J» Tennis aTo-day’s

Games& ProgramToronto 1 
Providence 0iaseball■

i
À

V rz

TECUMSEHB PLAY GAPS 
WITHOUT F. ROWNTREE

Doc Newton’s Superb Twirling
Lands the Bacon For the Leafs

; j Note and Comment

Local followers of lawn tennis are un
doubtedly disappointed that Mrs. Han- 
nam. now a citizen of Toronto, did not

TH

*4
(stei»T«sio) '

»■core m Tic tory over Miss Sutton yester
day. The fair Californian undoubtedly 
ewes the victory to her wonderful physi
que, giving her the speed advantage, or 
as the boxers would say, May had the 
foot work. And while Mrs. Hannam 
showel her usual Skill In accurate placing 
she lacked the smashing power of her 
rival,1 The game was practically for the 
ladle»* éhamptonshlp of the world.

N.L.U. Officials Far To-day—To- 
ranto and Shamrocks Play Ex

hibition at Sc^rborO Baach.

BASEBALL RECORDS. For Cool Evening Wpar

Pearl and Fawn Soft Felt Hats
Reg. Up to

3.50

^ ; Rochester Win* From Baltimore 

and Newark Takes Lead From 

Buffalo—Montreal Wins—Pro

vidence Again To-day.

Eastern League.■ The2 Won. Lost. Pet. 
68 60 .576Clubs.

Rochester ............-
Newark ..................
Providence ..........
Toronto ..................
Buffalo ....................
Jersey City ........
Montreal ..................... .......... »- „ 438 ■
Friday's «cores : Toronto 1, Providence 
0; Newark 4-4, Buffalo 2-1; Rochester 
». Baltimore 5; Montreal 4, Jerse> ClQr 0- 

names to-day : Providence at Toronto 
(3 p.m.), Newark at Buffalo, Baltimore 
at Rochester, Jersey City at Montreal.

,55662.......... 65 Co63 54 .538
58 .517:

saw irswr-M
vacancy. Messrs. L. Sol man, P. Small 
IXj. Stormont, who has assumed the
vice-presidency on the "I
t t MeOaffery. also want along. *dre 
Wne upCtWs afternoon at Ottawa will

. 62

FINAL
CLEARANCE Î1.50

In a nerve-racking game, where the re
sult was In doubt till Houser grabbed 
Arndt’s foul near the bleachers for the 
last out of the exhibition, Toronto pulled 
down the second game of the aeries from 
Providence, by a l-to-0 score, our classy 
southside twlrler. Doc Newton, scoring 
the only run of the game In the third, 
on Houser's hit to Arndt, that forced 
Kelley at third, and for the remaining 
six spasms this big "one” was sometimes 
threatened by a mate from the visitors.i 
But Newton's wonderful pitching made 
us look secure, altho Umpire Flnneran'» 
bad guesswork on strikes in the final 
period provided a ticklish spasm for both 
the Leafs and fans alike, till Benny 
Houser corralled In Arndt's foul, and the 
cry of joy that arose from the fans was 
wafted across the lake and answered 
back by Newark and Rochester.

Old War Horse Newton was all to the 
mustard, allowing only tw-o scattered 

three charities, one of 
a strtke-out, 

to

.48059 64■
i 1Freig Rowntree's absence from the line

up may affect the Tecumeehs’ chances In 
to-daÿ’è game at Ottawa, tho the Indians 
went east with every confidence. Should 
they kiss it Is likely good bye to the cham
pionship for the year. But what's the 
odds, our own boys in blue are still in 
the hunt!

Ba*b*rich of Providence supposed to
Russell Ford a close second for the

63 . .462. 54
.44566H

FORj
I

The F
In Cana 
llton, T 
meet th 
days' m 
and Th 
strong 
and Ha 
the Phi 
and in 
Keenan, 
lowing
f. h. e
Roy, C. 
0t£k**,

—OF—run
Eastern League’s pitching championship, 
if you tiverlook McGlnnlty, was turned 
loose to trim the Torontos yesterday and 
was lucky to hold the Leafs to 1 to 0. The 
Pete were sufficiently Incompetent at Hie 
bat and on the bags-to lose two or three 
games and to Doc Newton himself belongs 
the credit of the victory. Had the alleged 
hard-hitting Greys lived up to their re
putation and connected to any extent with 

south-paw slants, the game 
been as easy for them as 

was the victory scored by Ford of Jersey 
City over Jeff Pfeffer on Tuesday.

Toronto likely made a record all right 
In thé matter of runners slaughtered on 
the bases. No less than ,16 men reached 
first ba-e, -even on lilts, four on bases on 
halls. Weldy on an error and the rest on 
Providence's fielders choosing to kill the 
runnér. ahead. Ten of these were forced 
out. doubled up or nipped. Thirty-one 
T,e*fs took their turn at the plate, twenty- 
four tf course furnishing the outs In the 
eight Innings. Newton alone scoring, and 
six being left.

Rarberlch. therefore, profited by Toron
to's bungling work at hat and on the 
bases. They will call It effective pitching, 
hut with sixteen men reaching first base 
In eight Innings, the Torontos were other
wise wyong when only one man scored.

Hudson—Owlng'to a typographical error
■ There

American League.
Won. Lost. Pet. 

.... 74 43
be;4

«rrursa-Æs.
outside, Durkin; inside, Adamson.

Capitals—Goal. Barney Guinn; rolnt, 
,Marsh; cove.r, GoodwCn; defence, 
Pringle, Shea and Watts; centre, 
Starrs; home. Eastwood, Butter worth 

outside, Davelle; Inside,

Clubs.
Detroit ............
Philadelphia .
Boston ......
Cleveland ...
Chicago ........
New York ..
St. Louis ...
Washington .........

Friday's scores 
3; St. Louis 2, Philadelphia 1;
New York 6; rain at Chicago.

Games to-day ; New YorH at Detroit, 
Boston at Cleveland. Philadelphia at at. 
Louis, Washington at Chicago.

.633 MEN’S SUMMER 
FURNISHINGS

.6104671
.60048.... 72
.50460 59

59 .487........ 56
.4576353
.42146 66 Davies, 

1* Pen.284S333
Cleveland 5, Bostoù 

Detroit 7,
the re

In thi 
(Westell 
West ’ll 
Aura L 
2.30.

.. Torbtj 
itdon w 
league 
brough, 
ton, S.
G. Dav 
Worsted 
E. H. M 
C., 2.30] 
A. D. H
H. Mori 
W. R. j 
Dimmicj

w oui
hits, but lssglng 
which should have been 
while another Grey found his way 
first bv taking one of Doc's shoota m 
the slats. Thus, only six Duffeyltea 
reached first, but only one of these got 
to the middle cushion, which shows Doc 
was, twirling great guns.

Rarberlch. the slabman for the enemy, 
was touched up for seven bingles, besides 
Issuing five bases on balls, but his mates 
nulled off four double-plays behind him, 
and that accounts for the failure of the 
Leafs to score more: but at that, as re
lated In tho foregoing, Newton's stuff 
had the Greys up n tree, only five balls 
being hit to the outfield.

For three Innings Providence were re
tired In order, and then, in the fourth.

Hoffman got a 
base on balls, only to be forced at sec
ond; while. In the fifth, after two were 
out, Fitzgerald made their first single of 
the game, and, on the hit and run, Black
burn nearly pulled off a triple over first, 
but the sphere fell foul, and Fltz was 
out on the next ball, stealing.

It was go as*you come In the eixtn, 
whl'e. In the seventh, Hoffman 
bv pitcher, with ope down, but froze to 
first, while the next two weret retired. 
Not so In the eighth, however, Ritchey 
starting with a Texas leaguer over' »!«>U. 
onlv to be immediately nipped off first 
bv "Newton. Fitzgerald was passed and 
watched Blackburn fly out to right, and 
then had the pleasure of being forced 
by Barberlch at aecond, thus only leav
ing one Innings for the visitors to do 
their dlrtv work. Newton started *ejl 
by fanning Phelan, the first »>“«•£. 
with three and two on Moran lie pu. 
— right across the plattet, which Fin- 
neran called a ball, and «oran rompe» 
down to first. Hoffman was made to 
whiff at the ozone, while Anderson got a 
life on Frick's fumble, Moran going .o 
second. and sending Arndt to bat, hie 
effort being a high foul right nej“_ 1 
edge of the bleachers, wnlch "miser 
nailed, and No. 2 game was tucked ou
to our belts. , . .. .Thé Leafs had men on second and first 
in the Initial spasm, hut Mahltng hit Inti» 
a double-play; while, In the aecond, Mul- 
fen was passed, only to be forced bg 
Weldy, who promptly stole but both 
Vanriv and Frick were Infield outs, and 
Remained for Doc Newton tc start the 
fireworks In the third by tapp ng * *'££'* 
over second. Doc going to till'd on Kel 
lav's Texas leaguer over first. M-Don 
aid was passed, filling the. sacks with 
none down, but Houser proved the ftist 
by forcing K&ley at third, Newton 
counting on the play. Mahling 
Short and was thrown out at while
McDonald was nipped at the plate on the 

same play.
Weldy got a life on 

In the" fourth, with one 
doubled bv Vandv, whl'e the Greys pull
ed oft their fourth double-play or. us in 
the fifth, when Frick beat out a perfect 
bunt, only to be forced by Newton, and 
then Kel hit Into a double-play.

Houser singled in the fifth, with one 
out. but was out stealing. Mahllngp w.as 
passed, going to third on the hit and rün 
bv Mullen, Jimmy hitting thru short as 
Blackburn went over to cover . th,e ' 
A double-steal was attempted, but Mali- 

nailed At third, and one more 
It was the same tale

and Gorman;
Powers. __ __

The officials appointed by President 
àt. Pere are Dr. Cousineau and R. Du
mouchel of the Nationals.MISS MAY SUTTON

World’s woman lawn tennis champion, 
yesterday at Niagara success

fully defended her title fe 
against.Mrs. Hannam.

Finest fancy lisle. Imported, plein colors and designs, 
gbod selection.

National League. HOSIERY
Won. Lost. Pet. 

.... 82 32
76 ' 37 .673

At Soarboro Beach this afternoon 
Shamrocks and . Torontos meet in an 
exhibition game. Torontos intend 
showing the fans that they are a bet
ter team than Shamrocks, altho the 

foeatèn them twice. Aside 
from Cameron replacing Carter there 
will be no other changes on the Tor
onto». The teams;

Shamrocks—Goal, Fyon; point. How
ard; cover, Rochford; defence, Kavan
agh, Tobin and McIIwain ; centre, Mun- 
dy; home, Robinson or Secour, O'Reil
ly and Hyland; outside, Brennan ; in
side, Hogan.

Torontos—Goal. Alton ; point, Har- 
shaw; cover, Menary; defence, Pow
ers, Stagg and Braden ; centre. West; 
home, Fitzgerald, Barnet and Camer
on; outside, Kalis; Inside. Warwick.

President St. Pere of the N.L.U. and 
Dr. Lach&ppelle will be the officials.

Tom Carlind and Dr. Cameron will 
Mrs. referee the N.L.U. game at Maison

neuve to-day between Cornwall and 
Nationals.

Clubs.
Pittsburg .............
Chicago ...........
New York ...
Cincinnati ...
Philadelphia 
St- Louis ....
Brooklyn .....
Boston ...................................... 35 --- ____ _

Friday's scores ; Chicago 8, New York 
6; Philadelphia 13, St. Louis 3; Boston 5, 
Cincinnati 4; Pittsburg 5. Brooklyn 4 

Games to-day : Pittsburg at Brooklyn, 
St. Louis at Philadelphia, Cincinnati at 
Boston, Chicago at New York.

.719X J Reg. Up to 75c, for 3 for 1.00
.61343..... 68 4- Utmi/IA/C A D .Last special offering, French seam, tour-ln-hands 

IMtUIVVV tAfi—“and loose ends, figr.res and up-to-date stripes, best 
Imported silks.

.50056 56

iMiss Sutton Wins 
From Mrs. Hannam 

In Straight Sets

.46061.. 52 
.. 45 Irish have.39868

72 136341
Reg. 50c and 75c, for 35c 
Reg. 1.00 and 1.25, for 50c 
Reg. 1.50 and 2.00, for 1.00.

iiiinrnilfrAD Men’s athletic underwear, sleeveless shirts and 
UllüCnWtAn—'"itnee drawers, very light weight, genuine B.V.D.

Reg. 75c, for 60c
AMTlkir CLIIDTC____In white and grey, crepe and linen finish, col-
UU I IlNu oUln I w—iar atached, also zephyrs in tan shades (our

Reg. 1.50 and 1.75, for 1.15

.278S3

L St. Jl 
Grace Qs two down.wit

t

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, Aug. 27. 
—In one of the best tennis matches 
ever seen In the Queen's Royal courts 
Miss May Sutton of California defeat
ed Mrs. Hannam of England, which 
means virtually the championship of 
the world. Fully two thousand people 
witnessed the game, which Is the larg

est crowd ever on the courts.

Montreal 4, Jersey City 0.
MONTREAL, Aug. 27.—The Royals shut 

out Jersey City to-day. Hits were bunch
ed off Waller In two innings, while Keefe 
was strong with men on bases, four 
Skeeters being left at third. Corcoran's 
batting was the feature. Score :

Montreal— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Cocklll, lb......................... 4 1 1 H 0 0
Yeager, z.e....................... 3
Corcoran, 2b................... 4 3 « 4 1
Joyce, l.f............................ 3 13 0 0
Jones, c.f. .7;..............  4 0 3 0 0
Krlchell, ........................... 3
O’Neill, r.f........................  3 0 0 0 0
Casey, 3b. ..
Keefe, p. ...

/Carroll should have been Carew. 
was no added starter.

S-day’s Games, Races
—

own make).!:

Hounds meet at Kennels, 6.15 a.m. 
Baseball—Providence at Toronto, 3.00. 
Lferosae—Shamrocks v Toronto at 

jScèrboro, 3.00. Maltlands v. Bramp
ton at Cottlngham Square, 3.30. 

Aguatlc*— Island Annual Regatta, 2.00. 
Bicycle—Scarbore Beach, 6.30.
Tiirf—At Fort Erie; excurelon leaves 

Union Station at 11 am.

White nainsook and colored linen, neatly finished.
PYJAMAS—?

Reg. up to 2.50, for 1.60
Hannam seemed to be very nervous,

Our own make, finest workmanship, 
uprto-date patterns, cambrics, zephyrs,

but after a few sets were played stead
ied down and gave Miss Sutton a stub
born battle, tout the Californian played 
a steady and safe game thruout cfnû 
finally won in Jwo straight games 6—3 
and 6—2. Good progress was made In 
the men's doubles and mixed, doubles. 
The surprise of the day was the defeat 
of Forbes of Long Island by Baird 
of Toronto,the Ontario champion. Baira 
now meets Janes of California to-mbr- 

and the winner Chen plays the 
Nat Niles.

Everyone of the Woodgreen Lacrosse 
team is expected to practice this af
ternoon at four o'clock on the tjueen 
Alexandra school grounds, and anyone 
else 
•pre

0 2 28 coat styles with cuffs attached.0 0 10 etc..8 Reg. 2.6o, for 1.65
.29 4 8 27 13 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 3 10 0
0 0 7 0 1
0 13 10
0 0 2
0 0 2
0 10
0 1 4

. 0 0 5
0 0 0

Totals .........................
Jersey City—

Hanford, l.f.................
Merritt, lb....................
Moeller, c.f...................
Gardner, 2b...................
Foster, s.s.....................
Hannifau, r.f........... ..
Esmond. 3b..................
Spahr, ............................
Waller, p.......................

MJWtlng a game, North Riverdaieone
*

Fairweatmers LimitedUNION STOCK 
YARDS

HORSE EXCHANGE

The Young Torontos play an exhibi
tion game to-day at Bradford, leaving 
the Union Station at 1.30.

All Saints lacrosse team will practice 
this afternoon at Sunlight Park at 2 
o’clock. All players are requested to 
toe put early.

: •j > -A10
1

row,
International champion.
Scores :

Morning play—Beard, Cleveland, and 
■Petitee, Cleveland, beat Wagner, Buf
falo, and Blsaells, Buffalo, 4—6, 8—6, 
9—7.

Mixed doubles—Mrs. Hannam, Toron- 
and Baird, Toronto, beat Miss Sum- 

merhayes and Little, New York. 6—3,
6—U.

Miss Sutton and Sansaibaugh, Cali
fornia, beat Miss Fair burn, Toronto, 
and Pettee, Cleveland, 6—0, 6—2.

Ladies' singles, all Canada—'Mias 
Moyes geat Misa Keith, 6—0, 6—0.

International singles—Nash, Chicago, 
beat Prescott, Cleveland. 6—3, 3—6, 6—3." 
Baird beat Fortoes, 6—3, 3—6, 6—4.

International doubles—Glassco and 
Baird, Toronto, beat Hodge and Rich
ards, Buffalo, 6—2, 3—6, 6—3; Wright, 
Boston, and Little, New York, beat 
Neely, Chicago, and Fortoes, New- York, 
C—4, 6—4; Janes and Sansatoaugh, Cali
fornia, beat Pettee and Beard, Cleve
land, 6—3,. 6—4; Klrkover, Buffalo, and 
Niles, Boston, beat Stafford, Chicago, 
and Bridges, North Carolina. 6—1, 6—1.

Mixed doubles—Mrs. Hannam and 
Baird be ait Miss Summerhayes and Lit
tle, 6—3, 3—6, 6—2; Miss Moyes and 
Janes beat Miss Steerer and Lee, 8—6, 
6—2; Miss Sutton and Sansabaugh beat 
Miss Roach and Niles, 6—4, 3—6, 6—2.

International singles—Janes beat 
Hodge, 6—3, 7—5.

Handicap singles—Baird, Toronto, 
15, zeat Veyscy, Montreal, 7—5, 

3—6, 9—7; Klrkover, Buffalo, owe 1-2 
30, toeat Coulter, Syracuse, 6—4, 10—8.

singles, ladies—Miss Button

6
« 84-86 Yonge Street0

20 6 24
0 000000 0—0 
0 0 0 0 1 0 3 *—4

Three-baae hit—Esmond. Two-base hits 
—Corcoran 2, Hanhlfan. First base by 
errors—Jersey City 1, Montreal 1. Left 
ch bases—Montreal 3, Jersey City 5. 
Double-plays—Yeager. Corcoran and 
Cocklll ; Esmond and Gardner. Stolen 
bases—Joyce, Krlchell. Sacrifice hits— 
Merritt, Joyce. Struck out—By Keefe 4, 
by Waller 4. Hit by pitcher—Spahr. Time 
—1.40. Umpires—Stafford and Phyle. At
tendance—900.

Totals ... 
Jersey City 
Montreal ., sBrampton play Maltlands here this af

ternoon In the second game of the C.L.A. 
semi-final juvenile series at Cottlngham 
Square. These two teams met at Bramp
ton last week, the game resulting In a tie, 
9 to 9. The match this afternoon Is at 3.20.

I
!

4 '< TORONTO, ONT. A/heriean League Scores.
-At Cleveland—Errors by Boston tafleld*

iSUK‘a .■*nl. ■ ■ »"= » > • y i I
Boston . » 1 « 1 ® ® 6 5

Batteries—Falkenburg and Clarke, 
cotte and Carrlgan. Umpires—Kerin and

CaTsl Louls-Pelty's effective pitching 
and bunched hits In the fourth off Mo^ 
gan gave St. Louis a victory over Phil**
™aul» tO.1:..eC0r0 0 2 0 0 0o'.-2 8 i

Philadelphia ....... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1 4 0
Batteries—Pelty and Stephens; Morgan 

and Livingstone. Umplrest-G Loughlln

'Xt Detroit—It was Detroit 17, New York 
6. Wilson was knocked off the slab by 
Detroit In the third Innings. His succes
sor was Chesbro, and in the fourth four
teen Detroit men batted, ten runs scored, 
and two men, Cobb and Crawford, each 
hit a home run and a single ^ he

302 lS 0020 •—17 19 0
000 000420—6 9 ft

a to,i LINDON<z%X National League Scores
Chicago ..:................ 00032100 2—8 9 "4
New York .............02301000 0-6 12 4

Batteries—Overall, Higginbotham and 
Archer: Raymond, Wlltse and Mevers. 
Umpires—Johnstone and Klcm.

At Brooklyn—Pittsburg batted Wilhelm 
freely, and, aided by errors, crossed the 
plate five times. «Brooklyn could ’ do 
nothing with WHlIs. Score :
Pittsburg ................
Brooklyn ........ .

Batteries—Willi* 
and Bergen. Umpires—O'Day and Kane.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia batted 
three of St. Louis’ pitchers hard and 
won. 13 to 3. Manager Breenahuu of St. 
Louis was put out of the game for dls- 
putln ga decision. Score :
Philadelphia ........01302151 «—13 20 X
St. Louis ................00 0001200—3 8 4

Batteries—McQulllen, Scanlon, Dooln 
and Hurtèk Beebe. Raleigh. Melter, 
Bresnahan and Bliss. Umpire—Rlgl 

At Boston—Boston 
straight game, defeating Cincinnati. Cur
tis held the visitdrs to three mis, but 
eriors allowed them three of rhe'r runs. 
Boston won in the ninth innir.gs on a 
hit by Curtis, two sacrifices and Shean's

2 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0-4 3 2
2 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1—5 6 5

Batteries—Gasper and Clerk; Curtis and 
Graham. Umpire—Emslie.

«I

: 11 Richmond W.
phone M. 670% ci-

Room 3

s A Plano Feature of the Exhibition.
The exhibit of pianos that lias been 

prepared by the old firm of Helntzman 
& Co., Ltd., of 115-117 King-street west, 
for the Canadian National Exhibition, 
that will toe In full swing for the next 
two weeks, is very certain to prove an 
outstanding feature of this great expo
sition. A grand piano in Chippendale 
design, especially built for the exhibi
tion, Is sure to attradt large attention.

Arndt'z bad throw 
dotvn, but waslI Yesterday's One Beet Bet 

VANDEH, 4-1, WON 
Thursday

ANTHR0PAI0A, 2-1, WON
Wednesday

CHICKASAW (Play 14), 
25-1, 2ND

■■
.0 0 2 0 2 1 0 0 0-?’l3*Ei 

..00000000 0J0 ft 4 
and Gibson; Wilhelm

i ï
r

m

r.h.e
Rochester 9, Baltimore 5.

ROCHESTER, Au?" 27.—The Hustlers 
belt Baltimore. 9 to 5, this afternoon. 
The locals had too many long hits for 
the Birds, who were not quite so slow 
as yesterday.

Rochester—
Anderson, l.f. .
Pattee, 2b............
Holly, r.f.............
Osborne; c.f. .
Ganzel, lb...........
Simmons, 3b. .
Batch, s.s...........
Erwdn, c...............
Barger, p. ......
Beecher, p...........

The Great Wheleaale and Retail Horae 
CommlenloB Market.i ling was

chance was gone.
In the eighth. Vanity singling with one 
out. only to be forced by Frick and New- 

filed out to Arndt, while. It. the 
eighth Houser was passed, with two 
down, but Mahling pop'ped to short. Score; 

PROVIDENCE— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Phelan, c.t............................. n *> 1 ® ®
Moran, I f................................  » » °1 0
Hoffman, r.f.................. « "
Anderson, lb.................. 9 ”
Arndt. 3b........................... « »
Ritchey, 2b. ................. . « ]
Fitzgerald, c.................. 0 1
Blackburn, s.s..............
Barberlch, p.................... ® 0

Tuesday
TEN PACES, 4-1, WON 
SIMÇ0E (Play 1-2),

period. Score :
Detroit ...............
New York .................. .

Batteries—Willett. Lelivet, Stanage and 
Beckendorf; Wilson. Chesbro and Swee- 

Umplres—Petrine and Sheridan.

I ' AUCTION SALES of Horses. Carri
ages and Harness every Monday and 
■Wednesday, 
wav e on

I er. ,
won Its fourthton Score :

Horses and Harness al-11 A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
2 10 2 0 
4 0 2 4 5

0 0 4 1
1 2 1 0 
2 3 6 0
2 2 3 1
114 1

fhand for private sale. 40-1, 2NDney.i
Bruce Ridpath, "Toronto’s professional 

hockey player and canoeist, has Ills sport
ing goods store running in full swing at 
385 Yonge-street. He has a full line of 
footballs and uniforms, and all needs of

He will

owe - Monday
RESPONSEFUL, 1-1,WON 
RIO ÇRANDE, 10-1, WON

0
single. Score : 
Cincinnati .... 
Boston ..............

1 0 
0 1 
5 0
i o
3 0
4 0

m Open
beat Mrs. Hannam, 6—3, 6—3.

<:i
■ hGive him a call.the athlete, 

be pleased to see you. Phone M. 784.
1 2.ill ;o o 
l l

o McGlnnlty Win* Two Games
BUFFALO, Aug. 27.—Iron Man Joe Me- 

Glnnltv signalized his return to the box 
after k three days' suspension by deteat- 
lng Buffalo In a double-header this after
noon. Mvers' coaching and his triples, 
with Zimmerman’s great work «round 
third base, featured the game. Scores:

—First Game—
A.B. R.

Ttrt, If mj bona fide record for3 1
the l*et five day*, as filed with 
The World.1 .35 9 13

A.B. R. H.
■1 1 10 1
2 13 2 0

. 0 3 12 1
n 1 1 0
1 0
0 1

.4 0 0 -

.4 1 2

.4 0 0

..28 0 
A.B. R.

.. 4 0

..2/0 

.. 3 0
.. 3 0
..2 0
... 3 0
... 3 0
..3 0 1 0 3 1
..3 1 1 0 3 0

Totals ..........
.Baltimore— 

Strang, r.f. .. 
Clark", c.f. ...
Hall, 3b.............
Jackson, l.f. . 
Schmidt, lb. 
Cross, s.s. .. 
Lewis. 2b. .. 
Cheek, c. ..r 
Dessau, p. ..

Totals ................
TORONTO—

Kelley, c.f............
McDonald, r.f.
Houser, lb...........
Mahling. s.s. ...
Mullen. 2b.............
Weldy, l.f...............
Vandy, c.................
Frick. 3b...............
Newton, p............

E.

HINTS TO BETTORS :

Stop Guessing
Don't buy tip* dn mules instead 

of race horses. Get a man's wire, 
who you know pays well for 
It and gets *ood results. St d 
them all and then do what n 
sensible man would do.

0

Fashion Craft
o o 
0 0

2 3 0
3 4 0
10 0 
6 1 0

Monday, Aug. 30
11 A.M.

Auction Sale
90 Horses

0 O. A. E.Buffalo—
Nattress, ss 
Schlvm, cf .
White, If ...
Brain, lb ...
Flanagan, rf .............. 4
Woods. 3b ........
Smith, 2b ............ ..
McAllister, c ... 
VowThkle, p ....

7 41. 4If i 43
1 t4
3 1 2 13 

1 2 
2 0 
0 2 
1 1 
0 0

4

Furnishers Correct15’ <T'ôtais ................. - i 27 14 1
Providence ........ .. 0 0 0 0 0 o 0-0
Toronto ...................... <> 1 0 0 6 ? ,1

Bases on balls-Off Barberlch n. off 
Newton 5. Struck out—By Newton 6. Hit 

I (Hoffman).

5 4Totals ..........................
Baltimore ................. 1
Rochester

0—50 0 0
-92 50 0 1 Get Linden’s 

One Best Bet
IQuolting Club.Heather

The Dominion Heather Quolting Club 
hold their weekly handicap at 2 p.m. to
day and their monthly meeting on Tues
day night next.

31 2 8 27 14 2
O. A. E. 
3 -2 0

Totals ........
Newark— 

Louden, ss . 
Kelly, If ... 
Schafly, 2b . 
Gettman, cf 
Zimmerman, 3b 
Sharpe, lb . 
Myers, rf ...
Crisp, c ........
McGlnnlty, p

bv pitcher—By NeiVton 
Stolen base—Weldy. Double-plays-Black- 

Anderson to Fitzgerald; Ritchey 
.. Barberlch to Ritchey to 
Blackburn to Ritchey to An

na ses—Providence 4, To-

Fall Opening Tuesday, Aug. 31Wagon Horv*, 
Expreeaeerw,1

Draughts,
Geireral Purpose Horses,
Drlvére» Carriage Horaea and Family- 
broken Drivers, Cob*, Ponies and Ser- 
vleeab1y-*ound Horae* of all cla**e*. 
Ruffles, Harne*», ete.

tHeavy 1
burn to 
to Anderson : 
Anderson; 
derson. 
route 6. 
Attendance—2098.

_ 0 0
\5 0 TO-DAY2 0 We extend a hearty invitation to our many friends 

and patrons to visit our new
tLeft on __

Time—1.50. Umpire—Flnneran. 2 0
1El 0 I have another Get-away Spe

cial at Saratoga at a good price, 
which will make nine- straight 
winning day*.

This Is from a stable that 
makes very few mistakes.

'nil i2Si if.3 i4

OLD GOLD 4 0The he*t hotel In Brock ville, Ont., Is 
“The Strnthvonn”! 100 modern room* 
(SO with hatha), furnlehlng* nnd cnl- 
ilee complete In every detail. Special 
rate* to commercial men, 14 * H. 
BROWN. Prop. edtf

The ebunty gam a. finished yesterday, 
Lancashire defeated Somerset by 94 runs.

Auction Sale 
Wednesday, Sept. 1

AT 11 A.M.

60 Horses
hut

Men’s Furnishing 
Specialty Dept.

i Totals .... 
Buffalo .... 
Newark ....

........  33
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 2 

. 000100030-4

3 I/
H
5 1 PRICE fil.OO.

Sent to any part of city.
—Second Game— 

A.B. R.
................ 3 0
................. 4 0
................. 4 0
................. 4 1

O. A- E. 
2 2 1
4 0
2 0 

10 1 
4 0
d 4 
1 3
3 2

Buffalo— 
Nattress, ks 
Schirm. cf 
White. If .. 
Brain, lb 
Flanagan, rf 
Woods, 3b 
Smith. 2b ... 
Williams, c 
Kissinger, p

I

3 HAND1CAFS AT VARSITYLatest Novelties in Shirts, Neckwear, Gloves, Hosiery, etc. 
at prices that please. Quality in all cases guaranteed. 

Watch our daily bulletins in our windows.

3
3

•The West End Y.M.C.A. Harriers held 
a three-mile handicap last night at Var- 
sity in preparation for the Dunlop Trophy. 
The winner. E. Diamond, showed fin* 
form and looks like a dangerous competi
tor. The results:

Three miles—E. Diamond 1, J. Roe 2, K. 
Pratt .3. Time 15.29.

The West End Y.M.C.A. boy*1 bandl- 
caps_beld last night at Varsity track re
sulted: , _

Boys’ broad, jump—1. H Adams. 16 ',et 
(scratch); 2. H. Smith, 15 feet (handicap 
18 Inches); 3. S. Portât, 14 feet (handicap 4 
Inches). ..

229 yards dash-1. J. Watson, 26 seconds 
! (5 yardsj; 2, H. Adams (15 yards); •- P 
Porter (scratch).

Sof all classes will be offered. Heavy 
Drought*. General Purpose. Eipret* and 

Clty-brok
3 8

en Driverai. 
Servi veably-*ounil

Wn^on Horne*. 
Cob*, Ponle* and 
Kornea.

Totals .................
Newark—

Louden, ss ...........
Kelly. If ...............
Schafly. 2b ........
Gettman. cf ... 
Zimmerman, * 3b
Sharpe, lb ........
Myers, rf ..........
Crise, c....................
McGlnnlty, p ..

..... 30 
A.B.

;

Fashion Craft
.. 4 2 6

We are still 
open to buy fifty head of Heavy 
Draught Horses. 1500 to 1700 lbs. Send 
vn u r Horses In. or descriptions and 
itglce.

* Exhibition Visitors
Me > lnvlthd to Inspect our stables and 
Mule yards.

HORSES WANTED 4 6* 0
4

CIGARETTES
1 0

. 3 1 0
. 4 0

4 0
■i> 4 1

4 1 1
i r-1 i

0

?
..........  54 4 8 27 11 1 |

................... 01900009 0- 1 ■
. ............. 00101110 0- 4 JSc

P. BELLINGER, Prop, * 22 King Street West
Totals ........

Buffalo ..........
Newark

Herbert smith.
Manager.

i‘
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GREEN RIVER CHAMPIONS.

BRUSSELS, Ont., Aug. 27.—The 
semi-final game In th‘e Ontario cham
pionship Intermediate series was 
played here to-night between Green 
River and the home team. The first 
goal was scored by the local team at 
the beginning of the second half. No 
more goals were scored until time 
was called, leaving the game a lie 

the-(pund. The teams agreed to 
7 10 minutes to break the tie, re

sulting In a goal being scored by 
Green River The ball is said to 
have touched an outsider before be
ing scored, and has been protested 
The referee was Brown Jackson of 
Seaforth, who allowed the game.

on
play

150 HORSES
AT

Auction Sales
NEXT WEEK
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;
Amateur Baseball"The Shirt Comfortable"

You can’t get away from it— 
this 5*$***z Coat Shirt is the 
easiest-fitting, most correctly 
tailored shirt you can buy to-day.

We are all alive on this 
shirt question—we make 

< shirts miles ahead of the or-
Zs. dinary kind. We make the 

> right Collars tool 
I Look for the 33%^, mark.

' BU

In the Toronto Senior League, what 
should be two ot the beat game» of thé 
season will be played at Stanley Hark 
this afternoon, when the Strollers and 
Bohemians meet at 2 No’clock (battel - 
les—Lackey and KUey; Ball and Klon) 
and the Uuiterlns and Jerseys at 4 
o'clock (batteries—Walsh, Auld or 
Tracv and Gray; Douglas». Monteltn 
and "Massey). Umpire—Stevenson.

• Two good games will be played Sat
urday by the lnter-clty League team! 
at the south side grounds, Stanley Park.

the Claremont A. C. team will

1

4

I 71
Iv I. * y i *l I? t

V. meet tiie Wilson Cigar Company's team. 
Th« batteries will ue. Fad.den and Wli- 

and Kelle> and Donelly. At » 
Gutla Percha nine tackle the 
C.’sWast nine. McDonald anl

.a ojr.%■ son.
p.m. the
Acme A. . . . , ■ ,McWhlrter will be the battery for the 
Gutta .Percha, and Donohue and Lester 
for the Acmes. Umpire—Mitchell.

for the Don Valley

THE

OKEEFEILL v>1*0 f,S»t/ BREWERY CO.
reaoino

The program 
League this afternoon is some class. 
At 2 p.m. the All Saints, the leader!, 
meet the Carltons, who are one game 
behind, and a win for the Stint» prac
tically cinches the league. At 1 p.m. 
the Reliance play the I.C.B.U., and as 
both teams have a fighting chag,ci for 
second, for which a handsome prie» is 
being given, the winner will have to go 
some. Batteries for the llrst gajne will 
be Allward and Adams and Graham and 
Wilson, and, for the second game, Bel
anger and Kusslll, and "W right and 
Kelly. Eddie Barnes, the league's Popu
lar umpire, will arrive home about 1.J0 
p.m., and will officiate In both games.

To-day's games In the Canadian Na
tional League to-day are: Section A— 
Diamond No. 6 Centre Island—-2 p.m.. 
Yale B. C. v. Rolph Clark; 4 p.m., Rolph 
vard mh mh mh mh mhmhmhmhmhm 
Clark v. Yale A. Ç.; Umpire—Hassard. 
High Park Boulevard—2 p.m., Ontario 
A. C. v. international C. S. Umpire— 
MacMillan. Sectlorv B — High Park 
Boulevard—4 p.m.f Oxford A. Ç. v. 
Sunnyside A. C. * Umpire—MacMillan.
2 p.m., Buschlen A. C. v. Hunter A. C;
4 p.m., Hunter A. C. V. Buschlen A. C.

All Chippewa players are requested 
to be on hand at Queen and Duncan- 
streets at 130 tor their game with the 
Shamrocks at High Park Boulevard, 
No. 2 diamond. ......

At Lucknow.—In a fast exhibition 
game yesterday, the Sepoys won from 
the Teeswater Beavers by putting on a 
grand stand finish In the last two Inn
ings, the final score being 10 to 3. This 
makes the twelfth successive win for 
Lucknow. Johnston struck out ten 
men and deserved a shut-out, the 
errors behind lilm being accountable 
for Teeswater's three runs. Umpire 
Colvin's decisions were never disputed. 
Johnston and McCoy; Teeswater, Fra
ser and Brink.

The patrons o 
Baseball League will be treated to two 
last games of ball at the Lee-avenue 
gtounds to-day. At 2 o'clock Royal 
Canadians meet Kew Beach, and a win 
tor either means leadership ot. the 
league, so some classy ball 1» expected 
Batteries—Perry or Johnston and Oi
ler; Hawkins or Brown and Day. Balmy 
Beach and Kenilworth clash at 4 o clock 
and great rivalry exist» between thesv 
teams. The Beach have secured LeQooda 
as a pitcher, and, since strengthening 
up. have beaten every team in the 
league. However, Whalen Is pitching 
good ball, and his team needs the game 
to retain second place In the race. Bat
teries—LeGoode and Quinn; Whalen and 
Hamilton. The following players of tho 
Balmy Beach baseball team are re
quested to be at the fire hall on Spruce- 

to-day at 3 o’clock for their 
with Kenilworth at 4 

LeGoode,

/
poned C. & My 
noon at Trinity 
be represente dby the following : A. 
J. .Dives. B. Ellis, J. Ems. J. Hall. 
L. Jacqulss. H. Kirkpatrick. W. Poln- 

E. W. Melville, L. C. Hendricks. E.
(Capt.), T. Tomlln-

-jgame this after- 
-, St. James will

*The Pilgrims’ CX. 
Coming Next Week 

To-Day’s Cricket

i

SPECIAL
EXTÀ MILD

s^ALE>
ton.
Tucker, T. Treanor 
son. r

James’ atGrace Church play St. - .
Trinity College grounds -to-day. Team 
as follows. Cakebread. Yetman, 
Campbell, Clayton, Clarke, Crowther, 
Attwood. Whtttlngham, Bramball, 
Elliott.. Grigsby, Brown, Irwin.

\»The Pilgrims of Philadelphia will be 
hi Canada next week, playing in Ham, 
llton, Toronto and Ottawa. " 
meet the Toronto Zlngart In a 
days’ match at arsity next Wednesday 
and Thursday. The team Is very 

4 strong In bowling, having on Le Roy 
and Hardern, the leading trundlers In 
the Philadelphia averages this season, 

’ and In addition P. H. Clark and W\ F. 
Keenan, both first-class bowlers. Fol
lowing are the names of the team : 
P. H. Clark. H. V. Hardern, P. N. Le 
Sov, C. 8. Mitchell, J. P. Dernan, J. S. 
Btokes, H. P. BatIy_,(C'£ptJ' D- 
Davies, W. Balster,.W. F. Keenan, R.

They will 
two-

I

toSt. Mary Magdalene's C.C. wish 
arrange a game (either for all day or 
afternoon) with a team In or near To
ronto for the holiday, Monday, Septem
ber «th. on the opponents’ grounds. 
Address C. H. Barnes, 42 Concord Ave„ 
Phone Col, 5997.

••The Beer Thai
Is Always O.K.”

“The Beer 01“The Beer With
Proven Quality”/

A Reputation”

O.K. in purity 
O.K. in age;
O.K. in flavor
Q.K. in every quality that 

constitutes a fine, mellow*

If you enjoy the rich creamy -, 
flavor of fine old ale—and yet 
can’t drink the usual kind— 
just try this special brew of 
O’Keefe. It’s extra mild and

O’Keefe’s “Pilséner” has won 
its reputation solely on absolute 
purity aijd delicious flavor. 
None finer in the world than 

• this famous lager—the light beer

t.CricketThe Friends’ Adult School 
Club will be selected from the follow-
c! ^w’h 11 ta k e r a,T a Wh I t taker.0 T* J. W hi t- 
ton, C. Cowell, W .Howly, G. Hampton, 
T. Kitchen; W. T Cole, J. Forsythe sr. 
J. Forsyth Jr.. W. Wake, W. Bear,-P. 
Belasco, D. Thomas. J. Foley. Players 
are asked to meet at the Woodbine at 
2.15 p.m. so that they CAn catch the 
Kingston Roard car at 2.30 p.m.

St. Cyprians and Rlverdale play a 
friendly game this afternoon at 2.30 on 
the grounds of the latter club. St. 
Cvp's "eleven will be. Allen, larke, E. 
Davie, G. Davis. Prince. Wakefield, 
Wise, Reed, F. Davis and others. To 
reach ground take Broadview car to 
third stop north of Gerrard.

1» Perot.
In the Church and Mewantile League 

(Western Section) Dovercourt C.C. play 
West Toronto the deciding game on 
Aura Lee grounds this afternoon at 
*.30. ______

Toronto C.C.’s teams for this after
noon will be : At U.C.C. vs. Deer Park, 
league game, 2.15 p.m.: H. F. Lowns- 
brough. P. E. Henderson, E. H. Leigh
ton. S. R. Sanders. L. M. Rathbun, H, 
G. Davidson. A. C. Helghington, C. 
Worslev, B. L. Johnston, H. Macdonald, 
E. H. Morse. At Varsity lawn vs. T.A. 
C 2 30 : W. J. Fleury, W. S. Greening. 
AÏ D. Heward. H. E. Beatty. W. Walker, 
H Morris. W. Ktngsmlll, J. F. Dawson, 
W. R. Marshall, W. G. McMurtry, E. S. 
pimmlck.

St. James’ Cathedral C. C. and 
Grace Church will play ofi their post-

crcamy Ale.won’t make you bilious.
Bottles scaled with Crown Stoppers—no tinfoil or pieces of cork in the beer.

m the light bottle.

TORONTO. 152 jTHE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED»
fthe Beaches Senior

A number of prominent Irish ama
teur.cricketers who are members of 
leading Dublin clubs, sailed for Can
ada on the steamer Megantlc yester
day.

\

„ A

A

Drs.KENNEDY it KENNEDY '
SUCCESSORS TO

West Toronto 
^ North Toronto 

East Toronto

1 Day's Doings inMAHER’S
HORSE EXCHANGE

YORK COUNTYir
/ Drs. Kennedy & Kerman

----------- - NERVOUS^DEBILITY r

ble palpitation of the heart, bashful, dreamsand losses, di mi 

abfenioods.^i’MdctMnhïodGU'emîSi^deay* bone pàitSf Sur

loose, sore throat etc.

/6
£the action of council 

Councillors *with regard to 
and Mayor Brown end 
Mur.ptiv and Grice are generally con
demned. Around town the unfair and 
underhand means taken to defeat the 
bylaw 1s condemned rather than a 
frank manly opposition.

•“We could stand fair opposition, 
said a townsman to-night, tout this 
way of doing business Is not In Une 
with the pest record of North Toronto 
councillors, and is not creditable to us 
tie a town.’*

“I feel strongly upon this matter, 
Maguire to The World again 

"and I take the view, and 
sense view, one that 

atached to the failure

avenue
league game
o’clock: Henderson, , ,
McClay, Curran. Sparks, Fraser, Blckle,
Thomson, Quinn, Burns./

The Acmes of the Inter-city League 
will play the Guta Percha team a 
league game to-day at 4 p.m. on the 
south side of Stanley Park. All play
ers are requested to meet at the Jersey 
Hotel not later than 3 o'clock. Mana
ger Lynch will work Donohue ana 
Cahill In the box fog the Acmes. All 
supporters are requested to turn out 
for to-day's game.

The Hunter A. C. request all players 
to be early at High Park Bcuilevari. 
this afternoon for tnelr game with the
BU-rhe Yales play Rolph'Clark two 
games at Centre Island to-day, at 2 
and 4 p.m. These will be the deciding 
games for the section championship.
McMartln, Dyer and Brilleymeud will 
look after the twirling endL-and Power 
the receiving end. Ail players are re
quested to be, on hand not later than
^ lit/*Peters play Lourdes on the Don 
Flats this afternoon. , .

The final M.Y.M.A. championship 
baseball game between Bellefalr of tlvs 
eastern and Wesley ot the western sec< 
to see It, good fast ball. The former 
tiens will furnish good fast bail to
those who wish to see It. Hhe former V. as measure
team has gone thru the season without supporter of the treasure 
a lose, while the latter has only one concerned in its passage, 
against themTand that was lost by other causes combined to render tr.c

■rsss-/ss,;\aastss; »«"**-
mens will be the scene of battle, start- ly of the board. .«donation
ing at 2.30 p.m. , in the formal letter of re&1^au7.

The Central Manufactureras League ... Bantorn draw attention to the ac- 
play two good games at banian s t1f>n of council in refusing to ‘ carrywl*cks f v*r‘bus’ine88htiy«temH*awUl be^a ‘thro the bylaw, as endort by a n,a- 
corker, as the Systems need this game jorlty of the ratepayers. W‘t3’ ns
to keep in the running for the chain- ugo <,( harassing *he cttlz^
pionehlp. Warwlckivvll 1 work Burns alK>ult 8ewage mailers at all, sei» 
and Wilkes as thel^-teattery, and Trio- ohairm£un Bantpji, "when we fall to ling and Craig Wrfl be on for the b>s- . th rneans to"’enabfe’ them
Américain1 Hat Jok^w.th^^o^ to S»P^ of UT’ He declared the 

Opticals. This slaould be a good, last council out t-f sympathy "ith 
game, as bothtëâms are playing fast effortSi and in view of the who.e pro
ball at presentTKolns and Bertram.will ceedings would formally resign, 
work for the mu/team, while Ada Ban-ton suggested the a,sumption
ôptlcars8ka11 " of the duties of chairman by Mr. FAgT Tf)RONTO, Aug. 27-Joseph

The Perth Baseball Club will play Oordlngly, bint Mayor Brown, ’ _ Leonard, watoh inspector of the East-
Red Sox at High Park Boulevard virtue of office is a member, for Division of the G. T. R.. leaves this

SSHHiSnf fSSSS SulMSf
Haulahan Wylie, McGraw, Northcote, sign until this is dor.y sam in - > business with pleasure.
McE#oy, Sweet. Alkey. Hennesey and and Mr. Banton ^timied to di h:arge order to advertise the champlon-
O’Burn As thlsgarne LhP duties till the close of toe - gh' fMtball match which takes place
L^tgue° a8 good “game shouto result. wag agatn faiply under on Saturday. Aug. 28 the boys of the

The Buschlen A C. will play the . ,y.r Jeffs M H O., arrived Little ^ ork football team had a h g
Hunters a double-header at.. 2 and 1 n ay whe" was the signal for sign painted, on which wa* pr.nted

m to-day in the Canadian National on the scene. This nas tne s g . ••-rovi&tor-k v Litt'e York,” togetherm- at Hlgh Park Boulevard. Play- a red hot fusilade against the lam, Tavlst»ck ' ( the game and location
. requested to be promptly on officl€ll by Secretary Coralngly. Prt^r tuV'-rMU* York grounds Dsm-
The following are requested to ... zira-vfnr'<= arrival Secretarv Co-rd- of field, the Littl - x ork gro ,ISn'oulh Jackson. Hg Acheson. Hussey. ,to adversely forth-avenue. This sign was .Uumin-

Mutch, ̂ el^tne,^ni„ton: <m th«.aeUon thè ^^bfa^nd.^er'^dod thru

ÏSTSSm^ utterly ignor-d ,»,» “Sd Ml» a
recommendations. ^ cording- Scanned of Youngstown. Ohio, are x is-
, . „ 7.L ,elie 'us anything, he. lting their cousins. tl$e Mieses Gal-
Jever Confers with us, and we aro lagher, of Danforth-road, East Toron-
treated with contempt. For my Part. 
said the secretary, “I’m tire dot 
whole business. '

arrival of the M.H.O. précipitât- 
“Why didn’t you wait till 

u spoke ?*■ said

CHAIRMAN BANTON 
RESIGNS FROM B, OF H.

t
Rosa,

k .

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
PHONE NORTH 3820Hear Cor. Venge and Bloer. North Toronto Man Enters Strong 

Protest Against Council's 
Action—County News.

PRIVATE 
SALES 

of Horse», 
Carriages, 
Harness, 
etc.,
Every Day

Blood Poisons 
are the moatAUCTION 

SALES ^
Every

Monday A 
Thursday 4

•vstein ms y affect the future générât Ion. Beware of Me*cury. It only supprcMc.t-. 
5mp”m^OUR NEW METHOD cure. them.

vottsneea, basbfulneM anddespondentw vanbh, Ebysi°a,™nd Tital system» are J* W
om.^ til^in.^î^^^viUl waste from t^eîystem. Dont let qtmek. and UU* 
?ob ^u of y"ur bf“ earned dollars. We will our. you or n. MX-

a paid Mr. 
yesterday, 
it Is a common 
the expenses 
to carry out the. vote of the people can 
fairlv be charged up to those respon
sible' for It. -I do not know the legal 
as-peets of the case, put morally they 
are responsible.’’ Others gave a simi
lar view along the safne line.

To The World to-oight an eminent 
ta wyers, representing one of the larg
est corporations In the city said: "The 
municipal act Is subject to frequent 
change and without a thoro mastery' 
of the case it would be unwise to haz
ard an opinion, but If the conditions 

I have gathered from a perusal 
of the story from day to day, end the 
sewerage bylaw has been legally car
ried out. the duty of a reluctant coun
cillor. after the passage of the bylaw 
is ministerial and not discretionary." 
A councillor refusing so to do may in
volve himself in serious difficulties.”

AIL the finest brands-of wines and 
liquors at E. T. Sandell's 523-525 
Yonge-streèt. Special delivery toDavis- 
ville and (North Toronto. Phone N.

62tf

j
NORTH TORONTO* Aug. 27.—(Spe- 

T. W. Benton of thecial.)—Chairman 
local Board of Health of the Town 
of North Toronto at a meeting held 

hall here to-night formally 
n as a protest 
the two town

» )

^:at » In the town 
tendered his reeignatto 
against the action or 
councillors in their conduct of Tues
day night when they refused to ratiry 
the sewet age bylaw. .

The chairman's action came in tine 
rature of a complete surprise, tho it 

well known that he was a warm 
and det-pl v

V
11 a.m.

R EADER“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA." M Request.Queetlen List 1er Heme Treetmeel Seat

Drs.KENNEDY&KENNEDY170 Auction Sales 
ol 175 Horses

are as DETROIT, MICHCm. Michigan Avi. and Griswold St.
ON »lL

than have a’l thein house fronts and 
gardens spoiled. RICORD’S

SPECIFIC BleMMK»"
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottic-- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not. he ar.s . 
pointed in this, el per bottle, sole agency, 
Schoneld’s Drvg Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsrauley, Toronto.

ON
WEST TORONTO. ?

WEST TORONTO. Aug. 27.—While 
unloading railway ties from a car In 
the C. P. R. yards at 11 o’clock thia 
morning, R. Thomas, 2S6 Franklin-avu- 
nue>; ‘’mat with a serious accident. It 

that the heavily leaded car 
resting on jacks when one of the 

and a number of

b 192.I EAST TORONTO.

City Stopped Short of Limits When 
Oiling the Streets.

N Thursday 
“ 75 Horses

Monday 
« 100 Horses

jsxhss iS =ttss5 m
cay. promptly and permanently enrett

appears 
v\-asSEPT. r:AUGUST

2nd supports gave way 
the ties fell on Thomas, one of them 
striking him in the stomach. Medical 
aid was summoned and the man's i- 
juries .proving to be pretty serious, he 

taken to the Western Hospital in.

30thD

SPERMOZO HEthe11
fum.ON # - •* «

Does not interfere with diot Oi uirual 
patlon and fully restores lost rigor and toe 
sures perfect manhood. Price. $1 perbox,
ISioni'ÎD "îgSoniÏDTTXvf
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

BLOOD DISEASES

was
Speers' private ambulance.

A. R. Fawcett, proprietor 
Burk'e Falls ‘’Arrow,’" and formerly 
editor of The West Toronto Leader 
and Recorder, was a visitor in the city 
to-dav. "

Five miles of conduits wl 1 be .aid 
within the limiitS of ward seven by the 
Bell Telephone Co. in connection with

Keele-street,

a. m.N of th?
tor

A Choice Selection of All Classes- Heavy 
Draughts, General Purpose, Express and Delivery 
Horses, Carriage Cobs, Saddle and Road Horses.

VIth IlF

ugue 
ers areg 1their new exchange on 

opposite Annette. eSPÜ^:
who has failed to cure you. Call 6r > 
Consultation free. Medicines setft td any 
address. Hours. 9 a m. to 9 p.m ; Sunday».
3 to 9 p m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbmirtte- 
street, sixth house south ot Gernmfa 
street. Toronto. ' 248 tr ■■

-nuztk.

Oar consipments this week will include: Iread-
rire.

for
udy
any

°H^Y»me8aw..rabeShpWed in the 

Senior City Amateur League aeries at 
Brock-avenue grounds this afternoon. 
At 2 o'clock the Park Nine and nt. 
Marys meet; batteries—Scott or Htc.cev 
and Moran; Downs or Thornton and 
Chandler. At 4 o’clock the Welling
tons and Royal Oaks come together, 
the batteries being Smith or Rosstr 
and Graham. McIntosh and Frazer or 
Langley. «

GOLF WINNERS AT NIAGARA . r-

Several nice Welsh Ponies froor* We shall also have 3 or 4 car- 
12*4 to 13hands high, young loads of very choice Heavy 
and sound, nicely broken tor Draught Horses weighing from’
children to ride or drive. 1 400 to 1,600 lbs. each.

These ponies arc consigned ’
to us from Manitculin Island, partks looking for-this class
“fïTg bi-Vmad, 2S I-- "i11 d° -f '° "

stock before purchasing.

e.
Dr. Sheehan, St. Kitts, Beats J.H. For

rester, Toronto, in Driving Event.
è

8
of tlhe Niagara Goif Club 

In the morning the first 
event was played, 16 

quo...-,...». C. Hunter, Niagara, beat 
Dr. Sheehan. St. .Catharines, by _de- 
fault.

to
Mies Carrie Lloyd of Danfcnth-road, 

East Toronto, leaves Monday for a 
friends in Buffalo,

■—Id*al 
day’s ploy 
tournament, 
round in the open 
qualifying. C.

t short visit with 
N. Y.

Nothing could tetter exemplify the 
„ m„vnr value of oil on the dusty road than the

without' we.” *a,d

the do-tcr to which the-secretary; re - dary between town and country’- 
. "We did ” ' that point to the c-ltv limits the street
t°He<charmed the M.H.O. "with having left untouched, and to see the
„ S in his pocket at the Davi- clÇudg of dust rise Just as soon as a
a,., meeting from the provlnc.al boa-d vebj0le or an automobile strikes the
Of health relative <0 the condition of wwtîon omitted la an object lesson in 
toe water which Dr. Jeffs admitted, favor of the new' method fL t that his report should be ST.rj,nkiin.g that would convert the most^ae^coîru and not board of .However• th^ householders
^f vecretarv then trained hiA guns oT^is valuable com-

± for some years. «13 “S S- ^ulan^, ,f (

To Seattle and Return Only $74.10 maintained that the duties ^rtadnlr» that the innovation was efficacious,^atlsfac o y,

. from Toronto account of Alaska-Yukon wâTlt lengtit restored and
H Pacific Exposition. Less than 85 ®mBT1imous recommendation was

hours from Toronto to Seattle. Only adopted and will he Pr^ated a ^ 
double track route «0 Chicago. Tickets next meeting of the council rmotesting 
good going daily until September 30th. strongly against the ® ^
Return limit October 31st, 1909. permits to Instal cees pels in the town

^rnerj^ng and Yonge-sUeets. Phone J routine ^^%minuXion ot iLr^t

obtained were not so great as in prev 
The winner In the eventThe

ed matters.
Dr. Jeff came before yo

tous years, 
was Dr. Sheehan, St. Kitts, with three 
drives, 221, 191 and 226, making a total 
of 63S y ard;;. J. H. Forester, iMieshs- 

second with 623 yards, F. " R.

Rugby at Kingston.
KINGSTON, Aug. 27.—Football prospects 

1—i—i,. at th. Military College. A
ourmares.

Mississauga. R. Robinson St. Kitts, 
won from J. O. Mil.er, St. B.to.s. F. - 
Cochrane, Toronto, teat R. Buchahan, 
Toronto. J. H. Burns. J*?1
E. W. Phillips, Toronto. H. R. 
Mississauga, beat E. G. FoweL b ■ 
Catharines on 19th hole. D. M- Mu , 
Ft. Kitts, won from Dr. Kilmer, i>t. 
Kitts by default. Ir. the afternoon in 
the second rcund Adams teat Hunter, 
Forester beat Robinson. Cochrane beat 
Burns, Richey beat Muir.

The men's driving event was very 
notwithstanding d.stances

I-pe-
ice.

lirht
„.ti bright at the Military College. A 
number of last year's team, including 
Rogers
Arnold', Goldie. Young, Wheeler, 
dith Peters are back, giving them eleven 
men’ to start on. that played with them 
before. The college invariably gets some 
fine raw material, and this season Is no 
exception. Stuart Robertson Is a football 
player
centre . . „ ..
seasons, when It was .the pride of the 
country. Colin Carruthers also comes to

augua,
Cochrane, Toromt», third, 616 yarda. .

In the ladles’ handicap, Mrs. B*» 
while Mrslfl

are
Boswell, Green, Gwynn. Smith, 

Mere-ALS0 ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY, we shall sell a 
number of serviceably sound workers and drivers 

? consigned to us by city people who have no furtliei 
use for them.

/
won th-e gross score,
St. Kitts, got first and Mrs. J. Rido-ut.

In the men’s
that

Toronto, second prize, 
approach and putt, the first ^ize^M-s 

by F. R. Cochrane, Toron», 
ond J. H. Forester, lM!s9issauggra-„iiy. 
Sheehan, St. Kitts, and James HarWy, 
Niagara, tied for third.

Stuart Robertson is a football 
of sterling qualities He guarded 
half for the collegiate team two

won
L

We Act as Commission Agents only
Our commission is 5 per cent. Er^ry fee (if not sold) 

$1.00 per horse. .

Y All players of the Rolph Çlâtk-te«w»r 

5 diamond. Centré Island.) • ° p
a reis held 

U Var- 
Lrophv. 
fed fine 
l/inpeii-

as iTAKE Yonge, Dupont. Avenue 
Road, Be t Line or Church St. 

to within half a block of

ALL HORSES sold with a 
warranty are returnable by noon 
the day following sale if not as cars

stables.

->e 2, H.

bandi- 
ck re-

: Buchanan’s ■ q 
“Black and White” J 

Scotch

#
represented. “ Losh, Mon, but it’s 

Graun Whusky, yon il.-OS14 feet 
hndlcap 
tir-ap 4

• »ISAAC WATSON,
Manager and Auctioneer.

P. MAHER,
Proprietor.
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
Owing to Dr. Ker- 
gan being deceased, 
Dr. J. D. Kennedy, 
Medical Director, 
has associated with 
him Dr. Kennedy Jr. 
who haa been with 
the firm for aeveral 
years, »o hereafter 
busin< 
ducted under the 
name of

ess will con-

DMS KENNEDY 
* KENNEDY

piUENER
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4 > THE TORONTO WORLD f
SATURDAY MORNING

DAILY STORE NEWS | JIMCUR SERVICE CHARGES EATON'S
A Day of Price Benefits on Boys1

School (Suits

The Toronto World The Best Means of Heating Your Home-Every 
Room Warm the Coldest Winter's Day, 

With Less Expense and Less Labor

Visit the Big Exhibit of

Kiwi,a,« Krrry
Day Ib «• Tear. NeYf

AND THE AUTO
MOBILE.

lot of strife 'between the 
the auto/nobile these days, 

almost war.
road motor Is a new develop- 

t,. sji the telephone Is a dwvtiop- 
v and is an advance on the tele-

i^E^ARMER

Alterations in Routes to Accommo
date Rush of Traffic—City 

Hall* News. -

5r«: if? a

ÏL W^« Are poor 
those wh 
Display al 
ever sho^PEASE

“ECONOMY”
FURNACES

: £'1
j*., ,

Come down Monday before the
Exhibition gets full sway of every
thing and fit the boys out for 
school again.

* milj
Inlinir-' jS.The public will do weH to take note

1-SSfi
schedule which goes into foroe Tuesday . 
and lasts during the Fair wlil prevent 
annoyance. Here are the point* to 
member:

Dovercourt cars will go 
tion via Shaw and King until 8 36i*. 
a.vd for the rest of the day via Queen 
and Dufferln. Between 5 p.m. and 6.30 

to accommodate the working peo
ple, the usual service will be restorea- 

Bathurst—The service will be the 
same until 8.40 a m., for the rest of the 
day direct to the Exhibition. Regu 
lar service again 5 p.m. to 6.30 p • 
After 8.30 a.m. a special 8erv*?eh^, 
be run to the Union Station and bw.ta
from Arthur-street an^ Osslngton-av
nUDundas—Tke Dunda* cars will .8» 
over regular route until A30 ajn., an 
for the rest of th* d&y via. an<l
Dundas. connecting with the cars run
ning to the Exhibition» After 8.30 aim. 
special service will toe jun from 
Oslngt on-avenue to Union Station and 
boats via Arthur-street. This service 
has been changed so as to accommo
date the people of West T°r°nt£" 

Queen—Regular route, and specia*
Exhibition via Queen and

dress h 
Would ta
tbemseîvJ
to say thj 
®B»hion (
our spied
Dress W 

OOSTl'M 
Are prl 
modistes

»P"'- m
ph.
he road motor le based on the ap- 
ation of the gasoline engine or 
trloity to all tonde of road vehl- 

supplement horse troc- Mm.......... ,
'ÆÆMm 4 On serviceable stylish school suits, we 

tI offer price inducements of the best kind 
TMmmfilli fj for Special Monday business. Take 

ff advantage of the “saving” chances.
ilri’llj'l mllà ..a jo Double breasted three-piece suits.

ill'!ill! mlll/llW At 2.48 in a serviceable English tweed.
^ fjW1 fwfflI neat black and grey patterns, strong Italian body 

' J " mf / lining, knee pants, sizes 28 to 33. These deeply 
price cut to $2.48.

des. It may 
tticn—lt may displace 1L 
T/rhe^ gaeollne engine has been *uc- 

safully applied to passenger car- 
the streets and: roads. It

In the Stove Building at the Tor
onto Exhibition and ------
heating problem for all time by 

* selecting an “Economy" Furnace 
2 for your' home, 
x “Economy”
. surety of complete

and absolute comfort—they are 
unequalled for distributing heat energy—insure an even, summery

s.™»» », .;r..

body special, exclusive features which.make for P^fectlom J^ey d 
not waste fu«6, are perfectly dust and gas tight, and add to the value 
of property by being a permanent investment.

Visit the exhibit, examine the superior features of Economy 

Furnaces and judge for yourself.

11to Exhibd- C
settle the fo 0

Ml p
IMk IE

«
I

flEages on 
» supplanting hcree cabs, horse car- 
rtages, horse touggtee. It Is cutting in
ti* electric oars on steel rails.
Vrhtee are hundreds of men keyed 

lib to the highest pitch of action 
dftavortng to apply the gas engine to 
all other kinds of horse traction — 
such as draye and delivery wagons, 

era’ wagons, cartage of all kinds, 
to farmers' plow», mowers, reap- 

They've (practically

t use an 
satlsf 

Custome
!?p.m

Furnaces are a 
satisfaction

o.o
l 0 «I fcon’t T>« 

allstoker 
better s 
dress go 
pink of 
are just 

'and full 
their pa

Sow is
ers. and 
merits w

new si

Wapi| Ehen-
/i

M ftet. ■mmm 1 mm&• m
Two-piece Norfolk suits, with 
bpx pleats back and front, belt at 

waist, a clearing of many broken lines, in dark im
ported tweeds, serviceable linings and trimmings, 
lonee pants, sizes 24 to 28. At bjg price savings. 
These for each $2.69.

Ï Ii, hay rakes.
t the big dray and farm wagon pro- 

yem solved, end they are busy on the 
reaper that will make a ten or twelve 

The gas engine is 
more than

5 / At 2.69pease foundry company, limited
. :

Manufacturers of Boilers, Furnaces, Combination Heaters, etc 
Offices and Showrooms, 36-88 Queen St, East, Toronto, Canada Splendid 

fash Ion ar
&ot cut <yf grain.

serve the farmer even
l. ! purpose 

• consiste 
excellen 
Foulard 
sortmen 
SO Cent

tire man in the city.
; The gas engine is supplanting horse 
ttoctlon, is turning the hostler, groom, 

teamster into a mechanic.

i\

service to
Ehifferin. ... * a n-.

King—Regular route, with stub line 
service from Du ff erln-atreet to Sunny- 
side.

LITTLE BOYS’ SCHOOL SUITS, in Russian styles, made in neat tweeds and worsted effect, sailor and 
military collars, nicely trimmed, elastic bloomer knickers, for boys 3 to 7 years. Heavily reduced2 gQ

t0 .......................................................................................................... MAIN FL.OOR—QUEEN 8T.

coachman,
A mechanic who can handle a motor is 

useful citizen than the team- There’s Lots of 
Difference in Ales

NEW t
A very- 
our Nev 
more ar
very be
ments i, 
couple d 
seeing d

£ Employe Can’t Get Pay.
When civic officials disagree then the 

employe must go without hi* wages. 
This Is true at least In the caee of a 
power solicitor, In the city’s electrical 
department. He wae appointed by the 
city engineer without reporting to 
council, as the city auditor holds should 
he done. He cannot draw his salary 
until some arrangement is made and in 
the meantime the mayor offers to ad
vance him $100 if he want* it. '____ 8

Mayor Oliver, who ha* developed 
quite a reputation for the summary, 
not to say brusque, manner In which 
he handles deputations whose views do 
not agree with his own. did not present 
an amicable front when J. H. Boyle 
appeared.

i Mr. Boyle wants to establish a laun- 
! dry at 109 Broadvtew-avenue. He has 
bèen refused the permission twice, but 
yesterday he again asked 
tlon on the ground that 
neighborhood approved of the laundry. 
He dec ared that the mayor was A«^Y- 
ing the people's will.

“All right then, we'll defy It," re
torted his worship, who challenged the 
other to take any course he desired.

It looks as tho thert is a legal fight

‘Itmore

niter cfass.
- But all these changes mean friction, 

readjustment, and friction and A Splendid Drill Workshirt 50c.mean
«adjustment mean quarrels, swear
ings, accidents, threats, 
iiwsuits, prosecutions. They also mean 
^jdents, loss of life at times 

Lclvèn the ' comparatively inoftenslvo 
ycle did not come into use wtth- 

readjustment. So with 
Matty a man has

t

This is one of the best working shirts we could sell to men. Of heavy Eatoma 
drill the limit of sturdy wear may be expected, in black and white stnpes. 
Roomy bodies and full length, all seams double sewn, reinforced around Cfl 
front of armhole, sizes 14 to 18. Price........................................ ........................... •

laws,new

Yes, there are many kinds of ales—and their 
quality depends on the materials used, and 
the degree of care, skill, and cleanliness in 
brewing. '

Malt fumiahes strength and body, while 
Hops give it its fine tonic properties. Cos- 
grave’* Pale Ale is made from the finest malt 
and hops, imported from where the world’s 
finest hops are grown.

UP,» NEW S\ 
The fird 
Suits an 
oui wbl 

to look
will, be 
fashion 
ever shj 
be able 
drop ill 
town a 
the nid 
ting thj 
'coming

Kt a war, a 
the electric trolley, 
jeen a farmer’s horse stand up on his 
^Jnd logs and try to bolt at the tight 
<w a bicycle, and to plunge wildly at 
the sight of a trolley car. The city 
lîorse acted the same way, only mote 

to, toward the first automobiles, 
ijfiw city horses no more mind the au- 

i epmoblle than they do the trolley 
or the bicycles. Nor do farmers’

High-Grade Underwear Boys’ Shirts and Shirtwaists
Fine natural wool and ramie fibre linen, mesh unde,- A wide range of patterns and colors. Some are ,light- 
shirts and drawers, and balbriggan combination suits, ly soiled from handhng. Shirts are in plffin neglige 
Broken sizes in each line, but mostly all size, in the style They are our own odd lots, m sizes 12 to 
lot Tremendous savings all along the lint^-buy for 13 1-2, and are very materially reduced for quick

*' “Ch 29CMA,N FLOOR—QUEEN ST.

ft
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the whole■
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the flnj 
tne lea 
ing of 
Tarwinj 
ful aril 
Fabrics 
Handkj 
Gentled

<Wrs
kirses. when they get used to them, 

has been a trying thing to get the 
rm horse* on Yonge-etreet between 
re and Newmarket to take to the 
st running and noisy trolley, hut 
ey have gradually come to It. There 

lot of rowing, bad language, etc.. 
it the readjustment has worked out

The Ale That's Absolutely Pure

This famous ale is made under conditions of 
perfect cleanliness — which means that the 
Malting, Brewing, Sterilizing and Bottling are 
done by the most modern scientific methods.

Cosgrave’s Brew is a clear, mellow ale of exquisite flavor. 
It’s low percentage of alcohol rtiakes it the ideal beer for 
family use.

T. .EATON OL™
CANADA

j: Seamstress 
Machine 
light-running 
drophead, 21.00,

See Our New &
“CA-NO” Sum- 
mer Suit Cases, _
3.75 to 7.00. TORONTO

t
..

.

I In pr-sp ct.
Jame-s O'Hara, who has been a faml- 

11 ir figure In civic elections for many 
y 1rs, la a frequent visitor at the city 
hall these days. He broke Into the 
meeting of the board of control yes
terday with a request to be allowed to 
examine the city treasurer's books to 
.=*» how the street railway revenue 
has been app’ied. but the mayor wa* 
obdurate. Mr. ‘O'Hara then 

I darkly at forthcoming sinister reve- 
1 latlons in connection with the legis
lation committee, and departed.

Remit $1000 Rental.
' Atier 19 years, the city has discov

ered that it has no title to 19 feet on 
the north side jyf a lot on Frederick- 
Ftreet. Iea=*d th ,T snd J. Taylor In 

; ism. Acccrd'ngty the firm will be re- 
Edltor World: Jim Kendry is a b = ! mitterl $1009 In rent overpaid.

''hearted fellow ami does not carry , owing to the difficulty In construe- _
Hplte. He end Hon. J. R. S1ratt0,ri I ting the foundation for the new Wil- . ^,irOnt0
have been brollitrs for years. I -Ion r ; ton-a venue brldze. the city engineer “JL, UD a traln of 10 coaches, were
believe that Jim in his re gnjzcd po- i pays )s impossible to prepare sped- . k thru Toronto over the North
sltiou a.s boss of <'on.-erv-.Uvc Pp-£'r" j flcati-ns T-e wofik win accordingly i Iine. and Joined at Weft To-
Imito Is c.i Ing any.bins. *1 ,s be done by dty labor. ronto with five coaches, which were
peaceful settlement 1 i the Ur|" | The Saivtlcn Army " ill rrect a as^embled here from several divisions.
f Zh« Jf.lr1 but1 h ' ' lts.000 ? d-Ut'on to th'tr Met>onole TM« train left West Toronto over.the
Is a fignt r, , p .. pu!)))lcltt building ft- W'lton-avenue and Vtc- gU4ii>ury division at 4.30 o'clock. About

-, ' for'a-stre t. The tore will be of too women were included in the -party.
Feterbcro, Aug. flve storevs and ba«ement. .Am effort .will .be made to induce

A V-ta ft "'ns ’n the H Rt ^ Main those df ycpitordiay’s excursion to re-
çihd Swanw,c1’-etr<'etR in the frst nard main in Manitoba. Jas. Hart ne y,
fv-e rnmn’e*p<1. The cl tv will snend ronto agent of the Manitoba Govern-
♦l°oo in *upplv ng two. men end a horse ment, said last night that it is habituai
and wn-nn there for the remainder of with excursionists to go as farant'

C p.R. will take them fbr 810, with 
the result that eastern section of the 
grain bell is generally left unapplied. 
Of the thousands who have gone west 
during this month Manitoba has secur
ed only about 500.

wS

is a

THETWELVE. HUNDRED MORE Quarterly Dividend.|+a dually.

*• IMPERIAL DEFENCE. Two Trains of Harvesters Leave For 
Wheat Fields. HOME BANK M2 The Cosgrave Brewery Co. 

of Toronto, Limited
Notice le hereby given that n 

Dividend at the rate of Six Per Cent, 
per annum upon the pald-np Capi
tal Stock o7 thle Bank hae been de- 

, elared for the three months ending 
the Slat of Angruet, 11)09, and the

will be payable at Ita Head s 
Office and Branehee on and after 
Wedneeday, the 1st day of Septem
ber next. The Tranefer Booke will 

♦ ir; be cloeed from the 17th to the Slat 
of Angruet, both daye Incluelve.

By ôrder of. the Board.
JAMES MASON,

General Manager.
Toronto, July 14th, 1909.

•inMix Asquith’s explamation Of the re
sult of the imperial defence conference 
sp far as the military forces of the 
^yipire are concerned, will be accepted 
as entirely satisfactory. Their organi
sation will preserve the complete au
tonomy each of the British self- 
governing states, but it will provide 
iqr co-ordination after a 
standard, thus making them mutually 
(Complementary.

this arrangement there can be no 
of Opinion, since it simply 

(ggrries out what is essential 
parlai partnership is to be maintained. 
Nor should the agreement ruffle the 

of the most conscientious op-

hinted ‘ Twelve hundred Ontario citizens left 
west yesterday to helip harvest 

the third
for the
the wheat crop, making up 
excursion this month from Toronto.
- The first train leaving Toronto at 

. carried 539, nearly all of "hern 
gathered from points along the 
B Toronto and

OFCANADA Nome

;■
Id a.m. SIX OFFICES

IN TORONTO
were _

rSfes
R. between Sharbot Lake 

These two contingents.

IS JIM A GROUCH? ;Treally discriminate between that sec
tion of the community which has the 

an<j the opportunity to indulge

common

About the advantage means
its tastes irt private and that other 
large and unfortunate section which is 
not so happily circumstanced.

8p
ft DON’T READ THE BIBLE Icerence

if the im-

JaHow the Present D?y Public Appraises 
Christianity.Ill BE FAIR TO THE ADMIRAL.

iDelEditor World: The Evening* Tt-le- 
which delights in-

feelings
penent of militarism. Not even he gram] that paper 
•roes the length of demanding that advertising Its news-gathering ability, 
l . . . ,, mtl„ unH publishes to-nlgiht a rei>oi t under

<5»nad* should disband its militia a heavy typp headed, “Smash Germany
intermit its preparation for self-de- x’ow. Admiral Bereaford's Idea,” con-
f»n<e But if Canada is to remain an taining certain statements relative to 
ranee, out i -smashing ' that the majority
integral member of the imperia co ^ ^ citl2eMS shouhl be reluctant to 
iertnership it Is surely reasonable to accept“ pending fuller information, 
require a common standard of effl- The story emanates (as usual) "from
Z A .„„|nmpn., UUCh that should our own correspondent," and while he
dp.rey and equipment, sued tnat sn a 8<mle Qf the admiral's words
the eijrpire's existence ever be assauea verbdttm the most important section, 

be in the best position which contains Information as sug-
f„n. co-operative action. If money lsJgwted by the heading, is not quoted, 
top vP opera let We should therefore discredit theee
to. hq spent on military servie -, statements until we receive a more au-
it be spent in the way that will secure then tic report.

valuable re.ults. About that Admiral Beresfoi-d hae been doing 
similar his utmost to keep faith with us, rathe re should- be no difficu t. fusing to be dined in Quebec and Mont-

oonsidefatlons apply to naval defence, reaji even refused Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
whivh altho a more difficult problem, nessy's ifrivate car, and here an over- 
v ’ , , , ___.h» «aame zealous journalist takes the res pension be solved by applying the same ^|]|ty ^ himRelf ,t0 ^ Ms editor
formative principles. As the oversea statement* which are alleged to be
states develop, the question of naval from the mouth of this hlgih official af-

„ ... Ile-if in that is feeling our relations with another era-defenee will simplify itself. All that is ^ ^ ^ admlra, surely dtd
neefied is loyalty to the empire a nr* wish him to disclose. The putolica-
real desire to co-operate for common f|0n of this article at this time is in-

sasodjnd 1 compatible with the admiral's acknowl
edged stand, viz., to refuse to talk un
til tie is here. It would certainly, 
therefore, be discreet for us at least 

| to doubt this unofficial despatch and 
wait until our esteemed visitor makes 
whatever statements he will In his re
ply to the president's speech at the ex
position opening.

Whether It be the admiral's idea or 
not to resort,to such drastic measures 
ns this story- would imply, such cru
cial news should come first h^nd, dl- ! 

| rectl.v from the speaker to the-' public 
not as an exclusive despatch to one : 
paper. A. E. Brodigan.

Aug. 27.

The public do not read the Bitolei 
these days, but they read the deport
ment of the professing Christians,” 
said Rev. A. W. Haokley of Windsor, 
in a fervid missionary address at the 
A.M.E. conference at the Elizabeth- 
street Church last night 

The conference will close to-morrow 
night with the ordination c: W D. 
Shannon to the office of elder.
Shaffer will conduct the service.

SIRAssorted flavors, 30c. lb. 
For sale only by

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
7 King Street W.

i THE LAST TRIP.
On Saturday evening, Aug. 2Sth,

, the steamer Argy-le will make 
her last Saturday night excursion to 
Olcott Beach. N.Y. The celebrated ! the year.
Coates' Concert Band, comprising fiver 
twenty-five of this city's best musi
cians, will give a two-hour muelcal 
program on the going and return trips 
and a good time for everybody Is as
sured. Come yourself and enjoy Sun- 

ceJebrated amusement 
Steamer leaves Yonge-etreet 

Round, trip 75c.
information apply 61 That Britain's naval strength should 
Phone Main 1733, 1393

next

Bishop
CANADA’S WELCOME.

For the murder of Mitra Hewka at 
Bandilands on the night of March 3, 
Mike Fldhoney, a foreigner, was hang
ed at Winnipeg yesterday.

Welcome to Britain's valiant son 
Who the naval hones bore 

When victory crowned his dash and 
won

"Well done. Condor."

Spend Sunday at Ontario Beach.
leaves Bay-street I this w 

qulriei 
fy the 
all of 
yractij 
manfi 
laturej 
public

S.S. Turbinla 
Wharf 10.30 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 28. for 

Ticket* $1.50, at wharf. 56
its forces may Dr: Fulton Riisdon has returned from 

the west.
day at ‘ this 
park.
wharf at 10.30 p.m. 
For further 
Yonge-,street, 
and 1389

Rochester.i

EXHIBITION SHOULD TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITYbe
S Two-rower strong well he know*?,

] To guard our f mfire on the séa 
Prom foreign fees.

VISITORS TO THE
to eee Dr. McLaughlin * World- Renowned Eleotrlo Bolt 

No Charge for Consultation.
Thorough Work Telia.

There are good reasons why the Cen
tral Business ÔoHege, Yonge and Ger- 
rard-etreets, is fully three time* as 
large a* all the other city business 
schools combined.

"As
was rJ 
torred 
was i 
journ 
l Hoc 
file l ad 
EducJ

t;»
Our heavenble«t lan d'in verdure drest 

Three thousand frontier miles and
!

' HEALTH AND STRENGTH FOR YOUj a i

i s
more.

Wlllwelcome her Illustrious guest 
From shore to there.

If —Jchn W. Campbell.Peel Old Boys.
A meeting of the executive commit

tee of Peel Old Boys was held last Bible Training School,
night at the offices of the president, The alumni committee of the To-
W. P. Bull, In the Temple Building. Bib]e Training School aie giv-
Thc meeting was well attended and ar- ing a students' reunion at WIVivms’ | 
rangements completed for the annual Assembly Hall, on Thursday .evening, 1 
excursion to Brampton Fair on Wed- s<pt. 2. Supper will he served prom.pt-

! ly at 6.30. to 'be followed by music 
and addresses. As the secretary of the 
Alumni Association is also chairman 
of the Student Volunteer Union Cam
paign Committee, he has been unable 
at efhort notice to secure all the names 
of the students living in or near To
ronto.
invitations may get them by writing at 
once to John J. Taylor. Doveroourt, 
Ont., or to Mr. Troyer, 504 Markham- 
street .after Monday.

be week f Why do yee go oe from day to day when yewWky will yow
know you are leelag year aerre feres—year manbood—when yea see a care 
within your gras* t Do not delay a matter which Is the hey toyoar fatare 

Whatever your rendition to-day, yon will not !nS*ro 
Age rails for greater vital force, and the older you get the 

pronounced will be your wenkneos.

"thi
"to

TS

111 & ve as yonhappiness. "isMANUFACTURING POLICE OF
FENCES. grow older. "piXillit;

«5 "hd 
"ad 

. "be 
."ini 
“Od

more
Colonel Denison's commonsense

deserved set- nesday, Sept. 22. Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Beltprompted him to give a 
bark to the misplaced ingenuity that is 
continually manufacturing new police 
offVnces out of perfectly harmless act*. 
No citizen,unless he ibe either a bigot or 
a fool.regards the consumption on Sun- 

In are*t-.|urant or the

A 9

will make you strong. It will send the 1 fe-blood dancing through your, 
veins. You will feel the exhilarating spark warm your frame, the bright 
flash will come to your eye, and .. firm grip to your hand, and you will be 
able to grasp your fellow-man and feci that what others are capable of do
ing Is not Impossible to you. This grand appliance has brought strength, 
ambition and happiness to thousands of men In the past year.

It Is the one sure remedy for the cure of Rheumatism. Weak Back, 
Weak Kidneys. Weak Stomach, Varicocele, Loss of Power In young or oio, 
and similar ailments, as well as Dyspepsia Constipation etc How can 
anyone remain in'doubt aa to the value of this grand remedy when you see 
so many cured by it ?

MVP I
Islatiill 1ÉI: j I‘fl; 'if 

! 1$ |
I I

i njen
willThose wtoo have not received

OLD BOLD very
and-
'.n df

day of Icecream
purchase of a cigar toy an hotel guest 
ns a crime or os reprehensible In any 
form prohibition of such kind Is only 
Irritating and reasonable regulations ONTARIO’S WORST MONOPOLY. ! 

suffer by being Included In the poiuiar j 'Kd4t(>r World:

The World is entirely In favor

41c*

III
1'

"id 
the 1 
that] 
stool 
side] 
and

Saturday Afternoon Trip.
] Steamer Cayuga to Niagara, Lewis
ton or Queenston, 2 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon. Round trip 75 cents. Tennis 
tournament on at Niagara-on-the-Lake.

: Excellent dining service on all ateam- 
e. s

If you haven't’ confidence In electricity, let me treat you at mV,/1®*!:, 
will give you the Belt on trial, without one cent of risk to yourself, uive 
me reasonable security, and I will take your case, and you can

fl-il /The people of, this 
province have created a legal monopo
ly In Osgood Hall, which turn* oat 
men like Henry O'Brien, who for a fee 
undertake to antagonize the public 
will as expressed by the legislature in 
favor of t'he Whitney power poMcy. In 
other words we create a monopoly of 
lawyers to be tfhe agents of a whole 
raft of other monopolies. Why not abol
ish this legal monopoly that ha* gov- : 
em«>d Ontario so long, and let any mast 
engage in the practice of law? The sur- 
p.ys4pg thing in Ontario and Canada 
to- rlay- is.thc lack of lawyers who are , 

sumption of Ice cream by itself is im- j willing to champion the cause of publie i 
proper, but becomes legitimate when ! righ's as aeainst monttpoilsU; corpora-

' tlqpa. and it would be a.n easy and just 
thing for the farmer members at the 

Invites ridicule. The worst, feature of next session to break up this legal mo- 
thtee artiftcial regulations is that they j nopoly.

(VIrevolt.
of the maintenance of the Sim day a-* a m PAY WHEN CURED(Lay of rest and v^Tould strenuously op- 

attempt to introduce un-
per

; 56 1 the!ptose any
necessary labor. Çtit wit en establish
ments are lawfully open for the public 
convenience, the introduction of arbi
trary distinctions between what must 
and must not be sold, just creates ill—

9
thisHl These men wH. Prove my .s9?rgons-MB. M. ^ ™OSH |c^ ,m K.nora, Ont; MR W AT^BL^Btito. 

Ont. MR. N K ALBERT R6LPHnKKe0ho: Cto"; MK. H. Ô- SPARROW. Box
Brnmpmnï Ont.'; VK BURGESS, Mongolia Ont

"lHigh School* Open Sept. 7.
A. H: U. Oolquhoon, deputy minister 

of éducation, announces that under the 
new (high «chools act the date of open
ing of hlgih schools is the first Tues
day of September, which this year will 
fall on the 7th. Urban public schoo's 
and continuation classes will open Sep
tember 1.

gow
self
men
govi

1 ., and many others.

ICALL TO-DAY DR. M O McLAUOHLIN, II2 Yonge street Toronto, Can.
8-1M6CIGARETTESwill and hostility to the law In general 

To contend, for example, that the eori-
Consu Italien 
BOOK 
TECT

if you can't cal! sit i
coupon for free book.

FREE Dear Sir,—Plena* forward me one of your Books, a* advertised. 
NAME........f II

ADD11KS5
Office Hours—9 a.m. to S pm. Wednesday and Sutu? 1 ir until 3.39 p. m. Write plainly

Rochester Excursion.
Steamer Turbinla Saturday. Aug. 2S, 

IP.30 p.m. Spend Sunday at Ontario 
Beach. Tickets $1.50 at wharf.

accompanied by a cent biscuit, simply 83I i 179
William Jones. 2076135
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SPECIAL CLEARANCE OF ■

\JIHN CATTO & SON
New Autumn 

Goods

|THE WEATHERs DIAMOND
CLUSTER

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Aug. 27.
__(# p.m.J—Cool weatlic now prova.;«
thruout the prairie province», and It le 
moderately warm in other part» ot 
Canada. Showers have occurred In 
Eastern Quebec, New Brunswick,Prince 
Edward Island and Cape Breton Island, 

conditions have

fs before exhibitionWestern Shot Defeats Wentworth 

Man in Close Finish—Next 

Bisley Eligibles, .

The .rrfisl -, »!-<* ,-r gWWUj. ggST. '

no matter how sliçht the use, must b® s®'*1 r«m»rkablv fine list of bargains. Every Organ and Piano on 
rea8,°i”t ”h,p on approval, and agree pay the return

freight if not satisfactory. $ A discount of 10 per cent, for

TERMS OF Z.r.T
Pianos under

PAYMENT: Pianos under

RINGSwhilst elsewhere line 
been general.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 30—62; Atlln, 38—58; 
Port Simpson. 50—56; Victoria, 50—68; 
Vancouver, 47—64; Kamloops, 60—16. 
Jldmonton, 40—60; Prince Albert, 62-- 
b6, Calgary, 40—62; Moose Jaw, 54—69. 
Qu'Appelle, 60—64; Winnipeg, 66—80, 
Port Arthur, 52—76. Parry Sound, 62 — 
80 , London. 59—8', ; Toronto, 67—60, 
Ottawa, 56—74: Montreal, 68—72; Que
bec. 56—70; St. John, 54—64; Halifax, 
00— 72.

H*!WS
Display affirm that nothing finer was 
ever shown In Toronto.
DRESS fabrics
*ouid take up a whole chapter to 
themselves, but we must be content 
JI g,y that all the Latest Novelties of 
Cushion Centres are gathered Into 
d«r splendid assemblage of Autumn 
ïiress Wear.
OOSTVMES AND GOWNS

produced by our- skilful 
Modistes with the minimum of ex- 

, ™Bse and trouble and the maximum 
Jf satisfaction and pleasure to Our
Customers.
Don't Defer placing orders In the 
Mistaken idea that later we will have 
better stocks to select from—The 
Eggs goods stock is Just now In 
•Ink of condition; our directresses 
are just freshly back from vacation, 

'and full of enthusiasm to excei, even 
their past successes.
SOW Is the time to book your ord
ers and avoid delivery disappoint
ments when the busy equeeae is on.

theOTTAWA, AUg. 27.—(Special.)—The 
chief features’ of the D.R.A. meeting, 
which closed to-day, were 
again by a western man of the Gov
ernor-General's Cup, the success of the 
Ontario marksman who captured- 13 
cut of the 18 principal prizes, and the 
high score* made thruout the oompeti-

^The finish of the Governor-General's
Cup waTmo2 exciting. Sgt. Mclnnes 
of the Alberta Mounted RWes 
Tlibbv a voun'gr shot from the 7<th Beg i^’(wMrth) « ^ j
a neck-and-neck moe, frequytlT ty*n> | 
and all along making u"
doubtful. A great crowd Fathered as 
the marksmen drew near *ie I

S Ï.®H1* I •te TSÆTC'Æ w. Ithe8Govemor-General's Cup tw4c*; he I 
Stng tte winner in 1907. A western | 
man? Capt. McHarg of Vancouver, won||

^(^tlrl^'llet of Prizes £***£**<£? j 
Walker Cup, Harold L. BordenCup- 
Coates Trophy, Gordon Highlanders 
Troohv -Lansdowne Cup, Klrkpatrica j
Cup, London Merchants' Cup, G1 tipple
Cup, the Grand Aggregate Gold MMaU 
xj d a. Silver Medal and N.R.A.B _ _

, , qi_ Q# these went to the 10th or^a^em ixnonto, and three 
i ReglAent, Hamilton.

“hïï. SJ;. Mu»»,- rnsL’ü

lege. The the
m thfo^vemoT-G^eraVs match 

^ gnd 900 yards. The ,uc*y _" G

Forrest. 6th D-CO,^. ; pt* w.

?T%8? P^‘ PBlbby, 77th, 387;
F A stack, 78th, 386; Captain 

W H. McHarg, 6th D.C.O.R.. 384; S@t.
V. H. Morris. 46th, 384; S.^Sevgt T. 
Mitchell, 13th, $83; Pte. J A- Steele. 
30th 383; Col.-6crgt. Freeborn. IML- 
M Pte. D. McKle, 30th, 3Sl;Col.-Sci«t. 
HI Greet, Q.O.R., 381; Sergt. F. VV. j 
UtÀon R.C.B., 381; Sergt. E. A. East- 

381; Sergt. G. Sharp, 2nd

This style of ring was never 
so popular as to-day.

Their combination is a Ruby, 
Sapphire, Emerald or Opal sur
rounded by Diamonds.

* so__* 5 cash and $8 per month cash.50— 10 #aeh and 4 per month ^'"“^mentl you^oûld !i^, 1

150— 10 cash and 4 per month gend your second and third I
10 cash and 6 per month choices In case the first should ■

month be sold before your order Is re- >
reived. ■

the the win

very- 
t for 250—

250— 15 cash and 7 perOur stock Is most complete 
with these styles at prices from 
$60.00 and upwards.

At prices from $100.00 and 
up we show an assortment of 
all Diamond Cluster rings
which for beauty and value 

will find hard to equal.

—Probability
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Fresh southeasterly to southwesterly 
winds! partly fair and warm; showers 
and thunderstorms In many localities.

Ottawa and St. Lawrence—Moderate 
to fresh southeasterly and southerly 
winds; fair and warm: local thunder
storms to-night and on Sunday.

Gulf and Maritime—Moderate west
erly winds : fine and moderately warm.

Superior — Fresh to strong winds, 
shifting "to westerly and northerly, 
shcwers and local thunderstorm» at 
Aral : fair and cooler to-night anjl on
^Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Albft-ta
__Fine and cool; light local frosts at
night.

Pianos over

Iron frame, action In splendid order. ; A 
fine piano. Original Price $500. Special 
Sale Price WÊg

DECKER—A square granrf piano, by the 
celebrated house of Decker Bros., New 
York, an exceptionally fine piano, containing , 

(x the patent “Decker" overstrung scale, iron 
frame, etc., has 7 octaves, attractive case, 
carved legs and lyre, plinth m°ÿd,{?88' etc'e, 
Original Price $600. Special- Sale Price...*145

GREAT UNION—Cabinet grand upright piano, 
by the Great Union Plano Co., New York, in 
ebonized case, with overstrung scale, tri
chord treble, double repeating action. This 
piano is In first-class condition and is speci
ally good value. Special Sale Price.............

( MENDELSSOHN—An attractive upright piano,
V of small size, modern design of case, with 

full length plain poltsned panels, 3 pedals, 
practice mufflers, 7 octaves. This piano is 
manufactured by the Mendelssohn Piano 
Co., Toronto, and has been used less than a 
year. It is Just as good as new. Manufac
turers’ Price $27j. Special Bale Price. .. .*!•* 

MENDELSSOHN—A very handsome mahog
any upright piano, by the Mendelssohn Co..

,, i-oronto, in case of new design, with fu 
length plain panels, automatic folding rail 
board and music desk. Has 7 1"3-®cti‘y«*' 

pedals, ivory and ebony keys. Has been 
Manufacturers Price

_____.*39»

ORGANS.
PRINCE—5-octave cabinet organ, in solid wal

nut case, by George A. Prince A Co Buf- 
wlthout top and suitable for school or 

Has 6 stops, 2 full sets of
Special Sale Price.... *27

NARX—5-octave walnut parlor organ by D.
W. itarn & Co., with small extended top. 
walnut panels, 8 stops, 2 set. of reeds 
throughout, coupler and two knee swells.
Special Sale Price............................................' ' '

DOMINION—5-octave walnut organ, by the 
Dominion Organ Co., Bowman ville with 
resounding ends and high back. Has burl 
walnut panels. 8 stops :2 sets of reeds 
throughout, couplers and 2 knee swell •
Special Sale Price.............................

EARN—A very attractive 5-octave walnut or
gan, bv D. W.-.Karn & Co., Woodstock, with 
attractively decorated pipe top, lamP 8t^nd®'
10 stops, 2 sets of reeds in the treble, 1 set 
in the bass, couplers, Vox Humana and -
knee swells. Special Sale Price......................  *47

THOMAS—6-octave piano-case organ, by the 
Thomas Co.. Woodstock in ebonized case
with plain engraved panels andtîeble’ 
has 13 stops, 4 seta of reeds In the treble,
2 sets in the bass, couplers, 2 knee swells.
Special Sale Price.....................................' ' ' ' ' 1

DOMINION—6-octave piano-case °rg*n' °y *** 
Dominion Co.. Bowmanville In mahogan

„ finished case with fret carved panels Has 
double folding fall board and Jut0®al ' du8t 
proof pedal cover, lamp stands, 11 «tops. * 
sets of reeds throughout, 2 couplers, 2 knee
swells. Special Sale Price................. .............  *71

DOHERTY—6-octave piano-case organ, by XV. 
Doherty & Co.. Clinton, In mahogany flnlsh- 

c of neat design, carved panels, mirror
Uflo 1 1 stODS 2 full sets of roods. L Has 11 Stops, gpeclal gale Price *76

THOMAS—6-octave piano-case organ, by the 
Thomas Co., Woodstock, In handsome wa - 
nut case, full length music desk, plain pol
ished panels decorated In m®fquetiynllt H »
11 stops, 2 sets of reeds throughout, _ 
couplers. 2 knee swells, mouseproof pedals.

' Special Sale Price. . :..............................* ' ' ' ' *
DOHERTY—6-octave, plano-eese organ, by 

Dohertv Co.. Clinton, in rich, golden oak
case, with full length P0”8^ *** fete of 
music desk, mirror top, 11 stops 2 *ets of 
reeds throughout, 2 couplers and. 2
swells, lamp stands, mouseproof protecting 
pedals. Special Sale Price

SHERLOCK-MANNING—A 6-octave piano- 
case organ, by the Sherlock-Manning Co
London, in walnut case, with full plain polished panels, slightly carved in re- 
lief Has 13 stops, 2 sets of reeds through 
out 2 couplers and knee swells, mouseproof 
pedals. Has been used less than six months. 
Special Sale Price .............................. 900
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6 E. *39
76 "V’sE. iNEW SILKS.

Splendid aggregation of all the most 
Sshlonable silk weaves; for every 
Xnrpose and all marked at prices 

1 [gittent with their high order of 
excellence.
Foulard Silks—Special new qlce as
sortment of colors and patterns at 
SO Cents per yard.
NEW CLOAKS. , . ,
A very fairly representative lot of 
our New -utumn Coats are in, and 
more are arriving dally. To get the 
Terv best pick of the model gar? 
merits it is well to come in every 
couple of days so as to make sure of 
seeing everything before It Is picked

29.74782 p.m

8 p.m..,.................... 29-1>"
Mean of day. 68; difference from

highest. 80; lowest, o<.

To
3 É.

a vc-

“SILENT KNI&HT!' engine
FOR CANADIAN AUTOS

rage, 4 above: 1
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

ilor and From
.........Bristol

Boston 
New York 

, New York 
..New York 
. New York 
. New York 
. New York

) AtAug. 27
Cornlshman.... Father Point 

Manchester ..50 Caledonian 
Prest. Lincoln.Plymouth ...

Southampton 
. Rotterdam .

Adriatic.
Ryndam 
La Bretagne...Havre 
Hamburg.Naples 
Montserrat

IT. j
Canada Cycle and Motor Ce, Re

ported to Control Famous Meter 

For This Country.

3
used only a year.
$340. Special Sale Price............."°£K, N,- SKh/SSaS'-LS
English" mahogany case, crotch effect, has 
full iron frame, bushed tuning pins,j tri
chord overstrung scale, ivory and ebony 
keys, a beautiful Instrument, regular $350 
model, but as it is a sample of a style we do 

regularly in stock it must be sold
well as the need lnetru- , j 

Special Sale Prie*., ....
IKIcMILLAN—A fine Cabinet Grand piano Of 

i our own make, In richly figured walnut 
case, full length music desk, plain P°ll8hed 
panels, Boston fall board, 3 pedals, the third 
being sustaining pedal. The piano In addi
tion has dulctpbone stop for practice. Has 
been used less toan six months. Regular^ 
Price $350. Special Sale Price 

GERHARD HEINTZMAN—Boudoir Grand up
right piano, by the Gerhard Helntzman Co., 
l oronto, In attractive walnut case of Up-to- 
date design, has full length polished panels 
and music desk, Ivory and ebony keys, a 
pedals, 7 1-3 octaves, etc. Has been very 
little used and cannot be told from new. 
Manufacturers’ Price $426. Special Sale
Price..............................................

GOURLAY—A beautiful Louie XV. Cabinet 
Grand upright piano of our own make. This 
piano is in rich San Domingo mahogany, the 
veneers so arranged as to show a rich con
trast between the horizontally and vertlcall. 
laid mahogany. This piano contains every 
Improvement that it Is possible to incorpor
ate In the highest class upright piano, and 
is our mold, popular style. Has been used 
less than a year. If we were to make a 
piano at $1000 we could not turn out.a ^
finer Instrument. Special Sale Price..........**15

GOURLAY—A new Grand scale Oonrity.
Canada’s most nearly perfect piano. This 

! piano is in richly figured walnut case of 
Ornate Colonial Design. It is in every re
spect the finest piano that can be manufac
tured. It has been used professionally about 
fifteen months, but neither Its musical value,
Its durability, nor its handsome appearance 
has been In any way impaired. Special Sale 
Price............ ..................................................... ....

..Genoa

TO-DAY IN TORONTOatonia
tripes. • I^,PvaaiatofnL?rdycMlTre,- '

ford, Union Station. 4.30 pi"
Island Aquatic Regatta,

:*y
A- ■UP- There seemf -to be little doubt thajt 

Canada is soon to see the famous “Si
lent Knlglvt” motor manufactured here. 
For some weeks past the report has 
been current that this engine, which 
has been adopted by the celebrated 
Daimler,. Mercedes, Minerva and Pan- 
hard cans In Europe, would make Its 
appearance on a leading Canadian au
tomobile tai 1910.

While R has been Impossible to con
firm the report U le said that the oar 
to secure the motor Is the Russell.

No statement could be secured from 
the Canada Cycle and Motor Co. on 

well-kiown motorist

.50 The first instalment of Ladles' Fall 
Suits are also coming along and an?- 
eni who requires a suit will do well 
to lqok over our fine collection. They 
Will be the grandest gathering of 
fashionable ready-wear we have 
ever shown, and we feel sure we will 
be able to please everybody. But 
drop In every time you are 
town and don t risk m sing 
the nice styles, or 
ting the suit that would be 
coming to you.
TOURISTS. ,
\V’e make a magnificent showing of 
all kinds of Steamer and Auto Rugs, 
also wrap shawls of all kinds from 
the finest Shetland makes down to 
tne least costly varieties. °ur ah°Y' 
ing nf the Scottish Clan and Family 
Tartans covers a wide range of use
ful articles as Rugs—Shawls—Dress 
Fabrics In Wool and Silk.

Sashes

after-

n°Exhlbltlon lacrosse,, ll.'rontos r.
Shamrock», Scarboro Beach, ). 

Baseball, Toronto» v. Providence.
Minstrels, 2 andaists not carry 

to make room as 
ments.

ed case 13 p.m.
Grand. Primrose 

8 p.m. „ „ e
Shea's, vaudeville, 2 anxd ». 
Star, burlesque. 2 and ». 
Gayety. burlesque. 2 and 8. 
Majestic, •vaudeville. 1.30 to 1

at top.
couplers, 2 knee swells. . .. *855 ’ Ikre slight- 

11 neglige 
es 12 tb 
ror quick

■

down 
any of 
se get-any

Th* f. W. MATTHEW* CO.be-
N ST. rUHEBlL DIRKCTOR1,

*** SPADINA AVENUE.
PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 

Vho see—College 7S1-7SS- *”

*257the
* Friday, but a

stated that he understood the company 
had been giving the -ifibtor thoro tests 
for some weeks at their plant In West 
Toronto, and that It was only a matter 

DEATHS. of days when they would announce
CHALONER__At Concord, Henry Chal- t,he completion of arrange ments for the

. oner. In his 67th year. Canadian manufacturing rights..
Funeral from Mr. W. Ha^er», M ,s aIso that three of the lead-

Concord, to Ndaple Cemeterj. satur |fig makpfi ln the United States are
nrXN—At N>W Toronto, ' on Friday, to adopt the Knight engine.
° \ua ^7 1909, Helen Muriel, dearly

beloved 'and only child at James and 
May Dunn, aged 16 months and 11 
days.

Funeral from . „ ?n mHumbervale Cemetery at 2.30 p.m.
Monday, Aug. 30.

I VMBE—At the Rest Home, Palmer- 's ton-boule vard. on Friday morning.
Vue 27 1909. Ada Leonora, dearly
Moved wife of Hugh Lambe and 
eldest daughter of Alex M. btret
t0Funeral Monday. Aug. 30, at 3 p.m , 
from11 Berkeley-a venue, Norway, to 
dt. John's Cemetery.

RICHARDSON—At her late residence,
133 Portland-street. At»i. 2j 190».

Havward. beloved wife of 
G.T.R.. aged 43

1 eFuneral from above address on 
Monday, at 2.30, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

ST-vCKBRIDGE—^n Thursday. Aug. 26,

!::?■ Mis,?, say"
ÎSS:

ment ln Necropolis. (
WEISS—At' the Western Hospital on 

Friday, • Aug. 27, Peter Weiss, aged
42Funeral Monday. Aug-

the residence of Mr. W . J,

i stress 
Ine 
inning 
id, 21.00

I

*81
wood, 90th,
CNexf1ln order: Lieut. G. J. R^e. 
46th 381; Lieut. XV. W. Drysdale, 11th, 
4SO; Major .1. M. Jones, 82nd, 380; Sergx. 
W. A. Smith, G.G.F G„ 380; Lieut. ■ 
D: Splttal, C.A.S.C..7378_; Lieut.-Col. S 
G. Flowers, let C.A., S<8; S.'Sergt M. 
Hall, G.G.F.G.. 378; Lieut. W O. Mor
ris. 188, M.R., 378; Pte. W m. F.astcott 
3rd Vies,. 377; Sergt. T. S. Bayles, tOth 
R.G. 3d; Capt. G. A. Boult, 6th D.Ç. 
O.K.; 377; Lieut. E. Forrester Jrd . 
C.E., 377: Major R. Dillon, _34th, 37«, 
Major R. Rennie, Q.O.R., 3i6; Lieut. 
G. Mortimer, C.A.SX7., 376; Corp. L. 
Copping. 3rd Vies.. 37a.

Bisley Cups For Toronto Show. 
The cups won by the Canadian teem 

at Bisley, now on exhibition here, will 
■be sent to the Toronto Exhibition and 
be back for the Ottawa and perhaps 
eastern exhibitions.

Gzowskl Cup Match 
Teams of six men. Distances un

known. not exceeding 800 yards, tea 
shots flr=d advancing, ten retiring.

and $50 Q.p.R.. Toronto 83 hits.

*278Bags,
Neckties,a

Handkerchiefs.
Gentlemen s Vests, etc., etc.

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.
Idend. SHEET STEEL EXHIBIT /

vpn that n 
Mx Per Cent, 
kid-op Capi- 
Uian been de- 
unthfi ending; 
poo. and the 
at It» Head 
n and after 
r of Septem- 
\r Book* will 
ki to the 31*1 
Leluwive.

the ab.®ve address to Morrisburg Industry Will Be Repre
sented at Fair. xJ0HN CATTO & SON PIANOS.

GROVESTEIN. FULLER & ^,0'"ttJnOCFui- 
rosewood square piano, by Grovestein, Fu 
lpr & Co., New York, has carved legs and
Ivre, serpentine mouldings, full iron frame
and overstrung scale. Original Price $400.
Special Sale Price..........................................

fox & CO.—Handsome square piano, by Fox 
& Co K ngston. in attractive rosewood case 
tnh carved legs and lyre, «erpentine and 
plinth mouldings, full Iron frame, o 
strung scale. A good toned^plano. Original
Price $400. Special Sale Price.......................

umfKKROS—A 7 1-3-octave square piano,
Haines Bros. New York in handsome 

rosewood case with carved legs and lyre,
attractive mouldings, full overstrung scale, ^ ^

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming

on
Wm. McComb, president of the Cana

dian Sheet Steel Corporation, Ltd., is 
in Toronto arranging for an exhibit In 
the Process Building at the Fair. From 

fact that the industry Is a new 
and the first of its kind In the

61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

65 TO

*94the

THE '' SAVOY"■d. one.
Dominion, the exhibit will prove most 
Interesting to Canadians. Thru an In
vestment of $700,000. these sheet mills, 
which are located at Morriabu'-g, Dun- 
das Co., are now shipping -out 25 
tons dally of ft finished product, and 
are doubling their operating capacity, 
without tariff protection and ln corn- 
petition with the low paid labor abroad.

This exhibit at the Exposition will 
be most Instructive in that It will 
show steel ln the various stages of 
manufacture, from the steel bar to the 
finished sheets of plain black and gal
vanized Iron.

Ison,
b Manager. (Tonga and Adelaide 8ta.)

Special Lunch, 12 till 2 I Mary 
Philip Richardson.

P
Ice Cream, Sodas, Etc. . $98

.1Japanese Tea Rooms, 
Delicious Candle*.

Cup
Score 351. .

$45—10 R. G., Toronto 1st team, 81
h $40—3rd Vies., Montreal, 82 hits, 322, 

$35—43rd D.C.O.R., Ottawa, 81 hits,SIR JAMES REPLIES 10 
ELECTRIC RIB

30c. lb.
by
L Ltd.

315.$30—5th Royal Highlanders, Montrea., 
80 hits, 303.

$20—48th. 83 hits. 288.
Next in order, 8th R.R., 265, G.G.F.G. 

253; 13th 233.
Dundonald Cup.

Tèh.ms of 6 men, range 150, 200 yards, 
6 rounds per man.

Cup and $36—Q.O.R., 37.
$30—10th R.G.. 2nd team, 33.
$24—10th, R.M., 1st team, 31.
$18—91st, 28.
Next in order, 48th, 27th, 43rd, 4ith, 

Governor General’s Foot Guards 13th. 
26th, 3rd, C.F.E., 2ith, 8 R.R., 24th, 3rd 
Vies., 23.

Extra Series—500 Yard».
of 25 points—Pte

YONGE STREET, TORONTO: p.m. from 
Bewley, 21 Nelson-street.

WELLS—At his parent's residence. 120 
Klppendavle-avenue, Toronto,_on Frl- 
Jlnv Aue 27, 1909. William Watson, 
on\y son of William and Elizabeth 
Wells. In Ills Till 1 ear.

Funeral private.

Bonde as Required by Court.
Bonds Issued for security of costs In 

court, for executors and guardians and 
for all other legal purposes. London 
Guarantee and 
Limited, head office for Canada, corner 
Yonge and Rlchmond-streets. Phone 
Main 1642.

188

Accident Company. PRIVATE DISESAESContinued From Page 1. Kelly, 10th R G: Majior Reunie, QO R. 
«4 each for 24 points—S Sgt T Mltctu.11, 
13th- Sgt F Utton, R C R; Major Mc- 
Crimmon, 7th; S Sgt A Phillips, 10th
R G.

■a Herwka at 
of March 3, 
r. was hang-

77th, 154; Pte. Ems-161; Pte. Patterson, 
lie, 46th, 148.

Extra
$.5.93'each to scorers 

Sgt.’ Greet. 2nd PtWutche^J,

Tth; Pt^ i’ Steele’. 30th; Dt. N. Smith. 
24th; Col. 3 Rt g g p| 8^1600° Ya rd »•

of 25—Pte Latimer,

t this without having first made some In
quiries—some attempt at least to veri
fy the statements published by them, 
all nf which by the way are couched In 
practically^Identical language. In this 
manher the government and the legis
lature of Ontario have been held up to 
public reprobation.

1 ■ p • te e e 7, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility» ete., 
(the result of folly or 

Gleet aud 
treated by

’BI5

Series—-500 Yards.
of 25—Sgt- Bog- 

90th ; Col. 6
.«To Prosecute J. H. Bell.

As a result of the verdict 
coroner's Jury at the Inquest on Percy 
Jones, who was killed by a falling wall 
on University-avenue. John H. Bell- 
a plumber, will be summoned to the 
police court toy the crown, to answer 
th= charge of criminal negligence. Bell 
was in charge of the work of tearing 
down the wall which fell on Jones, 
and Crown Attorney Corley says that 
the summons will be issued at once.

CHARLES A. CONNORS
(Formerly with B.D. Humphrey).. 

UNDERTAKER.
605 Yonge Street 

Phone North 1680.

excesses).
Stricture
OilmskU

of the Extra Series—1000 Yards.
$20—Sgt. W. Pugh, CXLAm 24.
$15—Pte. Goudle. 8tlh R.R., 24, $1 ,

Pte. Baatcott, 2nd V.K, 24 
Blaoktum. 90th, 23; $6. Pte. ArWrong,
13th, 23. $5 each— S.6»t; C. L. Morris,
4th, F.C.E.. 23: Capt.
•>2* s-ig-gt. PwitHpe, 10th R.G., 22,“’..smith. 24th. 22. $4.50, Maj. A. EL
llott. nth, 22. $4-CB»t Murphy, 7th
22; Capt. Chibhotm, 48th, 22, Pte J- 
Smith, 24th. 22; S.Sgt. Huggins, 13th,
21; Maj. Rennie, Q.O.R.. 21.

Revolver Match.
Medal and $8—Pte A. Todd, 2nd Q.O.

R. 113: $8, Pte. F. Porter, Efh R.R.. 112;
$6 each. Sgt. J. Whltie. Q.O.R.. 1U; Mr.
J. Lockerhy, M.A.A.A.R.C., M*; ft.
Corp. Rxitherfond, Q.O.R., 105; $4 each,
S. Maj. Muggins, l*th, 91; Lt. Luesih-
ner, 23rd, 88. .

There is a strong movement cm root j „—
to estabHeh a revolvcj lea^ue on slm^ , Unknewn Pereen Scratched Windows 
liar lines tb the Canadian Rifle Losku* of Many Yenge Street Stores, 
before the meet breaks up. Lest year 01 ’ 8
an organization was formed, but did 
not live. The object is to get a grant 
from the government and make the 
thing more extensive!.

(the
sure cure, and no 
ifter-effeetaL

SKIN,i DUïilï*, 
whether reeult of Sy
philis or not. No 
mercury u-ed treat
ment of SyphllK 
DISEASES or WOMEN, 
Vuluful er Profuee Me«- 

and all at»‘ the

NtTY etf
Similar Legislation.

"As I have shown, our legislation
was merely Incidental and necessary to
correct a defect, the existence of which no explanations to make, 
was not suspected, dut what do our ^en gratuitously attacked.
Journalistic detractors think of the taetg and the entire truth can be eas-
f Mowing substantive, constructive le- .. 0)tained by those who wish to as- __
glslation taken "from the last English (êrtaln them, and whose object are not $2.00 Buffalo Excursion».
Education Bill? the Injury of the financial credit of Buffalo or Bridgeburg and return for

"Sedtion 11 (»)-Every decision of Ontario and the destruction of its $2 0(l. tickets good on C. P. R. 9.30 a 
"the board o.f education purporting it ei'ectric power scheme. m. fiver to-day and dally except $un-

' "to be given ou any matter which 6 ,.The government of Ontario Is a day thereafter ttM. September 4th.
"is to be determined, fixed or com- conservative government in a party -pickets good returning all traîna same
“puted bv Uui, or on which they — i e as well as In Intention and ac- day. Handsome coaches, chair car for „o1d
"have to be satisfied under this should It become necessary it gm0kers. and parlor cars; n£-*toP ' '
"act. .-hall be final, and shall not ^an poin,t to Its record. The inviola- route. Three hours to Buff*'?M$i50—Pte F Bltoby. 77th, 194.
"be liab'e to be called in question bi,Uy ,>f property rights, and private nt c. p. R. ticket office, King and î100_rapt C R Crowe. 30th, 189.
"in any court of law or otherwise." , Ms win be upheld toy It . under all yonge-streets. _______________ ed J1* ro, H Flowers. 1st C.A., 188.
"Or what have they to say regarding cmT1stances. At its last session t Broker McKinnon $30—'"orp J Boa. Sth R. C. H.. 187.

sevmai other Instances of similar leg- ™ature under -ts guidance adopted ^ H-rper, Custom. Broker, McKinnon tSO-riorp^J ^ ^ 7gth
Islation proposed toy the British govern- w?n-digested scheme of law reform Building, Toront ■_____________ __ ^ jj Morris. 18th M R-. 186.
tpent which I could quoted Surely we ; which it g adly retained theright Timely Word to Brokers. $15—Maj R DUlon, 34 th, 186.

“ our Credit ’Æ'J» «« Sÿ™

May Damage Our Cred t. produe ng ype iRast Adelaide-stTect. ! R.G , 183; S Pgt Mitchell. 13th. 183 Capt
"It is possible that they will sue TYgewrU { 13th, i82; Pte > Keatings, 10th R.

ceed ill inflicting some injury on the Liront . _____________________ lgj. pte Taylor, 77th, 182.
financial credit of the Pr»vi,'c" OBITUARY. $r, each—Col Sgt Freeborn. 13th l81.
London, and in that sverit we shall in - ---------- Sgt Graham. 48th. 181; Sgt Phillips.
the future perhaps have to fall back York—General Jeremiah H. R c 181; sgt Handcock. 10th R.on our knowledge that there are flnan- ^an U.S.A.. retired, who Is said ^ 18T; Ft* CliTford, 10th R.G. 181;
tiul centres other than Limdorr e pave ordered the first rifle shot to Hutcheson, 10th R.G., 180, Captpeople of Ontario., and of all Canada ^ the civil war. aged 79. 13th. 179; Sgt Matthew.,

hodv, at this moment, earnest!) ,At gan Jose, Cal—Daniel L. Ames. ,-9. Sgt Kelley. 19th. R.G., 17>,
i’e<iie and are striving to aid in the <;np Q, tlhe most noted handwriting QK°'MacRae, 32nd. 177; Pte McKle 39th, 
imperial work of re-casting and con- g rW ,n the country, aged 68 He Sgt Q.O.R., 176; Pte Nlchol,
solidating the relations between the figured in Identifying complete docu- ^ Mitchell, 12th. 176. 9
ereat communities and groups which in the trial of Captain Dreyfus ' ^__pgt. 8prinks. 10th R.G., 1(4;
fogether Compose the empire, and o Pari, the Botk n rial, the ^ ^^^12^174: Maj McCrim-
that end are willing and anxious to wm case, and the trial in New dork ] Sgt. Sharpe. 2nd < . A-.
that r „hare pt imperial bur- Roland Mollneaux. cant Skeddon. 91st. 1?«; S.6gt.

The "Jeddart Justice," which a Kt Sandwich—Iseter Bright, a life- 1 • k JJth lg9; Q.M.S. Davidson,
Rriti«h newspapers have meted out long resident of Essex County, forme - jgg. Sgt Guild. 30th. 167: Sgt.
Br,t‘tW matter is not in the na- vru„ty warden and «-r«v * ^ D^lev! icth R.G.. 166: Sgt. C Butler, 

.«.-miraement. and may. I fear, township: aged 80 Frr 40 j-ears H- ’ 165.- Gunner Noble, 2nd C.A..
-iW of he three millions of was a local Methodist preacher- , Hawkins. 48th. 163: Sgt.
£ n Ontario to ask aged SI, an au- 163; Pte. Hendry, 77th,

Extra
$9.66. with score 

10th R. G.
$5 with score .

13th; Col. Sgt. Greet Q O-R 
Nlchol, 13th; Sgt. Bay lea, 10th R.G., 
Lt. DrysdaL, 11th ,

Extra Series—800 Yard».
$5 40 each—Lt. Bertram. 77th; Capt. 

Orowe, 30th; Pte. Clifford, 10th R-C-- 
Guild, 30th: Sgt. Mitchell. 13th; 

Corp. Rutherford. Q.O.R.; 'Pte, Steele, 
30th ; Sgt. Maj. Utteii.RXLR.

Extra Serlee—900 Yards.
$5.50 each, for 24 points—Capt SkeJ- 

91st; 'Col Sgt Grçet, Q O R. Sgt

$6.50 each to scorers 
F A Allan, 7th; Pte Armstrong 13tlw

saz 5»rs. w; H
Maj McLaren. 91st; Pte J Steele, 30th, 
Sgt Sharp. 2nd C.A.

$5 each fo scorers of 24—Sgt T wav 
lis, 10th RG ; Pte J M Jones, 13th; Sgt 
BhiHIpe, 10th R.G. ; Maj Rennie, 2nd

^ Governor-General's Match.
medal and $20—Sgt D

We have 
All theu of 24—Pte. Armstrong, 

Pte.
i

Meets i 
* «.a». «• S ».e. etrnatloe

placement» o x
SUNDAY» • A'omtt. /
a «» ll ■ m. The above are tne 

v- -rlsltle* of-hew you 
« a care 
ir fntare 
• a» yea 
get the

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
Clarence Square» Cor, Spsdlrt*

■‘'■Off'No. 1Sgt.

t ! plate glass DESTROYER
den,

<p:h your 
p bright 

a will be 
of do- 

krength,

By means of a diamond ring or soma 
instrument, like a steel glass, 

1ms dis-DID GOLD other
cutter, some unknown person

laige number of the platevery
and Sir Henry Seymour King.
In denunciation Pf such legislation.

figured a
: g!aas windows along both sides 
Yonge-street, between King* and Al- 
tert-streets. Those who have suffer-

G. T. R. offices, Royal Shoe * 
Edmund Scheurer. Jeweler; E.

ik Back»» 
i or old,
1«W

you see

ofBuffalo Excursion To-morrow.
$2 only, Buffalo or Bridgeburg and 

return to-day, and dally except Sunday 
thereafter until Sept. 4, by the Cana
dian Pacific Railway. Tickets good go
ing on the 9.30 a m. fast train. Hand
some new coaches, chair car for smok
ers, and parlor cafe- 
route. Three hours to Buffalo. Tickets 
at the C.P.R. tlckeit office, King and 
Yonge.

<ari Who Opposition Are.
"It may be a matter' of interest to 

the Journals I haw referred to to know 
that all the watered -stock experts and 
stock gamblers in Canada are on th% 
side of our opponents In this matter, 
and that the latter are paying full rates 
per line for every word published lu 
their Interest by tire newspapers In 
this country.

"Under these circumstances then the 
government of Ontario, mindful of the 
self-respect which is necessary to the 
mental and moral equipoise alike of 
governments and of individuals, has

|lr*
risk. I 

If. Give
ed are:
store.
W. Rathbone, men’» furnishings; Dun- 
field & Company, men's furnishings; 
John H. Dunlop, florist; Upper Canada 
Bible Society. Boston Shce store, Sin
ger Sewing Machine store. The Savoy, 

ed Holder's candy store, Ryrie Eros., Lim
ited, Jewelry; W. D- Dlneen Company. 

One Thousand Fiance For Bale. Limited, hats and furs; B. & H. B. 
-During the two weeks of the Cana- Kent, jewelry; Bell, pianos; H. w- t

National Exhibition. Heiirttfnan dall, jewelry; Robert gimpeon Com-
Limited, S. H. Knox & C0-,

’the "no-sit op"D
1, Bolton, 

TRIDOE, 
OW, Bc-x

as a

ii
dtan .............
& Co., Ltd.. 116-117 King-et. w.. Toron- pan y.
•to—known to the public as “Ye old* Gough Bros, 
firme"—will conduct a special sale of 

and second-hand piano». At their I 
wareioems they offer a choice of some- ;

I thing like on» thousand trj truments. ; turn, „
Prices start as low as $65.00 for a i Saturday; home 9 p-m.

1 Orchestra.

CIGARETTES r-i, Can.
Turbinla'» Popular Trip.

80 miles for 50c, to Hamilton and re- 
leaving Bay-,tree!

8-21-4) assume 
dens 
few
to us in 
turc 
cause
British subjects m ^ 
themselves cui bemo.

DINE AT new

..ALBERT WILLIAMS1..
3—RESTAURANTS—3 :

ASplsiluly 83 Yon$.-.L She. . 0rche.tr* noon S' evening 
TtM. 4’Hot*: dinner neon Êf ev$. 
Peltc* lunch.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

SATURDAY MORNING

Complete List of Offerings for Monday
r --------------------------------------------------- ------------------- «immi

8 #

7s
IN SOCIETY.

Monkey Hall,” presented by Maud 
Rochez. This Is an entire company or 
marvelously trained monkeys giving a 
music hall entertainment.

The Howards, Wil'lie and Eugene, 
will be seen after a long absence es the 
Hebrew Messenger and the Thespian- 
This act is one of the big favorites at 
Shea's

The Misses O'Hearn bave rct^rn®^ 
home after spending a few weeks
W^r*£Wn*onof Wilton-ave.
jfer5enRding S
sister, Mra M auk-on, at Lake Roeseau, 
has returned home.

Mra. J. Vanetone 
staying at Lake Ttenéganl- 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy R<*eT*?m^L^s 
their èuimroer cottage at Cameroun 
Point. _

Mr. and Mrs. !R.
EM^eA.tX8«S»nald and Mise Mac-

Mrs. Miner Lash's cottage in Brae 
‘bridge.

Mra R. A. ^
and Miss Ruiby Smith have
1°mL Emily
who was the guest of Mrs. Thowum, 

Tort, .. VMV

two young daughter» ,1®£LÎ spending 
Winnipeg, where they intend spenoi g

ss-%.
and Major Walter 
turned from the St. Bav-rewe.

Mrs. Arthur Denison returned rrom 
Newfoundland on TSiumday.

Mr. Philip E. Huckdale is still jn 
Grace Hocpltal suffering ftom a <*- 
verely sprained enkle.^he roauU of a^

Amusements
i .

Opening of Royal Alexandra.
in readtoieee for offering* up toe(tote.n^Ti^rat^ng£l>aro- and daughter arc

IMsIl
far more comfortable than it is out o 
dvors. The Messrs. Shu bent have 
equipped Eddie Pay with an all round 
excellent company, a chorua that can 
sing and the production of ''Mr- Ham
let of Broadway” has received every 
attention regarding costumes and 
scenery in every iittfe detail, 
patrons of the fair in particular and. 
thé' Toronto public In general will he

M* ‘ <•

î^^onolctdies and imitations are 
best. Una Clayton with her players. 
Including Francis Morey, makes her 
first appearance here in her own mer
ry sketch, "His Loos# Color.'’ Miss 
Clayton is already well known to ”be<t" 
goers for the cleverness of the sketch-

Pellatt sell tor

LIVE
Edding. vaudeville'sThe Basque Quartet are 

favorite vocalists and their presenta
tion is always one of the sterling events 
of the season. Fred Singer, a marvel
ous violinist, is making his first ap
pearance to America in a one-act mus
ical novelty, “The Violin Maker otf Cre
mona." The act is a scenic dream and 
Mr Singer’s wonderful violin playing 

; will be one of the great features of the 
entertainment. Veronica and Hurl 
Falls are sensational comedy tumblers 

their work is finished, fast and 
The kinetogroph closes , the 

bill With new pictures.

At the Star.
The coming attraction at the Star 

Theatre will 'be "The- Cherry Blos- 
Kins.” which begins a week's engage
ment here, 'opening with the usual 
Monday ■matinee. This company is 
without doubt one of the l>eet equipped 
burlesque productions nrt> the road 
thh season. The entire shew is new, 
novel, and original, and costumed most 
becomingly, while .catchy music ging
erly musical numbers, toy a chorus of 
twenty sprightly young damsels are 
some of the very novel and ' to We*4> 

whlch this show

Smith, Mi»The 5

A

PCanada’s-greatest Player-piano 
is as near

itm

■

I % - WÊÉm ' 

*
mmmmMÈÈÈmdk.

■ and
funny.

PERFECTION1m

m
h :accident whilst on

WMek*»rTFrank Cuthbert ardHaroM
Huckdale. with Mr. Adair Gibson, are 
on a canoe trip In Georgian Bay
Mueteotoa district. __

Mrs. Fuller of Montreal 
guest of her mother, Mrs. M

Mr. and Mrs.. Bruce Mao-lonaM, 
Harold Macdonald, and Master 

have returned from

;. be. See it Front S

as 'a Player-piano can 
hear it—and judge for yourself—it will - 
be demonstrated at Toronto Exhibi-

1« the princes* 
44»" Logs 
Huron a

1

mS within® features 
abounds. Among the vaudeville artists 
are the Misses Carlisle and P- rry, Billy 
I mm on & Oo„ and the famous har
mony singers, the Misses Efnmcrson, 
Leslie and Mellor.

IMaster
Frank Harrison
thMrs?aHu.bert Watt has returned from 
the Watva, Lake of Bays. ,

Mrs. A. E. Kemp has returned from 
she has (been the

mA
3fl9|
Wtp

•••- : cr ..
•d

k" •

“The Parisian Widows."
The G ay et y will do business next 

week with Weber and Rush's famous 
"Parisian Wioows" Comnany, a classy- 
combination of fun. music and "nifty 
girls, which Is said to -be liat-d to tie. 
and impossible 'to beat—even at two 
dollars a seat In "the more pretentious 
amusement circuits. An umieUally at
tractive bunch of widows is promised 
this season In point of beauty, clever
ness end frirkine*®. There will bo 
plenty of bright "fights, glad raiment 
and brilliant stage picture*, together 
with more real, roaring fun than Is 
-xntained in a dozen average musical 
comedies put together.
Boarding House," the opening farce, la 
said to be a treat and a tonic com
bined, while the closing comedy, "Fun 
in a. Department Store," is said to 
assist, materially in making life worth 
living to thdse lucky ohee Who sit ‘In 
front.” A vaudeville contingent of 
great marit is sandwiched in between 
the two farces

Georgian Bay, waere 
guest of Mrs. S. G. Beatty. „.

Mrs. Pritchard of Chatham and Mia* 
are en joy ins

tion at the Bell Piano Pavilion, south 
side of Manufacturers’ Building, also 
at Bell Piano Warerooms, 146 Yonge

mmm. Gree^s^S?cnenate Doroet. Leko
tire
of Bays. Muskoka.

Miss Egglestone
the guest of Mrs.

ft
of Ancaster ie in 

Gibson of
% Head

Cor. Battown
i HMrs." Eddrrap^f Havelock-wtrect with 
1 her family have gone to Gananoque 

for the remainder of the summer.
Miss Etta Burk art, who has been 

visiting Mis* Ed y the De Gruchya, 
Jackson's Point, has returned to town. 
Miss Be-tty Gibson Is visiting Miss 
Bur-kart of 507 Ontario-street.

p„ Clerk and 'Mins Mary

Phd1 EDDIE FOÏ
in "Mr. Halmet of Brôadway." 

able to have -a genuine laugh while 
witnessing Hamlet, tor Mr. Foy'e Hmu- 
lyi is a travesty on the late William
«Thetitoiyaf the play revolve* around! 
Joejf Wheeze, a clown in a busted 
jjlrcus, who appears at a summer ho
tel in the Adirondack in time to re- 
filace an actor who has been engagen 
L, appear as Hamlet at a lawn party 
given by one of the guests at the bo
ni. In the first act Mr. Foy appears 
a- the clown and sings one of the 
big song hits entitled "Money," wnich 
has been whistled by everyone who W seen this performance. In the 
second act he appears a* a soldier, 
having been preseed Into service 
against his will. It is in this act that 
the now famous "Hamlet” burlesque 
is given.

LONG SEStreet.
Russian B“The Actors’

Laughlin cf Fort Edward, N.Y., are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Meehan.
Crawford-sue et. __

Miss Pearl Masson and her brotner. 
Master Harold of Wllioughtoy-avenue, 
Wert Toronto, have returned from an 
extended trip to 1-os Angeles, Seattle, 
Vancouver and other western points.

Mrs. Jas. .Linden of Palmerston- 
hmilevard has returned to the city af
ter speni'lng a few weeks at Hughs 
lclnt. Lake Covchlchlng.

Am. ng the latest Toronto arrivals at 
the Queen's Royal. Niagara-on-the- 
Lc'kc, are: Mr. F. W. Atidereon, Mr. 
A. R. Martin, Mr. R. It. Cromarty, 
Mrs. G. B. Coutle, Mr. G. R. Stockton, 
Mr. G. H. Burroughs, Mr. B. M. Gra
ham, Mr. R. B. Buchanan, Mr. Fred 
P. palmer. Miss Robertson Miss Isobel 
Moves. Miss Mary Hosseek. Mr. Irv
ing’ Fa!-lev. Miss Marjorie Dunlop, 
-Mr. C. H. Coopsr. Mr. J. M, McNalm. 
Mr. L. R. Martin, Mr. H. M. S. 
'McCoy, Mr^J. W. Gilmour. Mr. A. B. 
Patterson, Mr. James McMurray, Mr. 
A. E. BoultbeC, Mr. James Maftin, Mr. 
and Mr?. F. €. Criaico.

I NEW YC 
to-day sayd 
the Athens'Ilargest manufactur- <- 

British Flag—The 
F actories—Guelph,

The Autonola is made by the 
ers of instruments under the 
Bell Piano and Organ Co.
Canada, and London, England. Branches nearly

after a sei 
extended n

The fathj 
Russian Gj 
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poetmasted
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sought a il 
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and then 
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he made i 
write to 
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Julian Edwards Coming.
Julian Edwards, the distinguished 

English compoeer, wfho has more than 
a score of comic opera successes to his 
credit, will be In Toronto next week 
and will be tendered a banquet by the 
musicians of Toronto, as well ap be
ing presented with a silver lovini cup, 
in token of hie work for the advance
ment of music.

Mr. Edwards' latest 
"The Motor Girl," is. enjoying a long r 
run at the Lyric Theatre, New York,
while "The Gay Musician," another of ------- :
his big successes, is now in Its secondand will be at the Grand, all -tog, the popular

Point.

■
■

\ 'everywhere. • *i i 1 ! “The Talk of New York.”
Victor Moore in George M. Cohan's* 

“The Talk of New York” comes to the 
Princess Theatre for a week's engage
ment, commencing Monday night, with 
matinees Wednesday and Saturdax. 
This company played a week's engage- 

one of the ws

ii j {; scomposition

I B I
„ 48th Highlanders' 
concerts at Hanlan sseason, 

of Fair
The banquet to be tendered to Julian 

Edwards by Toronto musicians will 
be held at the King Edward Hotel, and 
well-known musicians are actively en
gaged in preparing for the event.

Julian Edwards has a number of re
latives living in Toronto, and many so- 

' clal affairs are being planned in his 
honor for next week.

York” -l« another of those remarkable 
and wonderfully well Wked dramatic 
effusions from the prolific pea of Geo.
M. Cohan. . . .

It was In his amazingly successful 
“Forty-five Minutes from Broadway 
that the young and versatile Cohan 
•first attempted the Innovât ion, and, to 
use the language of his own Kid 
Burns," creation, "got away with it. 
"The Talk of New York" may be. said 
to be in a sense a sequel of that play, 

‘for'again "Kid Bums" is the central 
figure and hero, and the last act takes 
the audience back to New Rochelle, 
where, incidentally, Cohan makes am
ple apology for his former -ridicule of 
that place, which is only “Forty-five 
Minutes from Broadway."

Victor Moore had played the char
acter of "Kid Bums," the good-natur
ed big-hearted "broth of a boy," who 
was loyal to those who tried to trans
form him from a race-track tout Into 
a vtiuth of polish and refinement, and 
U was in the New Rochelle mansion 
which, save for his honesty, would have 
been lost to the rightful heir, that Co
han left him In the previous play. The 
Géorgo M. Cohan music* numbers are 
as manv and as varied as ever Lnd are 
raid to include the best inspirations 
that have come from the pen of this 
talented young composer The very 
titles suggest a novel lyric in each case. 
They are: "Burning Up the Boule
vard " "Follow Your Uncle Dudley,. 
"Put a Little Bet Down for Me, 
“When a Fellow's on the Level w*tn a 
Gitl That's on the Square," “Mr, Burns 
Of New Rochelle," "When We Are M- 

v - Double-R-I-E-D," Busy .Jttl* 
Broadway." "Claremont." "Drink with 

“Under Any Old Flag at All, 
Ain't I Glad I’m Home Again'.’"

become the

University Orchestra.
The committee^and^conductor^of^the charm|ng Muskoka, Beautiful Lake of

idtoVtinoe the suceessful coneert ^ to Th? mfwt dellghtfyul summer resorts 
March last, but have formulât^ pi ^ | Amprlca splendid service by the
for next year The ™X£d almost to Grand Trunk and good hotel accom- 
orchestra, which attained almost ra
90 last year, wifi be ^ Visitors to Toronto Exhibition should

Holrlen’e Last riav Her» cordanoe with the general ^ —h, make side trip, low rates, etc.
Holdens Last Day Here. m0re than 150 players next season. T hie ™ . t d further information at

Holden-, the most sensational per- mELke the orchestra the largest one ™t offlce northwest 
former of the century, who has been Wnd ,n Canada, if not on this ^ing Ind Yo^e-'streeto Phone Mato
amazing immense cjpwds at Hanien s contlnent. The conductor. M.r. Harold *na ^
Point for txvo week*, by his thrilling Me,r has already decided upon the
feats in high diving and leaping the works to be studied, and the first con- Torrlngton Home,
gap will give his two last free per- (.ert wiU be given the first week In Torrlngton, has returned
formances this afternoon and evening, Among these numbers wl.l ' Ie]and Malne where he has
This afternoon, commencing at two the overture "La Farzadel Destmo, ^ 88 we^s moet enjoyable hofi-
o’olock. on Long Pond Centre Island Verdi, hitherto In manuscript; No. JM»t ^ for membership of
the Island Aquatic Association will 3 from Ballet Suite “La Source," by ^ ' feat,^ai chorus have been very 
hold their 22nd annual regatta. A large JjeQ Defibes, the French composer; ,MjemeTOUS and immediately after the 
number of entries have been received ..Eren,,ng Devotion,” by Koehler, for {he Exhibition work will be
and a great time f*ï éxpected The strlng orchestra; "Kamenol Çtefrow. ; commmced on the doctor's annual 
Greradlers' Band wift be in attendance. bv Rubenstein", with harp soloist, first ,tld présenta*!on of Handel’s
Members of the association extend a t|me ,ln Canada in orchestral arrange- ,,^'e^lajh „ Pwhlch ^ glven In the
cordial Invitation to Everybody. To- m€nt; and a concert waltz ' Reves de Music Hall )n December.

(Sunday), afternoon and eve- Bois," by Waltenfel. vla' ' *

LEAVES HALF A MILLIONMORSE BACK IN THE GAMEI 1 INFANTILE PARALYSIS EPIDEMIC
Will of the Late A. H, Campbell Filed 

For Probate.
Company Organized to H'elp Hlm( 

Retrieve Fortunes.
Strange Disease Attacks Scores of 

Brooklyn Children.

NEW YORK. Aug. 27.—More than 
200 cbiildre-n in a limited district of 
Brooklyn have been stricken within 
the past few days with a form of In
fantile paralysis. Not even the heal
thiest children are immune from the 
«epidemic, but bottle-fed babies seem 
the most Susceptible. Altho the lis

te be fatal, 
Brooklyn, physicians "believe that many 
of the victims will be crippled tor life.

The superintendent of the Brook'vn 
Health Department said that the pres
ent epidemic Is the fourth largest of its 
kind in medical history. Great diffi
culty has been heretofore found In 
checking the disease, becau-se little has 
been known about its cause and na
ture.

tu
An estate of *493,712 was left by the 

H. Campbell, Queen'* Park, 
under tlhe will to various

!! ; 1 NEW YORK, Aug. 27.—That Charles 
W. Morse, the financier, recently 
released from the Tombs prison under 
*126,000 bail, has begun his efforts to 
rehabilitate his fallen fortunes was in
dicated to-day by the announcement 
that he has purchased a majority otf 
the claims outstanding against the Me
tropolitan Steamship Co., which am
ount to *1,167,012.

Mr. Morse, who testified a month or 
two ago that he was absolutely with
out funds or property, said that the 
money to buy in the claims was ob
tained frm the Morse Security Co. of 
Bath, Me., which <*n 
ized to baek Mr. Morse to his attempts 
to re-establish himself and to save the 
property which he had developed be
fore tile crash of 1907. It is proposed 
to reorganize the Metropolitan Line by 
the formation of a nexy company.

A Wonderful PUyer-Plano.
Quite different to any other player- 

piano Is the ne w player-piano made by 
the old firm of Helntzman & Co., Ltd., 
at their factory West Toronto. They 
are to be found on exhibit at the firm’s 
handsome piano salon, 115-117 King- 
street west, Toronto, and also at the 
Canadian National Exhibition.

Exhibition Offices.
From to-day the Industrial Exhibi

tion offices will be a* the exhibition 
grounds and not. at the city hall.

. late A.

1 butLegacies
benevolent societies Include *200 to the 
London Society fog (Propagating Ohrie- 
tianUty amongst the Jews; Toronto WvMT y'm.C.A. *200;
Association of WycllKe OoUege. *40. 
Sabre vois Mission of lFheti-Î!lcïïZ?L 
ated Synod of Montreal, *400, House 
of Industry, Toronto, *300; McAH Mis
sion. Paris, France, *200; Upper Oanr 
ada Tract Society, *200; Upper Canada 
Bible Society, *400; Working ^Boys 
Home, *400; Boys' Home.George^treet, 
11C0; Girls’ Home, Genrard-streOt, *2W. 
Mission Board of the Incorporated 
Diocese of Toronto, *1000; Widow and 
Orphans' Fund of Toronto Diocese, 
*400; (Mission Fund of fihe Synod, of 
Algotrm. *500; Rector and Churchward
ens of the Church of the Redeemer, 
Bloor-etreet west, to be applied to the 
debt ctf the ohxurcb, *600; the Hospital 
for Sick Children, *200; Superannuatkn 
Fund of the Synod of Toronto, *400; 
and Wycliffe College Maintenance 
Fund, *3500. Of these legacies some 
have been paid since the drawing otf 
the will, and iln a codicil it is stated 
that where the amount* named have 
been turned over before the death of 
the testator no further amount* ehall 
be paid. The estate is divided among t 
the widow and six children.

The widow's Income is to be $7500 
Each child's «share is about

■
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morrow
reward for study- Vegara Oratorio Society.

The new society to be formed by 
Signor Vegara. will be known as the 
Vegara Opera and Oratorio Society, and 
singers xvlshing to enroll themselves 
as members are notified that the or
ganization of the society will be held 
at the Guild Hall, McGIU-street, on 
Wednesday evening, September 15th. 
from 7 to 9 o'clock. Voices for all of 
the four parts will be required and the 
works chosen so far are Handel’s "Sam- 

from thjee grand

1 Broadview Institute Boys Leave on 
Educational Tour.I

incentive and encouragement 
of the Broadview Boys’

As an

■C 1

: i

for members 
Institute, a number otf gentlemen have 

expense otf aofferedv4° bear the 
week's trip annually for «he boys with 
the highest standing in different de
partments of the work. The trip for 
this year Is to Montreal and Ottawa, 
anrl the winners wi-fi leave in change 
of the superintendent of the institute 
to-day.

The awards and winners are as fol
lows: The best record In the Industrial 
classes, donor John Charles otf the H. 
P. Eckardt Co., winner, Albert Joel, 5 
Sxvord-street Best, record in agricul
tural classes and miniature farm, don
or, J. C. Siemon of tihe Slemon Manu
facturing Co., xvinner, Roy Ca'dwe'l. 
144 First-avenue. Best record in ath
letics, donor, Joseph Russell, M.P., 
winner, Bert Ferriman. 44 Wardell- 
sireet -Most helpful toy during the 
year,
view-avenue, 
pnitments, winner, Wm. Doxvzard, 263 
eihiimacti-i--treet.

■

j son,” and 
operas, one 
ond act of Der Freischutz. The opera
tic performances are to be given in 
costume.

acts
of xvhich wifi be the sec-

Me,"
“Gee,
and the song that 
greatest rage to the muric-iovtog pub
lic in many years. “That's Some.Love.

a year. 
*80,000.has /

'i Car Service Resumed.
Now is the winter of discontent 

■among the tns'-e w men of Arthur- 
street rrMe gly'.ous summer, for yes- 
te'-dax- the ca-r service which has been 
cut* off since June 2. because of the 

the repaving of the road-

•unüSiào SMSaBSSSKieY FREE TO YOU—MY SISTERI “The Gay Musician."
Of the many musical attractions pre

sented in this city last season, the 
most popular was the charming comic 
opera, “The Gay Musician," by Julian 
Edwards and given here by Manager

Manager

I am a woman.
I know woman's sufferings. 
I have found the cure.

m
BROCB 

The polid 
with fin 
each, and 
with the 
months’ J 
fine of S

I will mail, free cf any charge, my heme be* 
ment with full infraction* to any sufferer from 
women’s ailments. I want to tall ill women about 
this cure — yen, my reader, for yooreelf, yo*“ 
daughter, your mother, or your alsfer. I we« » 
tell you how to cure yourselves at home without 
the help of a doctor. Men cannot understate wom
en's sufferings. What we women know trem **• 

^ aperient*, we know better than any doctor. 1 **?" 
hj, ithat my home treatment is a safe and sure cure tor 

-..eueerrkma or Whl-.'.ek dlecherfae, Ulceration. 
m placement or Falling of the Wemb. Prefuee, Scentf 
& or Painful Periods, Uterine or Osarien Tu»ore or 
f Growths, also naine bi the heed, best and 

bearing down fee Hog*, nsneueoeee, crwf>”l

'■•TSCS1SSÎÏS.V* » <«•„—!
entirely free to prove to you that you caot5“"yî*£

____  sell at home, easily, quickly end surely. Femeini»-,
that H MU cost you nothing to give tbe treatment 

a complete trial ; and if you should wish to continue, it will cost you only about ta cent* a w« j 
,r less than two cents a day. It will not Interfere with your work or occupation. 
me your nemo and address, till me how you suffer, If you wish, and I "rill setsdyoutoe tre*“n
my ia»tâè
women suffer, and how they can easily cure thetnnelves at home. Every woman ahomdna >> 
and learn to think for herself. Then when the doctor say#—" You must have an *pera«<™- L 
can decide for yourself. Thousands of women have cured themselves with tny home rem y 
It cures all, old or young. To Mothers of Hr ugh ter*. I will explain a simr1c b0.œ* u,
whirl. stv»»di".y ana effectually cures Leue#rrnaea, Green Sickness and Painful or Irregu 
Mcr-ftniation in Young Ladies. Pi.impuesj and health always result from ill use —i«(tlv

horre wanrtvung nro.nd to -1 of
the car and dragged txx enty fe , c ; the srelL strong, plump and robust. Just send me your address, and the free ten day* treatment
collar. Neither driver nor horse xvas yours, also the book. Write tod»-, as you may not aee this offer again. Aedressj____

MRS, M. IUMMIM, Bo* H All • • » * jymDgO-. bro

I
chaos over 
way, was rerumed.

John P. 6-locum’e company.
Slocum has been Induced to bring hie 
big oramipary to Canada this season, 
and “The Gay Musician" will be the 
a • traction at the Grand Opera House 
f,,r the fair week, commencing next 
Monday evening. An entire nexv scenic 
production and the moet ouxstly cos
tuming will be presented, together with 
a superb singing company of princi
pals, the most ‘beautiful otf «bow girls 
fiom New York, a remarkable pony 
ballet and the best singing chorus In 
America

Want Trial Postponed.
Because the material Is not ready 

fur the trial, counsel for J. R. Strat
ton, M.P.. wlH move on Sept. 2 be-; 
f r* Jiifl'.ipe Magee and Just I -e Mnr- 
Mdhoi] for a pK>»ip>onemen-t of the elec
tion trial set for Sep*. 7.

i Ml 4 ^winner, Harold Steele, 437 Broiad- 
Be«t average in all de-.

■y.
jl

|l ORANGEMEN’S FAIR. '

r
ST. JOHN, N. B„ Aug. 27.-(Special.) 

—The Orangemen of St. John have de
cided to hold a big fair, opening on 
Oct. 11 and lasting a week 

The grand matter. D~ Kprotfie. M.P., 
of Toronto, w!H be ask-d to o.o.-n tbe 
affair. It is also likely Dr. Sproule will 
be invited to address the Canadian 
Club w.Mle here.

Liquor I Tobacco Habits
A. MeTAGtiAUT, M.D. t-M.

OTUBto, CuBtllla.
>r. MeTaggait’s pro- 
tq personal integrity

ef Justice.

Jit

75 You** St„ A"-1:1 References as to \ 
fesslona! standing ai 
permitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith,
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-prbpiier of Ontario. 
Rev. N. Burwash, Dj^J’resident Vic

toria College. "
Rev. Father Teefy. Pr 

ael's College. Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart's x egetAbll remedies for 

; the !i-uor and tobacco pa bits are hta'.tl- 
i ful. siife, inexpensive 
No hypodermic injeetiens. r.o publicity, no 
loss of time from business, and a certain 
cure. Consultation or cut re^tondence in
vited.

Nellie Waring at Shea's.
Nellie Waring Is the headline feature 

at Shea's Theatre next week. She is a 
dainty and sparkling comedienne and 
sings her own 

- Wiring's first

for
ii! This t*‘ Miss 

èarance in America 
and her success d® already assured, as 
eJte is dainty and charming end her 
lovely story songs will please Sheago- 
ers.
personality that wins from her first 
entrance. One of the greatest animal 
acts has been secured for the week

i-x

gs. Car Rams Bread Wagon.
One otf Lawrence's bread wagons vas 

hit by a street car on Roncesx-n’.V —Ave
nue yesterday. Th- driv-- wav >n<»-'k» l 
(>ff and fell on th’ fender, xvh'.V tbe

it of St.Mich-

NShe has a pleasing voice and a ome treatments.

i

L
Scene front Julian Edwards' latest comic Opera success, “The Gay Musician," 

nt the Grand Fair week. ‘4hurt, tho the wagon was demolished.21
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McOuarrie’s
282-Yonge St-282

Advance
Styles
Popular
Prices
Winning our way on the 
good style and great value 
combination, we’ve touched 
the right chord to play you 
the fashion music you’ll 
appreciate.

NEW SUITS
The newest cloths and 

■a lovely collectionweave
in color shades and pat
terns—New York models 

mart and exclusive—un
beatable in price and value.

$10, $12.50, $15-00 & $18.00

25% DISCOUNT
to-day if you want to select
a dainty

Lingerie Dress
Neck Wear

“Isn’t It the sweetest?" That 
was one lady's way of ex
pressing her admiration of 
our' show cases filled with 

* the pretty neckwear for the 
ladles—Bows, Jabots. Dutch 
and Gibson Collars and 
Stocks. Start selling 
them at .25

Visit the «tore, your* to
see a* much nm to buy at.

The A. F. McOuarrie 
Company

282 Yonge Street
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SATURDAY MORNINGÔ passenger traffic.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 6*PASSENGER TRAFFIC. —■
inland NAVIGATION. rr Musk oka 

Parry Sound 
and Sudbury 

TRAINS

AUCTION SALES. -w

ay Suckling&Go. BUFFALO, 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

v

m W

BSSSIJsSI
iA

J9*
Union Station at 8.00 a.m., 10.00

a Arrfve UnionP Station 10.30 ain.^00 
p.m. and 9.15 p.m. Dally except Sun

day.

CANADIAN NATIONAL •Leave
Steamers Leave Toronto

ISaatiay ««,M
7.30 a m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m.,
2 p.m., 3.4$ p.m,, 5.15 p.m.

SPECIAL RATES

TORONTO There’s Lots of Fun ^
for young, and old at the , seashore.

Few outdoor-enjoyments afford the beneficial 

excitement anthinvigoration that surf bathing 
gives. The constantly changing scenes, the 

delightful, exhilarating, „ health-giving atmos

phere, the gaiety of happy throngs, gives a 

fascination all its own to the

* EXHIBITION SALE Sunday night special Parry ^
Sound and Muskoka arrives UnlotT bta- 
tion at 11.00 p.m. Observation-dining-teerj

To the Trade on TORONTO FAIR~ V

Wednesday & Thursday Aa$„it 28 th to September 13th
(Including Labor Day, September 6th>

GOOD rot TWO DAYS DUBING PEBI0D OF FAIS
. $1.69

<y

holTand-amemca line
4

SEPT. 1 AND 2

commencing at 10 o'clock a-«5

liquidation—Suitings. Worsteds, Trou
serings, Overcoatings, Costume Clotmi, 
Panamas, Sicilians, Dress Goods, etc. 
All-wool and Fleece-lined Shirts and 
Drawers, Coat Sweaters, Top Shh^®. 
Toques, etc,, Childrens Knlted Wool
lens; Women’s Cashmere Hose, Boy® 
Knicker Hose, Men's Heavy Canadian 
Wool Halt Hose.

Twelve case* , _
Mitts, Gauntlets, etc., ranging up 
*30 per dozen. .

Five cases Sample Pairs Gloves, etc., 
perfect, from the best glove manufac
turers in the Dominion- .

Women's Flannelette Underwear. 
Sateen Skirts, Walking Skirts, Wrap
pers, etc.. Table Linens, Cloths, Nap
kins. Towels and Towelling.

Silk Handkerchiefs,

£Vj

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing Met : 
AuK 24 .................................. New Amsterdam

ST*he new ' Slant ' twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world. _

JL. 3L AUCi.VXX.Lm,
(tenetal Passenger Agaat, TfcroctO^Oat.

Niagara Falls and return
Bklt Line................................................
Buffalo and return . • . _
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston . 1.»
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston,

Labor Day, Afternoon only

2.00
• 2.90 i\ Long Island Seacoast

There’s no place like the sea to rest you — there’s 

nothing to equal the power of its keen, salt air 

and to entertain you there are sports and pleasures 

without number.

Low Excursion Fares via

. 1.00

lives and property are saved BY using

Eddy's Silent Safety Parlor Matches
SPECIAL

6m4 6eiN Sett. 4* #f Sett. 6lh, eei lettre et te Sett.7ik
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston - $1.6»
Niagara Falia .
Buffalo 
Cleveland .

Ci* ^B2S^rxoJF.'^ Jr1*"
Telephone, M. 6636. •

2.66Glove®, 
to

Men's Fine 6.00

• -
AMERICAN LINEEstablished 1856

New York Central Lines
_________-the BEST TRAINS

St,T1Louls!7?Aug. 28 i New York..Sept. 18 
St. Paul ....Sept. Ill St. Louis ....Sept. 2&

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—London Direct.

Mlnnewaeka. Sept. 41 Minneapolis.Sept. 13 
Minnehaha .Sept. 111 Minnetonka .Sept. E

P. BURNS & CO5 I bTwo cases
Scarves, Windsors.

Seven cases Bfen's Working Shirts, 
in moieekin, sateen, drill and flannel-

Sample Suits, put up In lots of Six 
suits, assorted sizes—no two suits 
alike.

1000

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES

Wholesale and Retail

Coal and Wood Merchants
HEAD OFFICE

44 King Street East, Toronto
Telephone Main Noe. 131 and 132

LEYLAND LINE
Boston—LtveFposl
........ Sept 11 Bohemian... Sept. 18

;Ar. New York 
10.08 pan. 

7.26 a-m.

Lt. Toronto 
9.30 a.m. - 
3.45 p.m. - 
5.20 p.m. -

Except Sunday
CanadianaBay Street Wnarf 8 a.m.. RED STAR LINE
KroonMmd Y°*pt“ Vadef£nd“ept. W 

Lapland .... Sept. 111 Zeeland .... Sept, -o

WHITE STAR LINE
«uewnstown—Hollylwnd— Liverpool

Cedric ........... Sept. 41 Arable ... S*Pt. M
Baltic ........... Sept. 111 Celtic ...... Sept. 25
I'lymonth— Uhcrbmirs— S»u«lnunptoqL 
Oceanic .. Sept. 1 1 Adriatic,.. Sept. r1 
Teutonic.........Sept 9\ Majestic . . Sept. -2

Sjf * ITALY* EGYPT
Via Aiores, Madeira ! and Gibraltar^

Romanic ..Sept. 15, Oct. 23, Dec. L Jan. fa 
Cretlc .....Sept. 23, Nov. 6, Dec. 8, Jan. S
Canopic ..Oct. 2, Nov. 13, Dec. 18. Feb. fa 
•CEDRIC (21,036 tons)Nov.25, Jan.5, Feb. 18 
•CELTIC (20,904 tone) ...... Feb. 2, Mar. 16

steamers to the Mediterranean.

leaves
7.50 a-m. 

9.03 a-m.
. Daily - - **

7.10 p.m. - Except Sunday -

hrough Sleeping Cars
on trains leaving at 5.20 and 7.10 p.m.

p.m. Hamilton 10.45 a.m., 6.30 p.m.Leaves
Saturday at 6.30 p.m.

Rochester Excursion Saturday, Aug.

r^Sr-iiF®rSSanss
Ss&LSSiflUS-tit&S-

Commencing Aug. 80
Toronto 2 p.ro., *8 p.m.,

Boys’ and Children’s Two-piece
an^n%PFTr » FugrU-ï?nred Coats, 

Ladles’ Fur Sets.
100 Balmoral Tapestry Squares, sizes 

10ï«6 Squares,

8e0?eap faVe;2on ill^aM roads for this

BRANCH OFFICES.

E/sEiL* Tf,t,,ue.:.TcYLp«k gi
B4 l-2»ucc-SW: ^MMu 1400

™ 55ST X; ,:::"::T.LMa.n s*»*

YARDS.

—, Bathnrst....
.............. Tel. M. 2110, M. 44»
Street Docks. .Tel. M. 10® 

. .Tel. N. 1601 
. . .Tel. N. 2504

Torblnla leaves

-•E®? isssst. asssrleaves Hamilton 9.30 a.m., 5.30 p.m.

Front Street, near ‘sale. NIAGARA NAV. CO. 
NEW YORK CENTRAL LINESLIBERAL TERMS.

Princess 
440 Logan Avenue . ■ • 

and Dupont ..

Ar. New York 
. Except Sunday - 10.08 p.m.

. 7.03 a.m.

- 7.50 a.m.
. 7.55 a-m.

MORTGAGE SALE
Of Valiable Freehold Property

9.00 a-m. 

2.00 p.m. . 
3.45 p.m. 

5.15 p.m.

Huron

HAMILTON STEAMERSà

WOOD MODUESKA AND
macassaGOAL..... .

Phone Pork $98.

Under and by virtue of the Powers 
of Sale contained in a certain mort
gage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by Public Auction on Saturday, 
nth September, 1000, at 12 o'clock noon, 
bv C. J. Townsend & Co., at their Auc
tion Rooms, at No. 86 King Street East. 
Toronto, the following property, 
namely:

The premises known as eo. 23 Muir- 
avenue. Toronto, being part of lot No. 
3, south side of Mulr-avenue. Plan 938, 
having a frontage of 18 feet 6 inches 
by a depth of 106 feet, and more par
ticularly described in said mot triage. .

On the property is said to be erected 
a detached solid brick dwe>»ng house, 
containing eight rooms ana bathroom, 
with cellar and turnace. The house Is 
said to be nearly new and In good re
pair.

The property will be sold subject to 
a prior mortgage on which there is said 
to be due $1450 for principal, wlfh 
interest thereon at 7 per cent, per *n- 

from 7th April. 1909, which the

AND

LOWEST markbt~pricb.

•Largest

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE
Montreal—Qnekee—Liverpool . -

Dominion..........Sept 4 I Ottawa.... Sept.
Megantic...-Sept. 11 l Canada ....
R s. Tkerley, Pae-enger Agent tor un- 

tarie, 41 tOag •*- Heat. Toronto. 
Freight OBee, at Wellington Hn*t^

For tickets and information apply to City Ticket O»”®- New 1 OTk 
Central Lines, 80 Yonge St ; Canadian Pacific **•>*•*■ ”™er A 

King and Yonge Sts., or Union Station, or City Ticket 
- Office, Niagara Navigation Co., 4* Yonge St a 

'Phone Main 4881

SPECIAL SATURDAY TIME-TABLE

Leave Yonge Street Wharf, Toronto, 
at 9.30 and 11.30 a-m.. 6.30, 8.30 and 11.00 

Hamilton at 8.00 a.m., 2.15,

Sept. 11 I

■
p.m. Leave 
5.30. 8.30 and 11.00 p.m.

Torblnla leaves Bay Street Wharf at 
and 2.00 p.m. Leaves Hamilton fu\f » CRUISE8.00 a.m. 

at 10.45 a.m. and 6.30 p.m. ARABIC e»WT
White Star Line, 41 Kl»»jLj^__

• to theestate notices.
long search for his father 50 CENTS RETURN

GOODON ALL TRIPS TO-DAY
«I
»ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE TO CRE- 

dltor
of John Phillips Thomson, late of the 
City of Toronto, Manufacturers' 
Agent, Deceased.

MB.In the Matter of the EstateSue- !Russian Boy’Set Out Years Ag.
cceds in Ca-nada. Tickets valid from Aug. 28 to Sept. 13. I

nod up.
CHANGE OF TIME.—Commencing 

Monday, Aug. 30, and during Exhibition, 
and Modjeekn will leave To

ronto at 9 and 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. Leave 
Hamilton at 8 a.m., 2.16 and 7 p.m.

onfNEW YORK, Aug. 27. The World 
to-day says: August I-Inde^cashi^. 

the Athens Hotel, has found his fatti 
after a search that lasted i’^s and 
aIt . . . wav around the world.

flier was a merchant In the 
The father was a l Voltamig.

Russian property •
the year 1886, possess^ v *

m^her°SeaarohedEnrope^or trace® of 

her missing husband. he

to town, asking every

many from place to P>«ce'
In the meantime, with her mile gin. 
—.«ht a new home In he* lora.
Sst searched Scotland in van 

and then railed to New T«t to j 
his mother. He sold Pnpers ln the 
streets of New York and spent whet 
he made in buying postage ^
write to every postmaster of every 
capital citv In the union. Last Cwto- 
ber he learned that his father was at 

Dorchester, Ont. ■ .,
In 1897 the mother had died. Augu-t 

said last night that he found Iris father 
of fiftv with another wife and 

His father besought

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
R.S.O. 1897. Chapter 128 and amend
ments thereto, that all creditors and 
others having claims against the es
tate of the said John Phillips Thom
son, who died on or about the 14th day 
of May. 1909, are required on or before 
the 25th day of September, 1909, to 
send by post prepaid or deliver to the 
undersigned solicitors for the admin- 
Istratrlx of the said estate a state
ment setting out the full name and 
description of the party making any 
such claim, together with full particu
lars of the claim and of the securities 
(If any) held in respect thereof.

Further notice is hereby given that 
after the last-mentioned date the said 
Administratrix will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to those claims 
of which she shall then have notice, 
and the said Administratrix will not be 

for the assets or any part there- 
person of

î Maçonna EXTRA Pacific Mail Steamship Company
hip Co.

VV num
purchaser is to assume.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money is to be paid down at the 
time of the sale, and the balanqg, lees 
the amount due on the abbve mortgage, 
to be paid within thirty days from date 
of sale, with interest at 6 per cent, 
per annum.

For further particulars and condi
tions of sale, apply to

s. j. arnoTt,

ÆSîr
and Australia. ,v

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

V* :.:.v:.v.r.v.v:scwna
Sept. ? Manchuria

For rates of passage and full particu
lars apply to R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.
I3%6tf

¥

Farm Laborers’ Excursion
FROM ALL STATIONS IN ONTARIO

September 3rd
Via CHICAGO and DULUTH
$10 TO WINNIPEG

For Niagara Falls, Buffalo 
St. Catharines, Welland

16 Toronto Street, Toronto, , 
Solicitor for the Vend dr.

Dated at Toronto this 14th day*' of 
August, 1909. 66

Steamer* Garden City and
Street Wharf at 8 a.m., <4N - leave Yonge 

n.m. and 6 p.m.
DAILY EXCURSIONS FROM AUG. 28 

TO SEPT. 11, RETURN LIMIT THREE 
DAYS i

,18 ADDITIONAL RETURNING.bo„dedm Regular Excursions leave
through. No customs examination. particulars regarding free
tranSsportnaUon8tw°rtAor wSVJ^GRa/d TRUNK PACIFIC and 

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAYS.

MORTGAGE SALE Falls ...6110 
. . .61.75 
. . . 6145 
. . . 61-00

S3, at the time of such dlstrfbu-

N lagers
Buffalo.................
Welland ..................
St. Catharines . .
Port Dalhonsle (afternoon

( Under powers of sale contained in 
certain mortgages which will be pro
duced at the sale, there will he offered 
for sale by public auction, by C. .1. 
Townsend. Auctioneer, at ills office, at 
No. 68 King-street East. Toronto, on 
Saturday. September 11th, 1909, at
twelve o'clock «noon, the following 
lands, namely :

House No. 119 Havelock St„ being 
parts of lots 124 and 126, plan 405. 
frontage 37 feet 6 inches, depth 124 
feet.

Terms of sale : 10 per cent, to . th 
Vendor's Solicitors at the sale and th 
balance within thirty days.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale will be made known at the sale 
or may be had on application to the 
Vendors' Solicitors.
MILLS, RANEY, LUCAS, HALES &

COLQUHOUN.
806-9 Traders Bank Building,

Toronto, August 12th, 1909.

in
received
tion.'
KERR.

. MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
. J. Aug. 27 Sept. 24
... Sept. 3 Oct. 1
... Sept. 10 Oct. S
î.. Sept 17 'Oct 15

muskokaBULL. SHAW & MONTGOM-
KRsm tenors‘for the Administratrix.

20th day of August. i»u».

LABOR DAYride)
information phone Main 2553. Corsican

Virginian
Tunisian
Victorian

AND LAKE OF BAYS
is the time to spend a week 

these delightful resorts.
12.06 noon and

For Tickets at Single Fare Be
all Stations In Canada.

iILLI0N Return
tween

Dated this Now
or two at
Trains leav^Toronto ^ ^

k
IN' THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

William Henry Leavitt, 
of Toronto, in the

mpbell Filed Good KOlng Sept. 3. 4, 5. 6. , 05 a m.
""-re W a^Grand^CHy Office, northwest corner King

of Thnddeu*
Late of the City

of York, Deceased.
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.

Aug. 28 Sept. V.
................  Sept. 4 Oct. 5
............. Sept. 11 Oct. 9
.......... Sept. 18 Oct. M

County Ionian .....................
Grampian .............
Pretorlan .............
Hesperian .............

and YongeIS left toy tiw 

■en'e Park.
11 to various 
le $200 to the 
igaitlng Ohris- 
ws; Toronto 

Missionary 
College, $40; 
ie Imcorpor- 

$400; House 
i; Me A11 (Mia- 

Upper' Can>- 
'pper Canada 
irking Boys’
George-street,
d-strevt, $200; 
Incorporated 

; Widow and 
nto Diocese, 
ihe Si-nod. of 
Churchward-' 
he Redeemer,
kppl led to the 

the Hospital 
iporannuAtlrn 
Poronto, $400;

Maintenance 
legacies seme 
e drawing of 

It Is stated 
named have 
the death of 
[tnnunts shall 
-ided among t

a man
family (of two. 
him to Stay and share In his business,
but he refused. smxfihiPjsagainst the estate of the said 

William Henry Leavitt, who 
about 23rd day of June. A.D., 

send by post, pre-

claims 
Thaddeus 
died on or
1909 are required to

deliver to Baird & MacKensle,
Solicitors for the

Sailing lists, plans of steamers, reserva
tions. etc., on application to THE ALLAN 
LINE, 77 Yonge-street, Toronto.FARM LABORERS

WANTED
note the new date

August Linder, as he is known there, 
has been in the hotel business at Dor
chester since the spring of last year.

Hi
id. or

exeb"rt"rt"t"thr!)ald" estate on or before 
the 15th day of September, A.D., 1909, 
their names, addresses and descriptions 
and a full statement of the particulars 
of their claims and the nature of the 
securities. If any. held by them duly 
certified, and (hat after the said last 
mentioned date the seid executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled 
hereto, having regard only 
aims of which he shall then

_pa The Allan LineToronto.: I666GEO. MANVILLE FENN DEAD GuratiEV 77 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
246tfPhone Main 2131SALE BY TENDER

DRUG STOCK

One of the Best of Writers of Boys’ 
Books.

LOOK!LONDON, Aug. 27.—The death is an
nounced here to-day of George Man- 
ville Frnn, the novelist. He was born 

in 1831.

iliW m T
* THE COATES SPECIAL 

CONCERT BAND " i
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to noon of the 31st day 
of August, 1909, for the drug stock and 

at Thessalon, formerly owned

the
■no-

fixtures,
toy J. A. McLarty. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

Invoices can be seen and full par
ticulars obtained at the office of Lees, 
Hobson & Stephens, Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Hamilton.

this 28th day of August. 1909.
BAIRD * MorKENZIE,

2 Toronto Rtreot, Toronto, 
for A. H. Colqohoun, the

will give a two-hour Musical Program 
on the FROM TORONTO AND 

ALL STATIONS IN 
ONTARIO

DatedBoys of the present, and thousands 
of men who were boys, not so many 
years ago, will deplore the death of 
Manville Fenn. His books for juveniles 
were notable for the atmosphere of 
probability, h1s heroes acted and talked 
as real boys might do, and were not 
the paragons that most author^ create. 
Neither did he have to go far afield 
for scenes of interest or derring-do-- 
many of his most absorbing tales find
ing their locale in good old Merrie 
England. He was a favorite contribu
tor to The Boys' Own Paper and other 
such publications.

In fiction for the grown-ups he was 
also an adept in skilful delineation of 
character and. originator of absorbing 

he was editor

|

FRIDAY 
SEPT. 3rd

STR. ARGYLE’S 
Saturday Night Excursion 
TO OLCOTT BEACH, N.Y.

Solicitor*
' executor. 666 ATLANTIC SERVICE66

MCH-6NADE RCFINC1I OILS

LUBRICATING OILS «

The popular One-class Cabin Steamer 
from Montreal forEXECUTORS’ SALE August 28th. Only 75c Return.

Steamer leaving the city at 10.30 p.m.
Lake Erie sail»
Liverpool on Saturday, Sept. 4th prices 

and $47.50—giving second-class 
the free-will of the ship at

bov. date. Ask 1 Iill leave Toronto altrr - p.m- 
vrite R. L Thompson.

-f » The undersigned Executors of 
Will of Catherine Richey, late of the 
City of Toronto, in the County 
York, Married Woman, Deceased,
After for sale by public auction 
Saturday, the Eleventh day of Septem
ber, 1909, at the hour of 12 o clock 
noon at the rooms of C. J. Townsend 
& Co.. Auctioneers. 68 King-street East. 
Toronto, the following property, name
ly :

Special through train, for Winnipeg»
any agent for particulars or wr

the
$45.00 
passengers 
a modern rate.

of Prize Medal. Philadelphia Exhibition, 1876.win
TICKETS NOW 0M SALE C.P.R.6ITY OFFICE, COR. KING AMD Y0NCEon

... Sept, lotto- 

... Sept. 18th 
. .. Sept. 2«il 
... Oct. 2nd

To book or for further Information 
regarding our steamers, apply to the 
nearest C.P.R. Agent, or to S. J. SHARP, 
71 Yonge Street, Toronto. _________

Empress of Britain * - - 
Lake Manitoba . ...

of Ireland ... 
Champlain ... . •

1^mprppa 
TakeWILL BE MADE IN CANADA Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 

3d., 6a.. 1/-. 2 6b 4/-__________ OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES-n.
to he $7500 

iare is about
Part of park lot No. 24 In the City 

of Toronto, described ae follows :
Commencing at the distance of 3 

chains and 22 links measured westerly 
along the south limit of said lot 24. 
from the southeast angle thereof; 
thence north sixteen degrees west 3 
chains 10 1-2 links; thence .south 
seventy-four degrees west 60 feet ; 
thence south sixteen degrees east 3 
chains 10 1-2 links to Queen-street; 
thence north seventy-four degrees east 
along the northerly side of Queen- 
street 60 feet to the place of beginning. 
Upon the property there is said to be 
erected frame buildings known as 
stores numbers 960 and 964 Queen- 
street West, and a building in the rear 
used as a Livery Stabl.e

Terms : 10 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale and the balance to be paid within 
twenty days thereafter without inter
est.

Booked to ill parts of the world byShips For Our Navy Not to Be Built 
In England.

I vplot. Of recent years 
and proprietor of “Onoe a Week." His 
books and stories are counted by the R. M. MELVILLEJ Prevent friction in cleaning 8t injury to Knives,

■ 'Cor. Adelaide and Toronto St#., 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2010.

LONDON, Aug. 27.—(C.A.P.)—Regard
ing statements cabled from Canada 
that the ships for Canada's navy are 
to be built in England, the Canadian 
Associated Press has the highest au- 

for saying that the vessels are

6ISTKR
Al UW Kill* score. 248 THROUGH BOOKINGS Iron» NIP YORK 

and Canadian Porta to /Sold Liquor to Indians.
BROCKVILLE, Aug. 27.—(Special.)— 

The police arrested three Indians filled 
They were fined $9 

each, and J. Cronin, who supplied them 
with the liquor, was sentenced to three 
months’ imprisonment in default of a 
fine of $50.

Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
Pastes. EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
iDy heme be* 

sufferer frotfl 
women about 

rourself, your 
rr. I want to 
home without 

1er stand won»- 
know

and $01
Eastern Pert#

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STBAHBRS
with fire-water. »,thority 

to be built in Canada.
Re Canada and Australia laying the 

foundation of their own fleet. The Globe 
says it to an unfortunate determination 
and may have disastrous consequences.

fNSflli; hi:For Cleaning Plaie. p«oI0W£ of the

STIAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chief Off» : Its laaduUudl Street, Leedee, 1.0.

fro*
ctor. I k»ow 
aura core lor 
ce ratio". D!i 
refuse. Scanty 
in Tumors or 
k end bowels, 
easing tenting 
r, hot fleshes, 
here cureté by

q.ir Wilfrid I-aurier has not yet re
ceived an official communication from 
the miinlMer in London as to the de- 
liberations of the defence conference. 
He hopes to have a conference next 
week with 6dr Joseph Ward, premier of 

New Zealand.

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE
Georgian Bay Division

Mackinac Island, last trip Aug. 31st.
Schedule. Wednes

day. Sept. 1st. and thereafter regular 
sailings eacli Wednesday and Satur
day from Qolllngwqod 1.30 p.m. and 
Ovyrn Sound 11 p.m. for Sault Hte. 
Marie and way portp.

Mldlaad-Peuetang-Parry Soiled 
Division.

Regular sailings each week-diy up 
to Sept. 11th. inclusive. Servi#» discon
tinued thereafter.

Lake Superior Division.
Three sailings weekly from Sarnia 

for Sault Sle. Marie and Lake Superior 
ports.

Tickets from all railway agents.
H. H. Glldrraleeve,
Mgr., Collingwood. Traf. Mgr., Sarnia.

346

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKET* 
Ywktisd Cmiws »• Heresy aei tk« Mediterrsaetm,Masi.tactvsed bym JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,

Wellington Mills, London, England.
For further particulars and condl-

CLARK. SMcPI fE R S ( In'. CAMPBELL &

AR16ISklng-street West. Toronto. 
Solicitors for Dr. J. A. Todd and H. B. 
Richey, Executors.

Dated at Toronto this 11 tli day of 
August, A.D. 1909. _______A14, 28.

Berths mey be secured end ell informedoe obtained 
on application to the COMPANY'S ACBWr In TORONTO, 
K. M. MKI.viLLR, corner Toronto & Adelaide Streep

First sailing Fall |

Itel tristment
can cure your- 
f. Remember, 
the treatment 

i cents a week, 
ion. Just send 
i the treatment 
kou free of cost 
; showing whjr 
should hate it.

HOFBRAU ANCHO R LINE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

For the City Engineer.
World begs to eaill the at ten- 

Mon of «he city engineer to the west 
section of the Windhester-atreat hill.
Sometime last year the read on this 
hill was put in excellent condition and 
proved to be. a Kreat convenance to 
residents of the neighborhood and to 
the many people who use the Roeedale 
ravine drive. Since then there have 
been no repairs made and for the last Official Returns,
month or so the south side of the road Returns on account of City Cattle Mar- 
has been rapidly falling towards the ket Aug. 27. 1909: Cars 4, cattle 52, sheep 
R^erSle ravine The whole surface m hogs 49; total 203.

The iLiquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete, 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agfent.

MANUFACTURED BY
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Toronto.

as v
^Mr0m Ne.Ma?ri5.

Furnessla...................May 22. June 19, July 1

M.FM^,rG.Kr|ÆarP||!V\S

ESÏ; Zi.

A is aleo In bad shape. A little money 
spent on repair work now would put 
the hiitl in its former good condition.

and inconvenience
g

ration," you 
home remedy 
,me treatment 
1 or Irregulst

and save money 
leuter on.

Lac

246JF! a C. H. Nicholson,End will gladlV
| makes womea

4

£3 THE
1

ND60W, csrte

POISON IRON WORKS
iJÙtlTUD

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

f
;

4'l f
l

OLCOTT BEACH, N.Y.
—VIA—

STEAMER ARGYLB 
WEDNESDAY

AFTERNOON EXCURSIONS 
Fare 50c Return.

Special Saturday Night Excur
sion to Olcott Beach N.Y., leaving 
Toronto at 10.00 p.m.. returning,
leave Olcott Beach at 7.30 p.m. Sun
day. Monday, 60cSpecial rates every 
return ; good going &t 7^30 &.m. end

For furthePS information" apply 60
or phones Main 1733^Yonge St.,

7393 and 7389.

f

a

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH,
GLASS PAPER,BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP
POLYBRILLIANT METAL POMADE

“WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

0AKEY S
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

I I'SS THAN 't DA i . A] ‘j f. ,y

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

[Niagara Central Route]

$
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THE TORONTO WORLD

SATURDAY MORNING yis\ JO PHONE NORTH 644• 16S9 YONOB STREET, DEER PARK

A. C. Jennings & Co. StiE

ffe

Now For a Great Day at
EGLINTON-HEIGHTS

itej
: ESTATE & INSURANCE BROKERS

OPEN EVENINGS, 6 TO S.
REAL

MONEY TO LOANf' Z1AMPBELL AVENUE, DET ACHED, 
O roughcast, five rooms, ^mall kitchen
side entrance: this is a »ew house, in a 
good locality; the terms are easy.

What,$600 Cash WIM Buy.
TTTirKSON AVE-, SEMI-DETACHED. 
WI(St * bright XmYong«" 
modern conveniences, near to the Yonge

Thls exceptionally «ne home section Is f^ YouM^not^nd value equal to this 
situated in about the best part of North ^ You W the district. Concrete 
Toronto ; surrounded by many «ne any ® a„d water mains on the prop- 
homes; hundreds of feet above the lake sidewalks ana wa ^ Take Metropoil-
level; high, dry and tan car to corner of

SHSï 11!" Per l?°à SrSSBfeportatlon Into the I JJQ DOWII—$5 Month I will meetyou all Sat-
clty. As a site for I ______ ____1 urday afternoon. If
workingmen’s homes you want to buy lots
^L,Hn\oneouafhThel*wlndlng up of this that you’re sure to make money on, 
estate^eoessitates Yhe gufckdlepoeal 1 you’ll buy these.

THE LOTS ARE 187 FEET DEEP AND THE PRICE 
$10 PER FOOT

l
i

#1#street cars.

.il Whit $700 Cash Will Buy.
S°£,3y5fe*2fc ggssffs

from the Yonge-street can. These
Ask us about them.

-

mWhat #1000 Cash Will Buy.
HERWOOD:AVE., DOT 56 x 185, DE- 

tached, new frame, eight very larg® 
rooms, side entrance, fruit trees, splend d 
garden : this is a new ho,"e.' .x.e,^utneaUy 
decorated, grounds are wel! laid out.

CITY PROPERTIES
| Whst #1000 Cash Will Buy.

a^ndwrVo°XetepWs throughout. 

Everything about It is O K.

sIdeal homes.
-i i C3T CDAIR AVE., DOT 25 X IM. DE-

did garden, nice lawn, everything in * 
first-class condition.

1 4
K /GORDON ST.. SEMIDETACHED.S b.^,fp ’ra?gV^r«

cheap house. ^______ hWhat #1000 Cash Will Buy.
, r a tor ST SEMI-DETACHED, SOLID 4cssMÆ'srs

^ that every one can
large and everything

v^TeroL^^
water and gas; everything about this 
place is in good condition._________________

COME SATURDAY AFTERNOON- -LOTS 187 FEET 
DEEP AT $10 A FOOT

this home is one 
own; it is not too 
about It is neat.
TAE LISLE ST., DOT 36 x 167. DETACH- 

and: gas; all conveniences. .

dah, good furnace 
lawn.

place is in gopd condition.

: North Toronto Properties

ROBINS, LIMITED
» _ _ a We'll meet you at

22 Adelaide East feQr™>t?-30 I
1 ^ ... . ■ ul. .... .X ■ ;

What $100 Cash Will Buy.
/~VN EARL ST., A VERY NEAT DE- 
O tached, frftme house, three rooms, 
small stable, and an excellent garden. 
This property Is very convenient to the 
Glen Grove cars. ______

ins, bath, oak trimming throughout elec 
trie light and gas, three mantles, laundry 
tube; this is an ideal home. _________ ^

CIOUDAN AVE.. DETACHED, b RAME» 
to gix rooms, side entrance, furnace, n<* 
fitting: this house is on a very large lot.

|

««sa
little place, and can 
terms.

the**fr<mtaand ^àr^Thl» house is pine 

finished throughout, the lot Is fenced. ^

What #200 Cash Will Buy.

Æ&tïÆEs:
cottage will rent for 89 per month.

,N PRINCE ST.. SEMI-DETACHED, 
1 seven large bright rooms, «^en

trance, furnace and bath, eve nr ™°ae.r" 
convenience, this house lit » ?e**X' rôn’ 
callty to live, and everything In good con
dltlon. ______________

Autos will meet 
you et Glen Grove. -v.

What $600 Cash Will Buy,.

SSSSwCSffi
the gas will be laid In; this house Is in «• 
gwd locatlon and very close to Yonge- 
street.

rooms, side entrance, furnace and batn 
large lot; this Is an ideal home for ‘ 
doctor’s residence, every modern conven
ience; this house has « never been occu
pied; large square 1*^11.

HOUSES TO LET.business chances.

W. Parsons’ List.
/

dynamite kills two Dovercourt Land, Building and Sav
ings Co., Limited, List.

EACH—825 AND 527 MARKHAM 
qpOU street, semi-detached, solid brick 
hôuses, 10 rooms and bath, hot water 
heating. S

BUYERS’
DIRECTORY

+
■

m*sskw."'■•-.s'issrisr'
and bath; this house has 
convenience, and every-

years. Correspondence and business con
nections in nearly every town and city 
In Canada, and border states. No deposit 
asked, no charge unless I do business. v\. 
Parsons.

and Assistant Blown Up by 
Premature Discharge.

CORNWALL, Aug. 27.—(Special. )— 
'■"Near Dickinson Centre, N. Y„ while 
:thev were engaged in blasting rock in 
a field, Melvin Wood, a prosperous far
mer was working with an assistant 
named William McClure, clearing up 

.i*cmc land, when a charge of dynamite 
Both were killed.

Farmer The prirj^DETACHED, SOLID 
Jfns, large hall, rooms 
W&1 decorated, verandah 
«lie front and rear. Thia

BEtS°Rcotta9gIs: fTour° ve^^gé

EBE .SSSSwfM
rental.

trance, furnace 
every modern 
thing In a good location.

AN YONGE 
yj brick, ten J 
are all bfautTf 
and balcony at — 
la a brand new house and has never been 
occupied; everything U neat about it.

PROI -415-417 PERTH AVENUE, SOLID 
brick, atone foundation,, eight rooms

-4-$17 B^k^six^
brick, six Xi'de, ,2rge hall, fHll size

C.
and bath. 4 trance, water 

cellar.ON YONGE ST.. DETACHED, NINE 
V large bright rooms, solid brick, side 
entrance, furnace and bath, verandah and 
balcony at the front and rear, large loti 

and rear, nice

W. LAB 
Phouejc.<M 7-218 SYMINGTON AVE., SOLID 

SP-L1 ..brick, stone foundation, concrete 
cellar, eight rooms and bath, furnace.

1 —HOTEL, A SNAP, GOOD VILLAGE, 
-L on railroad, between Paris and Wood- 
stock, twenty rooms, well furnished, com
mercial and farmers, bar averages twenty 
dollars; rent two-fifty; price, furniture, 
etc., eleven hundred. W. Parsons.

What #400 Cash. WII Buy.
ARL ST.-THIS LOT HAS A FRONT- 

age of thirty feet by a dept hof cme 
hundred and fifty t*t; houas la detach
ed, frame, eight very large bright rooms, 
side entrance, and drive, furnace flttlngs. 
large verandah, garden and lawn, this 
house is well bulla» neat design and \er> 
easily heated.

iteauer* vt The World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this gaper 
It they will say that meg saw -its 
edvertlsement In The 1 Toronto 
World. In this way they will n« 
going a good turn to the advertiser 
as welt as to the newspaper and 
tbemselvesh, •

TTENSINGTON AVE., LOT 55 X 136. DE- 
K tached. frame, 4 roome. sida entrance, 
good cellar, large verandah, tW. house 
is very new and fruit trees In the garden.

E WALKER 
VV bdilt, e 
lane,' Side ei 
rince; fort 
$2W for de<

shade trees In the front _
lawn, only ten minutes from the CP s 
crossing.

exploded. —4 AND 8 FERMANAGH AVE., 10 
rooms, detached, brick, all con

veniences, near Roncesvallee-avenue.
$25

Carpenter’s Bad Fall.

Broomfield plunged thru an opening In 
the floor to the cellar, tearing th 
scalp off Ms head and receiving Internal 

Injuries;

TAGLINTON AVE., A \EI*Y LARGE 
E lot, 100 x 170, semi-detached 
cast, side entrance, good f «de ' wTter 
trees, bath, kitchen, gas fittings, water- 
inside ■ this property rents for 833 per 

th- this house Is on^y a few minutes 
the Glen Grove cars.

ciMITH AVE.* DETACHED, FRAME. 
8Mfour- large rooms and kitchen, good 
size lot; this Is a cheap house, and it is 
practically new-

rtORMLET AVE.. DETACHED. SOLID Gr brick, side entrance and drive, fur
nace; this house Is In good condition; let 
us show it to you.

t>—HOTEL, BEST COMMERCIAL AND 
£ farmers’ house in northwestern town, 
forty rooms, six sample, elegajitly fur
nished, phones in every room, rattling 
business ; low rent; local, option defeated '/ 

billiard tables; only one In town, 
forty-five hundred. Two thousand cash. 
W. Parsons.

m WALKER AVE., DETACHED, SOLID 
VV brick, stone foundation, 8 rooms and 

plumbing, hot »lr furnace: lane 
in fear of this house; owner will re-decor
ate this house to suit purchaser.

What $200 Cash Will Buy.
A SEMI-DETACHED, SOLID BRICK, 
A eight large rooms, side entrance, fur
nace and bath; this is an ideal little home; 
good,garden and lawn; very convenient 

Everything in a first-class con- 
Perth-a venue.

AND $17 EACH—181-195 FRANK- 
lin-avenue, brick front, roughcast 

sides, brick foundation, concrete cellar, 
sig rooms and bath, furnace.

$16 $9000“AMHVLANVKS.
THE IL ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with Mar
shall Sanitary Equipment; 1 beet 
and most up-to-date ambulance». 
Head office. Ill College-street 
Phone College 870.

ANTKtVK KURNITBBB.
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. »•* 

Tenge-street. Old Silver, ShefleUt 
Plate. Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 8181.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
THE CONTRACTORS- SUPPLY CO-. 

LIMITED, 75 BROCK AVENUE. 
CRUSHED STONE 81.10 per ton, on 
wagons, at Jarvis-street Wharf. 

butcher».
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Quetn- 

W„ John Goebel. College 801.
CAKE.

LUNCH AT URK’S RESTAURANT 
and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure a.i, and pure water. 
Best 2*0 meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 86c. Entrance, 44 Richmond- 
street east, also at 48 Queen-street 
lut

bath, new
A/TERTON . ST., DETACHED, part 
ill brick, seven rooms, splendid cellar, 
excellentigarden, fruit trees, grape vines, 
plum trees, loTi50 X 150*

1>4 acres, < 
home, yet' I 
are lookingmon

from
two West Toronto Property.

an/v—no. 80 KEELE STREET SOUTH1. 
qpOU west side, detached, solid brick, 
nine rooms and bath, concrete cellar, Ox
ford furnace, hardwood floors.

V
AV.135 „„

shade and fruit trees ; cesspool.

COMMERCIALO—HOTEL. LEADING 
O house, large town, Lake Huron, brick, 
forty rooms, four sample, commercial and 
farmers, low rent; good lease; average bar 
receipts forty dollars. Thirty-three hun
dred : part cash. W. Parsons.

chance to sd 
pert y ; Hem 
vestlgate til

Boy Dies of Heart. Failure.
KEENE. Aug. 27.—Tom Campbell, the 

■ 15-vear-old son of William Campbell 
dic'd of heart failure while swimming 
at-tire wharf here to-day. He was 
climbing out onto the wharf and fell 
backwards into the water and sank. 
His comparions pulled him out «/XT' 
but he was dead. His parents are vis
iting their daughter- in Saskatchewan.

!

426 to 428 DUNDAS 8T„ NORTH to cars, 
dltlon. -1

$425071Y7IR8KINE AVE., DETACHED. FRAME, 
Hi six large bright rooms, summer kit
chen, splendid garden, fruit trees; good 
lawn; easy terms.

%CJT. CLARENS AVE., DETACHED, 
O' frame, three airy rooms, nice lot. good 
garden and lawn ; nothing better at this 
price can be purchased.

«on-130 DUNDAS STREET, FOUR 
SpOU dwellings, detached, brick, 10 rooms 
and bathroom, furnace, concrete cellar.

»-l —468 DUNDAS ST..BRICK FRONT, 
W-l U semi-detached, seven rooms and 
bath, furnace.

91 tion heatin* 
fruit trees, 
diate posse

A— HOTEL. NEAR TORONTO. LARGE 
w brick, splendid barns, orchard, best 
money-maker In three counties; bar aver
ages fifty dollars: property, furniture, all. 
eight thousand : twenty-five hundred cash. 
W. Parsons. «

■4 K
rownlgw AVE-.ixyr^xm five

this easy cash
H large rooms, 

fruit trees ; can be had on 
payment and balance on easy terms.

What $700 Cash Will Buy.
A LARGE DETACHED SOLID BRICK, 

A. six rooms, side entrance, furnace and 
bath, full size cellar, septic tank, hot air 
heating, hardwood floors, large verandah 
and balconv, shade trees in front, gas and 
water, sidewalk; this Is the time to btiy 
this Ideal house on Briar Hill.

What #400 Cash WIM Buy.
TXRESDEN AVE., lot 26 x Ik) FEET. 
J-/. detached, brick front, seven rooms, 
aide entrance, and bath, good cellar; this 
house will easily rent for 830 per month.

$4500
built, deep

Will START AT GALT DUNDAS ST., * BRICK$14-457-459
front, concrete foundation, 7 rooms 

and a bath, furnace.

VflNING CLAIM IN GOWGANDA, 
-71 forty acres; first year s work com
pleted ; splendid showing: In; good com
pany ; two hundred and fifty dollars. W. 
Parsons.

What #600 Cash Will Buy.
TXUGGAN AVE., DETACHED, FRAME, $4300Fall Campaign of the Lay- 

men’e Movement.
Ontario der, beauttTXUOOAN AVE., DETACHED, BRICK 

i-r front, five rooms, side entrance, fur- 
nace. verandah ; thla la a new house and 
has never been occupied.

«-I K-163 KEELE ST. NORTH, PAIR 
semi-detached, solid brick houses, 

cement foundation, verandah, 6 rooms 
and bath. Open plumbing.

I $30007,KLOitlSTs.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO

RAL WREATHS—554 Queen West. 
College 3739; n Queer. East; Main 3738. 

_ HERBALIST». .
ALVER'S HERB REMEDIES cure Vari

cose Veins, Piles, Skin. Nerve and 
Blood
your money refunded.
Toronto.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPES BIRD STORE. 10» Uur,e-N" 

street west. Main 4958.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

A LI VF. BOLLARD. WHOLESALE and 
Retail Tobacconlat. 28 Yonge-atreeL 
Phone M. 4643.

' ; The provincial fall and winter cam
paign of the Canadian Laymen » Mrv-c 
mont -for Missions will oç« *t Ml 
with a district conference Sept. 23 and 

Chairman N. W. Rowell of. the 
Canadian council and other Toronto 
speakers will attend. The conference 
win follow at Sarnia. St. Catharines. 
North Bay. Fort William and Port 

Arthur.

T7IRSKINE AVE., LOT 50.x 187, DE- 
ÜI tached. frame, six bright rooms; this 
house Is beautifully situated, and ver* 
close to Yonge-street.

PARTAGE AND DRAY BUSINESS 
V for tale at a sacrifice, 4 horses, 4 
spring express wagons. 2 sets bobsleighs, 
harness, etc.; rattling huslneae: good con
nections, making money; all three hundred 
dollara. W. Parsona.

My. east; up-to 
tel and grs: 1

-529 DUNDAS ST.. FRAME AND 
roughcast, six rooms.$10 $33001If you are taking' 

holidays and see a
house 
write us and we will 
send you up a picture 
of the property.

Read to - day’s advt. 
carefully and then 
write ue and make 
money. We can show 

' you where valuee will 
double In six months.

24. TkERESFORD ST., FRAME, FIVE 
I) Targe rooms, side entrance, good gar
den. large lot, 50 x -150; splendid lawn in 
the front._________________

- ment.Diseases. If misrepresented 
169 Bay-street, List of Warehouse» and Storea.

COLBORNE STREET.j il pROCERY BUSINESS, THE NICEST 
11 small business "in Stratford ; turnover 
twelve thouaand; stock and fixtures about 
twelve hundred : rent twelve dollara. Snap. 
W Parsons.

$22501$50"M In this list, (
garden, et J 
tired, down.What $900 Caah Will Buy.

/■1I.ENWOOD AVE., LOT 50 x 135, DE
VI tached, frame, six rooms, side 
trance, summer kitchen: this very attrac
tive property, stable, large bushes, side
walk being laid to the house and along 
the street.

—72 AND 74 VICTORIA STREET, 
corner of Arcade, very large 

store, about 55 x 32, In the centre of the 
business quarter of the city.

$200
the new commandant TNINE 'Cl 

X? • man.) en-p.ENERAL STOCK IN LARGE WEST- 
U em town, fourteen thousand : price 
and terms right : would exchange for To
ronto property or fruit farm. W. 
sons.

surgery a 
suit.Lieut.-Col. Crowe of Royal Artillery to 

Take Charge of R.M.C.
ROOFING.

GALVANIZED IRON STfYT.IGHT’ 
Metal Ceilings. Cornices, etc.. Dang
les Bros.. 124 Adete * A,. -—treat we«t.

-GROUND FLOOR OFFICE. AR- 
cade.$40il

I Hi • VIT $225KINGSTON. Aug. 27.—(Special.)—On 
Oct. 12 the term of Col. K. T. Taylor 
as commandant of the Royal Military 
College will expire. It fa his Intention 
to obtain leave before* that date in 
order that l e may visit friends before- 
sailing for England.

His place at tlic college will be taken 
fcv Lie lit.-Col. Crowe of the Royal 
Field Artillery, who tr a graduate or 
the staff college, and who entered the 
artlllep’ In 13S2.________________

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS ^

------------------------------ ----------------——----------------------------------------------------------- --

C-1ATTLE RANCH, THOUSAND ACRES.
County Bruce, shore Lake Huron, 

tlilrty-ftye hundred ; part caah W. Par
sons. ,J

IN THE ARCADE.QFFICES grate, latei
entrance,
down.

' OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. BUSINESS CHANCES.
B^ahop^m-^a'e o”?oPrent. Possession 
"en Oct. L 1909. Apply Bo, .26, Whitby.

HELP WANTED, tBUSINESS PERCONALS.
1$
•!1

dMITH & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Johnston. Barristers, 
Solicitors. Ottawa. _______________ '__

STREET ELEVATION."^riCTORIA AND WOOD
A N AGENT, MAN OR WOMAN, 

A. wanted at once to sell a high-grade 
household specialty; big money easily 
earned ; experience unnecessary. Write 
Box 59. Toronto World.

$29'WANTED -' INSTRUCTIONS 
W half-hour each day in learning 
rub a' Mitchell touring auto; State terms 
for services and use of machine.
VIveil. 320 St. George-street. City.

FOR
toDESIDENCE. ONE OF THE NICEST TiOWncmifiT r . vn HTtrr nivo z *V „olld brick houses In Parkdale. nine I ImVtTl u A de

rooms, every convenience: large verandah. ^ ’ ' *
Forty-two hundred, five ca.«*h; a bargain. iaitie-street ^ast.
W. Parsons.

to Yonge.
PATENTS.

F™irâ!t5on
ronto* also Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for- 

The "Prospective Patentee’’ mall-

Ed.
$600-f356 ILLIARD ROOM, CIGAR AND TO- 

buslnesa. A snap. Box o, Woild.

TTIOR SALE—GENERAL fT°CK, POST- 
JP office in connection ; this is a fh st- 
riaas stand. Apply to Arthur Willis. Mai- 
vern. .

B bacco/ «OACHMAN FOR GENTLEMAN'S 
place. Must make himself generally 

useful. Box 7, World. 671234

half cash.HOTELS FOR SALE. HOUSE FOR SALE.
DEMEMBER I ADVERTISE MORE ! —<- 
-*-» largely and handle more outaide real 
estate and business chances than any 
other broker in Canada, and make no 
charge unless I do business W. Parsons

I T ICENSED HOTEL FOR SALE-GOOD 
business, on a main road to Toronto. 

8 miles from city limits; good reasons 
for selling. For 'further particulars, R -x 
105, Aurora, Ont.

•OAKVILLE— 4Ur™nv13e*s,°5
minutes from station ; near river. M. 
A. Inglehart.

rpwo NE 
JL and les 
about 8900*1

/4ARPENTÉRS WANTED. MUST BE 
* ‘ first-class bench jiands. 56 Strachan- 
» venue.

ed7

the scholarahIp awards 
matriculation examina-

A.t i IVLÉS FOR -ALE. 2467 NEW ARLINGTON 
32 bedrooms, dlnlng-

!-S*i »111/'

Follow Ing arc
of the Junior ___________
lion* of Trinity College: . . , , PERSONS HAVING AJJTOMO-

1dam« Sinclair, London C.T., obtains bpes tor sale correspond with S. A.
We Wclllt gton scholarship In classics. Webb West Toronto, 
thf Bursar's scholarship In F.nglL«h 
and history, the Dickson scholars-hlp In 
modem languages.

F. A. Muller, 
tains the Wellington 
mathematics.

SALE —
Hotel, Ottawa, 

room seat* Tl -persons. Good reasons for 
selling. No reduction here. Apply A. D. 
McBride.

F°*5671—
fXIRI^S EXPERIENCED IN BINDERY 
VI work. Business Systems, limited! 561 • $1150"CIOR SALE—160 ACRES OF .PATENT- 

ed mining ls.nd In Munro Township, 
Nlnlsslng District, on Morgan I^ke. Ap-

671234

CARPET CLEANING.
MINING ENGINEER. rented to 

tlou./IARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 
V tary method. Toronto; Carpet Clean
ing Company. Phone Main 2686.

t-r>’.- n R-X 4. World. IRLS TO I .EARN ALL BRANCHES 
Business Systems,

r B. TYRRELL. CONFED. LIFE 
ej. Building. Mining properties exam
ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed.

(l of bindery work. 

Limited.
HAKGA1NS IN PIANOS AND ORGANS 
Jt> ,1,1s week In order to make room for 
our exhibition stock. A nice Helntzman 
upright, medium size, 8183; some sample 
American-made pianos; your choice of 
several makes, one hundred and fifty to 
two hundred and ten each. Organs by 
prominent makers, six dollars up. Every
thing guaranteed and sold on easy pay- 

Bell Piano Warerooms, 146 
edtf

246 XX7ANTED—A PARTNER IN BUFFALO VV to take an Interest In a light manu
facturing business; one who can take 
charge of office and la willing to work; 
the business Is a good and profitable one 
and will stand the closest ibvcs igatlon; 
monev secure and pest reference -jivea; / 
party" now leaving bualness on accmfut of 
ill-health; do not answer this ml. utiles* 
you mean business. Address G. A. Heat
ing, Atty., 608 Mutual Life Bldg., Sifttlo,
N Y. _______________________ .

- $55581ROOMS TO RENT.
Walkerton H.S.. ob- 

scholarshlp 1n
tached, el 
cony ; bull 
nothing ill

rpWO GOOD PLASTERERS' LABOR- 
J- era wanted. 32 cts. per hour. Apply 
Heath & Dunvegan, off Avenue-road.

Tno RENT^FOUR LARGE^BRIGHT 

A rooms. unfurnished; splendid en
trance, hot water heating. 288 Yonge-st.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
rnHOs!cRASHLETrSTORAGB~RE^ 
JL moving and packing, 30 years’ experi
ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

11 ART.

$35/ Highwaymen Foiled.
BERLIN. Aug. 27.—A daring attempt 

hold-up took place last night

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 

street. ‘Toronto. edtf
J. T»RODUCe BUYER RESIDING IN THE 

-t country wanted by wholesale houae 
for Western and Eastern Ontario. Box 8, 
World.

’ PERSONAL. brick, 7 i 
good rentment terms 

, Yonge-street.At a „„„
about midnight. John Hessenauer was 
driving 111 a buggy with two young , r..,OMMUN SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
ladles, when two men oarne out from | V- stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
behind some trees, and on» got in j all druggists, 
front of the horse, and the «other, i 
standing outaide the buggy, pointed a ; 
revolver at Hessenauer and demand- ,and
ed hie money. !---------

Hessenauer whipped up the horse çjoUTH AFRICAN WARRANT — *550. 
and drove on. © Veteran, 401 Markham-street. Phone

--------------------------- . I College 3814. 671234.
Catherine Griffith, an English writer, j 

has been “arrested as a shoplifter In 
New York.

CHECK TO 
Express. Of-

AGGAGE SECURED 
all stations by Fiat 

fit* 553 Yonge-street. Telephone North 91. 
Furniture, baggage, pianos, etc., removed 
to all parts of the city or country. Coal, 
wood and coke. All orders promptly exe
cuted and satisfaction guaranteed. Mod
erate rates.

TJALMISTRY-FOR RELIABLE READ- 
I lngs consult Madame Stanton. 501

ed7tf

BUh { $2600MARRIAGE LICENSES.
IP'ilii

DLUMBER8 WANTED—APPLY A.
-I Sparks, 40 West Rtchmond-street.

Bathurst-street.
IgM OAA SECOND MORTGAGE FOR 
dhJLuUU sale. Bargain. Commission paid 

Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.
ed" tf.

, t cellar; w 
5QxS06r T

YJ1RED W. FLETT,DRUGGIST. ISSUES 
-T marriage" licenses. 662 West Queen, 
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required.

QUPERF UOUS HAIR, MOLES. PER- 
lo manen y removed by electricity. 
Miss Lightbound. 99 Qloucester-street. a iALF MILLION ENVELOPES, ALL 

slze^, forty, fifty, sixty cents thou- 
Adams, 401 Yonge.

VtTANTED-YOUNG MEN TO LEARN 
TV automobile business by mall and pre
pare for positions as chaffeurs and repair 
men. We make you expert In ten weeks ; 
assist you to secure position. Pay big; 
work pleasant: demand for men great ; 
reasonable? write for particulars and sam
ple lesson. Empire Automobile Institute, 
Rochester, N.Y.

agents. $2450eded
piece piun 
wired ; dr 
avenue; d 
chance f(

ARCHITECTS. MONEY TO LOAN.PRINTING.i LEGAL CARDS.
' i K C H I T E C T - F. 8. BAKER. 
A Traders Bank Building, Toronto, ed?

- « TMVE HUNDREÔ NEATLY PRINTED 
-C cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol-

. rr LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE A.-funds on Improved property. Wm. 
Postlethwalte. Room 445 Confederation 
Life Chambers.

pb'RRT, ETRE, O’CONNOR, WAJ>
____ i»c« A Macdonald. Barristers, 3
ZXEO. w. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. Queen East, Toronto.
xJf Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4508 ----------- -----------------------------

FRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------, A Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria-
\ R. DENISON * STEPHENSON. | rtreet. Private fund» to loan. Phone M. 
A- Architects. Star Building. Toronto. I 5044.
Phone Main 723. 246tf . ' 1 -----------

' lar. Barnard. 246 Spadlna. Téléphona
ed7tf

ARTICLES WANTED. A * c.wed edtf
ET MY SPECIAL PRICE FOR 

(t your South African Land Warrant;
A Kobb, 498 Spadlna-avenue. Phone 7i4se 429, _____________efi 7tf

\Y7ANTED—SHEET METAL WORK----------------------- T np
era to attend basket picnic to !x>ng , T OANS PROCURED WITHOLT E

Branch, Saturday. Aug. 28. Cars leave ! A-i lay—$10 to 8200 at 12 per cent.^per an-
Sunnveide every 15 minutes. num, on furniture, pianos, etc, easy pay

_________________________ ________________________ ments. Brokers’ Agency, Limited, loi
Bay-street.

ed-7
MEDICAL.

HOTELS t7r^S^IDErT42CA^LTONSt77sPE-
U clallst stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary- 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele. 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, -all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe
male. ed 7 tf

flOODf 
'J groce 
change f 
sonabie; 
sesslJohn F. Scholes

-TxOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN STREET 
East, Toronto; rates one dollar up 

IMxon Taylor, Proprietor.

edit. GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 241 
Yonge- ____

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
*1 tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan.

1X7ANTED-A MARRIED MAN COM- 
1» patent to work on a farm and milk 
cows ; references required. H. Talbot. 34 
Don Mills-road, Toronto.

41 -,
edtf ONEY TO LOAN ON P™DATIVE$2 a day. edtf , EXHIBITION VISITORS, LOOK. M property. 

Wellington-street E.OOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS — WE 
O will loan a reasonable amount on 
warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash for same. Mulholland & Co., 34 Vic
toria-street, Toronto, Ont.

TRIOR T6 
■A 7-rooi 
nia, sewe 
Is right.

HOUR PHOTOGRAPH ON 5 POSTAL 
A cards 25 cts. Crayon ami water-color 

Best work, low price».

<-•1
TVR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
A" of men 39 Carlton-streeL d YVANTED~IN SEPTEMBER, RELI- 

* ’ able man to take charge of farm 
creamery, steam separator and churn ; 
permanent position for right man; state 
age and experience. Apply by letter only, 
Wooda-Norria, Ltd., Mail Bldg., -Toron-

234561

enlargements. 
Gurley’s. 297*4 Yonge.

VfORINH * MOP.INB. BARI .STERS. 
JWA 628 Traders’ Bank, Yonge-street, To-

24*tf

SUMMER RESORTS.y X IBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE, 
Toronto. Accommodation firet-cluse; 

one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly i aies.

! S rente. TVUCK SHOOTING AND FISHING ON 
U Rice Lake. Good board and comfort
able accommodation at “Power Farm 
Terms 84 00 and *6.00 per week Address 
J. W. Nurrse, Power Farm, Mltla, Ont.

; ILL BUY 3000 SHARES OF COBALT 
Development stock. Quote lowest 

price. Box 36, Toronto World.

MASSAGEff.v\ BOARD AND ROOMS.—ki-
STABLES TO LET. S2VKAll SCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC VIBRAT- 

O ORY massage treatment. 243 Mc- 
Caul-street.

VENDOME. YONGE AND 
central; electric light, steam

“ A LEXANDRA ROYAL,- 190 S1MCOË- 
street. Toronto, must conveniently 

located for transients, 
upwards.

ttOTEL Cl Wilton ;
heated Rate» moderate. J. C. Brady.

'A7IÇTORIA HOTEL, BUFFALO, N T—
Y European, fifty cents and up; Ameri

cans, Al.80 and up. One hundred end fifty 
robme Private bathe, running water and
elevator. Cars pass door, direct from ------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------
Niagara Falla; all depots and boat lann- "LU G HT ACRES, BUILDINGS. FIVE 
Inge. Leo Manger, Proprietor. J Fred -*-* miles west of city. J Bucksey, Sum-
MorrUon, Manager. 14* tf mervllle.

to.TXTANTld—NICE ENGLISH. IRISH OR 
VV Gordon setter dog, or Irish spaniel 
dog. State price, age and pedigree. It 
any. Box 27, World.

A LBXANDER ST., 9 STALLS. AP- 
A-Ply F. H. Gooch, 26 Wellington St. 
E. x ed tf

ed 7tt *20-134MRates one dollar 
ed" tf EXHIBITION ACCOMMODATION. 'Xf ASS AGE (SCANDINAVIAN), BATHS. 

IVi- Electricity. Mme. Conitantln, 86 
Brunrwlck-a venue.

tached.
TEACHER# WANTED.-E1IRST-CLA6S ACCOMMODATION FOR 

u exhibitioners, 44 P e arson - aven ue. -671234 , _______ ______

ALu^edM°fra'Efich^HeEdealeIrST Aiftc ! t)R T^XHIBITION VISITORS-LADIES OR $400 ÏÏ-cto f^S.S. N>.
mobile exchange. '"J Adelaide Wes, Autc' : t**th' J^?.r*llori8 Pnlnleea. -t-L gentlemen can secure accommodation 13 Mountain. Small school. Send test!-
mobile exenanse. 29 Adelaide West_ «^6 Yonge-street opposite CoUege-atreet. Tlh respectable families by application to moUala Stephen Hoy. Hallvilla OnV

j Phone North 2L0. - edîtt *3 Arthur-street; J00 rooms. 4661»

AUTOMOBILES. TIENT 
AV six t 
class con
wae leaa

DENTIST SPECIALISTS,FOR LEASE.
HOUSE MOVING.L

LXTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
■Li done. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis-street. ed

It

‘1
iV

If you live out of the 
city and want to 
make money In real 

. estate write ue and 
we will send you our 
list of good Invest
ments.

We are bette r 
posted In North 
Toronto values 
than any 
Real Estate Firm 
in Toronto.
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BEAUTIFUL MUSKOKA B;

the
to

•• vreal
and
eur

HOW TO. OBTAIN A FREE L(iTThe Muekoka Lakes Estate Company, Limited, are the 
owners of “NAGAYA,” the well-known Summer Resor., 
and most lovely property In Muskoka, located on the 
shores of beautiful Lake Kahshe. This lake l^i one and 
one-quarter miles from the station çf Kllworthy, on the 
main line of the Grand Trunk Railway.
Of the many Inland lakes none can compare with this 
beautiful body of water, dotted with Islands, and sur
rounded with well-wooded shores. To anyone who has 
not seen this or other Muskoka Lakes, encompassed as 
they are, by all the grande»» of picturesque scenery, It Is 
simply Impossible to form a mlnd-plcture of Its actual 
beauty—It Is certainly something beyond the ower of 
man to describe it. f
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To cover the cost of preparing Company’s deed of 6*n- 
ership and registering same on books of Company, send
three dollars to The Muskoka Lakes Estate Corn-

Limited. Applicants are limited to two lots, 
choice of location immediate application is
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pany,
and to secure 
advisable.
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very large 
is, splendid i 
ery neatly 
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TO BE These lots are being rapidly taken up. and. should your 
application be received too late, your remittance wilj. be, 
returned in full.
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4
tLast OpportunitySTACKED, 

is, furnace, 
about this Last Opportunity
6 ROOMS, 
lien, large 
fruit trees, 
about thià

Ü?- H abundance of fishing In the way ofx Its waters provide
Rock Rasa, Pickerel, Small-mouthed Bluck Bun, and other 

Fish. At “NAGAYA” Is the finest Sandy Beach on
We extend a cordial invitation for you to inspect our 
“NAGAYA" property, and throughout the season em
ployes of the Company will meet the trains at Kilworthy 
Station. They will fv v -h every possible information to j 
persons interested in the property. This is the greatest 
and most generous offer ever made to the public, and 
we again advise early application to avoid disappoint*' 
ment.

ABSOLUTELY5*3nS5iE^-ii‘ -V Gm
the lake.

" T-:gi Canoes and Launches for the convenl-i. FRAME, 
'umace. ltd 
,• large lot.

There are Boats,
of vacationists, and “NAGAYA” Is an Ideal spot for 

the true holiday maker.
To popularize this beautiful resort, we are giving away 
finely-situated lot. for the mere cost of making out the 

No restrictions whatsoever are placed
FREEence
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s veo" neat 
h very' easy
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Company's deed. . . .
on these lots, and all lots are Ideal for the building of a 
Summer Cottage or Camping. Each lot has been surveyed 
and staked by the Company.Buy.

k-DETACH- I 
krge rooms, i 
tee fittings; 
|ouse Is In a l 
i to Yonge-

Splendid 
Fishing

Lovely 
î Scenery

note the ADDRESS $fSandy
Bathing
Beach
Boating
Sailing
Canoeing

The Muskoka Lakes Estate Co., limited
SUITE 12 AND 12A, 47-51 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

AND AT KILWORTHY, ONTARIO

i

AR.ÔUND “ NAGAYA.”
nronertv of the Maakokt Lake» Estate Company, Limited

properties for sale.
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ETACHED, 
is, side en- 
s house has 
and every-

The
- propertied for sale.

c. W. Laker’s List.

"ijtt £■#
Close to 
Post Office and " ' 
General Stores

Lots For Sale
er-( X 142-DEER PARK, $28 PER FOOT 
OJL cash; only for Immediate sale.

v3D, SOLID 
ns, side en- 
ill, fqll size

v
67 SUMMERH1LL AVE. SATURDAYS : 8.30 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.W. LAKER, 

phone North 3071.c. OFFICE HOURS : &30 sum. to 6.30 p.m.DE^, Pat^7er°ob4t;CgHo^v^e  ̂

2^ FEET. DAVENPORT ROAD.

Houses For Sale.
ffiOKAA—SOLID^BRICK, TEN ROOMS, 
tJpoOUV very massive In appearance; too 
large for present owner; close to Yonge- 
streef; all conveniences; good avenue, 
north; possésslon and fferms arranged.

>5 x US, DE- 
de entrance, 

this house 
the garden.

$25
per foot. FARMS FOR SALE.SPECIAL PROPOSITIONSSUBURBAN PROPERTIES FOR. 

SALE.

Waddlngton A Orundy’e List.

I rtflce; forty-two 
1200 tor decorating. 5ÎÜPROPERTIES FOR inn ACRES, kALTON," NOT OVEft 

-LUU one mile to Mil ton, the çbflaty 
town; a splendid farm with flrSt-class 
buildings; plenty water, 
orchard. You should look this over If you 
want a good prp perty near first-Olasu 

thousajfd-

properties for sale.kr LARGE 
bed, rough
er den, fruit ' 
ings. water 
for $33 per 
few minutes

4
W. C Roberta’ List.

OFFERED BY
INDIAN RÔAD 
Large residence, with stable. 

Hi acres overlooking ravine; country 
home. yeV lu city ; move quickly, If you 
are looking for such as this.______________

BENTLEY, 34 VICTORIAfruits; half acre onions, ltt pot|tf°**t.Pr0C^ 
t#aoted by high evergreens. Streets on 
three sides; good six rooms and 8urj^ r̂.

foundation, concrete cellar, 
stabling ; hennery,

$900ir w. c.SPECIALS 
M Roberts :

good fences, nice

aaoQvrv-yORK LOAN DISTRICT - ^^Kmg^s^e^east, Main ^»5. ^ Branch > gENTLEY,

$2900 solid brlck.6 rgoms and bath, otflce, Eglinton, North 101K, offer ; _________
modern and complete home; special price rollows: 
for good cash payment.

I* VICTORIA.kitchen, stone 
good barn and atone 
carriage house.

Would exchange fprtown; ten 
good city house.—SIX - ROOMED COSY HOME, 

decorated, nearly new, 
mantel and grate, fine cellar, furnace; 
$500. or half cash down; west end., north 
of Bloor; well rented; can recommend this.

$2800j .nr AVENUE ROAD, TEN BRIGHT 
loO rooms, 3 mantels, good order, 
chance to secure this for future store pro
perty: Rented now to good tenant. In- 

, vestlgate this.

over
ly, FRAME. 
Itchen. good 
ie. and it Is

AVE., 6 ACRES,

perty ; good Investment to build cot
tages and sell. Plan at my office, 6,
Summerhlll-avenue.

II A ACRES, EAST . YORK,. ABOUT 
-L-LV mug and quarter from Yonge-sv, 
not over ten miles from, City Hall; three 
acres orchard, plenty water, windmill 
supplies cattle stables; large bridk resi
dence; splendid bank barns, stabling for 
60 head ; large hennery, silo, carriage 
house. Th^s Is a, dandy. Sixteen thousand.

rpHE TIME TO SEE A FARM IS 
-L right now; the returns on -aoetoiflit 
these will surprise. you,

—■ LENCAIRN AVE}., ' LOTS 176 FEET
innnnn_BETWEEN COLLEGE AND vJ* deep, at $18 per foot.

$3600_ sohd ^bVi?k,^8 r’ixims.^oss halt TJRIAR HILL AVE., AT $15 PER FOOT. | 
design: lot 20 x 143; think of the price _____________________

1

8 , 10 ACRES,NEW, UP-TO- 
just decorated;

—NEARLY 
date. 8 rooms, 

two line ; Avenue-road district; terms to 
suit.

$4450
fruU tries" hennery; West To.onto, lmme- 

See this.

ED. SOLID t 
drive, fur- 

mdltlon; let -AVENUE ROAD HILL, 30 
acres, excellent proposition for’75000

—DETACHED, 8 ROOMS; FUR- 
all conveniences; good 

garden ; northwest part of city.

W. LAKER. *67 SUMMERHILL 
Phone N. 3071.

subdivision.Jackson’s Point. _v

during summer. This Is well built and in 
perfect order and furnished. Possession 
at once. Good money maker. Frioe $4000 
would like half cash. Take house In To
ronto. Photo at my office^ C_7\_l^ker. 
67 aummerhill-avenue. Phone Is. 3071.

$23004 diate possession. 4-4k nacP.x ISO. FIVE 
ki and ldwn. 
is easy cash 

k- terms.

and location. __,-------------------- . 4 LBERTUS AVE.,. AT $12 PER FOOT.
FEW OF MY A 

at different ;-----

$1 fîKAA—COLLEGE ST.. PAIR OF 
±UUW pressed brick stores .and, dwell

ings: rentals, $1980 yearly ; good inyt.it-
ment. s ■ I ■

« ® , r-nA—INDIAN ROAD DISTRICT;$4o00 right price, residential. well 
built, deep lot. .

rpHE ABOVE ARE A :
A specials—I have othèr 
prices. It will be advantageous to In

tending purchasers to consult me before 
making a selection.

■e. s AT $10 PERVIASTLEFIELD AVE.,
;vo foot.

UHELDRAKE AVE., CORNER LOT AT 
$15 per foot.

ACRES, EAST YORK, EIGHT 
miles from city, close to two stations, 

schools, postoffice and church ; Wong 
clay loam, level, well farmed, eight acres 
beech and maple; watered by spring .Creek 
and wells, fenced with wire and ratte; 
two acres fruit; ten-roomed brick bouse ; 
three large barns and drive house ; stages 
for twenty head; this is & first-classrf»tjn 
and a money-maker. Twelve thousand.

ACRES, MARKHAM, TWËNTY- 
mlles from city, two from village, 

close to eqhool and postofflee; 661} clay 
loam, gently undulating; the right kind 
for fall wheat ; one hundred forty cultivat
ed, ten mixed timber; watered by Wells 
and spring; fenced with cedar rails-; two 
acres apples and small fruits ; brick house, 
nine rooms, A1 condition; two large.barns, 
drive house, piggery-, hennery, stables for 
thirty head; buildings in fair repair. This 
farm Is a buy. Ninety-five hundred; 
terms arranged.

1004 $4300-^hcdEE“IroLoms^pe^ctL^:
der, beautiful location; hard to find such.

Buy.
;d. FRAME, 
>ce. furnace, 

to buy as 
this local-.,

DETACHED, TEN 
above ordinary

—LARGE, 
rooms, each 

size; in perfect, order; 50 feet frontage, on 
Summerhill-ave.

17^n0o-pROMINENT -J- 4 VVV corner, 140 feet frontage; 
good chance for Investment.

I

C. ROBERTS, 621 COLLEGE ST. 
Phone. Oren evenings. ___w.8-SIX HUNDRED DOWN';

perfect condition; nortn- 
overman-$3000rooms, „

east' Up-to-date, side entrance, 
tel and grate; very cheap.

gHERWOOD AVE., AT $12 PER FOOT.

«QftA-CLOSE TO KINGSTON ROAD. 
ISoUU « mile from lake, four from elec
tric cars, 1 from P O. and church and 
school; sell five acres for $450 cash ; sow.n 
with alslke. ‘.V

34 VICTORIA. PHONEDKKTLKY, 
■D Main 5257.C70AA EACH - DEER PARK. TWO 

i -UU', beautiful detached brick resi
dences, close to Yonge-street and Avenue- 
road: well finish^; beautiful trees; 36 
eet frontage and" f cep.

CSCAUBORO' FARM—ONLY 14 MILEfe 
IO from St. Lawrence Market, Toronto, 
here Is a chance to buy one of Ontario s 
prize faims; 115 acres; all level land; 
underd at ed; no Inferior land: clean; well 
fenced ; high state of cultivation; well 
watered' 5 acres new orchard; three or 

©OKAA-TEN ACRES, HOUSE -ANb four acres old orchard; choice fruits; ten- 
dpZuUU small bam; fine view of lake; roomed brick house, nicely decorated. 
small orchard, four miles from electric spacious room; large lawn In front; orna- 
cars close to P.O.. school and Church; mental trees; large outbuildings; Insured 
will sell 30 acres $3250; close to Klngetog- for jsooo; 'phone In house: mail collected 
roa() and delivered at farm dally; one mile

from railway station; only -$1C0 an acre; 
never been rented. A Willis,- 6 Toronto- 
street.

^OODWARD AVE., AT $20 PER FOOT.

KfitorsüTSfÆ? s FARM FOR SALE.kins*
lee a
\ list.

e will 
peture

150i
■ $1 a AAA-beautiful place, can 

-LOvUU never be shut In, view city
AVE.. AT $18 PER FOOT. W. A. Lawson’s List.J^RSKINEment. t

M®OOKA-DAVISVILLE,6 ROOMS, PER- 
qp220v feet-order, close to Yonge, nice 

stable; mlgllC accept eight hun-
lake from this large resl- WISE MAN HE IS WHO BUYS HIS 

Wny? Because
and across 
dence- lot worth ten thousand alone; or- 
namental and fruit trees, shrubs, vines, 
large lawn; house perfect ordx-r, over
looks Reservoir Park; exchange for city

A farm near Toronto, 
lie knows the advantage of being right at 
the door of the best market In Canada, 
«•here the best possible pi Ice is obtained 
lor everything pioduced on tne farm. To
ronto is a great growing city, the dlstrl- 

Summer Resorts. butlng point lor all Canada. A farm pur-
UNRO PARK LOTS.NICELY WOOD- cha.-ed in t.,is vicinity will double in value

____ ed. at $17.50. Lake front lot* at $50. In five years, saying nothing about the
TO $10,000 YEARLY EASILY ;__________________________ ,__________________ , extra price obtained for your produce. Let
made in real estate business x^mru ct ttrv rroro rt itffs i me show you some of these. the locationNo capital required: we will «each you B ^31 feet Doming on Vake.af $15 ' ! 1* right, the terms are right, and the

the buxines* by mail, appoint you special ;.______ ________________ ______________________ i farms ar? ulsight.
representative efleadu-^ real estate com- ; T AKR SIMCOE> CEDARHURST. NEAR !-
pany. .1st " Un x ou rfndlle saleab:e p Beaverton, lake front lots, from S3 -.fi ACRES, TWELVE MILES FROM
pertles co-operate and assist you to a^ ^ foQt up . XU Clty Hall, quarter roue to village
permanent success a thorough commer^ --------------------------------------------------------------------- and eltt.ulc var; good sand loam, suit-
rial law course lieeto eact,rep^c3®nta;v! T AKE STMCOE. ROCHE'S POINT. iMb.e ,or market ga.cen; early possession.

write for . ,p“*f ,.„r, The Cross i ^ three blocks of land rlfht on the point, i Two tnousund. Will exchange tor city
will he sure ntfre*‘ S’0"' suitable for hotel or summer cottages. I proper.»-.
Co- 87 Reaper Block, Chicago. Aug.14,28 • i*””' -

t 300 FEET DEEP, AT $20TD ROADWAY,
J-> per foot.

-pOEHAMPTÔN AVE. 
- -CV foct.

garden, 
tired down.

, AT $14 PERTP I NE CORNER FOR PROFESSIONAL 1 man. just north of Bloor. Separate 
surgery and waiting rooms. Terms to 
suit.

house.
1 AA-LARGE RESIDENCE NEAR

________ ______ Cpj.ii/U yonge, west side, 40x40; standk
MFARLY new, è ROOMS; well back; not new, but well built; beautl- 

$22o0->?,flck clad overmantel and-rful trees and shrubs; 100 frontage, 1.6
grate latest plumbing, concrete cellar side deep. See this. ;___________________
entrance, north of College; six hundred 
down. ____ ______________

—ABOUT FOUR ACRES - 
Good brick house, hot water 

heated; large barn and hennery; small 
orchard; on Yonge-street, 30 miles from 
Toronto; leave $800, balance cash; elec
tric cars pass every hour.

$2500 M
• >AA ACRES, VAUGHAN, HALF MILE 

from Yonge-street, electric: cat s, 
fifteen miles from. city, all choice land; 
pne of the best buys in York County;

' ei ed by spring creek and good .wells-, with 
windmill; four acres orchard: first-class 
fences: a real good brick house, fourteen 

: largte 'barns, carriage house, pig
gery.. hennery, icehouse, stables for fortv 
head. If you want a well-located daliY 
farm, here It Is. Fourteen thousand; half

b/>f ifV’-t .

$3000•4

ES. mEN THOUSAND - UP-TO - DATE, 
JL pearly finished. North Roeedale, just 
what so many wish; fine location; lot 45x

wat-
p,TD WOOD 

Possession 
126. Whitby. 

456123

© A aHa-LARGE BRICK RESIDENCE. 
dhiUUU 6 acres, good orchard, Village 
of Stouffville. Terms arranged.

ROOMED, BRICK 
built for home, close

—SEVEN 
and stone. — 
Look at this.

$2900 iob.
to Yonge. ©OAAA-BEAUTIFUL DETACHED, 10- 

$OUUU roomed brick, in Deer Park, too 
large for owner; well planned ; decorated 
throughout.

rooms
*' A URORA, $3000, FOUR ACRES; BRICK 

A house: bam and poultry bous*; good 
orchard; all under cultivation.

■A EGLINTON. • NEAR YONGE. 3 
lot 25x130; good avenue;$600-1 AND TQ- 

iox 5, World.
tlve;

rooms,
half cash. cash.

OCK, POST- 
1* Is a flrst- 
r Willi*. Mal- 

456123.

—SOLID BRICK, SEMI - DE- dttz «TAA — FORTY ACRES. WITH
tached, slate roof, hot water $rOl/V house and bams, close to Klngs-

heatlng, » bright rooms, plumbing At; ton-road and electric cars; overlooking
veranda It east and south, side entrance; lake.

Wellesley-street; two thousand

$5200 ! TJtOR PARTICULARS AND TERMS AD- i .................................... . „ , „„„„ __________ ..._______ -
:! -C dress Waddlngton & Grundy, 86 King- 11 ACr.c-o NE—R PORI CREDIT; 1 A ONTARIO, VICINITY
street East Main 6395. «-J. ,„aiiu ica.nl. jua. the spot for J *’ Blackwater Junction; will.,make

" mai ket garu-n-rs; all thlaule; wire fences, good place for cattleman to run stock on;
irume nu^se, ...icq .do...»; a.na;l barn; a sixty acres pretty good timber, worth- 
good property for some one. Twenty-eight thousand dollars, mostly tamarac, spruce 
i.uiidted.

EarlscourL
mwo NEW HOUSES, WELL RENTED, 
4 and lot adjoining, 65 feet; sell all for 
about $3000; overlooking lake and city.

Sk-I -t KA _ FIVE HUNDRED DOWN; 
dpllOU well built, detached frame, 
rented to good monthly tenant, fine loca
tion.

TTOUSES. STORES FOR SALE, BAR- | 
£1 gains—Houses, stores built for parties 
at cost; plans , free; money furnished; I 
commission paid agents. Reynolds, iij 
Victoria. Toronto.

lane;
down.kRLINGTON 

boms, dinlng- 
[l reasons for 
[ Apply A. 1).

W. LAKER. HOUSES TO LET,c. edtf fine, cedar, suitable for milling, scaffold-
■ jr- „ DimuAS A „uvj

ddnee 10 rooms, oak finish, hardwood: ----- --------------- ------------------------------------------------ ' amj ly country home, close to village, --------------------
floors', hot water; only house, left; see : q.-. -—RIVER STREET, 6 ROOMS AND | and good stores, telephone a.id other con- no ACRES, KING, TORONTO ABOT7T
If commission paid agent. Reynolds : v-LU water. | venleuces; all good -and wlto nme acre.i JLOU twenty miles; this Is a splendid
Victoria, Toronto. ;--------------------- ;------------------------------------------ :—1 t truit in bearing; well ienceu; teu-.oumed niere of land, all level, rich clay k>em,

-CLAREMONT ST., 6 ROOMS b.ick iesldence, ru.i.act; baua ba.n; an over hundred acres cultivated, five acres 
and bath. ‘Ideal heme. Moulu take s.,.a,i c,ty house foc | hardwood bush ; land can all he

----------------j in exvimiige. h Lty-twu hunored. j wo-ked ; good orchard, running water,
! wells and windmill, good fences: tern- 
roomed brick house, large barns, 'drtvh- 
house and other outbuildings, stables- for 
thirty head. Will exchange for good 
western land. Ninety-five hundred,. .

f©AOKH—DEER PARK. LET ME 
Show you this; up-to-date, with 

polished hardwood floors, 
ground floor; best spot in 
feet model.

584 !Large Farms.
‘/HA ACRES—TRAFALGAR.180 CLEAR- 
4aUU ed. In prime condition; soil clay 
loam, 20 acres hardwood, well fenced, 
drained; two frame houses, three barns;
two on stone foundation; stables ; plenty -----------m,----- ---------------------------- —------_ ©-ID
good water, delivered to barns by wind- . rr ACRES IN SCARBORO, LO£-^rr. tÿlO
mill; 6 acres orchard, mixed fruits; SIS 4: l1 -Con. 2—All In good cultlvatlorf ex- ---------
miles from Bronte, half-mile from church- cept 2 acres; good house *ood garn, . _
es, school, postofflee; right price, $9000; stable. drive house and other buildings 
never been rented. a„ orchard !" Its .prime; Mil ------------
—------------- ------ —---------------- :-------_______ _ loam; abiut 2 miles from sneei 1 dfrr4RD ST E STORE AND land, with six-roomed frame house, largeZYNE OF BEST 100 ACRES ON YONGE \v{*i Hill. Apply to D. Atkinson, Higo- - $_?£) y.r. om dwelling. I earn and stables; weil worth looking after.
v7 street; brick house, all conveniences; land creek P O. 35 ' ________;_______________ ;______________________ Excnange for good city house. Sixty-five
large b&nk and other barns, all in perfect    — ^ sà-rv n\TT a rtd ct q room**! hundred.
STLStift.'" 'bo“ r 70 üSSiSr1lufiîC.^ $2i.oO-r"“S,„lî,: ‘•I--

Myrtle Station. G.T.It. ■
Ik- ACRES LAND. MORE OR LES-3,
UO good buildings. In Pickering Town-; 
ship.

4 rooms on 
Toronto; per-

©KKAA-MODERN. WELL BUILT 
5Nl)OUU house, hot water heating, de
tached, electric light, verandah and bal
cony ; built for home: near Avenue-road; 
nothing like this for price.

NBUFFALO 
L light man 11- 
bo can take 
hng to work; 
irofrabic one 
Inv, 4 igaton; 
prsr.ee 4ivcn; 
bp a.voitlit of 
Is ail. unices 
a a. ::»at- 

rrig.. ^jffalo.

«-•DTXn - deer park; ST. CLAIR. 
8pV I «71/ west Avenue-road, perfect or
der, hot water heating. Two thousand 
down. 1

©O-AA—CONCORD. NORTH OF COL- 
$OOUU lege, well built, square plan, 
brick, 7 rooms; model home; half cash; 
good renter. Safe Investment.

/ LANSDOWNE AVE.. 8 ROOMS, 
all conveniences, nearly new.Muskoka—Endiang—Port Carling

AfOST BEAUTIFUL FRONTAGE ON 
ItJ- Muskoka Lakes ; half-mile sandy 
beach ; beautiful shade trees ; all boats 
call at wharf; route Muskoka Navigation, 
Company; 100 acres good land with this, 
from which supplies come for house; 33 
guests' chambers, and all well filled - at 
present; hardwood finish In ground floor 
rooms: house equipped for winter as well») 
as summer: water first and second floors 

throughout; fruit tree»: large barn, 
stables; $6500 for hotel and farm.

7- ACRES, MARKHAM. i'UivONTO 
_• ■ <7 tkteen miles; a splendid piece of

j
TO--BROADWAY, NORTH 

ronto, new, cosy, six rooms and 
stable, fruit trees; lot

Ï$2600 1
rpHE FARMER IS THE MOST INDEr 

pendent man on the face of tfye qarth; 
I own a farm and be likewise.

cellar; water, gas,
50x306. This should sell quick.RAGE FOR 

Emission paid 
fc-ia. Toronto. 

ed7 tf.

CRES, NORTH GWILLIMBURY.
: c ay lumnmf|efteenmac1restrtim<haer,:. stance OOQ ACRES, ON LAKE ONTARIO. 

1 tillable; three acres orchard; nine-roomed elghtv miles east of Toronto, fôur
abrtr. LU Vf aROVF AVE 9 ROOMS i fiaipe houAve; large bank barn;, also good milPS f1rom Colborne. soil clay^loâm and 
$30ln ^n%enlaces ROOMS. drive house and piggery; food »a"dy loam; two hundred and forty ctfitl-
^ 3,1 conveniences. . I s.ables for over thirty head. Sixty-five vated. twentv-flve mixed timber, balance
-------- ------------------------------------------------------------ • hundred. pasture: watered by soring creek. WMtfc

and
i twenty acres orchard : spies and russett* 

in full hearing: brick house, thirteen 
rooms, beautifully situated; large, bg<i.k 
barn: stables for thirty-five head; also g 

This farm is a grand 
Twelve thousand five, hun-

87V I

I
OF BRICK, 

houses, three-
-MAJOR ST., 8 ROOMS. ALL, 
conveniences.

EACH-PAIR 
six-roomed 

piece plumbing, furnace, gas and electric 
wired ; driveway to each and lane; good 
avenue; close to car line, West Toronto; 
chance for someone ; these arc new.

- UBQrr- PER ACRÉ—11 MILES FROM 
' dPoO Toronto. 23i east of Yonge; hun

dred acres; house fair; plenty of build
ings; land will double In five years; might 
exchange for city property.

$2450 $30\
' gas 

on stoneN. ii

1 rift ACRES LAND, LARGE BARN, 7- 
_LVV t-oomed house, orchard, spring 
creek, convenient to stations, schools and 
churches, near Kinsale. \
‘ ACRES. MORE OR LESS, 8-ROOM* 

ed brick house, 3 acres orchard, 
also small fruits; spring creek; near Bal
sam.

Muskoka.
INport*CarUngh'ouse tvfll bullt plaster- 

dlnlng room 20x26, 
of orchard and

PRIVATE 
perty. 
jonfederatlon 

ed'.f

©DK PER ACRE—NEAR KINGSTON 
«ÿt)0 road, four miles from electric rail- 
way; 100 acres; we.^rented^good ten.

OVERLOOKINGWm STORE©QA—PARLIAMENT ST.
qpi/U and dwelling.

fenced with wire and rails;lake:
c. W. LAKER. T ET ME EXCHANGE 

-L4 property for a farm.
V OUR CITY 
I have someed Inside, 21 rooms,

hardwood finish ; 4 acres . ,
lawn, beautiful shade trees to river, about 
50 fruit trees full bearing; close to P.O., 
telegraph, church; fine tout.181 re80rt or 

home for family. Terms easy.

rpHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
1 Corporation—Offices and Safe Depos
it Vaults, corner Yonge and Colborne- 
streets, Toronto. ___________________

ant; house a
overlooking lake. good ones.h’HOVT vE: 

vent, per _an- 
Itc; easy pay- 
Limited, 168 

edtC

100Exchange Business.
pOOD STORE. BATHURST ST.,SMALL 
XT grocery stock ; plate glass front; ex
change for 7-room ed house. Price rea
sonable; good location. Immediate pos
session.

Al;
tenant's house. 
Investment, 
deed.

$7400-1ing£Cand' «ST

class order, with water Inside; 10

and modern ; owner wishes money to go 
Into business; 2 miles from electric R.R.. 
five miles from Mount Albert : not far 
from Newmarket; convenient to sohonl. 
church, etc. ; only $63 per acre. * C. M . 
Laker.

1 AA ACRES, KING, TWENTY MILES 
J.UU from Toronto, right against rail
way and depot; you can ship your milk
every morning to the city; rich clay loam, jp YOU DON’T SEE WHAT YOU 

_____ ________ TriAST ROAD HORSE, “AVELON’G.” ninety cultivated, ten pasture; well wat- 1 -ent. a-k We a-e at your service.'

«r2^‘S5!3S'>rvF,.ts.
concrete cellar; suit any first-class busl- “*L„: .Also beautiful young road or 1 price. Fifty-four hundred: easy terms. . . , __ -----------------

---------------------- —1----------------------- - l ness. J. H. Aussein. 84 North Jatpe$- {,mlly ma:e; lady can drive her; trlal ~ T- T7T vM,-AR nfeADFORt) "a STRAY HORSES.
^ T iKPo fi- SITMMERHÎLL AVE. i street. Hamtltpn. 61-34 given: a?so written x\*arrant. Family car- T (IA ACREb, N LAR B R A UK UR L). — —  
C. Pho^t N^rih^U ’=*=—*----------------- !----------------- ---------- riage. saddle, five sets tf harness, top rea, good Hannirs ON.tfrBB-
v* R ■ -.bm TO rent bvà-rv. Also b-slrees wagon, two cut-;th!8 farm I as *1 buildings, ail tgat an S' it two horses, one aged---------^^>ÂRM. YOVNG ^ h ) ?1^ i

WANTED TO RENT-GRAIN AND T^dtard I scld"^ Bar»li.‘‘'guaranteed*'' Ca°U aî ‘coach ' worth . priM tt j nn"'fronî'fU" *JaK
Apply hNotüé Johnston, *Mreat Hill P^l^. f«" » WUSoa-avenue, off «**,een , makejmmed^^ lLageer. Stayner.

summer acre»
horses and carriages.TTIOR FULLER PARTICULARS WRITE 

J- W. H. Howden, Agent. WYiltby..For Sale—Exchange.
Town of Ingersoll,

ry ACRES, MORE OR l.ESS, IN RESI- 8 dentlal district of this town; land 
flr.t Class good prices for all you cangrow barn roomP for cows and horse.
Condensed milk and cheese factoty here 
Pretty house, in perfect order, gas. This 
is laid out In lots and registered streets, 
but now used as market garden. Beau
tiful shade trees and hedge. Good poul- 
trv and bee farm. I have no use for this 
property, personally, but want cash. Take 
Toronto house.

1boDUCTlVH 
H. Gooch, 26 

edtf iTAOR TORONTO PROPERTY, 5 GOOD 
A 7-roomed houses. In the Town of Sar
nia, sewers, town water, sinks; $6000; price 
Is right.TS.

ISHING ON 
and comfort- 
wer Farm ” 
■ek Address 
. Mina, Ont.

To Rent.
©») 4 —YONGE ST., JUST NORTH OF 
■fflwx Davenport-road.

i©OA—CLOSE TO RESERVOIR PARK 
and Summerhill, seven rooms, de

tached, perfect order.

4M FARM WANTEDrtr-ns
I

TJ ENT-27 MUIR AVE.. VERY COSY. rw A-T A KE^ H OUSE ^TORONTO,
j-» six rooms, every convenience,, first- ^3000 9 acres fruit farm, close to 
class condition, immediate possession: $20; yy ,‘ nears, plums and small
was leased for $23. •* taxe, vv >

iTed. »

Ienced be- 
for 8.6. No. 

Send' testl- 
tallville. Ont.

210, Erin dale, OnU /

i'

' 7

I' h;

::

Title
Guaranteed
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THE TORONTO WORLD1. r
tessiliSATURDAY MORNING12 Haiiii< of Speculative Operators—COBALT

■ """ ASK S oN°MARmN
COBALT—Cobalt Market in l

j

Outness the Only Feature
Of the Local Mining Markets

Some toten 
Flush i

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In London, 23 13-16d cz. 
Bar silver in New Tork, 61%e oz. 
Mexican dollar*. 44c.

We require a deposit as follows.
Deposit required. 
.... 15c per shore 
.... 20c per share 

. ... 25c per share

TeGOOD VALUE Free —Just Issued Stock selling.
Front 30c to «Or ....
From 60c te.SOe ....
From 80c to 51.00 ...

80 per cent, of the market

v

24%, 600 at 24%, 600 at 24%, 500 at 24%. 500 
at 24%, 600 at 25, 200 at 26, 500 at 24%, 1000 
at 24%. 500 at 24.

Beaver Con.-1000 at 36%, 1000 at 36%, 5000 
at 37, 200 at 36%, 500 at 37%. 2000 at 37. 500 
at 37. 500 at 37, 3600 at 37; buyers sixty, 
days, 6000 at 39, 2000 at 39%, 2000 at 39%.

Ùphir—M0 at 1.70, 100 at 1.68, 100 at
1.68%.

The presldi 
jf Trade wr 
tion of tills 
a recording <
and then pr 
ing trsforttta 

'•Hie situ! 
mu<* chan* 
weeks betwi
prospectors
Theesalon In 
very few ha 
are going In 
that have re 
goo to recor 

••prospecte 
of calclte, 
prominent 
Township • 

“I might 
vetapeient. 
etetion In < 
pects are 1 
per. Posslb 
about 650,001 

■>£J '$'* salon to Hie
K

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW
Wt have- a limited number of shares of the

"C1 Silver KingS
% Over

PrU> also haadle 80, 60 add 80-day con

tracts. __.
Write, phoae or wire ns 70nr orders. 

Cash or oa margin.

Cobalt IssuesFacts
About

trading C01lhn.es « toy Side-Majerity «' Celslt Issnei Are
Slightly Lower.

1

Green-Meehan, 16 to 20; Hargraves. 59 to 
61; Kerr Lake. «% to 8%, high 8 13-16, low 
8 9-18, 260Q; .King Edward. % to 1; Mc
Kinley, to to 91; North Cobalt, 26 to 30, 
high 32, low 29, 5000; Ottese, 23 to 24; 
Silver Queen, 40 to 40%; Silver Leaf, 14 
to 15; Trethewey, 1% to 1%; Yukon Gqld, 
5% to 5% ; La Rose, Ji 1-16 to 8%, 2400 sold 
at 8 1-16.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Cobalt Stocks—

PATRIARCHE & CO.,World Office, 
Evemtng, Aug

I Dulnnss waa the only feature of tihe 
. 1 local mining markets to-day. Trading 
t was even more limited than during the 
, list few days and a continuation of the 
. easy tone exhibited of late was a-ppar- 
5 en t almost thru out the whole Mst. Out

il tide Interest was generally lacking and 
• following the weakness on the larger 
! exchanges, a decline was only natural,
1 As In yesterday’s market trading was 

> concentrated on Rochester. The recent 
,*"->1111101-8 In connection with this stock, 

•Who - lacking official confirmation,
"are having their effect on the sharps. 

^■Manipulation was very pronounced to
day, but quotation* remained about 
steady, closing at 14 bid. The latest 
rumor in connection with the mine Is 
that the directors contemplate issuing 
5100,000 worth of stock at ten cents per 
share. In order to carry on future de- 
lYIbWient work.e Meanwlhlle It Is re- 

"Muted that the mine will be Shut down 
1 j ow-Jng to lack of funds. While these 
’ ’ Aurora" In themselves would account 
■ for the depreciation In value, it Is un- 

—tderstood that a bear clique la putting 
considerable pressure on the shares, to 

. bring a,bout future liquidation at the 
^prevailing tow prices..,

..The other Cobalts 'were generally 
JJ quiet,,and price changes were narrow. 
‘ Bfdver was dealt in moderately around 

4' 36 and closed a point higher. O tisse 
I continued on the easy side, ad ling 
-A»wn three points td 23 1-2. Foster 
- was lower around 58. Ophir remain
ed firm with sales up to 170.

1- In the higher priced issues La Rose 
was the only stock dealt in to any ex

citent, prices for these shares remain
ing firm around $8.001 X

In the face cf a generally weak 
/narjeet, the demand for Hargrave 

v sufficiently good to keep quotations at 
Ttfrc highest figures yet reached and it 
• ta confidently felt that with a better 
; Fenenal undertone to the market these 
1 •faré» will advance several points in a 
1 very few days.

1 COMMENCE SACKING ORE

Lockwood & Co., Brokers—Afternoon Sales —
Peterson Lake-100 at 29%. 500 at 29%. 500 

at 29%, 600 at 29%, 50» at 29%.
Foster—500 at 57. M0 at 68, 1000 at 57%, 

100 at 58, 1000 at 57%. 500 at 58, 500 at 68, 
500 at 67%, 600 at 58, 500 at 67%.

Tlmiskaming—200 at 94, 100 at 94.
Rochester-600 at 14%, 1000 at 14%, 1600 

at 14%.
La Roae-100 at 8.02, 26 at 8.00.
McKinley Dar. Savage-50 at 91, 200 at 90.
Nlplssing-10 at 10.50. 10 at 10.50, 6Ç at 

10.46.
Crown Reserve—60 at 3.90.
Nova Scotia—600 at 64%, 3700 at 64%. 200 

at 64, 1000 at 64%. 600 at 64%, 100 at 64.
Otlsae—200 at 24, 200 at 24, 200 at 23%, 1000 

at 23%, 400 at 24, 600 at 28%.
Silver Leaf-500 at 14%. 500 at 14%.
Cobalt Lake-600 at 15%, 600 at 15%, 1000 

at 15%.
City of Cobalt-200 at 62%, 1000 at 62, 206 

at 62%, 1000 at 62.
Gifford—200 at 27%.
Chambers-Ferland—400 at 49%
Big Six-500 at 16, 260 at 16.
Silver Queen—100 at 42%.
Watts—M0 at ‘26.
Beaver Con.-1000 at 37, 200 at 37. 500 at 

37, 500 at 37; buyers sixty days, 5000 at 39, 
5000 at 39%. 5000 at 39%. ,

Silver Bar-1000 at 33, 100 at 33%. 1000 at 
33%.

Green-Meehan—600 at 17, 500 at 1J%* 500 
at 17%, 600 at 17%.

Great Northern—600 at 1<%, 200 at 14%.
Little Nip.—200 at 26, 500 at 25, 600 at 

26%, 800 at 26, 600 at 26, 600 at 26%; buyers 
thirty days, 1000 at 26%, 1000,at 26%.

Unlisted

. 27.Friday. !
STOCK DEALERS

Standard Stock Exchange Bnlldieg,
Toronto. edtf

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)
*• Which we aee selling at

10 CENTS PER SHARE
43 Soott St Phone M 60*6.

Member» Standard Stock Exchange

formation from the representative In 
ectlng the mines of the 

camp.

.edtf

All particular» on application to > 1FOX & ROSSMining _* 
BrokersBrooks & Pinner, charge resp 

Sheep CreekkSell. Bu
/1213Amalgamated ..............

Beaver Consolidated
Big Six .............................
Buffalo ............................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ............
Cobalt Central ........ 1.
Cobalt Lake .................
Conlagas .................... ................... 6.20
Crown Reeerve ...9......................3.96
Foster
Gifford .*.... .................
Green - Meehan .......
Great Northern ............
Hudson Bay ...................
Kerr 1-ake .................
L'a Rose
Little. Nlplsslng ............
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Helen ............
Nlplsslng .....
NoVa Scotia ............
Ophir .................... .
Otlsae ............................
Peterson Lake ............
RIght-of-Way ......
Rochester ......................
Silver Leaf,.................
Silver Bar ................... .
Silver Queen ...............
Tlmiskaming ..........
Trethewey ........
Watts ...............................

Mighton &. Cavanaugh
BROKERS

. 37% STOCK BROKERS110 Mari nintf Chamber*1316
2.80.............3.25 Meekers Standard Stork Exekaai*.f ed7tf49» Phone M. 5284. ed7tf Nelson, B.C.Drawer 1682.62 COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY.... 63

30% COBALT CLAIMS411%
15% 15 Direct CcBsectles New York aad Boo

tes Markets.
Phone Mala 7890-7881

43 Scott St., Toronto

Theore. 
they are an 
a smelting i 

"In view 
the lines of 
jacent to T 
building an 
era and cero 

"They hai 
own ejeçtrlt 

"The boar

6.10 tetf3.90
57%, We own a silver property with vein»

pâr?infernestUeApplyr"toVBox82S7,aSudî 

bury, Ont. x 58

58

affected by WALL ST.
'^sff&sssre&is
m<lyTemVora*ry by the up,

Ver"n1tdv!sehapSur°J'h^esPeonfCthheCkissue. favored by u. re-
C*nt&eaanrde ^titog xîïne^SSÀefter. and until we know the 
Inside information we would say; “Hold what shares you hate.

Spec^Vtafl^empioyed0to give information on mining securities.

27% • 27
•-17%17%

1116
200 ;Ernest S. Glnsecs,8.70........... 8.80 Erlekeon Perkins,FORD,WILSON &C0.

STOCK BROOKS

n8.00.8.10 Joli* Ge Btitfi
25%........ . 25%

.......... SI - ERICKSON, PERKINS 
& COMPANY

M
28.... 36 

...10.50 10.10
war

for your a I 
the recomtid 
for such an I 
marked tad

63% Members Standard Stock and 
Minin* Exchange

64%
..............1....1.80 1.65 -
....................... 23% 23

29%. 30 14 KINd STREET WEST
TORONTOCobalt Stocks MÂNAG1.95 . 1.85

14% 14
14% 13% An Jo BARR & COejToronto Stock Exchangi 

Securities.
33 «3 VICTORIA STREET. 

TORONTO
Gives Intei

&41% Member»—New York Stork Exchange 
Chicago Beard et Trade.

w- - ' a fast quotation wire to 
i Bartlett, Patten A Co.’s

W7tfMembers Standard Stock Exchange.
48 SCOTT STREET, TORO!

Buy.Sell. m.. 95 
...1.35 1.34
...35 .30

O.562S PHONE M. 5402.Beaver Con. Mines ..
Buffalo Mines Co...,.
Canadian Gold Fields 
Chambers - Ferland .
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake Mining Co..rT.. 16%
Cobalt Silver Queen ..........
Conlagas ...................... ..........
Foster Cobalt Mining Co 
Great Northern Silver Mines. 17 
Green-Meehan Mining Co 
Kerr Lake * Mining Co..
Ophir Cobalt Mines .......
Otlsse ..........................................
Peterson Lake .......... I..........
Rochester................................
Tlmiskaming .............. ...........

8.00 S. fc. Hed 
Lake Mini! 
the New Yj 
voder recen 
to report ad 
dt-v^topnieiij 
this week 
veto No. 7. 
been follow! 
with the. rt 
the face cd 
£.\eraggpg f 
and rurmtnl 
This is afl 
ground look 
one of the 
to-day. CM 
\ elopment 
fying. We 
main head! 
and In NoJ 
drift west 
well, and 
high-grade! 
veins on a 
exploring d 
spended vd 
two to thn 
in value 13
...Potto*) *d
dal condlti 
Co/, Limits 
hartd, *380d 
mate value 
ment of o| 
for, 331,579 
mate of 
336,500 oun 
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ounces, 28 
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' ; , J

Impr
Hpron ti 

oay: Due I 
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. tendency d 
technical 
assuredly 1 
ever, by tj 
ment at I 

. confidence 
round imjl 
seen. . 1

Buffalo a] 

•Iona d
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Bisco-Gowganda Transport Co.—Morning Sales.—
Roc heater-1000 at 14, 1000 at 14%, 2000 at 

>4%, 500 at 14%, 500 at 14%, 2500 at 14 , 500 at 
14 . 500 at 14%, 1000 at 14%, 100 at 15. 1000 at 
14%, 500 at 14%, 500 at T4%, 1000 at 14%. 1000 
at 15, 500 at 15, 500 at 14%, 500 at 15. 1000 
at 14%, 200 at 141%, 100 at 14%, 300 at 15, 500 
at 14%, 2000 at 14%, 1000 at 14%, 1000 at 14%, 
500 at 14%, 1000 at 14%, 1000 at 14%. 2000 at 
14%. 500 at 14%. 500 at 14%, 500 at 14%, 1000 
at 14%.

Silver Queen—500 at 42%.
Chambers-Ferland—1000 at 49%, 500 at 

49%. 1000 at 49%.
Peterson Lake—509 at 30, 400 at 30, 100 at 

29%. 500 at 29%, 200 at 29%, 100 at 29%, 100 
at 29%.
t..Foster—1000 at 59, 500 at 59, 1000 at 58, 500 
at 57%. 400 at 58. 1000 at 58, 1000 at 58. 500 
at 58, 200 at 58. 150 at 56%, 400 at 58, 500 at 
57, 600 at 57%.

Cobalt Central—1000 at 40%. 600 at 40%.
Great 'Northern—500 at 14%.
La Rose—100 at 8.00, 200 at 8.06. 100 at 

8.05, 50 at 8.06%, 25 at 8.00, 20 at 7.98, 100 
at S’.00. 50 at 7.97, 200 at 8.00, 100 at 8.00, 
100 at 8.00.

Cobalt Lake-600 at 15%, 600 at 16, 100 at 
15%, 500 at 15%.

Silver Bar—100 at 34 . 600 at 33, 500 at 33.
Tlmiskaming—100 at 94.
Otlsse—350 at 27. 1000 at 36. 1000 at 25, 100 

at 26, 200 at 25%. 500 at 25, 500 at 24.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 11, 1500 at 14; buyers 

sixty days. 300» at 15%.
Green-Meehan—500 at 17.

. City of CobalU-500 at 62. 300 at 61%, 400 
at 62, 500 at 62%. 500 at 62%. 500 at 62%, 500 
at 62%; buyers sixty days, 1000 at' 67, 1000 
at 67.

Big Six-500 at 13%. - •
Gifford—2000 at 27, .-500 at 27%, 500 at 27, 

500 at 27%.
Little Nip,—500 at 25, 700 at 24%, 500 at

FOX AND ROSS4850%
88%.......... 40%

STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock Kir' 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AN- 
Phoae 17a Mala 73*0-7*81. 

4S SCOTT STREET.

15% îfi, mall you our grain news 
t>n application.

41%43was .7::i.... 24676.00
Bisco on C.P.R., by Launch 
and Wagon to Gowganda

This company is ready to contract (subject to classifi
cation) for heavy freight, such as hay, iron, coal, machinery. 
Perishable goods we will handle in a few days.

Write for rates to THE SUPERINTENDENT, Bisco, Ont 

Q EVER AL UNLISTED STOCKS of exception! merit are good bays
O Information will be furnished upon application. -
C0RMALY, TILT & COMPANY, 32 and 34 Adelaide Street East.

Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. «Jtf

s
■

6657

SALESMEN WANTEDis -/ Z
123457IT18

V8.70..8.8» 
...1.75 
.. 26

For Benda and Mining a took a 
F. T. WBIR & OB.,

20 Manning Areade

1.65 PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

24
29%30

24613%... 15%
.... 94

—Morning Sales.—
Chambers—60 at 60.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 16, 600 at 16,
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.60, 300 at 8.60, 300 at 

8.60, 100 at 8.70.
Green-Meehan—1000 at 16%.
Silver Leaf—1800 at 14. 100 at 15.
Otlsse—1600 at 24%, 300 at 25, 500 at 24.
.City of Cobalt—400 at 61%.
Ophir—600 at 1.72%. 500 at 1.72%. 700 a.\ 

1.72%, 300 at 1.72%, 1000 (sixty days)_ at 
1.78, 1000 (sixty days) at 1.78. 500 at l.<2%, 
300 at 1.72%. 200 at 1.72%. 500 at 1.72%, oOO 
at 1.71%, 500 (sixty day*) at 1.77.

Cobalt Central-600 at 40%, 500 at 40%, oOO 
at 40%, 100 at 40%.

Little Nlplsslng—50» at 26%, 500 at 2».
Peterson Lake—100 at 30%, 200 at 30, -00 

at 30, 500 at 30.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Kerr Lake—100 at 8.76, 100 at 8.75. 200 at 
8.75, 100 at 8.75, 100 at 8.75, 100 at 8.75, 100 at 
8.75, 100 at 8.80, 100 at 8.70.

Silver Leaf—1000 at 13%.
Rochester—200 at 14%, 300 at 14%. 1000 at

90

FRANK 8. EVANS & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS,

Specialist» In Cobalt*.
Phone Main 5286-7. el 14 Melinja Street

f ^Another Good Vein Struck on the 
Ophir Property.

The following telegram was received
bait•' from the secretary of tlhe Ophir Got 

Ï01hw<. Limited. Yesterday morning: COBALTS ETC. FOR SALE’’Struck another vein two to four 
thousand ounce ore In ea»t side of 

oMyift at one hundred and five feet. 
Conditions look much better.”
•*hie

7 NOTICE.600 to 130# Maple Mountain, 3c.
SO# te 64)00 Minnehaha, Rainy HI 
500 to lOOO Swaatlka Gold.
1000 Cobalt Majeatle, 806.
1000 to 10,0044 Cobalt Development. 
WA.NTKD-P-Colonlol

ver.

Sharehàldfirs are hereby notified that 
the Third Annual Meeting of the

management expect to com
mence cross-cutting towards the big 

—Vein No. 1 next Monday, when they 
&Ofe tq place the mine In a position 

y commence tucking ore within ten 
days -dr two weeks.

$25,000 STOLEN AND FOUNDWELLS TO RE LIEUT.-GOVERNOR.

VICTORIA, B.C., Aug. 27.—Hon. W- 
C. Wells will .be the next Lieutenant- 
Governor of British Columbia, accord
ing to advices received to-day.

Mr. Wells was commissioner of lands 
and works In the ODunsmuIr and Prior 
governments from 1901 to 1905.

Dominion Coal Output.
SYDNEY, N. S„ Aug. 27.—(Special.)—7 

The official output of the Dominion 
Coal Co. for to-day, ae given to The 
Herald, Is: hxÿeted from collieries,. 7180 
tons; loaded at banking station, 2733 
tons.

A IBT.I
Cam. BIrk beck and Dominies Perma
nent «took.

Lean

Silver Leaf Mining Co.
LIMITED

’Twas Hidden In Mattresses and Even 
In Loaves of Bread. A. M. 8. STEWART * CO., 

80 Victoria St., Toronto.

PRINCE RUPERT, Aug. 2.7.— With will be held at McConkey’a Hall; 29 
King St. West. In the City of Toronto, 
at 12 o’clock noon, on Monday, Sept. 6,
loon

New York Curb. UNLISTED SECURITIESi • her strong-box broken Into and a pack-
thousand

If Charles Head A Co. reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the New York curb : 

ft Nlpieslng closed at 10% to 10%, high 10%, 
_Jow 10%, 500: Argentum. 28 to 27, 1000 sold 

at 26%; Bailey, 12 to 18; Buffalo. 2% to 
3%;, Bây Stafe Gas, 1% to 1%; Colonial 

. Silver. % to % ; Cobalt Central. 39% to 40. 
high,40. low 39%, 2500;

WILL SELLi Dominion Power, prefer
ence) Dominion Power, limited prefer
ence.

WILL Bl’Yt London * Western 
Trust*.

age containing twenty-five 
dollars missing, being the pay roll de

signed tor the canneries on the Baas 
River, thë Boscowitz steamship Deniz 
arrived early this morning from Port 
Essington. She anchored in the harbor 
to prevent anyone leaving the ship.

Search seemed to Implicate several 
of the crew. Including the steward, flre- 

and Chinese cooka, money being

A full attendance of Shareholders la 
requested.

i.
14.

Little Nlplsslng—300 at 26.
Foster—500 at 66%.
Cobalt Central—100 at 40%.
Ophir—400 at 1.70, 100 at 1.69.
Otlsse—600 at 24, 2500 at 24, 4060 (sixty 

days) at 26, 500 at 36.

LA ROSE HIGH GRADE ORE
WORTH $200,000 A YEAR.

COBALT. Aug. 27.—(Special.)—It fa* 
been' figured out that the low grade 
ore from La Rose is worth $200.0 X) 
yearly.

This Is an estimate on a production 
of 2100 ounces o.f low grade per day 
and does not Include t:he products of 
the subsidiary.

The August shipment from. Crown 
Reserve will amount to $170,000.

D. F. MAGUIRE,
. :•• 636

i •
fi * Secretary*J. D. CHERRIER A CO..

1 Adelaide St. Bant, Toronto.^^
Toronto, Aug. 18, 19OS. .

Foster, 55 to 57; ip rs
WALSH, NEILL A COMFY

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS 
Member* standard tiiov*

814 te 6SO TRADERS BANK UL0G. 
Turent*. Canada.

Special attention given 
stock, and oropeme..

TOBACCO STiRE ROBBEDJ. Fallowing are the shipments from the 
- 21, and those from Jan. 1, 1900, to date :

Aug. 21. Since Jan. 1.
Orq In lbs. Ore In lbs.

■ Buffalo ................................. 42,350 791.028
,5Chambers - Ferland................. 961.010

City of Cobalt.............................. 1,002.522
• Cobalt Central ............  39.310 558,784

~ Cobalt Lake .................................. 79.969
(fopiugas ......................   1,043.315
trOWn Reserve ...........  187,840 4,058.719

7flihmlTftond ...................................... 929,000
Fqyter ...............................
Kerr Lake ......................
King Edward ...............
La Rose .........................
Little Nlplsslng ........

.^McKinley - 
Nlplsslng .

Cobalt Camp, for the wreek ending Au 5000 North Cobalt, 50 Col- 
lingwood Shipbuilding, 20 

Cement, ■ . 60

man, .
hidden in mattresses, loaves of bread, 
and various places. All but twenty- 
five hundred dollars was recovered, 
and the suspects are to jail.

WANTED to mining 
Telepnone ■A. Wilson A Co. Lose Large Number 

of Pipes, Cigars and Clgarete.
----------- >e I

pipes, cigare, tobacco and clgareta. 
amounting in value to hundreds of 
dollars, were stolen from IWlson’a cigar 
store 262 Yonge-etreet, at an early 
hour" yesterday morning. The back 
door of the store was found open, thru 
which It is believed they obtained an 
entrance.
clgaretk in the place, 'but failed to 
take the most valuable of the meer
schaum pipes. They also failed to open 
the cash register.

The loss by fire of the Strathcona 
Hotel at Xlagara-on-the-Lake is plac
ed at $53,009, Including $15.000 on guests’ 
property.

Aug. 21. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs.

489,810 
83,400 

281.110 
1,629,762 
2,094.681

f; PortlandInternational 
Belleville Portland Cement. 50 Goder
ich Elevator, 10 Farmers’ Bank. 10 
United Empire Bank. 10 Home Bank, 
«00 Halleybury Silver, 50 Colonial In
vestment Loan. 5000 Cobalt Gein. 2000 
Lucky Boys, 800 Cobalt Paymaster.

1000 Belmont, 5800 Co- 
1000

e<t7It
Nova Scotia 
Nancy Helen 
Peterson Lake
O’Brien ...............
Right-Of-Way ............... 61,990
Provincial ... j........
Silver Leaf ..............
Silver Queen ..........

. __ Silver Cliff .
1.122,028 Tlmiskaming 

183.740 ] Trethewey ..
8,181,213 T. A H. B. ...
........Watts .........................
1,237,556 Muggley Cons 

• 8,577,593
21, 1909, from Jan. 1. are 38.291.362 pounds, or 19,146 tons.

SOWGANUA LEGAL
VSORDON H. QaÛtHIEKBARKIWTErI 
(3" Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices 
King Edward Hotel Gowganda. *d7tf

! I
64.020 Wireless In Flgl Islands.

SYDNEY, N.S.W., Aug. 
gates representing the colonial office 
and the federal government are con
ferring at FIJI with the high commis
sioner of the Western Pacific regarding 
the Installation, of wireless telegraphy 
thruout the Pacific Islands and on the 
administration of the British posses
sions in Oceania.

It is understood that the Common
wealth desire® to acquire increased 
status of control in the British Is
lands in the Pacific, making Australia 
the seat of administration.

27.—Dele-I FOR SALE Cobalt.lumbus
Boyd-dordon. 1000 Bartlett. 2000 Lucky 
Boys, 2000 Cobalt Majestic. 1000 Am. 
Silver King. 5000 Airgold, 5000 Titan. 
150 Western Oil & Coal. 5000 Cobalt 
Development 5000 Maple Mountain, 16 
Nation*’ Portland Cement. 3000 B. C. 
Antal. Coal. 1000 Kerr Lake Majestic. 
210V Badger. 2000 Cobalt Nugget, 1000 
Quaker City Cobalt. 2000 Bailey. 1500 
Diamond Vale Coal, 900 Shamrock. 1000 
Davis Silver.

cFADDEN dt McFADDEN, barris- 
Solicitors, Nplsrlea, #ic„ Oow.

edtf

COTT. SCOTT * MACGREGOR, BAR-* 
rtstsrw and Solicitors, Gowganda sne 

Toronto. Practice before the mining com
missioner ar d all other courts.

598,395 
. 123,820 

• 1.506,060 
1.296.698 
1,106,260

*72,900

St ter», 
ganda. New Ontario.They t<xk nearly all the123,883 60,000

Loses Thumb and Finger.
While working at a circular, saw yes

terday afternoon at the Toronto Lino
type. Co., 16 Pearl-street, Daniel llao- 
Mahon of 145 Palmerston -aver ue re
ceived a severe cut on the left hand, 
losing his thumb and third, finger. The 
little finger, alt he cut, Was saved. He 
was taken to St. Michael’s Hospital.

206.(00 s
Darragh.. . «edtf190,120

Ore shipments to Aug.
Total shipments for week ending Aug. 21, 1909, are 9,6,110 pounds, or 488 tons. 

i The total shipments for 1908 were 25.463 tons, valued at $10,000.000.
The total shipments for the year 1907 were 14,040 tons, valued at $6,000,000, in 

y i)ltng the camp produced 5129 tons, valued at $3,900,000, in 1906, 2144 tons, valued St 
,— $1,473.196. In 1904. 151 tons valued at $130,217. „

- > -* By leavj 
•’Buffalo 1 
Buffalo lj 
leave Bull 
(giving j 
Special td 
ronto ll.Sj 
Yacetrack, 
last race^ 
of issue. 
Trunk tlej

Albert McKinn of Tamworth Jumped 
off a load of hay and -had his leg at 
the ankle broken In two plaices.16 KING W.,

■ ) TORONTO.
ed7tf

HERON & CO i •: (

GET INTO\

AT PRESENT 
PRICES#1 L { W

7.
* J

: ’*\ Cobalt 1 
Silver LJ 
Bailey . 
Green-M 
Rochestj 
Great N

We Are Making Money—LOTS OF IT—For Others, Why Not For You? WRITE US.\m
3

is other broker In the city. We do an enormous caah business. LB7T US DO 

YOURS. We will make money for you.
Dividends will Increase as devel- 

Wrlte about this stock, and do it now.
There is no chance of loss.Investment.

opment work Is pushed ahead.
You can mortgage ydur home and make money on this.

THE WEEK’S PROGRESS1 It

CONTRACTS
Time contracts on stocks issued at thirty, sixty and r 

a small deposit.
WRITE US. We carry any alee block, from one hundred shares up.

times thl 
market l 
from a 1

is TIME $not advertise last week on account of press of business, which
Our large staff put their ohoul-

Nlpisalng, La Rose and Ker.r Lake will all move up, and good profits 
are sure to those who get Into the market now. Don’t wait for prices to 
come down.
Send us your orders for CASH or let us carry you on a MARGIN DE
POSIT. .Here are our terms:

We did
had placed us away behind to office work.

wheel and again have tht desks cleared for action.
1

ninety days on 
You can get into the low-price Issues in this way.| Jh<There is money to be made. WHY DON’T YOU MAKE IT?der to the

BEAVER added greatly to its value by the discovery of another rich
On close Inves-

developj 
114 acr« 
Lorrain 

• new dis]
hbut contrary to opinion, the market sagged, 

formed the opinion that this waa done to buy up any loose stock 
Don’t make any mistake; Beaver w'11

»rtr chute. TO THE PUBLICtlgatlon we 
thrown over by weak holders. MARGIN DEPOSIT REQUIRED Thi

: Our business Is to keep abreast of the times; keep well In the fere on 
all discoveries and news Items. We do not take what everybody says »» 
being so, but get right In and dig up facts to help you make money. 
Money adds comforts to the home and provides for old age.
MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK IN SOLID INVESTMENT ?

Let us advise you on a few good tnvezt-

Ser.d ue your orders. operatic 
whose 1 

'•stated t
IxplUiV.

at 75 before She year is out.
Stock selling below 60c per share—15c share deposit.
Stock selling from 60c to 80c per share—20c per share deposit. 
Stock selling from *0c to $1.00 per share—25c per share- deposit. 
Stock selling at $1.00 per share and over, $0 per cent, of the mar

ket value.

! PETERSON LAKE.—A fight la on amongst certain directors of this
the market value of the stock. You ^ 

-get aboard before the big Fall
company, which haa Its effect upon 
can make money by buying Peterson Lak 
advance In prices.

Why net
ThcanWe

Norther 
the Can 
Standar 
Exchan;

MAKE MONEY FOR YOU. 
ment» that are solid, and that will return you better than 10 per cent.

can. YouCANADIAN CENTRAL MINES.—Buy tl)!» stock while you
and one-half times ‘your money out of the production in 

Thl* stock offers wonderful inducements for solid

Our business is on the Increase, and larger premises will have to/ be 
had very soon. We believe that we buy more Cobalt stocks than / anywill make two 

two years In dividends.
on your money, and doubk your principal at the same time.4

A
Send Us Your Order—PHONE-WIRE—WRITE. will shd 

Great N 
Since 111COMPANY3 PATRIARCHE AH , Mi;$ i 116.00

Fo

Standard Stock Exchange Building, Toronto<
i
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THE TORONTO WORLD.

ISSUE OF $1,000,000 OF 6
WITH BONUS Of

25 PER CENT. OF PREFERRED STOCK 
50 PER CENT. OF COMMON STOCK

. ._______________________ ■—f>F= ' 1

SATURDAY MORNING
PER CENT. GOLD BONDS R. L. 00WAH & C0. 
■BkiaiÜIM COBALT iTOeH

f
SECOND RICH STRIKEIBM SMI 

Ml MOT III III
|

T On the Foeter Property .Within the 
Laet Two Weeks.

COBALT, Au*. 27.-I>sp»tohee ri- 
ortved «rom Svspt. MaoDotutid, çX Co- 
ibalt. on Ttourtday, announce the «re
covery of another rich vein on the 
pvoeter property of Arfentum Mines, . 
Limited. According to these advlees 
the new ore body was uncovered 800 
feet north of the lest rich discovery, 
and Is now bring stripped. It Is from 
two to three Inches wide with native 
silver plainly visible. .

This b the second rich strike made 
by Argentum Mthes. Limited, on ' K» 
Footer property within two weekp. 
The bonanza vein encountered two 
weeks ago runs about 8000 ounces to 
the ton. and has now been stripped 
for a distance of over 100 feet. Ore 
from this vein Is now being sacked and 
a carload of high grade ore will be 
shipped to the smelter In about ten 
days.

Ae‘Argentum has a substantial trea
sury reserve, it is said to be the In
tention of the management to begin 
disbursements to stockholders In the I 
early fall. Argentum has a moderate | 

‘capitalization, and the dividend re- 1 
autrement» even on e liberal scale are 
smell In proportion to the majority 
of the Cobalt dividend payers.

The company Is developing its 40- 
acre property east of the Hargraves, i 
and expects to have a second produc
ing mine there by next season.

Correspondence Solicited >

f* K*rg SVirt East,
suer

• T0W9MT#
Somi Intsrestins Facts About the 

Rush of frospoctors Into 

Township of Otter.

z,IN ■

Wallace & EastwoodIls we. 
•aelred. 
per share 
per share 
per share 

irket Black Lake Consolidated Asbestos Company STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard (took 

Exchange.
Stocks bought and add. ,r v„
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 34*6-3446.

42 KING ST. WEST■(q
FLEMING Sl MARVINJ

1 Members Haariri Steak aad 1
Bxehaage.

^Tec^dtog3ofttoTto^tedprint 
£eni-roceeds to give the follow

ing Informa Ocn:
•The situation 

much change. 
weeks between one

ggarjrs, s™*» - Ott-ÎSTS» h.v. y-l
«oing in almost every day. Those 

a returned have hurried to the

nager,the Laws m tea •* eew’‘*->

30-Year 6 Nr Beat Sinking Fund Cold Bonds
■day ren- 

ir orders.

(Iaeerporated

Capitalization—First Mortgagehere does not show 
During the past two 

and two hundred 
north fromCO., * ^eggLirSa at sfr ****** , ___________

DfNOMINATIONS Of 8860 ANB $1,000
The National Trust Company, Montreal, Canada, Trusteer^St,

«-record trtc.^.the show;ngr GROUP, 
icluded In 
p Toronto 
hbtain In
itiative in 
s of the

The K aliénai Traet Company, Montreal.,8oo
1 “prospectors
nt calclte. galena and bloom are very 

U» axerai localities in the
Township of Otter. .

might say that considerable de
velopment work Is going on in thH 
section In copper properties and pros
pects are looking very fair for cop
per. possibly you are not awa«> that 
about 150.000 hae been spent in Ttoes- 
salon In the erection of a plant to treat 

The manager Informs me the. 
they are about ready to receive ore of 
a smelting quality or concentrate^.

"In view of the development along 
twines of mining In the locality ad
jacent to Theesa’.on. the town Is non 
building an extensive system of sew
ers and cement walks. ,

'They have also built and own their 
own electric light and waterworks.

••The board cf trade 1* obliged to you 
for your assistance /he matter°f 
the recording office  ̂theneceerity 
to- such an offlcî in Theesaton Is more 
marked each day.”

Price!pal and HSl-WWl Interest «arable at

Bonds: .11,500,OW)
. 660,000Authorized 

Reserved 
To he issued new 

Stock, Preferred ...

Cefcstt tad New Yeifc Stecks
Private wire ta New Tor*. I

,. Vinioris It, Sea» Wh BelWilh“ Tsïïwta. Vkeae K«U

tor future requirements 4l.1t00.000
$ 1.066,600

annum. This stock takes preced
ence over all other classes ^stock.

augh
•'is.-:

i, B.C. '/
Stock, Common .IMS Bradetreet'e Trade Review. *

Montreal reports to Bradstreefs say a 
good normal tone for this time of the 
year continues to show forth in' all lises 
of business there. Hot weather and holi
days are keeping things a little quiet, 
altho there has been a very satisfactory 
run of light sorting orders for some lines 
of popular summer wear, 
goods continue to moye forward, and 
from now until the close of navigation 
cargoes will be heavy. The tendency in 
drygoods prices generally Is upwards. 
Cottons hold very firm. Fall business In 
men’s clothing has not yet opened, but 
expectations favor a good" season. It is 
report 
season

RALPH PIELSTICm & CO’YDIRECTORSore. \
Standard «•* Bxekaagamm Olmrtsni ,,

Water * Fewer Ce» aad t»e Raehee Railway, Light
with veins 
sell all (Tr 
257, Sud-

The fellewla* geatlensea have eeagemted to serve 
#. *. GltEKNSHIEI DS, K.C., mrocter ot the ghewtelgaa
WILLIAM PARWBLL, Preeldeat ef , ,-s Vtee-Preeldset of the Moleeas Beak.

.1 Sarffiaasâr^-SSaSSr **—

■ OPHIRs«
W« hive special islonnetion on this prop 

ertv which we wiU be^eJto pye 
•alte 1161-3, Trader»’ Bank Building, 

Tarante
Phone Main 141*.

General fall2. Glee ere, en requeeI r*- a"
i \

KINS edTtf

Y BANKERS.
The Meleoae Bank eoeALT5KMrr#lî| $

bought and sold on commission^
Special sttsstioe fives corre ependenee. 1 !

MATHEWS * WHEEL*»
Phone M 7684.- «w 43 Scott 5t,(

registrar. •
The Montreal Treat teen peer. Limited.

t -<despite late opening, the 
s straw hats has been quite 

satisfactory, business In the better grades 
of goods having been excellent. Pall and 
winter. lines of hardware are beginning 
to move. The business In sporting goods 
promises well, but the outlook for lum
ber supplies does not indicate a large 
demand, as great activity Is not expected 
this winter In the lumber trade Manu
facturers of boots and shoes are busy 
with the demand for fall lines. Leather 
prices are well maintained. Country trade 
is quiet. Collections are generally about 
fair.

Toronto reports say While general 
business continues of a holiday nature, 
wholesalers are busy rushing out ship
ments ol goods • for the coming season 
by boat and rail. Shipments have been 
large, and there has been nothing to 
weaken the expectations for a big fall 
trade In all lines of buslneks. Ontario 
crops have generally turned out fair, and 
In some cases they are good. The west
ern harvest Is now In full swing, and the 
quality of grain is generally excellent. 
The greatest total yield of wheat In the 
history of the country stems to be as
sured. Hot weather is keeping the retail 
trade in summer goods brisk. Many re
tailers are clearing up summer lines, and 
it is likely that stocks carried over will 
be light. The trade 111 hardware and 
metals keeps quite active. All lines of 
building material are In good demand, 
and this Is likely tr, continue until late 
In the fall. Business In general groceries 
Is about normal. The demand for Sugar 
Is exceedingly active, and tea is firm. The 
outlook Is for a large crop of peaches, 
which will still further Increase the de
mand for sugar. Country trade is mode
rate in volume. Collections are generally 
satisfactory. Produce comes forward 
well, and prices hold firm.

Winnipeg reports to Bradstreefs say 
the general outlook for trade continues 
of the brightest description. Farmers are 
busy harvesting, and indications point to 
a total wheat crop of about a hundred 
and twenty-five to a hundred and thirty 
million bushels. Wholesalers report some 
demand for sorting lines. Retail trade 
will likely continue quiet during harvest, 
but business has been heavy, as farmers 
laid hi big stocks of provisions to carry 
themselves and their help 
vest season. Active preparations for the 
millinery openings are going forward, and 
a big trade Is looked for. Business In 
flour and cereals has begun lo Improve 
as a result of lower prices. Hardware- 

‘fiten report an excellent demand in gen
eral lines. Continued activity in building 
Is resulting In a heavy demand for lum
ber and general supplies In all sections 
of the country. Money continues easy, 
and collections are /air.

Vancouver and Victoria reports say- 
trade all along the coast continues ac
tive, and the outlook for the coming sea
son continues bright. Stocks are moving 
well, and the quantity of summer goods 
lcff with the retailers at the end of the 
season Is not expected to be heavy. Pro
vincial industries are actively engaged, 
and retail trade has a good tone. 

Grand Trunk export and coast shipping trade Is heavy.
reach It Is expected that this fall and winter a 

big business will be done In the shipment 
of Alberta grain to the far east. Collec
tions continue generally good.

ed that, 
i Tn men'

TRANSTBR AGISM.
The Natleaal Traet Co., Montreal. 6 •WEST MANAGER OF KERR LAKE

of September. Ills, whieh payment «hall 
of January of each succeeding year a simi-theI e _____ _ _ ,T,S.*d in Uve* © jJétf m a rket "*» t"low est ^TotinîgSM -^higher than a price to return 8 per cent, per annum on the 

lnVMT&rwr has been granted to The

The Uatea Aekeetefc Mines • ■■ ..........................
the Southwark er Bella Mtaee ........................
T- fttrsL£^s",sssrk...........
The Black Lake Chgease A Aebeetoe

These properties areE

n the1
Give* Interesting Particular* of the 

Mine's Workings.
/Exchange

it Trade.
l

e to Heakes. manager of the Kerr 
Lake Mining Co.. Limited, writes to 
the New York office of the company, 
under recent date stating that h« has 
to report an interesting and Important 
development in the underground work 
this week on the 150 foot level, on 
vein No. 7. He ados:^ “The vein hoa 
been followed for a distance of 30 feet, 

result that we have pay in 
drift, the vein'

\in wire to 
en A Co.'a saagaggtfgg

COBALT STOCKS
• ***** Et» HP—*» Mmlm t7%>

v ...........about 110 acre.
.about HT aeree■rain news 

2487 ............. about 1M acre»
i

NTEO WYATT & CO’Y!
Mcnb*r0 Toronto Stock Eickfaf*

will be pleased to forward lnfopm“Ji3.l 
and execute orders on all eo" ™

°°BALTwr,nNl^THAR.s.
Canada Life Building. ; !!

Telephones Main 7342 and 7343.

..................................... * SSSS aeree

examined and reported upon by the following engl-

TÏS ÏSSRÆkMiK.'% H.:C*SS bS.VE'pSÆ^’SSrÀ. Drew.,. M.A.. S.«SA„ .< «».«/.

U.'v.yn^.a, Enf,.;., «,«£,T.Ï SS?ttJSW
Germany. Author of the Monograph 'Asbestos, Its Occurrence, Mining, Refining ana us 
ot Canada).

with the
Averaging fourth five inches, in width, 
and running 3000 oz. silver to the ton. 
This is an entire!» new find. The 
«round loolts good and this heading is 
one of the beet showings in the mine 
to-day. Our entire underground de- 
x elopment continues to be very grati
fying We continue to hold pay In the 
main heading. 150 foot level drift west 

Also the bottom level

gStooka
09.,
tArcade

■ J

Thfe properties Included in the merger have been carefully
■!

been:A CO.,
KERB,
> baits.

drift * west is opening up exceedingly 

well, and we have five to six feet 
high-grade ore in face. The two new 

the surface, which we are

[elinds Street The Black Lake Chrome * Asbestos Co., by H. C, Rlehle, M E.
Full copies of these reports can be obtained on application.
Tbe Union Aebeetoe Mines are among the oldest and beet known in the 

ef the Amalgamated Asbestos Corporation, and the rich Black Lake properties or

district, adjoining the British Canadien 
the Johnson’s Company.

The Union Company, in addition to Its mine buildings and equlpment owns ÿY.r*»* dtinenriohs, *and a\Tof wttich 
property Is well developed. Eight pits have been opened up several ot which ‘are of largwdimeigatOTjar» * h|uve been 
show asbestos of the same character as that found on th« adjoining propertied The f d£te Bnd entirely
worked for a number of years for crude asbestos, and are equipped wmi * «nul.1 mill, which is out ot am 
Inadequate. Consequently. In accordance with the recommendation of the . annunr
will be immediately erected, which Mr Rlehle estimates will earn, when completed. Y, ,;2 th" be,t th.t Canada pro-

reeerves for several generations to

A- =- OSLER»wCO.'Y,

veins on , . __
exploring with small shafts, have re
sponded very well, each showing from 
two to three Inches in ore, averaging 
in value 1200 ounces In silver."

1 ■'-following Is a rtatement of the finan
cial condition of the Kerr Lake Mining 
Co.', Limited, as of Aug. 25 : Cash on 
harid, $380.890 ; 95 per cent, of the esti
mate value of silver contenta 
ment of ore delivered, but not settle* 
for. 331,579 cvices; 95 per cent- of esti
mate of contents of ore in transit, 
536.500 ounces; 95 per cent, of vein No.
7 ore or. hand. 20,000 pounds at 2000 
ounces to the ton. 19,800 ounces; vein 
No. 3. ore on hand 20,000 pounds 3000 
ounces. 28.500 ounqrs: total. <15,573 
ounces, at 50c, $357,7#; total. $738,479.

18 KING

90b,®VAt.
lotlfied that 
■t the

ng Co.
Mr. Rlehle In speaking of the quality ot asbestos In this property, eays. 

duces," and that "the area of practically undeveloped ground would alone form
Phones A

COBALT STOCKSTbe Senthwark Miee adjoins the Union and Johnson's. It was *d»ionnie*nt**and°some Vo0&an*d 760 tons
at a time when the milling of short fibre had not relched Its present stage of development ana s 
of crude are said to have been shipped from the property, of which 60 per cent, was No. 1 frade

Mr. John J. Penhale In his report says: "With the amount of development done on thti, Pro|*^>r £ytne^Ldwro«! 
that, with 4 well-equipped mill of good tonnage capacity, this property could soon be made a gooa paying p 
hnd the quality of the product would equal that of any mine In the district.

Mr. Rlehle In his report estimates that net profits from this m'"*' wj?®rn «quipped.yvttiy*. 
lUS.OOO per annum.^whlch^has’be’en inquired by tWs company, will be work-

T-k(l rhrnm- A Aebeetoe Co.—Owing to the vast area of this property, over 5600 acres, and the in- 
kmtvTnf Mr**Rlriile on account of tbe limited time at his disposal to examine the'whole of It at the present time, 

iuention U cauld tb the faet that hfs report Is limited to certain areas, which, hofvever, demonstrate the great pOs- 

sibllltles of this property. Speaking of these, he says: I .. . _ „
"Thee» workings all show veins of asbestos of good value, quite evenly distributed through the rock. Owing to 

the tend hero U would be an easy matter to feed a Too-ton mill In a very short time as the working 
the contour of the tena nere k ^ extensive that the cost of mining willl be extremely low." In conclusion, he
f sees -^lr almost Immediately oec ex tens e ,n the wrlter-g opinion. It should by all means be developed on a

™?.V?mmed,te?e,lvPasP consldering*the'imny outcroppings of asbestos, the workings, which have nroduced good 
«ni ri.o the general t?end of the asbestlferous formation through the property, you cannot help but develop 

î v”y Targe mine. It would then be only a question whether to build one large centrally-looted mill or operate sev-
eral smaller mill, of “^^«^"•/‘^.^h.gh-grade .Chrome Iro ore. of the Black Lake Chrome * Aebeetoe Co. 
are ben“*to^K l.wti knownTs th. America* continent, thfy have not been taken into consideration, though

undoubtedly of *rea‘ "UDOn the Black Lake Chrome Company's properties -there Is a splendid manager s
Mr. Rlehle In J?‘"”p°Xw^hlrtvstamn mill for cheome In good working condition, and all the attendant mining 

resident stables office, new thlrty-riamp mm '®r^en^ve ecïle. This is an eliectrlcally-drlven plant, which ha. 
and pumping rig to mine and mill cnromic ^ o Blg0 several houses on the property for the employee. The Black
been well g)d&,g on the Quebec Central Railway. The chromic iron deposits are very extensive
Lake Chrome Company has Its ow n siarng on w well proven, both by extensive underground
working. ^d'b^d.amoni drfSun^ bm as* thte ropori 1. essentially upon the asbestos content, of the property, I will 

confine myself to same."
Tbe poller et tbe compear , - , .. ________

Rlehle, two aille will be erected th« revee"e
ration aad melateaepce chargee, should be...................

T* Ï2 OlÜwÔéo Boeds to be preeeatlr leeaed
Interest On outstanding Iiaperial Be»»» ..........
Dividend on 01,600*00 Preferred Stock ............

fs Hall. 29 
of Toronto,

ear, Sept, d,

ireholders la

LA BOSE
CROWN RESERVE 
trbthewby 
temiskaming 
BEAX’ER 

.1, we consider, be purchase* 
with safety. All stocks handled. Com 
respondence Invited.
Smller. SUsley & McCae«Us(

merson & CO-
" «ter. St..d«6 .to* E«b«$^ }

Stock. Bond end Investment
broker.»

. I I

IRE.
Seeretnrr. V500-ton mill, will be

4

COMFY
OKEHS
AeekViaaLiltf»
NK ULOG,

Improvement Will Be Seen.

tfhc Cobelt market has been highly lr 
regular during the week. A few 1s- 
aues* scored notable advances, but the. 

. tendency was mainly reactionary. The 
technical position of the market has 
assuredly been much improved now- 

the decline, and while senti- 
i much mixed, 

that an early .all 
will ’be

over the har-

to mining 
Telepnone _

«<17

CARD.

IARRIHTER. 
etc. Office^ 

Ida. ed7tf
I

— tj

Stocks;
ever, by
ment at tbe close was 

. confidence is strong 
round improvement in values

N, BARRIS- 
ss. etc., flow.
[ »dtt

EGOR, BAR-*
bwganda and
1 mining cem-

edtl

Cobalt
* Kcesci. vBuffalo and Fort Erie, $2.00. Excur

sions Dally Until Sept. 4 (Except 
Sunday).

* Bv leaving Toronto on 
"Buffalo Express" at 9 am. you 
Buffalo 12.20 noon.. Returning trains 
leave Buffalo 6.25 p.m. end W-la P™' 
(giving vou ten hours In Buffalo). 
Special to Fort Erie Races leaves To
ronto 11.30 a.m., running ^d'/ect 
racetrack, returning Immediately after 
last race. Tickets valid for return date

4cs. TThe
COBAL'i.rth jumped 

I his leg at 
laces.

On September 1st. I wUl T^u®ettefi
up-to-date Cobalt ^“*r. TM»
speèthm CoTPtb.*d d'fiK^t 
(O matied FREE upon request.

J. B. CARTER, . . ,e4
t Broker. Guelph, Ont. I

will be aggreeelve. In accordance with «bel reeemoroagatlens of Meeer*. Clrkel nag 
win te aggro from which, ne estimated by them, after deducting edmlnle-

............0281,000

.000,000 

. 6,000

. . TO,000 136,000

F W. G. Heultain, ex-premler of the
ratherto Northwest territories, would 

that the western provinces built the 
proposed Hudson Bay Railway, In
stead of the Dominion Government.

Invent

GREVILLE & GO-
Merakrrt ito.loti .ftotl * Midis, BxeU.la

BetsMisIwd 1885
UNU8TED

SECW^pES 

3 Seen St.. Toronto, Ooa T«l. M. 2MP136»f |

$115.000Secure tickets atof issue.
Trunk ticket offices.

Serplew . ........... ............. .............................................
At tbe rate of oner 81-2 per rent, on 

rbe erection of a third mill, after RSnMag nHow«ne« jor
etiould add to the enrplne available for dividend* on c

$8,000,000 Common Stoek.
depreciation and

mon stoek, a Beat..........
. »T contingencies,

\ .... laoueee

WHV OREA,; buy Seal (ot on» Weekly Market

COBALT STOCKS
8248*000Making a enrplne of 

at tbe rate ef nboot 8. per cent, on S3,*oo,ôoe Common Stoek. AND
_ . « , <-v.-„me' a Po will In due course be equipped with one large mill, or several smallerThe B'^.^^-.^bf^retommendatlon'oTMr Rlehle. thf earning^ of which, together with the profite froth the 

Ones, tn accordance with the recommenuaiion^o^ materially increase the revenue.
chromic iron mm. ”hlfîl_Ja11du.iL*Ariiestos Cohtpanv. when the full amount of the present bond issue is paid In; trill

«... &»jSTff.nMhsrvSi«. «...
.-...fff.'ssWwÆHrslfîSi isiu-hS'M ainrar ssr* ,h* ,T"m -'■m ’■
to 88,600 tons In ?I°X}".Ï2form ot electricity from the Shawlnlgan PoaBr
C0mPaHXOntÛdJ"thaht app*l^tionmwtil0be11ma*de0tohl*s?,aU,securlt?e,stofCthe Company on th, .

real and-Toronto.
We offer for each $1000 subscribed :

•fComparison of Great Northern With All Other 
Listed Stock» Selling Under 20 Cents.

Capitalization. Selling Price.
. .$6,000,000 16c.

. . . 5,000,000 

. . . 5,000,000 
.. 2«500,000 

.... 1,500,000

gale of Lends In Clllles limit and 
Prowlnolal Mints.ZAcreage. Market Price.

$800,000 
700,006 
626,006 

* 425,000 
256,000 
240,000

L
4 Company St. Francis Power 

xclianges of Mont.
Cobalt Lake 
Silver Leaf . .
Bailey............
Green-Meehan 
Rochester ....
Great Northern 1,500,000

“ w"‘ “ » nSwTUK

Under authority of an Qrder-in-Coun- 
mi Ae ted 6th August. 19M, cSrtaln par«, 
--I* 0f tend surveyed on the northern ■

r.vssîirsFiK'îhS s-u:*1
dressed to tne undersigned at the de
partment of l>nds. Forints and Mines. 
Toronto, and plainly marked on the on- 
velope. “Tender Gillies Ltn.lt, pr 
“lender Provincial Mine." us the case 
may be. Tenders will be receivable up 
to l o'clock p.m. on Monday, the loth 
of September, 1909.

The parcels offered for sale are: A8, 
AS A15. A20, AS, A7. A16, A19, A30, 
A33, A43. A17. A18. A31, A32, A44, A45, 
A2«. A38. A39. in all about 449 acres.

Also the Provincial Mine, consisting 
of about 30 acres, lying immediately 
south of R. I. 406 (Nlplsslng Mine) and 
Cart Lake. The mine is equipped with 
.the necessary buildings, machinery and 
"hoisting plant.

Further Information, together wltn 
conditions of sale, and plan showing the 
properties, may be obtained on appli
cation to the Department

The highest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

4014c.
4012WC. 4017c.
80 ,17. value First Mortgage BeadsI $1000 gar 

•280 par vain* Preferred Stoek 
•BOO par vale* Common Stoek

too 50016c.
it

payable 8 "per cent th "thereafro^untll0 Æn/prid. rtpe r Subscription Agreement"' Atinpay-

per cent, on the first day of each and e Vent annUm from date of payment.
menU^dditionaierinVormatlon can be obtained from or subscription, made through-

BA1LL1E.WOOD & CROFT McCUAIG BROS. & CO.
Members Montreal Stoek Bnebnnge,

times the acreage
market price of the Company figured on .

operations, but in addition they own the Cobalt Light Heat and R

«°» «~a "ÆïïÜiïîîÆM

4
I

ion
ay. RODOLPHE FORGET X

Members Toronto Seobk Eteebange,Sleek Bxcbaige, Montreal.Member Mestresl
Montreal. Toronto.

♦ finew hr «lied in and forwarded to the National Trust Company. Toronto, together with a cheque 
be filled tn and Iorw,„ Toronto to the order of that company.> The following form to .

for the first Instalment payable at paron or draft
as

mated on their present Income, 
i<tplu<v. Black Lake Consolidated Asbestos Company, Limited

>ey.

2not This is a forceful and sound argument for ‘he B^ ,°ree*n
Northern Silver Mines Ltd., and is tke reaaon *e on the
sSJaSTiiSS «d SSXÎSdïï?<S to,™.. ..d TO,..» Stoc.

E’‘Ch‘nI~d ».,».< ij Cobalt.
will show the greatest percentage of lncreas ^ ha.e at the market. 
Great Northern and we recommend Immediate purch u
Since listing three months ago. the of™* at igc per share.

Mall or wire order at once and I will fill the same h i p

can

g•st-
-,

•nt.

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, TORONTO : t
.... ................................  dollars of the 6 per cent. Gold Beads ot tht»

I hereby subscribe tor ■■■■ -- _ ■ Preferred grid 39 per cent. Common Stock), payable »e stated tn -..-.-«s*Company (corrylni bon^ of JJ nxying lrW fill at a*Ty time, and $»ree to «Ida the regular subscription term, ~
advertisement. with privilege oS paying w ,u‘d U r being first instalment. ^

Z TO THE COCHRANE., ,
Minister.

Department of Lands Forsstsnnd 
Mines, Toronto. Aug. 6. « e

F.o

tr \ ’«

ot
$16.00 for 100, $160.00 toj 1000.

For further Information write immediately . AÎ ii-The capture of El Bojhio, the 
lloas subject of the Sultan of Morocco, 
has been officially announced and triee
have been organized to celebrate *** 
event.

Name in fulT

OWEN J. B., YEARSLEY, Broker
Confederation Life Budding, Toronto, Ont.

D Address01 ■ ’328-330
MAIN 3290.
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SATURDAY MORNING S. i
1

TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES rDrives Were Frequently Made 
But Prices Showed Support

DOMINION BANKTHE
XT\LEE AVENUE BRANCH !

CRUIssrsa txssitaTemporary Premises

21£r8 QUEEN STREET EAST
Four Doors East of Wheeler Avenue

amp rre mmrriMm

Clever Manipulation Against Bear Operations at New York—Little 
Liquidation at Toronto Market.

-sau *

IMPstarted renewed liquidation In Union 
Pacific. Southern Pacific, Jf. T. Cen
tral. The entire list receded somewhat, 
tout did not lose much ground. We will 
be, treated to this sort of thing right 
along, and must get used to it. Nev
ertheless, these sharp fluctuations fur
nish excellent chances for trading. Ob
viously, one should buy onJy on sharp 
drives, and sell out on the bulges. 
There ought to be chances to make 
a good many two point turns.

The market was not so feverish4 to
day. after the first hour, as it was yes- 
terday.' Best opinion is that about 
the worst that could happen to Mr. 
Harriman has been discounted to the 
market. :

Finley Barrel! St Co. wired J. P- 
Blckell: Stocks were etrong In the 
early trading to-day, but towards noon 
gradually weakened. A determined ef
fort was made at midday to break the 
Ikrt. Had It not been «or this the mar
ket would probably have gone lower, 
■but the stocks being offered were with
drawn, and the market was protected. 
This forced a flight rally. The Im
mediate future of the market seems 
bound up In Harriman, and prices are 
rapidly discounting his death, tf they 
have not already done so. Wte have 
In the last few weeks bee» advising 
the purchase of stocks on what we be
lieved were substantial grounds. Noth
ing has developed to change our opln-

Wartd Office, 
Friday Evening. .Aug. 27.

made to-day
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 
.SAVINGS"DEPARTMENT

In Connection With the Branch

B.V
Further attempts were 

to force out tong stocks, but eiK«* 
was only met In one instance, bi 
Paulo was sold heavily for the Present 
buying power of the market, and a dip 
of nearly two points eooomplMhed by 
.the speculative offerings.

Twin City was also tackled by those 
looking for profits on the receding scale 
but this was not quite so successful as 
the offerings were found to be scarce 
during the afternoon board.

Rto earnings for July were favaraWe, 
but exigencies prevented any use of 
the Information and the stock drifted 
around yesterday's figures. _

The rumor that a large block of 
Northern Navigation of a deceased in
vestor has been purchased by the 
Grand Trunk, while satisfactory to 
present holders, had no Immediate in
fluence on the price for the shares.

A good portion of to-day’s trades 
were for broken lots. Lower prices for 
them represented public sales and 
higher prices the reverse.

Investment securities were Irregular. 
Commerce was firm. Dominion easier 
and others about steady.

2*tf

An Intereeti 
Much of

(aimed bv THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE aroa mort convenient 
terrain wWrti to carry money when travelling. Negotiable everywhere and \ 
elTldentifylng ?he atoo-nt payable ln the principal foreign countries U 

shown on each cheque.

i!

TWO VARIETIES OF TRANSACTIONS. ei
In paying an 

the late Hon. 
tural achlevemu 
zette gives a she 
Shade shorthor
is no breed of 
such a bold up- 
royal shorthorn 

;tj 3/ hü'
The cr<

World Office TOROHTO STOCK 1SXCHJ SBaTORONTO STOCK MCMAlfO^
Friday Evening, Aug. 27.

PLAYFAIR MARTENS & CO.not meeting with much success atSpeculative bearish operations are 
the Toronto market. Nervousness among the public is conducive to 
market weakness, but the market does not indicate this condition on its 
face. It has been pointed out before that there is nothing at present 
favorable to a weak market Too much attention should not be given 
to the registered transactions on this market ; some represent the actual 
in-and-out transactions of outside investors and speculators, and others 
those made for the purpose of influencing outside dealings. Recent 7 
trading would appear to be made up of the latter variety.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO STREET
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS
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EDWARD CRONYNs CO-
WARREN, CZ0W8KI A CO.

Member, of the Toronto Stock Excbtnf
COBALT STOCKS

Traders Bank Building, Toronto. 
Phone M. 7801. 26 Broad St, New 
York. Phone 6939 Broad.

HERBERT H. BALL. TO RENTitembere of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Sate Investment* Recommended.

90 Bay Street, Toronto
UPWARD CRONY N. I* O. CRONYN

Wall Street Pointers.
Report dhows Colorado Fucfl busi

ness greatly improved, but no special 
developments are pending.

Low crop condition expected in 
forthcoming cotton report.

• • *
Norfolk and W. report will be with 

one exception the beat showing ever 
made.

nn DESIRABLE STORE AND
$40.00— dwelling, Parkdale. For 
full particulars apply to

A, M. CAMPBELL,
Tel. £f. 2351. 12 Richmond St. E

j

N. S. Steel-60 at 6$*.
Sao Paulo-200 at 112%. 300 at 143%, 15 at 

142)4.
Penmans—
Dominion 

at 74.
Montreal St. Ry.—26 at 212.

" 229% 230 228
— 168 ...Mants’-i

Metropolitan 
Molsons 
Montreal 
Nova Scotia

ed183» • * ion.NEW YORK STOCKS ... 203% X 203% 
... 261 ... 260)4

♦•••eevsa«Charles Head to R, R. Bongard : 
Once again we have had the Harriman, 
market Apparently London wtue rig
ged to affect public -sentiment here, 
and the attempt was made to open our 
market as high as possible, forcing the 
shorts to cover and unload long stocks. 
This scheme vos undoubtedly success
ful to a certain degree. We are not 
Impressed by the appearance of 
strength shown at several times to
day, and are fearful of etin further 
liquidation when the real facts ere 
known, as they probably will he to
morrow morning, regarding Mr. Harri
man. We should not recommend buy
ing at present.

R, B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Hold
en: There was an attempt to break 
Steel In the late trading, ‘but the de
mand was In excess of the offerings. 
London bought 30,000 shares of stock 
here to-day. To our way of calculat
ing the market Is now on Its way to 
higher prices.

25 at 64)4. 1
Coal—60 at 76, 26 at 74)4, 26

! WYATT & COMPANY
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Buy and sell STOCKS and BONDS 
and COBALT MINING SHARES

*6 King Street Weet

edtf
Abbreviations to Designate 

.the Various Adtlve Issues.
Tickeri • •ok him- 209209)4OttlLWB. eeeeeeeeeeeeweee ••• COBALT STOCKS

WILL SELL HIGHER
" Market Letter on Request.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Conieieretion Life Building, Toronto, «dtf

1f Royal ...
Standard .......
Toronto 
Traders'
Union

New York Stocks.
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins St 

Co-.), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
marftet

1 The World henceforth will publish

' mmmm
r with the designations used, ait explana- 
I tyry table Is published below ;

................................Atchison.
A.B.8....................Amer. Beet Sugar,
A.C.O.................. -Amer. Cotton Oil.
v p .................Amer. Car St Foundry.
Th"............-Ailla. Chatoiera.
• I," ...................Amer. Linseed Oil.
A LO....................Amer. Locomotive.
ALT................Chicago & Alton.
ÏK.C............. .Anaconda.

A.X........ ..............Atlantic Coast Line.
...Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 
...Baltimore & Ohio.
....Amal. Qopper.
.—Canadian Pacific.

..........Amer. Cannera.
..................... Cleveland, Clnr.. Chic.

..........New York Central.

..........Col. Fuel St Iron.

..........Central Leather.
CIO................. Chesapeake A Ohio.
CR.....................Corn Prod. Ref. Co.
G,X..................... Col. & Southern.

......................Denver St Rio.
D„pvR................ Do. preferred.
n H - ..................Del. & Hudson.
PL.,".....................Del. & Lackawanna.

.......Distillers.
....Duluth, South Shore.
....Do. preferred.
....Erie.
....Erie firsts.

.......... 229% 230 ...

Loen, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan .. ... 1» ••• 120
Canada Landed .......... 166 ... 18» •”
Canada Perm..................... W* •••
Central Canada ,.y 161 •••
Colonial Invest. ........ »
Dominion Savings — — “v*
Hamilton Prov. 128 ...
Huron St Erie ...................... •••

do. 20 p.c. paid................ 181 ••• ^
Imperial Loan ....................... ™ "7 127
Landed Banking........  ... J27V4 ••• ™
London & Can.................113 U1 m ^
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ...../. ... 14® •••

do. 20 p.c. paid.,............  123 ... 122
Real Estate .......... )•• •••
Tor. Gen. Trusts..............
Toronto Mort............ ............
Toronto Savings ...............

—Bonds-
Commercial Cable...........
Dominion Steel ...............
Electric Develop.......... «F» *6
Keewatin ............
Laurentlde
Mexican

Toronto
Phones M. 7342 and 7343 edtf* • *.

Iron ore Importe Increasing under 
new tariff act. ' BUCHANAN, OK ABRAM * 03

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange 
Order» Executed oa New York, Montreal, Chi. 
cage end Toronto Exchengea

03BALT tTOOKt
M. 1245 248

• • *
Goto and Sou. wlU show about 4.7 

per ce nit. earned on common stock.
e e •

*80,000,000 subway proposed for Chi
cago.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
... 117 117% 116% 117% 37,300
... 46% 48% 46% 45% ............
... 71 71% 69% 71% 6.100
... 66% 66% 66% 66% 3,800
... 15 15 15 15
... 41% 41% 41% 41% ............

57% 58% 3,300
... 64% 65% 64% 65% 400
... 47% 48 47% 48 1,000
... 99% 101% 99 100% 34.200
... 138% 139% 138% 139% 2,200
... 136 136 136 136
... 78% 79% 78% 79 6,800
... 115% 118% 115% 116% 4,300
... 83% 84% 83% 83% 26.300
... 184% 186% 184% 185% 1,300
... 12% 12% 12% 12% ............
... 73 73 73 73
... 136% 138% 136% 137% 34,300
... 44 45% 43% 44% 3.700

39 39% 6,600
80% 81% 80 80% 12.900
23% 23% 23% 23% 8,200

A
a. b. e..........
A. C. O........
A, F................
A. H................
A. L. P. R.
A. L. 0.............. 67% 69
A L T...
A. N. C..
A R. S.'S.
A. T. T. ..
A. X............
B....................
B. O. ......

,
ode. DIVIDEND NOTICES.toto

200
23 JORDAN ST."• • •

Joseph says: Quick rallies will be 
seen, Pacifies, Steels, Ooppers and 
Reading leading. Buy New York Cen
trai conservatively. Don’t Jump In on 
bulges. Average Pennsylvania.

If support is removed from Atchison 
around 116, Reading 166, Steel 73, Groat 
Northern 160, Northern Pacific 152, 
prices win go lower; otherwise recover. 
No support yet appears to New York 
Central, Union Pacific, Southern Pa
cific since withdrawal yesterday at in
dicated limits and they are sold on 
raffles by the room.—Financial Bulle-

* S *
that the present quarter Is 

nearly two-thirds past, estimates are 
being made of the probable net earn
ings that are to be shown by the Sited 
Corporation for time months’ period 
About the lowest estimate Is *35,000,000 
and the highest $37,000,000. There Is 
every reason to believe that the figures 
will be large enough to suggest the re
turn of U. 8. Steel common to a four 
per cent, basis before tihe first of Jan
uary. The most gratifying feature of 
the situation now is the manner in 
which the railroads are beginning to 
order rails.—Town Topics.

May Claim Heavy Returns.
NEW YORK. Aug. 27.—Members o* 

the New York Stock Exchange to-day 
learned of What they .regard as a legal 
blunder committed to the enactment of 
the new consolidated laws by the last 
legislature In Incorporating in the new 
laws the stock transfer tax of 1906 in
stead of the stock transfer tax of 1905. 
The former was declared unconstitu
tional In January, 1907, by the court of, 
appeal. The law' of 1906, which was 
declared unoonstitiujlona.1, imposed a 
tax of two cents on each «hare of 
stock regardless of whether it was of 

face value of *100 or less than that 
amount.

The law of 1905, which was sustained 
toy the courts, imposed a tax of 2 cents 
per share upon each *100 share or upon 
a group of shares aggregating *100 In 
face value.

Under the 1906 law the transfer of 
one share of *100, *10 or even *1, was 2 
cents, but under the 1905 law, taxing 
face value ’ and not Mrares as a unit, 
the transfer of ten *10 shares making 
an laggreglate face value of *100 cost no 
more, namely 2 cents, than the trans
fer of'one *100 share.

Consequently the stock exchange 
members declare they have been pay
ing far more, apparently, for stock 
enansfers than should be the case. It 
is said the difference amounts to many 
mlMlons and many lawyers have been 
set to work to devise a way of un
raveling the tangle.

Change of Officers.
At a meeting of the directors of the 

Reliance Doan end Savings Company, 
held at the company’s offices an Wed
nesday, tihe 26th day of August, 1909, 
Mr. James Gunn, vice-president of the 
company from Its formation, was elect
ed president of the company in the 
place of the late Honorable John Dry
den, and Mr. Blacklock, the manager 
of the company, was elected director 
and successor to Mr. Gunn In-the vice- 
presidency.

-----THE-----

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE H. O'HARA A CO.
ibera Toroato Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS 
bought and sold on Toronto. New York 
and London, Eng., exchanges.

Offices Toronto, London, Eng., Win. 
nlpeg and Cobalt.

Our Weekly Market Letter mailed 
free on request. 246tf

l Mi >

Dividend No. 90,t 700

at the bank and Its branches on and 
after Wednesday, 1st September next

ks will be closed from 
Tgust, both days lnclu-

C. .C. A. ?...
C. A. N.
C. C............
C. E. N.
G F..........
C. L....................39% 40
C. O............
C. R............
C. X. ..... 

do. 2nds
D. ..............
D. P. R...
D. H.
D. L. ..................
D. R......................
D. S. S...............
D. & P. \R....

16= ... • 165 
126 ... 126B

B.O3 400C. 1 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Railroad Earning*.C.A........
C.A.N........
C:Os. 
C.BlN

90 ’... 90Increase. 
.. * 29,267 
.. 521.926 
.. 436,161 
.. 49,700

90 ...Rio de Janeiro, July ..........
Mo. Pacific, June ..........
Southern Ry., from July 1
Detroit United, July ........
C. St O., 3rd week August........... 100,267

Cobalt Shares and 
New York Stocks

D. URQUHART
•TOOK BROKER

The transfer bq$ 
the 17th to 31st A 
slve.

By order of the Board.

Phone 
M. 2754tin.

Electric 
Mexican L. A P.......
Rio, 1st mortgage....
gao Paulo .....................
St. John City................

ALEXANDER LAIRD,
General Manager.47 47% 47 47% 1,200

86% 86 
191 192%

Now X 92% *92% 92% 
.. .................. K»

1W86Dominion Failures.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures In the Dominion dur
ing the past week. In province», as com
pared with those bf previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, as fol
lows :

Toronto, 27th July, 1909.192% 900
Room 428

Traders Bank Building
Correspondence Invited.

400.................  69% 69% 69% 69%
W......................106% 106% 106% 106%

............ 199% 201% 198% 199% 227,100
71% 74% 273,300

............ 134% 124% 123% 124 8,200

............ 106% 106% 106% 106% ...........

............ 47% 47% 47 47% 600

37% 37% 1.400 Q. 100—Morning Sales.— 
Sao Paulo. 

126 @ 144 
10 @ 143% ‘ 

z*l000 @ 96

Mackay. 
20 @ 82 
40 @ 81% 
3 @ 81% 

*25 @
*10 @

Twin^ty. 

160 @ 107 
60 @ 107%

6003<»4 56Dom. Steel.t D.R 30,400 S...................... 74% 75%
S- Q

E.30 @ 44% »D.S..........
D.S.P.R. 1.700E. F..............

E. S..............
636 @ 44% 

160 @ 44% 
15 @ 45 

•10 ® 133

J. P. BICKILL60042% A V ALLENZ. .E.J.......

k s........................Erie seconds.
............Consol. Gas of New York.

G.E.......................General Electric.
G N.O..................Great Northern Ore.
G;Q...................... .Great Northern preferred.
G.W..................... Chicago Great Western.

........ Iowa Central. "

........ Interborough.
........ Illinois Centrât
........ Inter. Paper.
.........Ice Securities.
......... Miss., Kansas & Texas.

K.S.Ü .............Kansas & Southern.
..Louisville & Nashville. M 
..Massachusetts Gas.
..Do. preferred.
..Mackay.
..Mackay preferred.

M.P............ ...........Missouri Pacific.
M.8.M..............Minn., SL Paul & 3oo.
M. X.C................ Mexican Central.

...Norfolk St Western.
N. AÏ.'..................North American Co.
N.AL..................National Lead.
N P.„..................Northern Pacific.

...Chicago & Northwest. 

...Ontario & Western. 
..Pacific Mall.

....... Pennsylvania.
...People’s Gas.
...Press. Steel Car.
...Rock Island.

H_Z........................Do. preferred.
jt.B C.................... Republic Iron & Steel.
R.K.......... ............Do. preferred

....U. S. Rubber Co.
..Do. 1st preferred.
.Do. 2nd preferred. 
.Railway Steel Springs. 
..Am. Sugar Ret. Co. 
..Sloss-Sheffield Steel.

.................Southern Pacific.

...................Southern Railroad.
Do. preferred.
.St. PauL

...Texas & Pacific..
........Third Avenue R- R.
........Tennessee Copper.
....Toledo, SL Louis & West 
....Do. preferred.

..........Twin City.
.....Union Pacific.
L...U. S. Steel.

...Do. preferred.
..Do. bonds.

VÆ........................V. C. Chemical.
.................................Western Union.
W.A________'....Wabash.
W.Z.......................Do. preferred.

Wisconsin Central.
West. Maryland. 
Westinghouse.
Am. Woollens Co.

Date. 74%
74%

7,600
1,200

4>
5 S

Aug. 26 7 121111311
Aug. 19 9 10
Aug. 12 5 13
Aug. 6. 7 4
July 29 7 17
July 22 9 12 ..

G. J. P. BICKELL & CO.c.
G. E. ..... 
G. N. O...
G. Q...........
G. W..........
!.. A. ........
I. B...........:
I. L. ......
I. P.............
I. S............ .

Rio. .. 20% 20% 20% 20% 1.5Ï»
.. 52% 63% 52% 53 8,100
.. 65 65 55 55

6% 5% 5% 5%
85 86 85 85

Y. ................ 38% 40% 38 40
Sales to noon, 181,900; total; 584,700.

70079%8750 Lawlor Bldg., Oor. King and 
Tonga St*.

Members Chicago Board ef Trade. 
Members Winnipeg Grain Excitants

A.G 40 5,2005 Z. .R. O. Nav. 
26 @ 82 
50 @ 81%

1 1 29 KXl2*1000 @ 92% 
2*9000 @ 92%

C. .1 .. 8 .. 38 29 200 M.2 ...... 1 ..
2 .. 1..................
2 .. .. 42..

22 14% X: GRAIN COBALTS26 Can. Per, ; 
7 @ 169%

53% 3,501
18% 1.300

Tor. Elec. 
10 @ 125

Tor. Ry. 
10 @ 124%

I.A 31I.B ViN.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and 
Provisions

Direct Wires to New York, Chicago and Win
nipeg. Also official quotation wire direct from 
Chicago Boatd of Trade. Co/respondents of » 

FINLEY BARBELL St CO.,
Phones Main 7374, 7)75. 7*76. ed/tt

no33%I.L Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 

cent. Short bills, 1% per cent. Three 
months' bills, 1% per cent. London call 
rate, % per cenL New York cell money, 
highest 2% per cent., lowest 2 per cent., 
last loan -2 per cenL Call money at To
ronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

C.P.R.
76 @ 185%

K. 40% 1,803
47% 1.200 

151 1.2»

London Stocks.Dul.-Supi. 
10 @ 64

S. Wheat. 
1 @ $7

I.P K. g. U............ Aug. 26. Aug. 27. 
Last Quo. Last ytto.

84%; -ti

I-b. •*,•••••
LK B C. Pack, A. Traders’. 

10 @ 90
M. A....................
M. A. P. R...
M. K....................
M. K. P. R...
M. P. ................
M. S. M............
M. X. C..............

.......... 84%La Rose. 
25 e 8.00

Consols, money 
Consols, account
Amal. Copper ..................... 88%
Anaconda ........ ...............
Atchison ...........................

do. preferred ..........
Baltimore & Ohio .... 
Canadian Pacific .... 
Chesapeake & Ohio...
Denver & Rio Grande

do. preferred ..........
Erie .....................................

do. 1st preferred..............54%
do. 2nd perferred

Grand Trunk ........
Illinois Central ...
Kansas & Texas ..
Louisville & Nash.
New York Central.
Great Western ....
N. & W. common........... 96

do. preferred ....
Ontario & Western.
Pennsylvania ............
Reading .......................
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway . 

do. preferred ....
St. Paul ...................
Union Pacific ..........

do.' oreferred ....
U. S. Steel common 

do. preferred ....
Wabash .......................

do. preferred ....

10 @ 139% 53L 84%
M- A.......
M.A.P.R..
ÎlÜLpÏr.

Rogers. 
*32 @ 109% 
•16 @ 109

Porto Rico. 
100 @ 40

9%Commerce. 
20 @ 182%
30 e 183

72% 120% L a R o s e, Timiskaming, 
Beayer, Silver Leaf, Foster, 
Nancy Helen, Rochester are 
good buys at the present 
time. Quotations gladly 
furnished on request.

ALEXANDER WARDEN,
18 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont. 

Phone M. 2370 & 2371.
___________________________ ed7tf

CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY

142 100 107Ign Exchange.
Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517) to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

Forel
Glazebrook &

Dominion.
12 @ 218%

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Sao Paulo.

25.. @ 143%
36 @ 143%
80 <2 143%
25 @ 143%

160 @ 143
26 @ 142%

225 @ 142%
36 @ 142%
25 @ 142%

119
N. I 190

2.300N. A....................
N. A L............
N. P.....................

82%
/ Dom. Steel. 

345 @ 44%
400 @ 45 
*50 @ 133 
1*1000 @ 90%

Treth. 
200 @ 136N 49%—Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. Y. funds.... 5-64 dis. 1-16 dis. %to % 
Ster., 60 days..93232 9% 9% 9%
St or., demand..9 13-32 9 15-32 9% 9%
Cable trans....9% 9 9-16 9% 10

—Rates in New York-

13,600 89
b>)N. W...........a *6%Com. 

84 @ 183
60)G. W.jji
700P.NW~.... 

O.W. m12.300P. A. ... 
P. O. ... 
P. R. S..
R. I..........
R. Z. ... 
R. B. C. 
R. G. ... 
R. K. ... 
R. U. ... 
R. U F. 
R. U. S.
R. Y. ...
S..................

I S. L. S..
S. P. ... 
S. R. ...
S. J..........
S. T. ..

i|
1,000Rogers. 

*25 @ 109
P La Rose.

100 @ 8.00
1591.200

19.200
P.A.. Actual." Posted. 41%
P.O 156Sterling, 60 days sight........ 484.20

Sterling, demand .................. 486.70 487%
486 Nor. Nav: 

10 @ 115
3.000P.R.S.. Tor. Ry. 

.75 @ 124%
142.2.90PR.I 11150,1»)Mackay. 

25. @ 81.%r Dul.-Sup. 
60 @ 64

Toronto Stocks. 60 1Nipisslng. 
.25 @ 10.60

91%7,00)Sell. Buy. Sell. Buy. 
-Aug. 26. Aug. 27.

49%S. Wheat.R.U. 
R.U.F....
R.U.S........
R.Y.......

71%Twin City. 
10 @ 107

!:5 3 @ 36%B. C. Packers, A.... 95 94
do. B ...................

Bell Telephone ....
do. preferred ....

Can. Gen. Elec..,., 
do. preferred ....

C. N. Prairie Lands
C. N. W. Land........
Canadian Salt ................. 112
C. P. R. ............
Canada Life 
Consumers' Gas ..
City Dairy com..f.

do. preferred ...... 95 ... 95 • ...
Crow's Nest .
Detroit United 
Dom. Coal com..,..,. 75% 74% 75% 74%
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred 
Duluth - Superior.... 64% 63% 64% 64
Dominion Tel........................ 107 ... 107
Duluth common .... ...
Elec. Dev. prêt;...... 56
Ham. Steamboat Co. ...
International Coal .. 80
Illinois prêt........... .
Lake Superior .....
Lake of Woods........
Laurentlde com. »... ... 126

do. preferred ..................
Mackay common .... 83 81% 81%

do. preferred «. 74% 74
Mexican L. & P.L..............

do. preferred ..........
Mexican L. & P......

do. preferred .........
M. S.F, & S.S.M..........
Montreal Power ........
Mexican Tramway ..
Niagara Nav. ............  137 ... 137
Niagara, St. C. St T...................
Northern Nav. ....... 115% 114% 116% 114%
N. S. Steel............. 71% ... 70% ...

do. preferred .................
Ogilvie common ...... 128%

do. preferred ,4............
Penman common ....

do. preferred ........ 89 88%
Porto Rico ..........
Rio Janeiro ....
R. St O. Nav.:..
Rogers common

do. preferred 
Sao Paulo Tram
S. Wheat com... 

do. preferred
St. L. & C. Nav.................
Tor. Elec. Light........ 127
Toronto JRy..........
Tri-City pref. .
Twin City ........
Winnipeg Ry.

Rio.90 . 81%- 
.132%2*10,000 @ 92%II 95 94

148 ...
90

148 ... 31 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Trusts as4 Ourntee Bids-

18 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phoua Main 7014.

84zBonds. ‘Preferred.6... 78H 186.900
2,600

S.L.S..
SJ»....
I±:
S. T...
T. e. • • •
T-A-V
T.C...
T.O.U

119 119 .169- 30Montreal Stocks. 2)7%
Sellers. Buyers.620 220 1079.30)

6,700
188Canadian Pacific Ry...

Detroit United ...................
Duluth - Superior ..........
Halifax Railway ........ ..
Illinois Traction pref...
Mackay ..................................
Mexican L. & P................
Mackay preferred............
Rich. & Ont. Nav.. xd..

.Rio ............................................
VSoo ............................... .............
Toronto St. Railway .................. 126
Twin City .....................
Dominion Coal ............
Dominion Steel ............

do. preferred ............
Nipisslng .......................
Ogilvie Milling ............
Penman ..........................
Crown Reserve .......
Nova Scotia Steel ....
Lake of Woods, pr., xd........... 127
Packers, Series A ...J.......................
Packers, Series B ...............................

185 edit72%•»»»••••••••
;l 37%T.68% 58%112 ..128300T. A. V. 

T. C. ... 
T. O. U.

22% A. R. BIGKEItSTAFF AGO.
Limited, S31 te «37 Traders’ 

Building, Toreate, Out.
Buy Toronto-BraslUan Diamond anS 

Gold Dredging And Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks.

.. 64 

.. 117
63%184% 185% 185 ... 21

116 5455%60 50% 6005096 94%205 204
\n.......... 83% 82%28 27

T.Q 68% 68%
T.W 74
U... THE STERLING BANK81%*69% •>. Ce belt Steaks end Properties, editU.S..
U.S.Q.
u.z...

87
14345 44% ... 44%

.. .131% 133 132% 124% OF CANADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con. 
nection with each Office of the Bank.

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

HENRY BARBER 1 COMPANY
TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS

BARBER. GARDNER £ COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS .

18 WELLINGTON IT. E.. TORONTO

107% 107
.......... 76% 75

45 44%
.......... 134 132%56

W.C..
W.N..
W.X..
W.Y..

10% 10%
127 13680...
54% 54..................T 3.95 3.93%y 69% 69

'WILL BE •VER-SUISCRÏBEB ri‘.1
Had a Wide Experience.

D. Urquhart, who has been engaged 
with several prominent stock brokers, 
has started in business for himself 
with offices at room 428, Traders Bank 
building. Mr. Urquhart has a wide 
knowledge of the financial markets, 
and his knowledge should be beneficial 
to his clients.

E.R.C. CLARKSON & SONS5« 88124
88'■t » Canadian Investors Take to Asbestos 

Company Proposition.
MONTREAL, Aug. 27.-Special. )-An 

indication of 'tiie large amount of money 
available for investment thruout Can- 
itda was afforded to-day when the in
terests behind the flotation of the Black 
Lake Consolidated Asbestos Company an
nounced that up to last evening subscrip
tions had been received for over *400,000 of 
the total of $1,000.000 of bonds of the com
pany offering for public subscription.

As the subscription lists have been open 
- for bnly two days, this would indicate that 

i he entire Issue will be over-subscribed.

Um- —Morning Sales.—
Dominion Iron & Steel—16 at 44%, 100 at 

44%, 100, 10, 75, 100, 100, 76 at 45, 50 at 44%.
Mexican L. & P.-75 at 68%. I

. Toronto St. Railway—I at 124.
Dominion Iron & Steel pref.—25 at 138, 25 . 

St 132%, 25 at 132%, 50 at 132%.
Montreal Power—50 at 124%.
Bank of Montreal—60 at 251%. 
Detroit_United—100, 10 at 68%, 25 at 68%. 
Penman—26 at 54%.
Dominion Textile—100 at 74%.
Dôm. Cotton bonds—*2000, *500 at 102. 
Imperial Pulp & Paper—36 at 187, 60 at 

184, 25 at 183, 26 at 180.
Crown Reserve—500 at 3.94, 150 at 3.96. 
Mackay—10 at 81%.
Richelieu & Out. Nav.—100, 50 at 82, 25 

at 82%. 25 at 82%.
Can. Col. Cotton-60 at 56%. 
Duluth-Superior—25 at 63%
Soo—
N. S-
Twin City—100, 26 at 107.
Can. Converters—50 at 42%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Dominion Steel—15, 50 at 45, 26. 26 at 45%, 

45 at 45, 25, 75, 150, 100, 1, ICO, 76 at 45%, 5 
at 45%, 5 at 45%, 50 at 45.

Imperial Pulp & Paper—10 at 182. 
Dominion Iron pref.—60, 50 at 133. 
Duluth-Superior—10 at 63%.
Crown Reserve—50 at 3.95. 10 at 3.96. 
Richelieu & Ont —35, 65 at 82%.
Illinois Traction pref.^10 at 95.

... Dominion Iron bonds—$1000 at 56%.
Ogilvie—10 at 127 . 25 at 127%, 5 at 128. 
Montreal Heat, Light & Power—25 at '

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS _ 
AND LIQUIDATORS

: -> 76 74 74%

1 II 70 BUYm- Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

:

On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins & Co. (Beaty & 

Glassco) wired: The stock market was 
showing a good rallying tendency 

In the last half hour a fresh 
sprung up which

as—TORONTO—

United Wireless Telegraph
Stock

I ÊDWARDS, MORGAN &00
Chartered Accountants,

18 and 20 King 8t. Weet, Toronto
KDWAHD9 * HO Si ADD, 

Wlualseg,

128% ...
when 
Harriman rumor 55 54 53IS 88%!

40
5 : 89% 86 

82 81 83% 82
87

United Wireless Telegraph Company
Home Office, 42 Broadway, New York City

24* It

...............  109% ...
144% 144% 142% 142% 

36 37 36% WM. A. LEE & SON35 at 142%.
. Bteel pref.-15 at 120.

CAPITA I, *20,000,000.
PAR VALUE OP SHARES, *10.00 EACH.

(Fully paid and non-assessable.)
Net gain laat year over five millions—a profit of over 35 per cent, on 

the capital Issued—owning and controlling the DeForteat and Shoe
makers’ Systems—Wireless Telegraph. Telephone. Fire Alarm, ^og Signal 
and Block Systems—having now over 100 land stations and 300 boats doing 
commercial-business: 425 new stations In course of equipment. Five com
plete stat.ons have been equipped for the Dominion Government; three 
C.P.R. boats recently equipped : now equipping C.P.R. SS. Princess Vic
toria. The .only company hiving complete factories—three—for manu
facturing wireless instruments.

For prospectas and toiler particulars apply to
HERBERT H . JONES, District Agent,

254 Shaw Street, Toronto.

and Financial125 Real Estate, Insurance 
Brokers.125

124% 123 124% 124%m -MONEY TO LOAN-
--------- 107 106% ... 106%
...........  190 187 190 187
—Mines.—

S,GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire. 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters 
iFire). Richmond and Drummond Fire, 
Springfield Fire, German American 
Fire National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co Ocean Accident & Pl^-te Glass Co., 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance C6„ .Lon? 
dôn St Lancashire Ûuarantèe &. Accl* 
den# Co., and Liability Insurance effect-

22 Victoria It Phone SL 382 and P. 667.

11
gales’ bin 

near Chatha 
Sole of ’ 1 

in<mt, at wj 
O’Leary’s 

plements at 
Thompson 

implements, 
ber.

Crown Reserra 
La Rose ............

................. 3.93
..........8.00 ...

Nipisslng Mines 10.55 10.50 
Trethewey ..
North Star .

8.10 8.00

132

—Banks.—
Commerce . 
Dominion ..
Hamilton

. 183 182 
. 245 243
. 203

183% ...
245 240% 124%, 3 at 125.
203% 200

56135
I Good ProdurlBK Agent* Wanted. ed. 1Toronto Railway—5 at 124&, 2 at 13L

(
4J

?

i \

EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE
This Company may be appointed executor and trustee under your will, 
thus securing a permanency of office and absolute security, such as no 
private Individual could give, at an expense which Is no greater than 
occurs when private individuals are -chosen In similar capacities.

—TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE
t COMPANY, LIMITED

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Established 1897.

^Capital Subscribed ..........
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over . .

. . $2,900.000.00 
. . . $1,200,00.00 

JAMES WARREN, Managing Director.36tf

MATURING BONDS 
Their Reinvestment

'bThere are a treat many Bonds 
Und other similar investments 

*■maturing this year. The present 
market offers unusual opportuni
ties for investment We are 

; prepared to make proposals for 
; the retirement of standard bonds 

falling due within the period of 
i a year in exchange for suitable 
1 securities, running for a longer 
j period.
■ High-grade Corporation Bonds 
j yield the investor to 6 per 

cent.
! .Star we offer our service» for 

eusseetloxiH. which mny be 
. need a» a basis lor exchange t

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION» UNITED
26 kino stkbet east, tokonto
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^ARMING and live stock page
C R EDIT I SALE gj

IMPORTED CLYDESDALE MARES, COLTS AND

UES |
:|Vr Short Covering At Chicago

Wheat Option* Close Higher
WESTERN FRUIT MARKETS. -»

CRUIKSHANK CATTLE 
IMPORTED IN SEVENTIES 

BY LATE JOHN DRYDEN

».\ Visitors from the great western pro
vinces say that OntSrio fruits 

gby their people, 

have the flavor and texture that these 

wheat producers seem t<y 
the unfortunate thing that offsets this 
Is the " tendency in some quarters for 
dealers to ship apples west that are not 

Altho this is being

are ■
Our fruits Iwanted

V STALLIONS
THE PROPERTY op

JAMES J. HALES, CHATHAM, OHT.
Butcrave.

Restlessness of Short Traders Brings About Good Rally In All 
Fntnres—Liverpool Cables Firm. !

. Z
COM. 3, CHATHAM TOWNSHIP 

adjolelm* the town limite, on
rels; No. 1 golden, *4.» per cwt., in bar
rels. Beaver, *4.45 P*r cwt., in bags. 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 
lot* 6c lets. In 100-lb. bags prices are 6c
leas.

LOT 8,World Otfitce. 
Friday Evening, Aug

Winnipeg October wheat closed 1%c 
higher, and oats %c tower. _

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat W. con 
tract 18; corn ISO. 166, and oats I*. 82- 

Northwest car lots of wheat to-day 268, 
against 469 this day last year.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day not 
reported.

Primaries—

iInterMting Retrospect of the Cattle That Have Laid 
Much of the Success of American Shorthorn Breed

ers, As Given By One Whe Knows. -j.

^fue to the brand, 
remedied, each year by reason of the 
operation of the Fruit Marks Act, jet 
there are cases that çven ,fruit inspec-

. 27.
low- WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st., 160»

■ Having other business 'Interests tttt will |£»25

»^«HSi2ar-’r.r3Mares and Colts, both individual merit, as well as to tneif“lected wlth hav”^lreadydprqv™n their duality a. brood
breeding, and most of t esta liions are out on graft and will be
M«ree All my Horses, except Sta » that their weak points, It they 
gold In their natural Pa,Bvtur* ,£?"dto y|é naked1 eye. and not covered with 
have any, will be plainly visible to wie n«ov(' parties buying any of 
a couple of inches thy' ^Ltural condition, and Will not be
my Horses will get them In a a. would probably be the caS*
troubled with sickness utter^ P , consider every Mare in the cats-
tf forced Into prize steer condition. t£. strictest attention
logrue safe in foal, as! they e nersonal supervision. —J. J. Hale*.
“P “f "■■» =>" 7**' tMmt

proprietor, Chatham, Ont.

: convenient 
rywhera end 
countries la J

/ New York Sugar Market.^^.assf’.ss:
refined, steady.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October 9664c bid, December, 
He, May 97c. _
Oata—October 34%c bid, December 32%c,

tore cannot supervise.
No system of government supervision 

in be quite so good as a thoro-

'
t1eloquent tribute to the( centrl

8.36c;
In paying an

!,<e Hon. Joint" Dryd-en’s agrloul- 
r,ral achievements. The Brewers' Ga- 
»tt« gives a short history of the Maple 

Made shorthorn Importations.
breed of cattle that has taken 

ÎLctTa^ld upon popular faacya» thv

g1 rîTsssii£
«*-* >"-> r**m* for tu.

Sîfntfon Still attests to' that Interest the corresponding week of last year.
“reds whites and roans” have, Even in hogs the Union yards show a 

average person. Alvin H San- bjg increase this week, attho there is 
l01" _jj*0j. 0( The Gazette, and an a decrease at the city yards. The big 
kfithority on sKurthorns. rays: buyers present at the Junction and the
*Uvven before the sensational Duchess -unwillingness of the big American 

i of 1873 at New York Mills, Mr. • houses to keep buyers at both places 
tSvden had laid the foundation for the no doubt causes much of the heavy 

qhadc herd of Scotch-bred short- marketings at the new yards, 
iîfrns The fact that the famous Bates- . city Live Stock Receipts,
hred families held the centre of tn_ The following are the receipts for the
«age at that time cut no figure witn pr€sent w€ek at the city yards, and 
the young man who held practical use- the corresponding week of last

f»r the feedlot and at «kp^I year;
paramount to mere pride of aT,-ei*"?„
V was Just thirty-eight years ago 
Lt month that Messrs. Shaw 4k Ory- 
dtn made an Importation from the hord 
of Amos Croickshank that proved of 
almo-et Inestimable benefit to the 
tu stocks of this continent. It in
cluded five females and the two bulls 
Stanley and Duke of Gloster. One ot 
the females was the young red cm 
stimulus by Champion of England, th 
teuer the bull that fairly made thé 
Crulckshank herd. Had the sage o.
«ittvton known at that time Meat 
young hull dropped by ttoia cow Mimu- 
^ which he had named Royal Duke Cars .. 
nf Qlos»er was dix linetl to play such a t-atue .. 
w^teuois rart in the brilliant sue- Hop -.
^T^that attended the corfcentration Sheep .. 
of the Champion of England blood, he
would never have  ̂as* an Exporters at the Union yards this

at sîttytonan l week sold the highest they have for 
era of experimentation at • 12„ eight weeks. Many carloads sold for. $6
Mlmvllus v as sold ,o Ct deno-menal to *6.25 per cwt., while several louchcd 
imcreatl^ower" had bJLn proved. $6.46 and the bench In the photo at *6.50?

ïero0neoM° afV MALE’S CLYDESDALE

Watt—a Lull that for ™ We ’repeat it—Hale’s Clydesdales
fflgnlng king of pro y ! notai show yard ^ gt c^atha-m fiext Wednesday is go-

xrJit1»1” ror Chattom ami get. In nn time 
m the soeculators 1n Bates-bred cattle will »be the winner.
was elecHfvlng the stock-breeding Last- Saturday the farming PaE 
fraternity of two hemispheres. Mr. contained ah account of some of the 
Drvden "proceeded with his purchases bargains to be looked for. The mare 
in the north. The great roan bull Royal are a splendid lot, several of th®r"
Barmpton one of the best stock-get- colts at foot, an da! In fine breeding

Mers of which there is record In Do- condition. These animals hate been 
■ minion history, was Imported that year worked on the farm as all breeding 

■along with the roan heifer Columbia. Clydesdales should be. They are, there- 
, Some Noted Heifers. fore. In . the best of condition for go-

■i ^ I In 1880 Mr. Dryden 'bought from Mr. Ing Into other stables. The stallions.
' , Cniioksh.ank the four heifer* Sunbeam. | Bute Baron, and Eureka Prince, imp.,

' ' Violet Bud, Orange Blossom 30th nnd ; two choice ones, bred in
* Bsrmpton Vlcrict, together with the and proven stock getters. Their

bulls Bai-on Sut mise (45933) and L^n- are to be seen at the sale,
caster Royal. Baron Surmise after- young stallions as will be seen
wards became the properly of Col. frora catalog, are richly bred.
A. De Graff cf Minnesota. Violet Bud , Thlg the ‘opeiflng ClydesdAie sale 

. was sold to Mr. Kissinger, from whom |r weatern Ontario, and It is iflcely to 
she was purchased by Col. W. A. ^ the best choice offered tfefs fall or 
Harris. In May, 1881. Mr. Dryxien „urcbas]ng brood mares. qOlts and 
brought out from Sittyton the heifers tfllll(mg at right prices, x and on a 
Victoria 69th («old to Kissinger and * t of flx months.
hv him to Col. Harris). Corn Flower, "yj. ----------------------
BulUna and Flora 17th. In 1882 he MICHIGAN AMBER WHEAT.
imported Lavender 30th. Victoria -2d. -------------- ' /
Lavender Pride and ihç bulls Lor,l Joseph Lapp’ of Cedar* GroVe, Xork 
Glamls (481921 and Aberdeen Champion <-y)unty ]ef,t a -sample of sorflp—Mlchf- 
(47313) ; and fn 1883 the " rdan he,fers n amber fall wheat heads at The 
Arbutus and Lovely 37th. World office. This variety has been un-;

Of the bulls (btained from Mr. der test at Guelph1 for several years. It 
Crulckshank thre-e were worthy of spe- ^ vle]ded fairly well for the last few 
clal mention. The most attractive was These Heads were five Inches
Red Emperor 714V by Perfection out’ (Vnth an<1 contained from -1.7 to 50 
of the old Sittyton cow Harmony by >n »
Pride of the Islfs. Harmony belonged, 
to the Goldie family of Mr. Marris 
herd. Red Empetor was sold to L.
Wilier. Maryville. wlo„

■ prizes’ in th* west.
Sussex. belv>r.g1ng to the'Secret family, 
and a very thick -and massive animal.

. ” Another bull, which did good service 
was Pioneer, spld to W. C. .Edwards.
Re was cut of one ,xf the Rcttk- cows 

^ With two cr three crosses of Sittyton 
blood on lop. He was successfully 
u*e<l by Mr Éd\vards. and was the 
lire of ret era! prize-winning animals.

Ontario County Coterie, 
the meantime “Uncle - Jimmy"

, Davldoon * of BaV am, old-time friend 
and neighbor of Amos Crulckshank. 
had been made chief distributing agent 
fer America for the Sittyton surplus, 
as yet not fully appreciated eltlrer 
in Argentine of England. America 
was first to grasp the extraordinary 
Import of the work of the canny old'
Scot. In Canada Davidson. Dry den. 
the Millers, Arthur Johnston and the 

1 rest wore standing steadfastly by the 
Scottish blood, while in the States 
Potts, Klrtlrger, Palmer. Harris and 

'their corf, mpcrarlos and followers 
wtre transferring to the cornbelt as 
many cattle of this stamp as the Cana
dians or the Cruickshankg would part 
with.

During this revolutionary period in 
American shorthorn history John Drq- 
den was at all times a steadying In
fluence. He” was not a mere dealer.
He was a tics, student of the myster
ies of inbreeding, out-crossing, here
dity and environment and had an am
bition to help hold the breed to a 
practical working type. While seeking 
to restrain the Inevitable tendency to
ward pure speculation lr. the Scotch 
shorthorns he was yet a consistent 
advocate of the policy of the open 
door ae between Bfllaln. Canada and 
the States. He often urged that tihery 
should be a broad reciprocity In trade 
in pedigree live Mock between Ontario 
Snd the west, and set an example by 
buying from time to time lr. the States 
that might have been followed by 
some of ids Canadian contemporaries 
with manifest advantage to the gen
eral interest.

STILL PILING UP Is nor
ly reliable and honest people.

who fills In the centre of his

worn.

Receipts at the Union Stock Yards 
Show Prosperity.CO. The men

barrel with poor applet,, cheats every
body concerned and materially lowers 

Canadian honor, which every man

t92There
i

To-day. Last wk. Las1 5T-
....814,000 688,000 907,000
,,..327,000 388,000 460.600
...486,000 737,000 643,000

....948,000 411,000 510,q00
,...799,000 3*4.000 684,000

461,000 472,000 - 370,000

That the Union Stock Yards are un
der progressive management Is very 
evident from a glance at the stock- 

week and for

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell A Co., Lawler Building, 

report the following fluctuation» on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close.

9954 ’ *8 
9614 9374 95

9384 9874 *784 »»%

6614 66%
5584 56% 5814 5614

5784 5684 6714

36% 3714 36%r 37%
37% 36%
3974 39

....22 40 22 46 22 40 22 45" 

....17 47 17 67 17 47 17 66

12 00 
12 07
10 42

11 80 
11 60 
.9 32

Wheat receipts 
Corn 
Oats .

Shipments— 
Wheat 
Com .
Oats ..

our
should irespect. 4 !

who Insist upon shipping 
fruit, and dealers who scheme 

money by this dishonest- 
Our

Farmers 
out poor

A \
CKS cash.Wheat-

Sept ........
Dec.............
May ........

Corn-
Sept ......................... 65%
Dec..............
May ......

Oats—
Sept ......
Dec............................. 36%
May .

Pork— '
Sept .
Jan. .

Lard- 
Sept.
Oct. .
Jan. .

Ribs—
Sept .
Oct. :
Jan. .

!99% Send for98to make more
ty, should be "Mgidly dealt with.

going to be On-

..... 94 JAMBS A. MYLES,Eat limita of Shipments.
This wk. Last wk. Last yr.

A raeium'e 1 .........144,000 904.000 956.000
tZT . ..: ........L.944,too 1,MS,000 226.000
Australia .................-UMJ® 304'<x,° ..
Total world ....16,112,066 ............ 11,162^)00

Argentine.................. 2.98L000 2,746,000 1,4«,000
Broom hall estimates wheat 

shipments for Monday next exclMWe of 
North America, about 6,600,000 bushels, o 
which quantity Europe will tgke about 
5,200,000.

eta 66211 Auctioneer.
western brothers are 
tario’s best apple customers, and we 

must not* lose them by reason 
Indiscretion of a few.

66 I >

of the 57A CO.
DO NOT FAIL TO SEE OUR EXHIBIT OF

BARN ROOFING
Excheng

krKS animal husbandry.
Farming Is a profession which trans- 

others in the richness at the 
teaches and the possibilities 

Not the least Interesting of all

!39Toronto, 
d St., New '

..* ed
cends all 
things It ....12 00 12 16 12 00

....1195 12 W 11 96

....10 ti 10 45 10 35

....11 72 11 80 1172

....11 55 11 65 11 55

.... 9 22 9 35 9 22

MPANY
Exchange 
ind BONDS 
G SHARES

Toronto
rtd 7343 edtf

1909. 1908. Dec.
....... 174 238— 64
...............2.803 3,787— 984
..............1,978 2,424— 446
..............3,182 4,717—1535
.............. 589 281—*308

1—* 3

AT THEit opens. . ........  ....
the agriculturists’ work Is the rearing 

and symmetri-

Vlsible Supply In Chief Ports.
This wk.Wk. age. Yr ago.
. 368.000 560.000 1.472.000
3,738.000 3,413.000 1,495,000

Cars..............
Cattle .. .
Hogs .. . •
Sheep .. ..
Calves.. ..
Horses 

•Increase.
Union Stock Yards Receipts.

The following are the receipts for the 
present week at the Union Stock Yards 
and for the corresponding week of last

TORONTO EXHIBITIONof animals. How types 
cal outlines can grow under man's su- 

intelligence! This is well ex- 
Sanders’ History of Short-

Wheat 
Corn ..

Notice the roof of the Poultrj Building De,fect condition to-day. 
” Metallic Shingles 23 years ago and la in P^rect^c^ ..EMt!akeS,..« %Vt“.'oW a? SSu.«M.a i8L‘iS.i!7,«

Manufacturers,

jST. LAWRENCE MARKET.pervislng 
pressed In 
horns, He says:

sculptor lures from the solid

4
Chicago Oosalp.

J. P. Bickell A Co. say at the close:
Wheat—Higher—After a little hesitancy 

around openmg, market broadened consid
erably under the Influence of improving 
cash demand at advancing premiums, 
fhorts becoming restless and market dis
playing signs of an advance. W.e continue 

for good support on all declines, 
believing an excellent flour demand will 
soon be In evidence. If It materializes 
will prove substance to cash values and 
prevent any material accumulation of 
stocks. On all sharp advances profits on 
long wheat should not be Ignored.

Bartlett, Patten * Co. (Beaty & Glass- 
co) wired the following:

Wheat—Tme market opened steady at 
about yesterday’s close. Some orders to 
buy Sept, found the market bare of of
ferings. and prices advanced l%c In quick 
Jumps before the demand was satisfied. 
The strength In that option was sympathe
tically felt In the distant futures. Selling 
against Indemnities held the market In 
check for a while, but the persistent buy
ing by a prominent local elevator Interest 
with the bulk of the professionals willing 
assistants caused another upturn.

Cori>—The market opened unchanged to 
a shade easier. The market became over
sow and when wheat strengthened shorts 
put the market up on themselves. We 
think corn can be sold In a moderate way 
on strong spots.

Oats—The market ruled very dull within 
a narrow range during the early part of 
the session.

Provision B—Recovered yesterday’s de
cline and were strong.

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Holden:
Wheat—The action of the market seems 

good for a fair advance. The September 
shorts bid that future up to 98%c. The 
news is still of a bearish character. There 
is nothing to justify the heavy selling by 
the local crowd, especially at this level.

Invest 
e don’t

'
AM *03
Exchange
Montreal, tiki-

RpcelDts of farm prbduce were 206 bush
els oî grain, 30 lpads of hay, with a few 
dressed hogs.

Oats—Two
atmy-Thlrty loads S*td at *20 per ton for 
old, and *16 to *19 for new.

Straw—Two loads sheaf sold at *14 pe
t0Dreesed Hogs—Prices steady at *11 to

^Poultry—Receipts reported large, with 
prices eaay as follows: Turkeys. l6c tol8c 
per lb.; spring ducks, 14c to 16c.

16c to 18c; fowl, 11c to iz%.c.
Market Notes.

bought 12 dressed hogs

lake
The

marble images of grace, beauty 
strength that provoke the plaudits

Hii contact with his work

hundred bushels of old sold
or
ofyear:OKS

L 1245 245
1968. Inct 

102— 98
1,872—1,863 

■v 700— 525 
. 617— 85

107 k, 46— 61
71— 31

1909.
..........  200

........................3,735

....................... 1,225 ■MM

ithe world. to look
In calling from stone créa is direct.

tures of his own conception,'the fls~
A Phi

los,
CO. 602 be shaped at will.

Canova lifts the veil from
l Exchange. v 
3DS
to. New York

urea may
. 102 dlas or a 

his superb handiwork and gains a 
In the gallery of immortals. Com- 
wlth hlm wh» has the power to 

Ideal animal form and call

chickens,
i, Eng., Wln-

.etter milled 
246tf

to Auction Sale of Valuable Farm In. 
Pickering, at Wilson’s Hotel, Clare- 

• mont, on Wednesday, Sept. 16, 1909.
Eighty-two acres In south part of 

lot 17, concession 8, and thirty acre» lit 
lot 18, concession 7—fifteen *cr*® 
valuable bush, hardwood and cedar, 
brick house; large b^nk J>arne'Æ 2a, 
orchard; a running °?,e -STS
one-half miles from C.P.R.. soil, cl*Y 
loam. Possession for ploWlnt.^Oet^L

place
pared

Joshua Ingham 
at *11.50 per cwt
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, red, bush . 
Wheat, goose, bush 
Rye, bushel ........
Buckwheat, bushel 

oushel •

CATTLE MARKETS
guineas concelyie an 

It Into life thru a profound knowledge 

of nature's intricate and hidden laws, 

the greatest sculptor Is a
There Is no'higher form of art 

that which deals with the lntel-

.$1 00 to *1.02
Firm—Hog* Active and 10c to 
25c Lower at Buffalo.

NEW YORK, Aug”^—Beeves—Receipts,
2661- steers, more active; good and choice, 
steady; others steady to a fraction lower. 

bulls and cows unchanged. Steers. *4.30Jo 
,6 6(L oxen, *4.30; bulls, *3 to *3.75; cows. 
*1.60 to *4. Dressed beef In moderate de
mand and steady. Exports to-morrow, 749 
cattle and 3982 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 497. Veals, steady, at 
*6.50 to *10; grassers, lower at *3.75 to *4.1o, 
buttermilks, nominal. Dressed calves, 
steady; city dressed veals, 10c to loc per 
lb.- country dressed, 9c to 18%C; dressed 
grassers and buttermilks, ic to 9c.

Sheep and Lamba-Receipts, M09. sheep, 
quiet• good sheep, steady, others, easy, 
limbs 25c to 50c lower; except choice 
heavy’ which are scarce; 7 cars stock un- 
.Vorf %heen 13 to *4.60; few tope, *6; culls, 
L to »»T» *8; 2 car. Choice

*p\°s.*m; feeling easier.

1 00ETC. CablesSALE. 0 95
0 7i inmere m-e-Phone 

M. 2764
6 76
0 55Barley,

Peas, bushel .............
Oats, bushel ..............

Hay and Straw—
HaV, No. 1 timothy
Hay, new .....................
Straw, loose, ton ..
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable*—
Onions, per sack .•••••»•
Potatoes, new. bushel ..
Evaporated applo®* •••

turkeys, dressed, lb ..........* » »*

Spring ducks .............. ..............« 0 18
Spring chickens .............. 616
Fowl, per lb ......................

^Butter banners’ dairy —to 22, to to 25 
strictly new - laid. # ^

chanic. 
than f
llgent manipulation of animal life; t“e 
modeling of living, breathing creatures 
in accordance with the will and purpose 
pf a guiding mind. It rises 
boundless posslbUltles ’to heights that 
are fairly God-like. M HOUnds the 
depths of the profoundest mysteries of 
physlcall existence. Verging on the bon
ders of the Infinite Itself. The world 

endeavor presents no nobler 
fil’d of action, no realm of thought de
manding a higher order of ability."

0 90 1
.. 0 48

RT Place known as 
farm. , ,

Sale at 2 o’clock.
TERMS—Ten per cent, day Of ssar, 

balance to make *1600 la thirty «g», 
and balance In five or ten years to suit.

«««• ‘o0"11 sLSo." 'SSi-*.
THOMAS rOWHHH.^^

.*20 00 to *....
18 00 » 00

• I *1
.14 00

ER
8 00428 Its

■ .inBuilding
.|3 75 to L ■56 m0 70 |0 07

!
L. $. ALLEN is&CO. 20c higher; sheep, *4 to to; lambs, *6.76 to* 

*7.90; yearlings, *6 to *6 60.

British Cattle Markets,
LONDON, A US- 27.—Ixm<fcon csbles 

cattle are firm, at i&f
for Canadian steers,
frlgerator beef Is quoted at 10%c to 10%o 
per lb.

lag and 0 IS6 U
of human

•f Trade.
ixehxags

BALTS Eggs.
per dozen ...-f *

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt -. 9«0 
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... i 80 
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt ...
Spring lambs, .per lb .
Mutton, light, cwt ....
Veals, common, cwt 22
Veals, prime, cwt » w
Dressed hogs, cwt ..............11 w

0 27
Corn—There has been some good 

ment buying from the outside. W 
think there Is much money In shorting this 
market except on strong spots.

Oats—Aside from occasional rallies we 
believe prices will work lower.

FRUITCULTIVATING WESTERN 
MARKETS.

Thompson of St. Catharine® 
himself as» highly pleased with 

shipments of small
fruits and early appies to the Canadian 
Northwest. S? far shipments of fnilt 
this year have arrived l-n first-class
condition. _ . „

A visitor from the west to Toronto 
informs The World that the 
buy all the small, fruit and 

will ship in. As soon 
to the goodness

..*4 00 to *6 00 
16 50

IIiotton end

8 5 0lieago tad Win
kle direct from 
«•pondent» ef . 
L tt CO., 

ed/lt

tBank Clearing».
Aug. 27.—Bradstreet 

56.7.

6 50 7 50Robert Total Live Stock.
of live stock st the 

Yards for thé present

6 50 NEW YORK, 
weekly bank clearings:

New York, *1.957,603,600, increa«i 
Chicago $254,978,000, Increase 3-8. 
Boston *128,891.000, Increase IS.*. 
Philadelphia *141.039,000, Increase BAS. 
St. Louis *56,06,000, Increase JS.A 
Pittsburg *43,458,000 decrease ».4. 
Kansas City increase. *A6.
San Francisco $34,678,000, lncriàil W.S 
Dominion of Canada—
Montreal *30.066,000. decrease .02. 
Toronto *24.147.006. Increase 1ft*. 
Winnipeg *10.301.000, Increase 18.5. 
Vancouver *6,096.000, Increase 66.7. 
Ottawa *3,141.000. decrease 19.4. 
Quebec *2.714.000, Increase 6.6.
Halifax *1.993,000. Increase 29.4. 
Hamilton *1,533,000, Increase 20.7.
St. John *1,380.0», Increase 11* 
Calgarv *2,097,000, Increase 72.0. 
London *1,027,006. Increase 17.9. 
Victoria *1,3*1.000, Increase 39 
Kdmonton *929,000, increase 53.0.

5 60
reports 
the refuhns from

6 IS The total receipts 
City and Union 
week were as follows:

0 11
New York Grain and Produce. *

NEW YORK. Aug. 27.—Hour-Receipts, 
81.061 barrels; exports, 9130 barrels; about 
steady. with a quiet, trade. Rye flour, 
steady. Commeal, firm. Rye, dull. Bar
ley, weak; feeding, 51c to 51%c, new, c.I.f., 
New York.

Wheat—Receipts, 56,800 bushels; exports, 
39;735 bushels. Spot, Irregular; NO. 2 red, 
*1.06%, elevator, and *1.10%, f.Ojb., afloat; 
No. 1 Northern Duluth, *1.07%. nominal, 
f.o.b., afloat ; No. 2 hard winter, *1.12%, 
nominal' f.o.b., afloat. Returning bull 
sentiment found expression In a sharp ad
vance in wheat prices to-day, the market 
promptly reflecting a better cash, and 
export demand, and late reports of frost 
In the Canadian nortlrtrest. Shorts were 
good buyers and last prices showed lc to 
l%c net rise; Sept.. *1.07% to $1.07%, closed 
*1.07%; Dec., *1.02% to *1.0611-16, closed 
*1.03%: May. *1.04 to *1.06%. closed *1.06%.

Com—Receipts, 28,126 bushels. Spot Ir
regular; No. 2 corn, 77%o asked, elevator, 
and 78c asked, delivered ; No. 2 corn. 63%c, 
f.o.b., afloat, winter shipment. Option 
iViarket was without transactions, closing 
partly %c net higher; Sept., closed 76c; 
Dec., closed 66%c.

Oats—Receipts, 88,450 bushels. Spot, 
steady; mixed, 40c, nominal; natural white, 
38c to 42c; clipped white, 41c to 47c (all 
new).

Rosin, steady. Turpentine, firm. 19%c. 
Molasses, dull. Freights to Liverpool, 
steady.

9 508 00 * /
7 00

City. Union. Total. 
174 200 374

1 • •in oo
11 50liskaming, 

tf, Foster, 
tester are
e present 
is gladly

...........Cars ............
....................ms m 3203

cÜîveV:::............ . «• ™ m

H? h?* foi lowing is a statement’ of total 
receipts of live stock at the City and 
Union Stock Yards for the corresponding 
week of 1906.

6538MR3803 %PRODUCE WHOLESALE.FARM
x ■ 686.*14 50 to *16 00 

..13 60 « 50this week 
west will 
apples Ontario 
as they are satisfied as 
of "the Ontario apple pack, they will 

active in taking Ontario ap-

Hay, car lots, per ton ...
Hay, No. 2 car lots ....
Straw, car lots,-per ton 
Evaporated apples, lb ..
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22 
Butter, store lot* ™
Butter, creamery, lb- rolls ..0 23 
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 zz 
Cheese, new. lb 
Eggs, case lots,
Honey, extracted

9 509 002; 0 07 V, .... 
" C 23 J

C 19 City. Union Total. 
238 102 340

3787 1 872 5669
2424 700 3124
4717 517 5234

46 327

0 24it. be more 
-pies. 0 23

. 0 13 6 13%

. 0 22 0 23

Cars ..........................
Cattle ................... ■
Hogs ........................
Sheep .......................
Calves ...................
HThee shipments of live stock from the 
Union Yards this week for export were 
1-K) car loads, consisting of 2480 cattle and 
HO sheep. Besides the above there were 
1 ear of 20 cattle to Fergus. 2 ■cars of 46 
cattle to Montreal, 1 car of 25 cattle to 
Hull. 1 car of 26 cattle to Hamilton. 1 car 
of 23-cattle to St. John.

!

VARDEN,
[onto, Ont. 
& 2371.

ed7tf

dozen .SOMEWHERE.A COLD »S^OT
H. J- Alien of 

lng to The World, says: 
about as cold a spot as you 
about Toronto. Early tost Sunday m°rn 
mg I-had a patch of corn completely 
spoiled by a frost. Can you beatthat. 
l vast year there was a frost on m> 

log. 16 or 17. I am not sure

which date.
My place is on

NCi^York Metal Market

jst sfe sss'-'ssr-ssiA»? «•»' ’aà«ss.”

7010j 91281y Lam-bton Mills’ writ- 
I think I have 

can find

Hides and Skins. ■-J

C0PrT Eaes19eFron,,y- ^r^,T W^ssto 

Deâlere in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No 1 Inspected steers.^ 60 

lbs. u 
No. 2

lbs. up ..............................
No. 1 Inspected cows 
No 2 .Inspected cows .
No. 3 Inspected cows

bulls ............................
Coup try' hides, c ured .
Calfskins .............................
Horsehtdes, No. 1 ........
Horsehair, per )b ........
Tallow, per lb ................
I-ambsklns .......................
Wool, washed, lb ........
Wool, unwashed, lb .
Wool, rejects, lb .......... .....

Raw furs, prices on application.

SELLS
7271. 1

GOOD FARMS.
ofand won many 

: The next was
Howden, the real estate man 

Whitby, offers, in The World some 
good farms, lots and residences for 
sale in the Whltby-OehaiwA ^district. 
Consult him about the purchase of a 
farm or residence In this ga/ffen of On
tario.

rNew York Cotton.
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins W 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported th* 
following closing prices :

Open. High. Low. Clew.
January .............. 12.26 12.39 12.26 12.88
March ’ .................  12.28 12.42 12.28 12.41
Mav ................. 12.34 12.44 12.83 12.42
October ...............  13.27 12.39 12.27 122*
December .........  12.27 12.48 12.Î6 L.43

Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling up
lands, 12.86; do., gulf, 1A10. Sale», f»

COMPANY
..'....to 13% to*....JNTA.NTS

s Bldg.

TORONTO
edtf

if - Inspected steers, 60
0 12%
0 1.3 East Buffalo Live Stock.BUS'fiS; !KrÆf&2SS!Lamb ton Flats.” 0 12

and
Home Bank’s Dividend.

Canada’s quarterly
0 11 —Receipts, 

crime steers, $6.50 to $6.85.
Veals—Receipts. 1000 head; active, -5c 

lower* $6 to* SB.<o; Fewt $10.

ed. *8.30 to *8.40. yorkers. *7_fo to *8.30. 
Digs *7.K to *7.90: roughs, *6 *6 to *7.1o. 
stags. *6 to *6.25; dairies and grassers,
*'Sheep*and I^mbs-Receiptt 6060 head; 
sheep active and steady ; tombs; slow. 20c 
lower. *6 to *6: yearlings. *5.26 to *o.a0. 
lambs, closing. 26c lower.

FF AGO.
,4m< Bank

i0 120 11%The Home Bank of

S”H*£.SîdlLrTAhuv k
both days Inclusive;,

0 160 14
3 00L Oat.

[Diamond anS
hie Mountain

0 32\n 0 30 s*0 06*4Straits, 0 05% bales.0 66 X0 50 Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 27—Wheat—Spot No. 

2 red western winter, quiet, 8s ; futures, 
steady; Sept., 7s 9%d; Dec., 7s 6%d; March, 
7s 5%d., Corn, spot, new American mix
ed via Galveston, steady. 6s 5%<\; old Am
erican mixed, steady. 6s 6d. Futures, 
quiet ; Sept., 6s 4%d; Oct.. 6s 5%d. Hops at 
London (Pacific coast), firm, £3 las to £5. 
Bacon, strong; Cumberland cut, 64e; short 
clear backs, 63s 4d. Shoulders, square, 
strong. 56s. Turpentine spirits, steady, 41s

0 240 22 Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Aug. 27.—011 closei* at 

*1.53.

iinerties, edit 0 140 12%

_

ft 16
i

COMPANY
BBIVBB3

COMPANY
NTANT J ,
LTORONTO

Tragedy of Child-Lovers.
NEW YORK, Aug. 27.—The qu*rrel 

of two vou’tbful Brooklyn lovers. Frank 
Chicago Live Stock. WIHIaimeon and Florence Wood, each

CHICAGO. Au* 27.—Cattle—Receipts, 17 years of age, ended suddenly to- 
goocr market steady : steers. *5»0 to *7.»: night when Williamson, sitting at the 
cows. 93.5ft to *5.25: heifers «.M to to. feet cn the verandah of her home
bull*. *8 to *435: calves. *3 to to. stocker» 1>watur.(,treet, pulled a rev*lV>r
"nJSZZ&vS. market steady to from his hip pocket and

,-wer- choice heaw. *8 to *8.15; butch- her and then at himself. The first shot 
era’ *7 to to *8.10: light mixed, 17.70 to yyent Into the girl’s head, near the ear, 
*7 90- choice light. *7.90-to to. 05: packing. and the second bullet penetrated his 
r.ro to *7.75; pigs, to to *7.90; bulk of sales. own tempto. The two were taken un-
,78^eMecelpts. 7000: market, strong to oonacioue to an hoaptta.1.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Grain dealers’ quotations are as follows:

95c to 96cWheat—New No. 2 wheat, 
outside. _______

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 42%c 
to 43c. lake ports; Manitoba seed oats, 
42%C to 43c; new oats 36c, at point of ship
ment.

§1111 8d.

Nev/ York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Aug. 27.—Butter, steady; 

receipts. 4374; process, firsts to specials, 
23c to 26%c; western factory, 20c to 22c.

Cheese—Firm and unchanged ; receipts,

Eggs—Steady : receipts, 10,234; western, 
extra firsts, 34c to 26c.

I Strike-Breakers Qulf Work.
PITTSBURG. Aug. 27.-Imported 

men. numbering 200. quit work to-day I 
at the Pressed Steel Car Co., McKee's ’ 
Rocks, and 1-ft a body marched to the 
tank of the Ohio River, where they i 
will camp until the company h n pai l | 
them for their work. The men alleged ! 
they were given poor food, subleceil to 
cruel treatment and that they were 
forced to work when they wanted to 
quit.

i i i& SONS
i ;

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *1.22; 
NO. -2. *L20; No. ?. «1.19, f.o,b., lake ports. 
These prices merely nominal. No stocks 
here.

Barley—New, 53c to 54c.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, *5.80; second patents. 
*6.30 : 90 per cent, patents, new. 30s bid, 
Glasgow freights; strong bakers, *5.10.

IVERS
ORS V3598.

timbers
EET

4
:

THE STANDARD BANKï«
■

i

OF CANADAIAN &O0
itants, 
st, Toronto
<ALD,

Rj-e 66c to 67c. ‘

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 78%c to 7*%c, Cana
dian No. 2 yellow, 76%c, track. Toronto.

Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex
port, *3.90 to *4, outside.

* ( 77 BnacU/jfEeUbluhed 1673

Head Office . . . Toronto i
MONEY ORDERS

issued by this bank are payable at any branch of a chartered bank throughout

i24SII
|dMill feed—Manitoba bran, *21 to *21.50 

per ton; shorts, *23 to *24. track. Toronto; 
Ontario bran, *22 in bags. Shorts, *1 
more.

Hie Body Burned In Rubbish Heap.
SOPERTON, Ga„ Aug. 27.—After k-lM- 

and seriously wounding

I

& SON .*-alng one man 
two others in the posse which was 
chasing him. R. Clark, a negro convict, 
serving a life sentence In the chair, 
gang for murder, was killed at sunrise 
to-day. His body was burned on a 
rubbish heap.

Canada.
nd Flbanvlnl SI 0 to $30................IQc f

$30 to $50
i all parts of the

IMPORTANT GRAIN CONFERENCE. Under $5 „•..............--3c
$5 to $10........................vr -,

Letters ofCredit and Drafts issued on 
Savings Bank Department in connection with all branches.

15 c6c* CHICAGO. Aug. 27.—Grain merchants, 
section ofrthe8UnîtedbSta*ftS /^"canada

xvzrisrsr svsjssrt
extend their Influences.

LOAN- world.SALE CALENDAR.UTS
BUTE BARON, IMP.

A beautiful dapple Baron> ' PrldV^ Th e^v b nt^li SM r ï v erî-.rd. and.
practically >the same lin?» c^Tv^rninEhill Darnlêy. Bute Baron’s second dam 
while Baron’s Pride’s dam ^ th* famous Prince Lawrence, one of
was by the same hose and his n -1 a™ie„elf was a noted prize-winning mare, 
the greatest horses of his day and sn» ne Roslland. both Scottish prize. .
and th, dam of tbe noted flll ^ R^sentha^ y bu h t0 be s0ld at Chat-
hamnext Wned5*.day by°J 1 ^les. See his advertisement ' 1

Royal Fire, 
nderwrlters’ 

immond Fire, 
American 

-Plate Glass 
ite Glass Co., 
nee -Co., Lonr 
nt*e &’ Accl- 
tranee e/fert- 

26tf
92 and P. ««7.

Hales’ big Clydesdale caleçon farm 
near Chatham, on ^Sept. 1.

Sale of PI 1 key FŸtny 
lmmt, at Wilson’s Hotel; 6ept. 15.

O’Leary’s sale of farm ! lock ami im
plements at Audley, in October.

Thompson’s sale of farm rlock an* 
implements, rear Claremont, In Octo-

iked Office t Tweet. M: Cw. JoriM • Wcffln*to. Sta*

^SïSSSSrSASS.Z. BwSt, Rm,»* BaSdN«. M»teSk,c«..Kieg a Ito**
périment, and will be traneferned tej p^Wak. QuCBII SL West. YOfUCe Sts Cof. Yotlge & LDfNfc
Ot'ti&w'â»

K*»ar Ci are-n

Toronto Sugar Market
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows ; Granulated, $4.75 per cwt, In bar

ber.
y
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SIMPSON
per annum, 
bulred. grou 

ownerCOMPANY SATURDAY, 

LIMITED

year. 
' once.PROBABUJTreS :

Partly fair and warm ; showers in 
many localities.

f ;
--------------------------- ------------------------- —-——-------------------------------

. .

, THB 
■ROBERTSIMPSON AUGUST 28, 1009.B. B. ÎTJB88R

President. OOMPANY
LIMITED

H. H.THE
ROBERT 26 VlctJs WOOD,

Manssrer,

Last Day But OneAugust Furniture Sale PROBS

Children’s Day in the August Hosiery Sale
E are finishing up the Sale with the fresh zest of a big purchase of Sam. 

Dies These pieces come from the foremost manufacturer of furniture 
As samples, naturally they have been made and finishes 

The saving to purchasers from this sped 1 
be judged oy a reference to the Jist f 

thoroughly modern and in harmony with

A FbiWpvH, DEAR! Those boys and their stockings 1 Will I ever get done 
V darning?1* So says Mamma Number One.

MOb, dear, those girls. Always needing new stockings. bo says
Mamma Number Two. • .

Some say girls are as bad as boys, some say boys are worse than girts.
Fact is, stockings are only stockings. They will wear. r .___

Here’s a chance to buy Children’s Stockings cheap—plenty of them a j 
supply to do all Fall and Winter, too. It’s the last chance of the sale prac- | 
tkally, for Monday—Chüdreo’s Day—is the last but one of August. So don t I 
psrèu Tuesday if you hare boys and girls to keep in stockings.

Women's Plain and Ribbed Black Cashmere \* 
Hose, fall buhiomsd, doubla tieel, toe tod 80le. 
Hegnlar 49c. Hosiery Sale price Monday, pair,

Men a Fancy Cotton Box. fonatoting of checks, 
stripes, spots and embroidered. Regular 30c and 
25c. Hosiery Sale price Monday, pair, 12%c.

Men’s Plain Black
19c. Hosiery Bale price Monday, pair, 1214c.

Girls’ Lace lisle Hose, black, white, ten, im
ported, clearing of broken Unes. Regular 35c. 
Sizes op to 7. Hosiery Bale price Monday, pair, 
19c.

Infants’ and Children’s Cotton and Lisle Bocks, 
a grouping of broken lines. Regular 20c, 26c. 
Hosiery Bale price Monday, pair, 12'/ac.

44 U in this province.P with more than ordinary care.
I sample assortment on

examples quoted. The,design 
the new idea of house,furnishing.

Dresser, birch and mahogany veneer, highly 
polished case, 48 In. x 24,,full serpentine front, 
large British bevel mirror. 36 x 36. Regular sell
ing 162.00. August $47.00. .

Princess Dresser, quartered, oak, golden polish
ed case 48 x 24, two short and one long deep 
drawer, large oval British bevel mirror, 24 x 40. 
Regular selling $42.00. August $37.50.

Wardrobe, birch and mahogany veneer, dull fin
ish, Inside finished and fitted with brass hooks, 
two large British mirrors, 18 x 60, case 48 In. x 
20 In. -Regular selling $67.60. August $61.00.

Hall Rack, quartered oak, golden polished, 
heavily but neatly made, 52 in. wide, British bevel 
mirror, 24 x 30. Regular selling $41.50. August
^Library Case, quartered oak, early English fin
ish, 66 in. wide, leaded glass in doors and ends, 3 
British bevel mirrors, two 8 x 15 and one 10 x 44, 
extra large writing compartment. Regular sell
ing $76.00. August $60.00. _

Sideboard, quartered oak, early English finish, 
purely mkSsion design, case 66 x 25, lined cutlery

AR5

Monday may
s are

p
drawer, shaped British bevel mirror, 18 x 36. 
Regular selling $64.00. August $58.50.

Arm Chair, solid mahogany frame, highly poV 
ished, upholstered in genuine leather. Regular 
selling $48.00., August $43.00. , „ . f

Combination Parlor and Music Cabinet, birch 1 
and mahdgany veheer, polished, shaped, British 
bevel mirror, 10 x 18. Regular selling $24.00. Au* 
list 921*56 v- • » • ^-"-8» •"

Lady’s Desk, solid mahogany, dull finish, 36 in. 
wide, large writing bed, three large drawers. Re* 
ular selling,$47.50. August $43.00.

Extension Table, selected quartered oak, golden 
polished, top 48 In. round, deep rim, heavy turned 
5 In. legs. Regular sèlltng $30.00. August 92630.

6-plece Parlor Suite, birch mahogany, polished, 
sofa arm chair, arm rocker and 2 small arm chairs, 
neatly upholstered. Regular selling $82.60. An* 
ust $74.00. , ' •

Davenport, 86 In. wide. 24 in. deep, moss and 
hair filled, well upholstered, spring edge, seat, 
back and arms. Regular selling $65.00. August 
$57.00. % -

four Di 
Rain Sei

pageBay»? FMi and Ribbed Black Cash-GMsT X Am<
29c.Bale39c./Stdaffl; am

prke

Girts7 MACKSextra doable spliced 
• «te. Hosiery Bale

Socks. Regular
fro:

Mr. Hosiery Bale TWELVFlame 
price, i*3r„

Women's ««*, Taa. Corine Hose; fine, even 
pmgsihir Z5c and 30c. Hosiery Bale price 

Monday, petr, 1 Se

rs tZi6e. 5/.
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A Boys’ Clothing on Sale Mondayy

s’ List for MondayHousek
nplME to think about school and school suits. .
-1 Take advantage of the Boys’ Day offer. These will do very nicely for 
boys of 24 to 33 inches around the chest, and you save a dollar or a dollar 
and a half. : *

Clearing line of Boys’ Two-piece English Tweed Salts, in mid and dark grey mixed - 
eround showing fancy and self colored stripes and overchecks; made up in single 
breasted Norfolk style, with loose box pleats and belt; plain knee pants. Sizes 24 to 
33 Regular prices $3.50 and $4.00. Monday, to clear ......................... ..................................

OTHER SUITS TO LOOK AT.
Bovs’ Strong Wearing Domestic Tweed Two-piece Norfolk Suits, In a med

ium mixed grey ground, showing fancy colored thread, and white pin dot 
stripe, made single breasted, wittolooee box pleats and belt, plain knee pants.
Sizes 24 to 28, $2.50; sizes 29 to 31, $3.00.

Special value in Boys’ Two-piece Norfdlk Suits, made 
Scotch tweed. In a mixed grey and brown groufid, showing fancy colored g- 
stripes, made with box pleats and belt, plain knee pants; the right suit for _
boys for school wear. Sizes 26 to 28, $3.00; sizes 29 and 30, $3.50. one and tto

Bovs’ English Tweed Two-piece Suits, in a rich dark brown ground, with . $| . M“?y
fancy colored stripes, made up double breasted style, with Belt, pants bloomer death with
stvle-with belt loops and straps, slid buckle at knee. Sizes 25 to 28, $4.00;
sizes% and 30, $4.50. ,{ • hom^Tn t

Bought sheS 
The losse

Boys’ Furnishihgs in the New Store - Bevm£n«
pOME and see how we have prepared to serve boys in 
V/ the new store. Monday is Boys’ Day—here are the

Z-1 ETT1NG ready for Exhibition visitors ? You’ll have to hurry—Exhibi
ts tioo is open and your friends are liable to drop in on you, you know.

See what we can do Monday in our new Staples Department on the 
second Floor. Yongc street.

, ___ xnnm gnar- ISO Very Fine Quality Rich Satin Damask

WrD^ de^abput
3ft* pains <m3y Heavy Spoke h 

gtitetoed Pffiow Case*, torn risen, beaa- 
fltul -ftn© -work, and all

TPiyTivib cotirm, 42 x 31 end 44 x 33 in.
Mtmfiay 3 pair» for $1-00. .

1,006 yards Irish Glass Toweling, red 
er htoe cherikz, Ann, close weave, per
fect drying, and leaves no Unit, 23 in.
Aide. Per yard Monday, SYgc.^

} 2.49 I
i

190 only Handsome 5 of Clock Tea 
Covers, beautifully made, wide Cluny 
lace edge, and insertion set in, new, 
d.iTitv effects. 30 x 30 inches. Each,

i es.:: The hum 
placed at fi 
were from 1 

The flood

1perfectly from a durable
89c.

1300 yards of our new “Imperial” 
Saxony Flannelettes, manufactured 
especially for ooisetves, perfectly pore 
and beautifully napped and finished, 
plain white, pink or sky blue, 32 to 33 
in. wide; a marvel of value. Per yard 
Monday, 10c.

t

mum/

New Fall Silks Monday * ^Monterey 
In Mexico, 
tl mated ait 

The Mont 
plaint of its 
cost $10,000,0 
damaged, to 
000 to $3,0Q0

/ .T*
A special showing of some of the newest and exclusive 

silks for Fall wear, rich handsome qualities, latest weaves 
and fashionable makes.

New Black Silk Cords, a very faafc- 
lonatik" weave, specially adapted for 
dresse», styHeh snltz and coats.

Moire Fnmcaiae, beautiful 
moire flnteh, and full range of autumn 
shades, amethyst, oM rose. Copen- 
ha geo. iriatrve, sky. ivory and Mack.

New Black Silk Batina, for handsome 
gowns, deep, full shades of Mack, pme 
skein dyed.

New Black Faille* and Satin At- _ _ „
mores, rich dress qualities, sdbdued 4.000 yards Black Dress Silks, PaU-

*■ Instre, permanent dyes. letie. Chiffon Taffeta, Peau de Soie,
New Monweelaine Duchess Dress rich dress qualities, guaranteed to give 

SiTk* a high quality drees sfflt, in the very satialtectory wear. Extra special 
new shades of rose, brown, navy, re- value, 25 per cent, below our regular 
zada, bronze, sky, pink, mauve, ame-1 price. On sale^Monday 73c.

boy bargains.
Remember the locationtr-new building, Richmond St. 

Section. Enter from new Yonge St doorway.
Boys' Cashmere'and Worsted Jerseys, 

all-wool, medium weight, small double 
collar, in plain black, navy, trimmed 
red or white, and grey trimmed red on 
collars and cuffs,. 2 to 32. Regular to 
$1.25. Monday 59c.

Boys’ Striped Cashmerette, White 
Cellular and White Vesting Outing 
Shirts, collars attached, some rever
sible. Regular to 75c. Monday 89e.

Boys’ Fancy Neglige Shirts, spots, 
stripes, small laundered cuffs attached,

T,

'
They>4*thyet, wisteria, etc„ also ivory and 

Mack. $1-00 per yard.
New Colored Silk Shantung, ex

tremely bright flpisl», guaranteed un
surpassed wearing quality; nothing 
makes such stylish coats and dresses 
and so very serviceable, a beautiful 
range of colors. Including Ivory and 
black. 36 inches wide, $1.00.
_ SPECIAL.

system of 1 
respect, 
years ago t 

i : which Mack
heavily tot 
the extent 

The Mor

ibroken lines, but in the lot sizes 12 to 
14.' Regular 50c and 65c. Monday 39c.

Boys’ One-piece Bathing Suits, in 
plain navy and fancy striped, 22 to 32. 
Regular 25c and 35c. Monday 15c.

Boys’ Imported Balbrtgffan Under
wear, odd shirts and drawers, cream 
shades. Regular 25c and 30c gar
ment. Monday 15c garment.

Boys’ Soft White or Blue Outing Col
lars, In sizes 12, 12%, 13, 13%. Extra 
special Monday, 5c each.

I *\
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Monday’s Whitewear Offerings
Touches of Autumn in the Cloak Department Monday

The New Dresses, light weight woollen 
fabrics, in the new long lines—$8.50 to 
$40.00.

i A few styles we are clearing on account of a size of 
two having sold oat. Every garment is “ Simpson quality.” 
Dainty styles, full sizes, beautifully sewn.

$1.10 Petticoat*, clearing Monday at and lace ruffle, both styles. Sizes 23, 
75c each—Fine cotton, deep lawn 25, 27 in.
flounce, two clusters of tucks, row in- g5c Corset Covers, Monday each 45c 

i sertlon and ruffle of* Torchon lace, —^ dainty garment for home trim- 
lengths 38, 40, 42 inches. mlng, fine nainsook, front and back

$1.00 -Night Dresses, Monday at 69c tucked, narrow hemstitched lawn ruffle 
Soft nainsook, two styles, snp-ovw- or Qn nec^ an(j arms, full front, peplum 
high neck, slip style finished with bead- gklrt sizes 34 to 42 bust, 
ing and silk ribbon, high neck style has
many tucks, embroidery and lawn $1.75 Princess Slips, Monday $135— 
frills lengths 56, 58, 60 inches. Fine nainsook, trimmed with lace frills,

35c Drawers, Monday clearing at 22c lace beading and silk ribbbn, flounce 
a pair—Good cotton, umbrella style, has tucks and deep lace. Sizes 32 to 44 
wide ruffle of lawn, trimmed with tucks bust.

I
Fashionable Corsetjs 

Priced Low
Every pair in the lot is one 

of this season's latest models 
and worth twice as much as 
we have marked them.

N. B.—Nearly all the fall 
models are now in stock,

Nearly 300 pairs Corseta, La Diva, 
Royale and Thompson’s Glove-fitting 
Modela; this fall season’s latest fash- 
lone, all fine coutil, high, medium or 
low bust, long extension beck and long 
hips, finest steels, four hose support
ers, lace and ribbon, very handsome 
corsage. Sizes 18 to 30 inches. Don’t 
wjIm this first of season's offerings. 
Monday for $2J)0 a pair.

Fall Suits of English Worsted, with 
the new long coat and pleated skirts— 
$17.50.

Queen Quality
These fanions shoes for women axe 

sold hy this store only. We have the 
sole Toronto right of scJel

The new styles are ready, and we 
advise being titled now while sure at 
the sizes and widths, are here ie all 
styles, $3.73, $4,00, $4,S0'snd $5.00.

FOR CHILDREN ALSO.
Coats, ages 6 to 16, Serges, Kerfcey 

cloths—$2.95 to $15.00.
Dresses, ages 10 to 14, Panamas and 

Serges—$3.95 to $5.00.

f Sol
New Coats, in the wide wale weaves 

of 1910—$15 and $17.50.
Voile Skirts, pleated and semi-pleated 

- $5.75 to $15.00.
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Monterey, 
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! erred, 
pt tc3 Tins Old Dutch, 25c In the Wash Goods Dept. New Fall Dress Goods 

Monday and Suitings
r- New Copyright Novels

Just Published—Bound in Cloth, and 
Illustrated.

“The Calling of Dan Matthews." Au
thor of “Shepherd of the Hills, 
$1.10.

“Jeanne of the Marsh.” Oppenheim,
$1.10.

-The Goose GirL” Harold MacGrath,
$1.10.

“The Hungry Heart.” David Graham 
Phillips, $1.10.

-Ballads of a Cheechako." Author of 
“Songa of a Sourdough,” 90c and 
$1.25.

Finest. Gold Host CommeaJ, per 
Stone 34c.

Polished Rangoon Bice, 5 lbs, 25c.
Finest WMte Sago, 4 Uml 25c.
Chcdoe CaRfumla Prunes, 4 lbs. 25c.
CoiuVaiead Milk, Challenge Brand, 

per tin 10c.
Chcdoe Picnic Hama, half or whole, 

per Th. Me.
Quaker Oat Berries, 3 packages 25c. 
Silver Gkws Standi, 6-Zb. tin 55c. 
Stmflgfct Sour, € hare 25c. •
SurpirteefloaR 6 tarns 25c.
Old Dmtdh Cteanaer, 3 tira 25c. 
AmtnonSa Powder. 3 packages 25c. 
Telepbooe direct to department 

Main 7841.
5 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, $1.oa

A bOeatd of Indian and Oytou Teaa, 
of quality and flavor, one ton. black or 
mixed- Monday 5 Iba. $1 J*L

. , , r New Broadcloths, New Stripe W6r-
Advance opening of rail 8tedg New Novelty Tweed Suitings,

("achmerettpq and VVraDDCr- New Wide Wale Weaves, New Shadow Uastimerettes ana v\ rappei strlpe Salin C)othSf Xew voiles, plain
ettes in all the newest designs and fancy designs- New Silk aqd Wool
fnr the season On Second San Toys, New Silk Warp Henriettas, tor me season. vm ocvuuu Eventng and Reception" Wear

Fabrics. Everything that Is new and 
exclusive, selected from the fashion 
centres of the world ; shades and de
signs exclusively sold by this store. In 
our Black Dress Goods Section we are 
showing a display of high-class fabrics, 
which for variety, quality and value Is 
unsurpassed in Canada. Take this op
portunity Monday, and inspect our 
beautiful assortment of New Fall Dress 
and Suiting Fabrics. Dress Goods 
Department, second floor.

‘ } 'k!
| Î Children’s Hats Reduced

Children’s Straw 'Sailor Hats, extra 
fine plain white Canton and Milan 
braids. Regular 75c and $1.00. Mon
day 29c.
., Children's 'White tiuck. Drill and 
Crash Tams.' Regular 50c to $1.00. 
Monday 19c.

Children's Fancy Turban Hats, In 
poplin ai^$
50c. Monti

Boys' and Girls' Varsity Caps. Regu
lar up to 35c. Monday 10c.

Clearing Children’s 
Rompers

Take them at half what 
they cost to make, 
selling season for them is 

and we need the room.

I Floor.
28-inch Fine Cashmerette, black, 

navy and other colored grounds, spots, 
figures, leaves, sprays, stripes, etc. Spe
cial value 10c.

Another big range as aboyé, but 
finer cloth, though a nice weight. Spe
cial value 12'/ac.

Slnlpsori's Extra Special, a hundred 
different lfirst-class designs, nothing to 
touch this anywhere under 20c. Special 
value 15c. *

OurThe New Traveling 
Goods Ready

$5.006 worth of First-class Trunks, 
Sett Oases, dub Bags, Carryalls, etc., 
ete. We have selected our new stock 
to meet every requirement for visitors, 
and Invito year Inspection before buy
ing. Prices from $1.25 to $50.00.

(Top Floor.)

i ■ t It B|& 70.000 and I 
mountain h 
Santa Caiti

over,
156 Children’s Rompers, complete 

two and three-piece play suits, blue, 
tan and ox-blood chambray, for ages 
4 5 6, 7 years. » Regular price 75c 
each. Monday, while they last. 25c.

drill combination. Regular 
day 25c.

SPECIAL.
Pocket edition of “Songs of a Sour

dough.” Bound In leather; printed on 
India paper; suitable for the pocket; 
very small; type large, 90c and $1.25.

SHO
■ 1

Italian G;
Kid and Washable Dolls, bisque heads, 
closing eyes, real Value 36c, Mon- f)Q

Globe Walk Boards. IQ 
Monday .. -Monday Basement Salej£err class

SSJ"SSI ££$?%
BowJ. 6-w-eel Pea Vases, Fruit 1.......... - 1...
Regular »P ."to $18.08, Monday gjjg, ^bakers.^ with O0

CHDAWABS

.8•Iron

r | polished
I value.

ST. JOl 
—A ehoot 
noon In. S

eight-inch Berry Bowls. 
Monday ............^

-------- Monday 8.for
.10

r :I 17-quart Tin Dish Pans. Mopday3-llght Gas Fixture, curved arms, stand
ard length, complete with globe, re- 

$2.60. Monday ... .... ^_§9

i-light same as above, regular f> 4Q
$3.25. Monday .............. , • • • • •

rasa Hall Harps, complete with ruby 
lobe, regular fr-iOt Monday . gQ

kitchen Pendante, complete with pil
lar and tlpa regular «0c. Monday IK - ( e # , , . „ , » , , . , , , ,
QM Brackets, rope pattern, complete : 
Stiff., regular 26c, Ntondgy Z^ci Single 
Swing, regular 40c. Monday 3#e» Dou- | 

wing, reeu’-ar 66c. Monday 66c. 
lgbt Light Inverted Lights, complete 0 
til globe and mantle, regular CK

Bright uSSt*’Upright Mantles. IK
Monday 2 tor................................. »AV
Special Inverted Gee Mantles, re- 1 er
g ular lOo. Monday 3 tor ........... .Aty
Whit# Q Globes, regular 16c, Mon- OK
Slïlwy üprl'jht Lights, complete with 
globe and mantle, regular «Oc, 09 
Monday i %.......................... ... •*■»*>

Rock, on 1 
Samuel P 
James Ooi 
abdomen, 
operate wj

Wringer, BrightonIng handles. Monday 
Nickel-plated Towel Bart. 
26c value. Moinday ». IK
RubbS Tubing, "for toilet 
use. five sizes, absolutely

, ' * JL and Bicycle Brand.
Bfl rJ^MT best rubber rolls. -Ç

aFæsFiî:! |

Hardwood Sleeve I
BK Boards, wen made 1

and well padd-d. -T'
^ ^6 Monday.......... 1 X |

g-ular I, XTin Ga« Ovens, 
asbestos lined, 
regular 
Monday

High-grade English 
Semi-porcelain Dinner 
Sets. containing 97 
pieces, 
pink, are 
blue. Mot 
Complete 
Dinner Sets of French 
Limoges china, open 
a took pattern ; tbe 

_ decoration Is clusters ($7 of small pink roses 
g/ end green epraya, gold 
r etlppled handles, edges 

and border line In an
tique gold each set 
contains a complete 
dinner and tea ser
vice. Regular fW5 QA 
$36. Monday ZO.ÎHJ

GI.ABgWARB.

X1I
1, f x.$1.36,decorated In 

en or 
nday.

The
1.15 SsJl:4.95 rubber, worth ,1®=n|and 15c 5

Monday, per foot....................v
* 1 into am a 

man got A 
the latter, 
house, gol 
fired. Pol

20-Inch.Best American Hand Saws ; 
regular 76c. Monday 60ei 26-Inch, ’TC
regular $1.00, Monday............................. t O
Jas. Smart’s Cast Steel Hammers to 
and Hatchets, reg. 60c. Monday .. •>')
Peerless Ice Cream Freezers; make Ice 
cream in three minutes—

pure 
per foot.102 - piece

:
oaoe.I — The Classic Gas 

Range Is sold 
exclusively by 
Th# R. Simp
son Co., and we 
guarantee this 
range In every 
respect — Two- 
burner, M o n- 
dsy $101 three- 
burner, lion- 
day $12 i four- 
burner. Urn- 
day $1$ i four- 
burner, with

..broU;. 16.00

ble Steel Fry Pans, cold handles, real va.uc 
8c. 12c, 15c. 18c. 22c. 25c. 30c, Monday
So, He, iOe, 12c, 15c. 18c, 20e.

1 quart, reg.
2 quart, reg.
3 quart, reg.
4 quart, reg. *3.00. Monday .. 2.60
6 quart, reg. $4.50, Monday .. S.PN

4-strlng Corn 
Brooms. this 
Is a 35c broom. 

Monday

Clothes Pegs, 
six dozen In 
package. A 
Monday.. ,t7

Galvanized B’lre Clothes Lines.
60 ft., regular 25c. Monday .... 
Galvanized Wire Clothes Lines,
100 ft., regular 40c. Monday ..
Patent Mop Sticks, to hold r 
brush, the kind you pay 16c for. -l/x
Monday................... .-. ..................... .XV
Splint Clothes Baskets, three 4)Q
sizes. Monday ., .  Ju
Nickel-plated Tea Kettles, sizes 7, 8, ». 
Regular $1.25 and $1.35, Monday i AK

F Muaday .. 1.49 
Monday .. 1^18 

5. .Monday .. SMt
Brl 4 - foot folding 

Clothes 
Regular 45c. OQ 
Monday.....

TWO BU

$200,000

Si wl
Horse.$1. I£?

Dutch Art Chios Ceps and Saucers, In 
ijuaJat shapes a«*d decora thoos. 
Monday
J»panese China Cups and Sssjssrs, to 
e snorted colors and decoratioee. 111
Monda y ,,,,,, ...... .......... . — 1.
Aueulan Ctolga Pratt ea-tsceet, dMergtotf 
with smstia took neeea. Regular U 
81.56 down, Monday, each,........ «O
Majolica Jardiner#*, Jn aaeorted decora
tions—

.25- V «CRAN 
8200,000 dd 
Scranton 
cave-lm.

AbandoJ 
and Bott 
Coal Co., 
years aid 
and an 
eank fronj 
houses frd 
walls anJ 
togs. A1 
structure, 
The ortlul 
mostly frj

.25 Lemoaide Beta, containing 1 large lug 
and t tumbler». Monday ..{ ., 1 OQ
7-lncb Berry Bowls. Monday .. gQ

Monday OQ
tea / / e » • + * » » * * * are • * * • • •
“• onœJï?‘rur°r*.r'.: 5o

.35
Hpavy Twabtars, Monday, dcz.
1* ontr U toçfc 'Étonhrte' Doma*,' 'ruby,
ss,%.asn1riT’

Polished, Monday ........

Nickel-plated. Monday

copper pit or fiat bottom, 
Regular L10

Tin Boilers, 
sizes 8 and ».
*1.46. Monday ....

Mrs. Potts' 
Irons, made 
by Taylor- 
Forbee Co., 3 
Irons, han
dle and 
stand In

zee zzz z z z zzz zzz zz
Mtand Lamps, complete. .15er, Monday ;.............

Classic Gas Plates, nickel trimming» ; 
two-burner, regular 11.76, Monday *1.1*; 
thrze-burner, regular *2.60, Mon- O 1Q 
day........... .............................................. sz.Ad

I .29 Galvanised Bolters, flat bottom.
Monday ....a S9

rag or
Galvanized Tubs, with wringer at 
ment, large, medium and sues* 
Regular 85c, 75c, 86c. Monday, TBe,

taoh-
el reset.>.-35 16- inch Jardiner es, Monday,,

7- loeh Jjandlesrea, V“>y,.

1 l$-kKb

• ST Two-Handle Preaervlng Pane, with
• * cover, four coat white enamelware, 10

...: .98 tsi tery pe.eu,e.r. .67

.1»

TPs. so*.
Enamel mwrtgr Kelttos, M. H. H,75ay ^
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